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W.R. "Reg" Gomes
In March, W.R. "Reg" Gomes was
named dean of the University of Illinois
College of Agriculture following the departure
of John R. Campbell, who assumed the presidency of Oklahoma State
University. Dean Gomes brings to this position an exemplary record in both
research and administration.
Gomes came to the University of Illinois in 1981 to head the Department
of Dairy Science. Four years later, he became the head of the new Depart-
ment of Animal Sciences. A distinguished scholar, he has coedited five
books and authored or coauthored more than a hundred papers, articles,
and book chapters.
During his tenure as a faculty member at The Ohio State University from
1965 to 1981, Gomes served in overseas posts twice: in 1974, as a
Fulbright-Hays Distinguished Traveling Professor at Zagreb University in
Yugoslavia and in 1980, as a visiting fellow and visiting professor at Kyoto
University in Japan.
The grandson of Portugese immigrants, he earned his undergraduate
degree in dairy science in 1960 at California Polytechnic State University,
where he worked on the student dairy farm to meet college expenses. He
specialized in animal physiology and endocrinology for both his Master's
degree, received in 1962 from Washington State University, and his doc-
toral degree, received in 1965 from Purdue University.
As dean and as head of the Department of Animal Sciences, he has
played a key role in developing several academic and building programs. For
example, he was involved in the importation of Chinese swine and in obtain-
ing funds for building the facility in which the pigs will be housed and studied.
Gomes strongly believes that the College of Agriculture has an essential '
mission to fulfill: "If we are to prosper in a changing world, it is vital that
the importance of modern agriculture in the everyday lives of all citizens
becomes part of the general educational process. It is up to the College to
see that such education happens."
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Serving Customers and Clients —
the Key to Meeting Competition Effectively
Dr. Donald A. Holt, director, Illinois
Agricultural Experiment Station
In his book. Thriving on Chaos, Tom Peters observes that successful private
firms become "obsessed" with serving their customers and clients. According to
this guru of business management, this degree of commitment is required to sur-
vive the stiff competition of the global marketplace.
Consumers of agricultural products are becoming more demanding. They are
insisting on high-quality, safe, and affordable agricultural products. When they
select among alternative products, they send important messages to producers,
processors, and marketers of those products. This issue of Illinois Research
reports how these groups can listen to. interpret, and respond to those messages.
Since science transformed agriculture a little over a century ago, agricultural
production has increased to meet the growing demand for agricultural products.
There is evidence, however, that agriculture is maturing as an industry.
In a mature industry, production capacity equals or exceeds the effective
demand for products, and competition plays an important role in determining
who will and who will not produce for the market. When supplies of products are
ample, consumers can become much more discriminating in terms of quality and
price. Under those conditions, the producers' emphasis must shift from finding
markets for what is produced to producing what the market wants.
Marketing those products, moreover, is a complex activity, involving all compo-
nents of a production and marketing system. Although advertising is important, it
is only one part of marketing. Strategies to expand, penetrate, and capture mar-
kets may involve changes in research and development, production, processing,
distribution, advertising and promotion, retailing, and modes of utilization. Suc-
cessful strategies call for close coordination of technological changes in each of
these important activities.
2 Illinois Research
tBut in agriculture, the groups who produce, process, distribute, and market
agricultural products are usually separated in space and time. Frequently, they
are not within the same business structure. Communication among these
groups is often difficult. One of the great marketing challenges is to improve
communication and coordination within the entire agricultural infrastructure so
that all agricultural groups can work together to respond more quickly and effec-
tively to changes in demand for agricultural products. It is no longer possible for
any of these groups to "go it alone."
In the past, people have expressed concern that the competitive nature of a
capitalistic system may result in the exploitation of consumers and workers.
Certainly, however, there must be something basically good about a system in
which people compete to see who can serve the consumer most effectively.
In modern capitalism, those who serve consumers most effectively are re-
warded with higher incomes, greater continuity of employment, and, hopefully,
the satisfaction of having done a job particularly well. For those who want to
receive these rewards, the greater the competition, the greater the challenge to
identify consumers' needs and desires precisely and to deliver affordable prod-
ucts, closely tailored to those needs and desires.
I Donald A. Holt, director, Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station
w
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Strategies for Marketing Agricultural Products
Lowell D. Hill 4
Ma
Computer images of corn kernels
and a soybean
showing mold
damage.
Larketing has often been defined sim-
ply as selling and delivering products to
processors or consumers, but this defini-
tion is inadequate in the highly competi-
tive markets for most agricultural prod-
ucts. It focuses attention on satisfying the
producers' need to move their products
.
rather than on satisfying the needs and
preferences of consumers.
Successful marketing requires identify-
ing the buyers' needs and producing com-
modities designed to meet them. Accord-
ing to this view of marketing, producers
must have their final consumers' needs in
mind from the moment they plan produc-
tion and select the variety to plant until
they have delivered the final product.
Successful marketing of agricultural prod-
ucts starts with genetic research and ends
with postdelivery, service-oriented, follow-
up communications with final consumers
at home and abroad.
How can such a broad program be
implemented? For most agricultural pro-
ducers, this marketing strategy requires
group action involving producer organiza-
tions, state and national government
agencies, and university research to sup-
plement the actions of individuals.
Identifying consumer
preferences
In most instances, individual farmers are
not in a position to survey the needs and
preferences of final consumers. Farmers
do occasionally have the opportunity to
talk with domestic and foreign buyers
about their preferences and problems
related to an agricultural product. This
information may influence future deci-
sions. But for most agricultural products,
farmers do not deal directly with final con-
sumers and must market their raw prod-
ucts through local marketing or process-
ing firms.
A systematic evaluation of consumer
and processor preferences, therefore,
requires the joint efforts of many farmers,
who often utilize trade associations and
community groups with contributed funds
for market promotion. The various
checkoff programs listed in the article by
Richard A. Vogen in this issue are only
one of many examples. University
research, like the work on soybean char-
acteristics desired by processors in the
export market described in this issue by
Karen Bender, can also provide informa-
tion about domestic and foreign buyers'
preferences. Farmers can use this infor-
mation to guide their variety selections,
handling methods, and market contracts.
Corn kernels
showing internal stress cracks created by rapid drying
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fAccommodating buyers'
preferences
Once the focus has been shifted from
finding a market for what is produced to
producing products the market desires,
many opportunities emerge for improving
the profitability of Illinois agriculture.
Changes in the variety of corn and soy-
beans selected can alter physical and
chemical properties to meet the needs of
processors. Steven R. Eckhoff, Marvin R.
Paulsen, and J. Bruce Litchfield note in
their article, for instance, that hard endo-
sperm varieties of corn are more prof-
itable for dry millers. Color, size, and
packaging are important to consumers of
fresh fruits and vegetables.
Price stability and reduced risk of price
changes are important to many foreign
buyers of grain and livestock products.
U.S. producers and marketing firms shift
some of these risks to other people by
using organized futures markets. The
functions and importance of commodity
futures and options markets are discussed
in greater detail in this issue by Philip
Garcia. Raymond M. Leuthold. and
Robert J. Hauser.
The opportunity to shift risk does not
exist in many countries and is not avail-
able for all U.S. commodities, such as
those sold in the thin markets described
by Sarahelen R. Thompson in her article.
Financial risks sellers and buyers absorb
can add to the cost of marketing.
Strategies for marketing should con-
sider this additional cost, precede produc-
tion, and include the identification of
After early morning deliveries have been made, retailers' trucks line up to pick up fresh
produce daily at the South Water Market in Chicago (top).
This broker on the phone at the South Water Market is purchasing produce for quality-
conscious consumers (middle).
Leafy green vegetables from Plainfield, Illinois, on display at the South Water Market
(bottom).
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domestic and export specialized markets.
Contracts with buyers are becoming more
common even in commodities, such as
corn and soybeans. They assure the pro-
ducers of a market and identify the prod-
uct characteristics that will bring the high-
est price.
As Barbara P. Klein points out in her
article on trends for marketing fresh meat,
buyers' tastes and preferences are subject
to change. Noreen Frye describes the
dramatic impact on sales and consumer
attitudes of several very successful adver-
tising campaigns of the pork industry.
Promotion and advertising may alter
preferences, but they also provide buyers
with more information for making choices
among alternative products and qualities.
Producers, as Michael A. Hudson reports
in this issue, should and do take an active
role in product promotion, but they also
need to choose advertising strategies that
pay more than they cost.
The relationships between raw product
characteristics and the quantity and qual-
ity of processed products are not always
known. This information is essential if
processors are to make the best choice of
quality for their purposes.
Researchers at the University of Illinois
are studying food processing to provide
this information to domestic and foreign
buyers. For example, specialists investi-
gating the manufacture of starch and
sugar from corn have identified that
reducing the amount of heat used in dry-
ing high-moisture corn will increase the
yield of starch. Other researchers have
examined the chemical composition of
soybean oil and the soybean's genetic
potential for being chemically altered to
meet specifications for certain specialized
industrial uses.
Finding a market niche
With the emphasis on the customer's
preferences, important differences soon
become obvious. Cultural differences in
food preferences are generally recognized
but not always given consideration, espe-
cially in the export market.
U.S. exporting firms often fail to rec-
ognize that what U.S. consumers find ap-
pealing in a product's form, consistency,
and color may not sell well in the Orient.
Japan has recently purchased a beef feed-
lot in the United States because importers
were looking for a more highly marbled
beef than they were receiving from U.S.
exporters.
Similarly, the preference of Italian
poultry feeders for dark yellow skins on
broilers induced premiums for Argentina
corn for many years.
More significant differences in prefer-
ences are those related to the processing
industries. The "best" chemical and phys-
ical characteristics of corn and soybeans
depend on the industry. Hard endosperm
corn is desirable for dry milling firms pro-
ducing corn flakes, but it will increase the
processing costs in wet milling, where
starch and corn sweeteners are extracted
through a steeping process. Processors
in Denmark are requesting high protein
soybeans for the manufacture of protein
extenders; oil crushers in Japan are ask-
ing for higher oil in soybeans even if it
means lower protein content. Korean
tofu producers want large beans; Jap-
anese producers of bean sprouts want
small ones. For processors, all corn and
all soybeans are not alike.
Even for traditional crops like corn and
soybeans, effective marketing requires
that producers identify the market niche
where they can best supply products with
the desired characteristics to domestic and
foreign consumers. J.W. Courier and
David J. Williams discuss this and other
essential considerations for marketing
horticultural products.
Many small-volume markets are seek-
ing reliable suppliers of agricultural prod-
ucts with unique characteristics. Oppor-
tunities often exist for increasing sales
through further processing or otherwise
altering the product, as Gene E. Campbell
and Gary L. Rolfe demonstrate in their
article on opportunities for marketing
forest products. Alternative market out-
lets, such as the pick-your-own ventures
described by J.W. Courier, present addi-
tional opportunities.
Marketing and production decisions
must be integrated into a unified strategy
in order to direct needed resources and
management skills into these markets. By
responding quickly to new market oppor-
tunities, smaller companies can effectively w
compete with multinational corporations
even in export markets.
Lowell D. Hill professor of agricultural
marketing. Department of Agricultural
Economics
J
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Karen L. Bender
U.S. standards for soybeans, first issued
as tentative grades in 1924 and brought
under the United States Grain Standards
Act in 1940, emphasized the physical
properties considered important in mar-
keting soybeans. These grades have
changed relatively little since they were
published in 1924.
Researchers at the University of Illinois
College of Agriculture are investigating
the need to change the quality character-
istics that should be measured in grades
and standards to provide the information
desired by processors in the export mar-
ket. Because soybean grades should pro-
vide information about value to soybean
processors, it is important that these
grades reflect their preferences.
A study conducted jointly by the
University of Illinois Department of Agri-
cultural Economics and the Institut de
Gestion Internationale Agro-Alimentaire.
based in France, used a mail survey and
personal interviews to determine which
soybean product characteristics were suffi-
ciently important to processors in West-
ern Europe that they were measured on
every shipment when received at the
plant. It was assumed that measurement
would only take place if the information
gained was more valuable than the actual
cost of measurement. In all, 25 surveys
were obtained. Of these, 23 were deter-
mined to have enough detailed informa-
tion to be usable in calculations. Over 80
percent of these processors measured
moisture, oil, and foreign materials in
every delivery as shown in the accompa-
nying figure.
In a second study covering a broader
range of countries, processors were asked
to rank the importance of quality charac-
teristics on a scale of 1 to 7. This study
was conducted in cooperation with the
American Soybean Association and the
Office of Technology Assessment. Of the
34 usable surveys, the average rankings
on protein, moisture, and oil were 6.8; on
free fatty acid, 6.6; and on foreign mate-
rial, 6.5. Only two of the soybean char-
acteristics that were ranked above 6.5 —
moisture and foreign material — are
included in U.S. grades. Other grade fac-
tors — test weights and splits — were
ranked 5.0 and 6.0, respectively.
Identifying important quality character-
istics provides a basis for organizing a
marketing system to deliver what the buy-
ers want. The United States has achieved
some success in providing characteristics
found desirable in both studies. In com-
parison. Brazil and Argentina frequently
furnish oil and protein content data but
rarely give grade information because it is
not generally requested.
A continuing challenge to researchers,
therefore, is identifying processors' quality
preferences because these preferences
provide a basis for changing U.S. grades
to include economically important charac-
teristics. Reporting this information on
export certificates and using it in the mar-
ket channel will increase market efficiency.
Karen L. Bender, visiting research
specialist in agriculture,
Department of Agri-
cultural Economics
Factors
Free fatty acid
Protein
Oil
Foreign material [
Broken beans
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Grade
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Quality factors measured in every delivery by processors in the European Economic Community
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Korean wet and dry corn milling facility.
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Steven R. Eckhoff,
Marvin R. Paulsen,
and J. Bruce Litchfield
About 1.5 billion bushels of corn a year
are processed into food or industrial prod-
ucts by wet or dry milling. Wet corn
milling produces such products as starch,
high fructose corn syrup, corn oil, and
ethanol. Dry corn milling yields corn oil,
corn flour, corn meal, and corn grits for
use in flaking into breakfast cereals, brew-
ing into alcoholic beverages, and extru-
sion into corn-based snacks.
Achieving efficient mill operation and
an optimal yield of products requires pro-
cessing corn with the right characteristics.
Current grade factors, however, do not
reflect the different quality characteristics
that are needed in corn milling.
Variety is important in dry
MILLING
Hard endosperm varieties have been
found to yield more large grits per bushel
and more profit for the miller. Recent
studies in Japan and Korea funded by
the U.S. Feed Grains Council have
demonstrated to millers in those coun-
tries that purchasing these varieties of
corn can increase profits by $0.20 to
$1.00 per bushel.
A major problem in supplying interna-
tional millers with this quality of corn is
that the U.S. grain merchandising system
has no low-cost method of keeping such
corn segregated. U.S. millers overcome
this problem by paying a premium for
corn either directly to farmers or through
selective purchasing.
Drying conditions affect
YIELDS
Another important factor in corn quality
for milling is the conditions used in drying
corn. Conventional high-temperature
drying, above U0°¥ (60°C), causes the
development of stress cracks in corn,
which greatly reduces the grit yield in dry
milling. In wet milling, chemical and
physical changes in the corn during
high-temperature drying can cause a
5 to 10 percent decrease in starch
yield. Currently, no accepted labo-
ratory method is available to deter-
mine rapidly whether a corn lot has
been high-temperature dried.
Researchers at the University of Illinois
are trying to increase domestic and inter-
national corn utilization by improving the
profitability of corn milling. Their work
involves developing new products and new
processes as well as determining the most
important characteristics of corn needed
for the two milling systems. The increased
utilization of corn due to new products and
more economical processes will ultimately
result in more profit for Illinois farmers.
All corn is not created equal. The
most appropriate corn char-
acteristics, such as hard or
soft endosperm, and the
drying procedure used must
be identified so that the
right corn can be used in
each milling process.
Steven R. Eckhoff, asso-
ciate professor: Marvin R.
Paulsen, professor; and J.
Bruce Litchfield, assistant
professor. Department of
Agricultural Engineering
Dry corn milling roll stands in Korean mill.
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Developing Markets
for Illinois Agricultural Products
Richard A. Vogen
is long as food has been produced for
organized society, a demand for agricul-
tural products has existed. Occasionally,
the demand is obvious as in the case of
Jacob, who having heard that there was
grain in Egypt, sent his sons there to buy
some. Pharaoh did not have to market
very aggressively to meet this obvious
demand of Jacob and his starving sons.
More often, however, competition is
fierce, and demand must be developed
through marketing.
Market development is a discipline
used in many industries to enhance the
existing demand for a product; it is espe-
cially useful for products with relatively
uniform characteristics, such as agricul-
tural commodities.
Closely related to this discipline is stim-
ulation marketing, which creates a de-
mand where none previously existed. In
recent years, for example, demand was
created for corn sweeteners and ethanol;
and important markets were stimulated
for these products.
Giving buyers what they
want
Effective marketing relies on discovering
the needs, wants, and preferences of
actual and potential buyers of a product to
serve as bases for decisions involving its
design, production, pricing, method of
communication with its market, and distri-
bution. Successful marketing manage-
ment, therefore, requires thorough analy-
sis, planning, implementation, and control
of marketing programs.
HOW AGRICULTURAL MARKETS
DIFFER
The same principles of marketing hold
true for agricultural products, but Illinois
farmers, as producers of essentially raw
materials, may face different marketing
problems than those seen by many other
people in business.
Lack of control. With the exception
of direct marketing of some perishable
and specialty products, agricultural pro-
ducers seldom control marketing beyond
the farm gate.
Same basic well-known products.
Agriculturists are in a somewhat unusual
position because many have the same
basic products, and these products or
their substitutes are reasonably well
known to their markets. But for a num-
ber of reasons, the full potential of these
markets may remain undeveloped: ineffi-
cient product utilization, lack of purchas-
ing power, and logistical impediments. To
develop these markets, individual produc-
ers need to pool their resources or find
public resources.
Expanding markets at home
Market development is often thought of
only in relation to exports. Foreign mar-
kets do offer excellent potential for further
development, but domestic markets for
food and agriculture can also benefit from
market development. Major commodity
organizations have influenced the demand
for their commodities through a variety of
programs: advertising, product educa-
tion, product development, and various
promotional activities.
The markets for Illinois's most abun-
dant commodities — corn, soybeans,
pork, beef, and dairy products — for
instance, have effective market develop-
ment programs. Lamb and wool, apples,
peaches, nursery products, wood prod-
ucts, vegetable crops, and even honey,
horseradish, and other products also
derive benefit from market development
and could potentially be expanded.
Checkoff programs
Producer programs that check off funds at
the first point of sale, such as the Illinois
Corn Marketing Program, the Illinois
Soybean Operating Program, the Illinois
Apple and Peach Marketing Program, the
Illinois Sheep and Wool Marketing Pro-
gram, as well as national checkoff pro-
grams for pork, beef, and dairy, can accu-
mulate resources for very effective market
development. These programs conduct
market analysis and research aimed at the
development of new products or better
marketing systems for commodities. Ei-
ther can yield dividends when consumers'
needs and wants are satisfied. These pro-
grams also seek to encourage new uses of
traditional products.
State efforts promote
products
Statewide promotional efforts can be
directed toward developing consumer loy-
alty for locally produced, high-quality
products. The campaign by the Illinois
Department of Agriculture (IDOA), which
uses the Illinois Product Logo to promote
state products is just one example.
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Research indicates that Illinois consumers would like to purchase more
Illinois products but often have found it difficult to identify a product's
origin. Intended for use in the merchandising and advertising programs
of individual Illinois growers, processors, and food manufacturers, the
Illinois Product Logo shown here eliminates this problem by identifying this
state's products. Illinois companies may also include it on package labeling.
To apply for authorization to use the new logo, write or call the Illinois Department
of Agriculture, Division of Marketing, State Fairgrounds, P.O. Box 19281,
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9281; (217)782-6675.
PRODUCT
Market development for Illinois proces-
sors and manufacturers of food products
will increase not only opportunities for
employment in those industries but also
the demand for the raw materials used in
manufacturing and processing. For many
sectors of agriculture, strategically located
processing facilities are essential to the
development of a market for producers.
The Illinois Farm Development Authority
is instrumental in providing capital for
such ventures.
An important aspect of market devel-
opment is the fostering of relationships
between buyers and sellers through busi-
ness referrals and formal commercial
activities, such as trade shows. Illinois's
trade referral service and Illinois Food
Expo shows, administered by IDOA, serve
some of these needs. Small companies
can benefit in particular from these ser-
vices. For example, Eli's, a small but
rapidly growing Chicago-based cheese-
cake company, has effectively used state
programs to increase distribution into
national food service and retail markets.
Developing markets abroad
The United States has organized a sophis-
ticated network for international market
development of agricultural products,
mainly overseen by the Foreign Agricul-
tural Service of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA). A group of coopera-
tors from the government and industry,
including the American Soybean Associa-
tion, U.S. Feed Grains Council, and Mid-
America International Agri-Trade Council,
has combined public and private resources
to carry out worldwide programs of mar-
ket development for an impressive array
of U.S. food and agricultural products.
The USDA's "Targeted Export Assis-
tance," export credit guarantees, export
bonus programs, and "Food for Peace"
programs have also been effective tools
.
for trade, enhancing demand for U.S.
agricultural commodities in many markets
where the extra incentive is necessary to
compensate for limited purchasing power
and to overcome unfair trade practices by
foreign governments.
Other organizations and institutions
play significant supporting roles in market
development for Illinois agricultural prod-
ucts, including the state's agricultural col-
leges and experiment stations, as well as
the Illinois Farm Bureau, the commodity
exchanges, local and municipal economic
development agencies, and various sup-
port businesses, such as financial institu-
tions and transportation companies.
Illinois is poised not only to reap the
benefits of the commodity trade, but also
the benefits of many of the diversified
international opportunities in foods, spe-
cialty products, and agribusiness products
and technology. Illinois's consistently
high farm production, coupled with excel-
lent waterway and rail transportation to
major ports, has given us an advantage in
the export of corn and soybeans.
Moreover, we in Illinois can add value
to our products through manufacturing,
and we can develop additional markets
overseas. Some countries, like Japan, are
becoming large markets for processed
foods, such as variety meats, and for
packaged meals, fruits, and vegetables.
Other markets, like China, present oppor-
tunities in grain storage equipment, agri-
cultural chemicals, and breeding animals.
In concert with the export trade and
reverse investment activities of the Illinois
Department of Commerce and Commu-
nity Affairs, with export financing by the
Illinois Export Development Authority,
and with special export projects of the
Illinois Export Council, IDOA assumes
responsibility for international food and
agricultural market development on the
state level. Providing information, con-
sulting, and marketing promotions are the
primary functions of IDOA's Bureau of
International Marketing, which finds
Illinois products for foreign inquirers and
business leads for Illinois companies.
More competitive marketing
U.S. market development has become so
sophisticated that competitors have
adopted excellent programs of their own.
The future of agricultural marketing
promises to be increasingly competitive,
so the scope of market development will
necessarily expand and change.
A market, however, is never fully devel-
oped. One market opportunity leads to
another. Creative energy drives this pro-
cess of innovation and growth. f
Richard A. Vogen, former superinten-
dent. Division of Marketing, Illinois De-
partment of Agriculture, and regional
director — Eastern Europe and the
Soviet Union, U.S. Feed Grains Council
a
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Sarahelen R. Thompson
In a number of important
agricultural markets, such
as the markets for corn
and soybeans in Illinois, many buyers and
sellers do business in environments with a
large volume of trading. The prices in
these easily accessible, "liquid" markets
closely approximate those expected
under perfect competition. Although
price risks to the producer and merchan-
diser in these markets are real, these risks
are not affected by the actions of any one
individual in the market.
Many other agricultural markets have
low volumes of trade and relatively few
buyers and sellers. In these "thin" or
"illiquid" markets, producers and mer-
chandisers face the same price risks en-
countered when trading in liquid markets
as well as the costs and risks associated
with trading in thin ones.
Why is thin-market trading
more risky and expensive?
The first explanation is that market infor-
mation may be scarce and marketing op-
portunities difficult to recognize. Obtaining
information and discovering market oppor-
tunities may entail direct expenditures by
the producer or merchandiser.
Another reason for the additional risks
and costs is that prices in a thin market
may be strongly influenced by the actions
or marketings of individual traders. Prices,
therefore, are affected by the quantity
marketed, and the trading environment is
conducive to the exercise of monopolistic
power. Monopolies exist where one firm
or a few firms acting together pay sellers a
lower price than would be paid under
competitive conditions.
One fascinating alternative crop being considered by
some Illinois farmers is ginseng. The root of
this plant sometimes resembles the human
form. The greater the resemblance, the
more valuable the root. An intact,
man-image root is all the more
valuable if it has been found in
the wild state, especially if it is
an Asiatic wild ginseng.
Old ginseng roots with
many rings are also consid-
ered more valuable in the
Orient: few people in the
United States concern them-
selves with the significance
of the rings, so ginseng is
not purchased here on the
basis of rings.
Because
small varia-
tions in supply
may cause
large variations
in price, processors
of thinly traded commodities often con-
tract with producers for processing sup-
plies. Although contracting may provide
information to producers about expected
price, it may also limit their marketing
opportunities if few buyers other than
contracting processors are available — a
third reason for the additional risks and
costs inherent in thin-market trading.
Finally, merchandisers in these markets
may require large gross margins to justify
trading in a risky environment with low
volumes of trade. A gross margin is the
difference between the price the mer-
chandiser pays to suppliers and the price
received by merchandisers from buyers.
Large gross margins imply lower prices to
producers than those received in more liq-
uid markets. These lower prices are yet
another source for the additional costs
and risks found in trading in thin markets.
Strategies for marketing
alternative and specialty
CROPS
The markets for alternative and specialty
crops are characteristically thin. For
instance, the markets for sheep, aquacul-
tural products, shiitake mushrooms, gin-
seng, baby vegetables, white corn, and
popcorn are all relatively thin in Illinois.
Market opportunities should be carefully
researched by prospective producers to
determine the profit potential of these
animals and crops. Buyers must be iden-
tified in advance, and forward contracting
should be investigated.
For many of these markets, producers
could find themselves with far lower
returns than expected if they do not thor-
oughly analyze the effect on price of a
small increase in supply. For some pro-
ducers, however, these crops may offer
attractive returns if markets, once discov-
ered, are accessible, and if prices either
can be set by a forward contract or pre-
dicted with a high degree of confidence.
Sarahelen R. Thompson, assistant
professor of agricultural marketing.
Department of Agricultural Economics
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Promoting Agricultural Commodities
Michael A. Hudson \
In recent years, campaigns to promote
or further the growth of agricultural com-
modity consumption have significantly
increased. Promotion programs for cat-
tle, hogs, corn, soybeans, and numerous
specialty crops have been created with
checkoff funds from commodity produc-
ers. Specific products targeted to niche
markets have been promoted by groups
of producers who have banded together
for this purpose.
Although such interest in promotion is
by no means unique to agricultural prod-
ucts, the expanded emphasis in recent
years raises a number of questions: Why
has the sudden explosion of advertising
and promotion programs for agricultural
products occurred? Who should bear the
cost of advertising and promotion pro-
grams? Who really benefits? Should the
programs be generic or product oriented?
To answer these questions, we need a
perspective on the promotion of agricul-
tural products that includes the rationale
behind promotion programs, a brief ex-
amination of their history, and discussion
of some ongoing related issues.
Why do we need to
promote agricultural
products?
When selling a product, any number of
factors are important, including its form
and the time and places it is available.
The task of advertising and other forms of
promotion is to communicate these fac-
tors to current and potential consumers.
Aims. Besides informing, promotion
is used to persuade, to remind, and to re-
inforce. The highly successful Nutri-Facts
campaign conducted by the National Live
Stock and Meat Board in the mid-1980s
illustrates each of these activities: it
informed the public about the nutritional
attributes of meat and meat products; it
persuaded consumers to continue their
use in spite of the negative press related
to the potential health risks; it implicitly
reminded those already consuming the
product about its benefits; and it rein-
forced the satisfaction of those consum-
ing it both before and after purchase.
Effective promotion, therefore, creates or
heightens consumer awareness — partic-
ularly about desirable product attributes.
Stages in the life of a product.
Figure 1 depicts the five stages in the life
cycle of a product in terms of the levels of
its consumption. During the develop-
mental stage, promoters often try to
make consumers aware and solicit their
input about the form of the product.
Once developed, the product is intro-
duced in the marketplace, where its level
of consumption increases slowly as
awareness gradually increases. Then with
increasing availability, the product moves
into the growth phase, in which more
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Figure 1. The product life cycle.
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Figure 2. The bent-arrow effect of innovation on a product's life cycle.
consumers
begin to purchase it. At some point,
however, the market begins to become
saturated, and the rate of growth levels
off. This mature stage is followed by a
decline in consumption, which is often
associated with substitute products enter-
ing the marketplace.
An example of the product life cycle
can be seen in the beef industry over the
past four decades. In the 1950s, follow-
ing World War II, beef entered the growth
phase as consumers developed a taste for
grain-fed beef and the product was intro-
duced on a wide scale. During the 1960s
and early 1970s, growth continued. But
in the late 1970s, the market matured,
and substitutes entered — such as
processed poultry products
As consumers became
concerned about diet
and health and more
interested in con-
venience, poultry
products were
substituted for
beef products,
moving the
product into the
stage of decline.
Innovation — the key to new
growth. Markets for products mature,
and eventually their consumption declines
unless some innovation is made to launch
the product into a new life cycle. A prod-
uct may be a specialty product when
introduced, but it becomes a commodity
as it moves through its life cycle. The key
to stimulating new growth is to bend
backward the arrow in Figure 2 depicting
the product's growth and make the com-
modity a specialty item again — thereby
beginning a new life cycle. Familiar
examples of innovations in products and
the promotions associated with them are
the microwavable hamburger and pre-
cooked vacuum-packaged beef roast.
Historically, generic
approach taken
Although the maturity of markets for agri-
cultural products is a relatively recent phe-
nomenon, the promotion of agricultural
products has a long and rich history.
Much of it records attempts by commod-
ity groups to increase the demand for a
generic commodity. Only recently
have funds been focused more on
informing consumers
about the benefits of
commodities, develop-
ing new forms of com-
modities, and promot-
ing specific brands of
commodities, such
as Angus beef.
Legislated pro-
ducer promotion
programs were first
initiated
in the
mid-1980s
when the
Florida legisla-
ture passed a
number of citrus regulations aimed at
helping the depressed Florida citrus indus-
try. By 1940. five states had passed simi-
lar checkoff programs: Idaho adopted
one for vegetables; Washington and
Michigan, one for apples; Maine, one for
potatoes; and Iowa, one for milk. The
number and scale of such programs have
grown greatly since 1940: 312 legislated
programs covering 80 different farm
commodities are currently in effect.
One of the most important changes in
recent years was the consolidation of state
promotional programs for dairy, beef, and
pork. These programs were nationalized
to facilitate better coordination across
states and to ensure equity of contribu-
tions from all commodity producers. To
gain political support, local and regional
groups have been assured a significant
share of promotion and research efforts.
Issues influence future of
promotion campaigns
The success of commodity promotion
programs is largely dependent upon the
level of participation in them, the nature
and scope of the promotions, and their
impacts on consumers. Although there is
no doubt that these programs have been
important for numerous commodities,
there is by no means unanimity of agree-
ment about the need for them.
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Noreen N. Frye
Consumers choose among a variety of
products every time they make a pur-
chase, and many of those choices are
influenced by advertising and promotion.
The message carried by advertising is
intended to create awareness of a prod-
uct. But a creative, well-thought-out
advertising campaign can do much more;
it can create an image for a product and
even change one a product already has.
The pork industry's advertising cam-
paign is an example of how advertising
can have a dramatic impact on sales and
consumer attitudes. The National Pork
Producers Council has a history of cre-
ative advertising, building campaigns
around such catchy messages as "Amer-
ica, you're leaning on Pork" and "Pork,
What A Good Idea." In the early 1980s,
however, pork was losing out to other
kinds of meat at the meat counter.
The Council hired an agency to re-
search consumer attitudes toward pork
and develop a communication and mar-
keting program to attract consumers to it.
The agency found that many consumers
avoided pork because they thought con-
suming it was less healthy than consum-
ing other meats.
To counter that image, the agency cre-
ated the message: "Pork, The Other
White Meat." They developed advertise-
ments showing pork prepared in versatile,
new, healthy ways.
The new message and campaign in
test markets changed consumer attitudes
about pork in a matter of months. As
the other white meat, pork became light,
lean, and nutritious — the qualities con-
sumers associate with fish and chicken.
Attractive, tempting pork dishes adver-
.
tised on television showed the versatility
of pork and stimulated sales at meat
counters.
Rozmarin and Associates, an
independent research firm in Omaha,
Nebraska, measured consumer reactions
to the new campaign against a study con-
ducted before the campaign got under
way. It reported that consumer associa-
tion of pork as a white meat increased
163 percent after only 6 months' expo-
sure to the new campaign. In some test
markets, consumer recall of the primary
message of the campaign was as high as
72 percent.
Effective advertising depends not only
on finding the right message and develop-
ing a campaign, but also on sustaining the
effort. The pork industry attracted con-
sumers with a message in 1987 and %
1988. Now, it intends to reinforce that
message through television and radio ad-
vertisements in major metropolitan areas
where pork is not selling well and in
national consumer magazines.
State organizations, under the guid-
ance of promotion committees, will target
major cities for advertising. Chicago and
Rockford are target cities in Illinois. The
Illinois campaign is diverse, including tele-
vision advertising tied to sport and other
consumer special events, radio and news-
paper advertisements, billboards, and
retail promotions.
The market for pork has increased
since the new campaign started. That
increase means the demand was always
there. Advertising was a tool for tapping
into that demand.
Noreen N. Frye, director of product
marketing, Illinois Pork Producers,
Springfield, Illinois
Several issues coloring the debate in
recent years are likely to continue having
an impact on the promotion of Illinois s
agricultural commodities and products.
Support base. Of the four primary
approaches to funding promotion pro-
grams — public, producer, voluntary, and
mandatory funding, the voluntary ap-
proach has been the historical backbone
of these programs. In recent years, how-
ever, voluntary funding has been replaced
by a legislated mandatory approach.
Despite the mandatory nature of these
programs, some producers debate their
true benefits, sometimes resulting in an
unwillingness to provide support. This
unresolved issue may ultimately lead to
some restructuring of promotion pro-
grams and distribution of funds.
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Geography and money. The geo-
graphic dispersion of commodity pro-
ducers, coupled with the mandatory
"checkoff nature of many promotion
programs, raises a number of questions
related to the dispersion of funds. Of
particular concern is whether commodi-
ties should be promoted regionally or
nationally. Also controversial is the allo-
cation of funds for research, often
conducted at land-grant uni-
7
versities. The potential benefits of allo-
cated funds and where the research will
be conducted generate much discussion.
Maintaining an equitable balance in the
resolution of this complicated issue may
require much effort.
Generic versus product focus.
Many promotions funded by these pro-
grams are targeted toward generic
themes, like "Beef Is Good
Food" and "Pork, The Other
White Meat." Some ex-
perts would argue that
product promotions are
more effective, such as
the "America's Cut"
campaign.
At the heart of the
debate about commodity
The National Pork Producers Council adopted this official porkmark and slogan to
speak with a unified and clear voice to its various publics.
The OtherWhite Meat:
promotion programs is the question of
who benefits. Generic advertising
appears to benefit more producers, but
when ineffective, it threatens the survival
of commodity programs. In terms of ben-
efits received, product-specific promotions
may be more effective but are likely to
exclude some of the producers who are
footing the bill.
Evaluating the impact of promo-
tion campaigns. The impacts of generic
and product-specific promotion programs
are difficult to assess. The academic re-
search community has an important role
to play here in developing appropriate
models for measuring the returns to these
expenditures.
This task is extremely difficult, how-
ever, in mature markets, where some
expenditures may be simply staving off
further declines and not resulting in signif-
icant increases in consumption. Analysts
need to consider the success of promo-
tions based on their ability to inform, per-
suade, remind, and reinforce. Measuring
only their ability to persuade, shown by
increased purchases, is misleading and
will likely understate their true success.
Program longevity. Although a
number of promotion programs have
existed for many years, the future of these
programs is uncertain. The case could be
made that such programs are needed only
for a short period of time — when mar-
kets mature — and that they are not
needed in the long run. However, as long
as the production of agricultural commodi-
ties remains in the hands of geographically
dispersed and independent producers.
such programs are likely to be needed for
maintaining and expanding markets.
Promotion programs for agricultural
commodities have a long history. Al-
though viewpoints vary about their suc-
cess and impact, these programs provide
an important means of creating consumer
awareness, which would otherwise not
exist for many commodities. The struc-
ture and impact of such programs are
likely to be a source of continuing debate
and will no doubt be significantly influ-
enced by the success or failure of current
programs. Producers and economists
have important roles in these discussions:
ensuring equity of programs and measur-
ing their impacts.
Promotion programs will quite likely
continue expanding in the next decade
although their full scope will depend on
the evolution of the food and agribusiness
sector. The tremendous potential for
producers and groups of producers to
develop specific market niches suggests
that these programs will continue to play
an important role. No doubt, in the near
future some innovative moves will be
made in the design and delivery of promo-
tions and the evaluation of their impacts.
Michael A. Hudson, associate professor
of agribusiness management and mar-
keting. Department of Agricultural
Economics
For more information about the pro-
motion of agricultural commodities
and products, write or call the follow-
ing organizations:
• National Live Stock and Meat Board
444 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60611
(312)467-5520:
• National Cattlemen's Association
5420 South Quebec Street
P.O. Box 3469
Englewood, Colorado 80155
(303)694-0305;
• National Pork Producers Association
P.O. Box 10383
Des Moines, Iowa 50306
(515)223-2600;
• National Corn Growers Association
1000 Executive Parkway
Suite 105
St. Louis. Missouri 63141
(314)275-9915;
or
• American Soybean Association
P.O. Box 27300
777 Craig Road
St. Louis, Missouri 63141
(314)432-1600.
Also available is a helpful series of six
pamphlets: Generic Agricultural
Commodity Advertising and
Promotion, prepared by the
Northeast Regional Committee on
Commodity Promotion Programs
(A.E. Ext. 88-3).
A complimentary set of pamphlets
can be obtained by writing or calling:
Doris Shoemaker
Department of Agricultural
Economics
52 Warren Hall
Cornell University
Ithaca. New York 14853
(607)255-2102.
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Barbara P. Klein
Consumers' perceptions about the role of
meat and meat products in their diet are
changing, and so are the ways these
foods are marketed.
Concerns reflect health
recommendations and
social and economic trends
Noting consumers' traditional liking for
meat and meat products, surveys point to
consumers' health and weight concerns,
desire for "fresh" and "natural" foods,
and awareness of animal production and
processing practices. Recommendations
from health agencies to limit cholesterol
and fat intake from animal products, to
reduce salt intake, and to avoid weight
gain, have resulted in an unprecedented
concern about the nutrient content of
food, specifically with respect to meat.
Strategies for marketing fresh meat
have taken advantage of the health con-
sciousness of the consumer by providing
nutrition information at the point of sale
and by promoting leaner cuts of meat and
low-fat recipes. "Light" or "low-fat" meat
products can be prepared with greater
control of the amount and type of fat to
help consumers achieve their health and
nutritional goals.
Leaner cuts. The leanness of retail
cuts of beef and pork has improved con-
siderably in the past 20 years. The opti-
mum fat content of beef recommended
for consumer acceptability ranges be-
tween 3 and 7.3 percent, corresponding
to U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
grades from "Good" to "Choice," accord-
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ing to the 1986 National Consumer Retail
Beef Study.
Marketing meat on the basis of USDA
grades, however, is not an effective strat-
egy because consumers are confused
about the meaning of these grades. Sur-
veys show that consumers look for lean
meat but erroneously associate the
"Prime" grade, which is highest in fat,
with leanness.
Studies conducted at the University of
Illinois on consumers' perceptions of meat
quality suggest that tenderness, juiciness,
and other characteristics that they thought
important may be inconsistent with very
lean meat. This contradiction must be
considered in developing and promoting
beef and pork that are lower in fat.
Closer trimming. Another approach
to decreasing the fat content of cooked
meats is marketing more closely trimmed
meat. Overall fat thickness on all cuts of
meat available in retail stores is less than
V8 inch according to surveys conducted
by the USDA and beef industry organiza-
tions. This amount of fat represents a
gradual decrease from the industry stan-
dard of l/2 inch since the early 1980s.
Research in the Department of Animal
Sciences and the Division of Foods and
Nutrition suggests that the cooked lean
portion of meat has the same amount of
fat whether it is trimmed before or after
cooking, although trimming the fat from
meat before cooking reduces the total
amount of fat available for consumption.
In fact, the small amount of fat trim indi-
cates that the meat available in retail out-
lets is considerably lower in fat than
USDA food-composition data suggest.
Elimination of visible fat trim, then, is an
important marketing strategy.
Easier preparation. In addition to 1
nutritional concerns, social and economic
trends indicate that consumers are looking
for ready-to-eat and quick-to-prepare
meat products. Developing new prod-
ucts, particularly precooked meats, may
offer the greatest opportunity for meeting
consumer demands. Positioning pre-
pared fresh meat products either with
refrigerated foods or in an in-store deli-
catessen brings these products to the
attention of the time-conscious consumer.
Studies are under way at the University of
Illinois to confirm the safety and eating
quality of precooked beef and pork.
Retaining foodservice
MARKETS
Foodservice establishments, ranging from
the fast-food outlet to the "white table-
cloth" restaurant, are judged by the qual-
ity of their meat products. Restaurant
offerings are more diverse and cater to
the "new" consumer who has larger
amounts of disposable income and is
more adventurous in food selection.
Fresh meats other than beef and pork—
such as lamb, veal, and game— are gain-
ing new audiences. But beef and pork
producers have countered by providing
innovative foodservice-oriented recipes
that capture the imagination of affluent
restaurant clients.
Marketing strategies for fresh meats,
therefore, must include providing infor-
mation about food preparation to both
home food preparers and foodservice
operators as well as educating consumers
about meat's unique contributions to the /
diet and supplying high-quality processed
and fresh meats that are lower in fat.
Barbara P. Klein, professor of foods
and nutritional sciences. School of
Human Resources and Family Studies
Marketing Horticultural Products
J.W. Courier and David J. Williams
HLorticultural crops are in an ironical
situation in Illinois. It is ironic that al-
though many of our horticultural indus-
tries rank high in regional and national
arenas, their contribution to Illinois s agri-
cultural economy is small by comparison.
Illinois farmers grow over fifty vegetable
and fruit crops. They lead the nation in
the production of horseradish and pump-
kin for canning and are significant pro-
ducers of sweet corn and green peas for
processing. Other important crops for
Illinois include apples, asparagus, greens.
lima beans, melons, snap beans, straw-
berries, and tomatoes.
Also ironic is the fact that even
though Illinois is a major producer of hor-
ticultural crops, according to a study con-
ducted in 1983, it grows only about 5
percent of the fruits and nuts. 11 percent
of the vegetables, and 3 percent of the
potatoes consumed in the state. It im-
ports the balance from other states and
many foreign countries.
At the same time. Illinois exports fresh
vegetables, processed products, apples.
Pick-your-own straw-
berry operation near
Gilman, Illinois
(above).
Each year record- ,^BMM '
**
cTf1^
breaking crowds
attend the Illinois ro %^
Fruit. Vegetable, and w r8*
Irrigation Convention
and Trade Show
(right).
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and nursery crops. For instance, it is a
major exporter and importer of nursery
and florist products. Woody landscape
plants are shipped from and to both
coasts and into Canada. Flowers are
received daily from Israel, Columbia,
Holland, and other foreign countries.
Specialty crops
Horticultural crops are considered spe-
cialty crops, not alternative crops,
because there is no practical way to con-
vert a significant number of acres of grain
or soybean production to horticultural
crops. Farmers who want to grow a hor-
ticultural specialty crop should consider
the following factors carefully.
Intensive culture. Many horticul-
tural crops are intensively cultivated. A
large volume and potentially high gross
returns are possible from small land areas.
Special skills, machinery, and irrigation
are required. Gross returns can be from
$1,000 to $2,000 per acre or more for
many vegetables, from $3,000 to $5,000
per acre for fruit, and up to $12,000 per
acre for nursery production. Full-season
protected cropping in a greenhouse can
gross from $15 to $20 per square foot of
growing space. But overhead costs, vari-
able production costs, and the level of risk
are high.
High management. Specialty crops
require a high level of management.
There is no substitute for highly knowl-
edgeable and skillful managers in growing
and marketing horticultural crops. Farms
may grow one or two food crops or as
many as 30 or more. Commercial nurs-
eries grow as many as 250 crops. Diver-
sification spreads management time and
often increases risk.
Labor intensive. Many horticultural
enterprises demand large amounts of
labor for care, harvest, and market prepa-
ration. Nevertheless, one task that always
tests a manager's skills is keeping this
farm labor fully employed in growing a
variety of crops throughout the season.
No surpluses. Virtually all horticul-
tural crops are perishable or highly perish-
able. Surpluses take care of themselves,
so no programs are needed to take excess
production off the market. In fact, very
few crops do not tend to be overproduced
when weather is favorable or high demand
and high prices create an incentive to pro-
duce more of the crop. Oversupply has a
dramatic effect on fresh-market price. A
rule of thumb is that a 2 percent oversupply
will drop prices 10 percent and a 10 per-
cent oversupply will drop them 50 percent.
Restrictions on location. Horticul-
tural crops often have specific climatic or
soil requirements that limit their produc-
tion to favorable sites. Acid soils for blue-
berries and good air and water drainage
for fruit and nursery crops are good
examples. Close proximity to markets or
processing plants are obviously important
considerations too. Retail nurseries and
garden centers thrive in urban and subur-
ban locations that are usually very expen-
sive real estate.
Consumer-driven demand. Mar-
keters of horticultural products are highly
sensitive to the demands of consumers,
who ultimately determine what is grown
and how it is prepared, processed, pack-
aged, and marketed. The Illinois nursery
industry for the past several years, how-
ever, has been in the enviable position of
not being able to meet consumer demand,
particularly for large landscape plants.
Changing markets. Shifts in the
number, demographics, and preferences
of consumers all influence the demand for
horticultural products. Today, for exam-
ple, consumers' concern for health and
nutrition has increased consumption of
fresh fruits and vegetables, especially
salad vegetables, broccoli, and cauliflower.
The demand for landscape plant mate-
rials is also changing with an increased
demand for herbaceous perennials, such
as hostas and daylilies, and native plant
materials, such as wildflowers and prairie
grasses. Even the highway department
and other public consumers are changing
their planting specifications for right-of-
way plantings from high-maintenance
grasses and exotic ornamental trees and
shrubs to low-maintenance prairie grasses
and native trees and shrubs.
Market niche. Relatively few ready
markets exist for farmers who are first
starting out to grow a horticultural crop.
In general, growers seek a special niche in
the market by opting for an early harvest,
freshness, better quality, an improved cul-
tivar, a unique or improved package or
process, or some other competitive edge.
Market diversity
Horticultural producers have a wide range
of potential markets, depending on the
location of their farm, size of operation, \
available transportation, and marketing
skills. Individual farms may sell their
products in more than one market.
A fresh market survey of the Illinois
Vegetable Growers Association in 1987
found that over 70 percent sold vegeta-
bles directly to consumers and that more
than 60 percent sold them wholesale to
terminal markets other than those in St.
Louis and Chicago. A majority thought
their marketing strategies could be im-
proved and that cooperative packing
would improve sales and increase acreage
under production.
Terminal produce markets.
Growers have consigned fresh produce to
wholesale firms at terminal produce mar-
kets for many years. The South Water
Market is a major wholesale fruit and veg-
etable market in Chicago. Buyers who
depend on terminal markets include some
supermarkets, grocery stores, ethnic spe-
cialty stores, restaurants, hotels, institu-
tions, and peddlers. Terminal wholesale
markets are located in most major cities.
Brokers at the South Water Market also
specialize in carload lots of produce that
are redistributed in the upper Midwest.
The wholesale houses for floricultural
crops were concentrated in the 1300
block of Randolph Street in Chicago.
These markets are now dispersed through-
out the six-county metropolitan area of
northeastern Illinois to provide better ser-
vice for both the wholesale growers and
the retail florists shops. The growers in
southern Illinois market some of their
products at the Wall Street Market in St. j
Louis, where six floricultural wholesale
houses are located. No wholesale markets
of this type exist for the distribution of
woody landscape plants.
Food processors. The acreage of
vegetables contracted in Illinois with food-
processing companies has been declining
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for many years. This trend may have
reversed with the 1989 season. About
75 percent of the estimated 110,000
acres of vegetables are grown for food-
processing companies. These companies
contract for specified acreage and may
provide scouting services and harvesting
aid. Depending on the crop, they may
also specify cultivars, pesticide treatment,
and planting dates.
Among the firms contracting acreage
in Illinois are Stokely USA. Inc.: Del
Monte Corporation; Green Giant Com-
pany; Libby, McNeill, and Libby; Razor-
back Farms, Inc.; Hartung Brothers, Inc.;
Red Gold, Inc.; Larson Company; and
Green Bay Foods.
Chain store warehouses. Large
supermarket chains purchase directly
from producers who deliver to their ware-
houses. Dominick's Finer Foods, Inc. and
Jewel Food Stores are two major food
chains that serve Illinois and the metropol-
itan Chicago area. High quality, unifor-
mity, proper precooling and packaging.
and consistent supply are prerequisites for
selling to these buyers.
In 1911, Herman B. Dorner, a profes-
sor of horticulture at the University of
Illinois, served as the first secretary of
Florists' Transworld Delivery (FTD) and
was instrumental in the development
of this unique marketing system.
Chain stores are major outlets for land-
scape plants. Many of the large chains,
such as Sears, K mart, Frank's, and
Walmart, have nursery or garden depart-
ments that sell a variety of plants and gar-
dening supplies. Nationally, these four
firms account for more than 1,400 mil-
lion dollars in retail lawn and garden sales.
Producers must consistently be able to
provide prompt deliveries to many differ-
ent locations in order to gain access to
these markets. Many growers do not
have the distribution capacity to service
them.
Local stores and supermarkets.
The policy of buying local produce varies
widely and often depends upon the discre-
tion of the local store manager. Local
farmers must find their market niche to
develop these opportunities. Produce
managers, for instance, have often found
good sales for home-grown, freshly picked
strawberries and sweet corn delivered daily
to local stores and supermarkets.
Restaurants and fast food stores.
Farmers' ability to serve this market
depends on their developing personalized
service, making delivery on time, and pro-
viding the quality or special crop needed.
Farmer cooperatives. Successful in
many areas, grower-owned cooperatives
bring together small growers to enable the
co-op to pack and ship larger quantities to
wholesale markets. Several small co-ops
market a limited number of crops, mainly
vegetables, in Illinois. This type of mar-
keting is not used for selling landscape
plants in Illinois; however, small growers
have banded together into informal coop-
eratives to buy larger quantities of sup-
plies and plant materials so that they can
benefit from quantity discounts.
Telemarketing. Unique to the mar-
keting of floricultural products is tele-
marketing. A national network of retail
flower shops is linked together by a tele-
phone system that allows a consumer to
order fresh flowers in a local flower shop
and have them delivered the same day or
within 24 hours almost anywhere in the
United States.
Farmer-to-consumer markets.
Community farmers' markets, roadside
stands, greenhouses, garden centers, and
pick-your-own farms sell directly to con-
sumers who live nearby. These direct
markets provide an opportunity for small
farms, an entry into local markets for new
producers, and alternative markets for
large diversified farms. Each year the
Illinois Department of Agriculture pub-
lishes the "Directory of Illinois Fresh Fruit
and Vegetable Markets."
Rewholesalers. "Rewholesaling" is a
"new " term now used to describe the tra-
ditional activities of nursery plant brokers.
These marketers buy plant material from
a variety of wholesale sources, usually in
large quantities to take advantage of dis-
counts and then to resell these products
to landscape contractors, garden centers,
and other retail outlets. Rewholesalers in
Illinois include proprietorships and large
corporate nurseries, such as the Weyer-
haeuser Nursery Products Division, the
largest U.S. rewholesaler.
Mail order nurseries. This type of
nursery delivers nursery plants to its cus-
tomers by the U.S. Postal Service or
United Parcel Service. These companies
advertise their products through catalogs
and literature sent directly to their cus-
tomers. A number of mail order nurseries
operate, with Illinois as their home base.
Other markets. Growers in produc-
ing regions may sell directly to nearby
packers or grower-shippers, who in turn
ship to distant markets. Growers of herbs
and other specialty items publish catalogs
and advertise to mail order clientele.
Some growers are able to develop market
outlets with businesses, schools, hospitals,
and other institutions. These highly spe-
cialized market opportunities are limited
only by the imagination and ingenuity of
the grower. Illinois does not have large
produce auction terminals that provide a
cash market in some other states.
Consumer preferences
A recent study by the American Florists
Marketing Counsel on consumer buying
trends indicates that less than half of all
flowers are bought at florists' shops (see
accompanying pie chart). Regular pur-
chases at supermarkets have grown at
the expense of consumer loyalty to local
florists shops, but a significant group of
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consumers buys regularly at both outlets.
This group represents an opportunity for
proactive florists who aggressively pur-
sue clients.
Meet the buyer
Identifying and developing suitable mar-
kets are factors that limit horticultural pro-
duction in Illinois. Market forces will con-
tinue to bring many changes, and we are
optimistic that Illinois's resources of water,
soils, and central location in respect to a
large percentage of the U.S. population
will provide increased opportunities.
The Illinois Fruit, Vegetable, and Irri-
gation Convention is striving to improve
marketing knowledge and
communication. This
year, for example, the
convention sponsored and promoted a
"Meet the Buyer" program, through
which farmers learned about potential
crops from buyers with a number of
companies.
National nursery crops
survey
The University of Illinois Department
of Horticulture is participat-
: ing in a national survey of
/ the nursery industry.
Eighteen of the largest
nursery-crop-producing
states are compiling basic
production and marketing
data about their share of the $7-
billion wholesale nursery industry.
Improved collection of statistical infor-
mation about the kinds of crops planted,
acreages, and the value and use of natural
resources by Illinois horticultural industries
is needed. If the Illinois Agricultural
Statistics Service could provide this infor-
mation, it would be an invaluable guide to
future research programs of the Illinois
Agricultural Experiment Station.
J. W. Courier, professor of horticulture
and Extension specialist, small fruit
and vegetable crops, Dixon Springs
Agricultural Center, Simpson, Illinois,
and David J. Williams, professor.
Department of Horticulture
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The principal market for 1,800 acres of
small fruits in Illinois are consumers who
live in nearby communities. These cus-
tomers drive to pick-your-own (PYO)
farms to get a quantity of berries, to select
the best berries, and to save money. They
choose one farm over another for the
ease of picking, the price, and loyalty
based on previous experience.
Among the most popular crops sold by
Illinois PYO farms are strawberries, blue-
berries, raspberries, blackberries, apples,
beans, peas, tomatoes, and greens.
Trade areas for
agricultural businesses
The concept of retail trade areas has been
researched and defined for food stores
and shopping centers for many years, but
the idea has not been generally applied to
agricultural businesses or farms.
The trade area of each PYO farm is
not a perfect circle surrounding the farm;
it is where the farm's customers live. This
area can be described geographically and
delineated by access roads; mountains,
rivers, and other natural barriers; and the
location of competition. Poor and wind-
ing roads, limited travel routes, and long
distances from populations deter con-
sumers from picking their own. Farms
with large trade areas are vulnerable to
competition.
The primary trade area for an Illinois
strawberry farm, for example, is the
geographical area where 75 percent of
all its customers live. They are the basis
for repeat business. For strawberry
customers, the average trade area is a
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Strawberry marketing trends in Illinois
20-mile radius around a farm that sells
strawberries.
In a statewide survey conducted in
1985, 1 have found that 71 percent of
households bought fresh strawberries and
that 19 percent picked their own. A
higher percentage of households in rural
areas picked strawberries than households
in heavily populated metropolitan areas. I
have also found that an acre of strawber-
ries can be marketed to a rural population
of 2,500 within 20 miles of the farm.
The ratio changes on operations near
big cities: one acre of PYO strawberries
for a population of 10,000. The differ-
ence in these ratios may be due to the
fact that many city residents either do not
know about the opportunity to pick their
own or lack transportation. Of those who
did not pick strawberries in the 1985
survey, 53 percent were not aware of the
PYO opportunity. Marketing trends for
strawberries in Illinois are shown in the
accompanying figure.
Each farm, however, is unique, and
crops other than strawberries have differ-
ent yield and consumption patterns.
Projections guide
marketing decisions
Defining the trade area helps provide pre-
liminary estimates for establishing a mar-
keting plan. Farmers use trade-area pro-
jections to expand their present acreage,
discover new opportunities, develop their
advertising plans, and pinpoint overly
competitive locations. If, for instance, 4
acres of strawberries require 1.500 or
more customer sales, participation by 20
percent or more of all households living in
a primary trade area of 10,000 people is
required for a successful PYO venture.
Limited populations, therefore, will not
support a large PYO acreage. Farms in
these areas should only consider a PYO
business as an opportunity to employ fam-
ily labor and to supplement other income.
J.W. Courier, professor of horticulture
and Extension specialist, small fruit
and vegetable crops. Dixon Springs
Agricultural Center. Simpson. Illinois
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Illinois's forest resources
marketable assets.
Gene E. Campbell
and Gary L. Rolfe
Typically what comes to mind when we
think of forest products is lumber, Christ-
mas trees, or firewood. Forest products,
however, encompass much more. From
the morning newspaper to the home we
come back to in the evening, the average
person uses or comes in contact with
hundreds of products from the forest each
day. These demands on our forest re-
sources for fiber, food, and chemicals are
expected to continue increasing as our
population grows and as new forest prod-
ucts are developed.
In Illinois, 4.3 million acres or 12 out
of every 100 acres are forested. Ninety-
four percent of this forestland is classified
as commercial timberland; and 90 per-
cent of this timberland is owned by farm-
ers and other private individuals.
With nearly 30 forest cover types,
these private nonindustrial forests are very
diverse, the most common type of forest
cover in Illinois being a combination of
oak and hickory. In 1985, 98 percent of
the 4.8 billion cubic feet of timber grow-
ing stock was hardwoods.
Timber products
Timber removals from growing stock in
Illinois totaled 68.6 million cubic feet in
1984. This timber stumpage was cut into
logs for veneer or lumber, pulpwood, fuel-
wood, posts, or other products. These
primary forest products are used by the
secondary manufacturing industries in the
United States to produce the vast array of
consumer goods in the marketplace today.
Some products are used in the manu-
facturing process itself: pallets, jigs, and
packaging. Lumber is the product used in
greatest amounts, followed by particle-
board, plywood, bolts (rough timber),
veneer, medium-density fiberboard, insula-
tion board, and hardboard.
Hardwoods
The hardwood export market also is sig-
nificant and increasing in importance.
For example, between 1970 and 1986,
U.S. exports increased by 102 percent
for hardwood logs, 329 percent for lum-
ber, 442 percent for veneer, and 611 per-
cent for plywood. Much of this increase
has been for white and red oak products
in the European market and in the ex-
panding Asian market.
In 1986, 688 million board feet of
hardwood logs and lumber, and over a bil-
lion square feet of hardwood veneer and
plywood were exported. Major importing
countries were Canada and West Ger-
many, with increasing exports to Japan
and Taiwan. Significant amounts of hard-
wood are also exported to Belgium, the
Netherlands, France, Switzerland, Great
Britain, Denmark, Italy, and Mexico.
Opportunities for expansion
For the last 10 years, Illinois has ranked
in the top five states in the use of forest
products, but its manufacturing industries
import nearly 70 percent of this wood
from other parts of the country. Much of
the imported wood is hardwood. An
excellent opportunity, therefore, exists for
substantial expansion of forest product
markets available to owners of Illinois
forestland. This expansion, which would
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benefit both the primary and secondary
wood-using industries of the state, could
be achieved in a number of ways.
Increasing the supply of timber.
One method of creating more forest
product markets is to increase the supply
of timber. An immediate increase could
be obtained by simply increasing the tim-
ber harvest. It is estimated that only one-
third of annual forest growth is harvested
and processed by the primary industries in
Illinois. Short- and long-run supply could
be enhanced by increasing seedling pro-
duction, selecting genetically superior
seedlings, converting marginal agricultural
land to forestland, improving timber man-
agement and harvesting practices, and
increasing wood utilization.
Increasing primary manufactur-
ing. This increase could expand markets
for forest products by making more of
Illinois forest resources available for sec-
ondary manufacturing. In particular, the
capacity of dry kilns must be increased,
and the utilization of sawmill wood must
be improved. These steps would signifi-
cantly increase the production of high-
grade lumber from Illinois's forests.
Compared to surrounding states,
Illinois has relatively high workers' com-
pensation, unemployment insurance, and
utility rates as well as high truck license
fees. Making these more equitable would
encourage more forest industries to settle
in Illinois.
Increasing marketing efforts.
Marketing efforts must be increased.
Forest products harvested in Illinois are
often manufactured and marketed in such
a way that landowners, loggers, sawmills,
and other wood-processing firms receive
less than full value for their products.
Steps to improve marketing include
owners' obtaining multiple bids when sell-
ing timber and their planning timber sales
to coincide with favorable market periods.
Greater knowledge of proper wood uti-
lization and marketing techniques also is
needed, as are better knowledge of and
access to sources of investment capital.
In addition, markets for low-quality and
fast-growing trees must be improved by
developing new products and promoting
on-farm energy use of forest biomass and
other uses of forest products.
Knowing about nonwood forest
products. Wood products are not the
only commodities produced in the forest.
By producing forest-related nontimber
products, such as ginseng and shiitake
mushrooms, and expanding recreational
opportunities, forest product markets can
be diversified and expanded further.
With current technology, we can sig-
nificantly improve marketing opportuni-
ties for Illinois forest products. Through
proper market development. Illinois will
benefit more fully from utilization of its
forest resources. Advances in biotechnol-
ogy, improved utilization, and product
development will increase these opportu-
nities and benefits.
Gene E. Campbell, assistant professor,
and Gary L. Rolfe, professor and head.
Department of Forestry Lumber, wood chips, and dowels are only
three of the many forms that forest prod-
ucts take.
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Commodity Futures and Options Markets:
Tools of the Trade
Philip Garcia, Raymond M. Leuthold, and Robert J. Hauser
o'nly about 2 percent of futures con-
tracts are ever held to maturity and liqui-
dated by delivery. Why then have the
futures markets been such an integral part
of our economy and agricultural market-
ing system? Why, for example, have the
futures markets in Chicago been in exis-
tence for more than 125 years? These
markets not only exist but also continue
expanding because they help our econ-
omy and agricultural marketing system to
function more effectively.
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Trading volume in U.S. futures
markets for selected years
Traditionally, futures contracts existed
for only storable agricultural commodities
and metals, but in the mid-1960s, the
markets expanded to include nonstorable
livestock commodities. This expansion
was followed by the introduction of con-
tracts for foreign currencies; treasury bills,
bonds, and other financial interest-rate in-
.
struments; petroleum products; and stock
indexes, among others. Since 1984, we
have seen the introduction of options on
many of these futures contracts. Cur-
rently, futures and options markets in the
United States are global in nature, and
futures exchanges are exploring
methods to extend trading hours to
24 hours a day around the world.
The accompanying chart demon-
strates the tremendous growth in
futures trading over the last three
decades. The total face value of all
futures and options contracts now
traded amounts to several trillion dol-
lars annually.
Mechanics of trading
About three-quarters of U.S. futures
contracts are traded in Chicago, ei-
ther at the Chicago Board of Trade
or at the Chicago Mercantile Ex-
change. The exchanges provide the
facilities and rules for organized trad-
ing of contracts.
The contracts themselves are an
agreement between a buyer and seller
to exchange a well-defined commod-
ity or instrument at a fixed price in
the future. They are easily liquidated
though offsetting transactions. Al-
most every aspect of a futures contract —
including its size, the delivery site, the
quality of the commodity, and the month
of maturity — is highly standardized.
At the time a contract is created, no
title changes hands, and only minimal
amounts of money are posted by both
sides to guarantee performance. Al-
though only exchange members can trade
futures contracts on the trading floors,
trading is open to and done by the public
through brokerage houses. Traders might
be either speculators absorbing price risks
or hedgers using the markets to forward
price and manage risks.
Trading of futures and option contracts
also is regulated by the federal govern-
ment. Federal regulation is carried out by
the Commodity Futures Trading Commis-
sion (CFTC), a five-person administrative
body appointed by the President. Its pri-
mary purposes are to ensure proper exe-
cution of customer orders; to prevent or
curb unlawful manipulation, price distor-
tion, fraud, cheating, fictitious trades, or
misuse of customer funds; and to assure
the general solvency of the system. To-
gether, the exchanges and the CFTC
keep futures trading competitive, and rela-
tively free of price fixing and collusion.
Functions of the futures
MARKETS
An important institution for many U.S.
commodities, futures markets are exten-
sions of the cash markets. Having evolved
out of existing market forces, they make
cash markets work better. They help for-
ward price commodities and instruments
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buyers and sellers respond to changing market conditions.
— a speculative, unavoid-
able process in market-
ing. By establishing a
price for the commodities
or instruments to be sold
in the future, the markets
augment the degree of
certainty in business deci-
sions. Markets also shift
risk and disseminate
information — critical
economic functions that
facilitate the production
and marketing of many
commodities. In addi-
tion, they can facilitate
the securing of capital.
Forward pricing.
One of the most impor-
tant functions performed
by the futures market is
the pricing of agricultural
commodities. Prices are
discovered by the market activities of
many buyers and sellers through a public
exchange of bids and offers. They reflect
the market's information about actual and
expected supply-and-demand conditions.
In effect, they provide the market's expec-
tations about subsequent cash prices.
For grains, current prices are closely
linked to future prices through the price
of storage. For nonstorable commodities,
futures markets directly provide their view
of future supply-and-demand conditions.
In addition, futures markets have fos-
tered the development of numerous
sources of information about actual and
expected supply and demand — informa-
tion that can be extremely useful to pro-
ducers and other market participants in
coordinating their activities.
Determining the size of inventories.
Effective price discovery is particularly
important for the activities of agricultural
markets and their users. For grains and
other commodities that are seasonally
produced, price discovery can facilitate
the carrying of inventories. For these
commodities, producers, inventory hold-
ers, and speculators interact to form for-
ward prices based on expected supply-
and-demand conditions and on current
supplies to ensure that existing stocks are
rationed throughout the year.
Integrating commodity production
and marketing. Producers and other
market participants can use futures prices
as a guide for decisions about production
and marketing. Using current futures
prices as expectations of subsequent cash
prices, they can allocate their resources to
what they perceive as their most produc-
tive activities.
Futures prices can also be used in con-
junction with other marketing arrange-
ments to establish cash prices for com-
modities to be delivered or received in the
future. A flat-price contract based on the
futures market price for later delivery is
one such mechanism. More commonlv.
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cash prices are tied by a fixed differential
to the futures price at maturity.
Risk management. A closely related
function provided by futures markets is
shifting the risk involved in owning a com-
modity. Owners run the risk that its value
will decline; purchasers of inputs are con-
cerned that their prices may increase.
Trading activities through the use of fu-
tures contracts and options provide pro-
ducers and marketing firms with the op-
portunity of reducing the riskiness of their
operations. These markets allow produc-
ers and merchants to reduce the effect of
price fluctuations by enabling them to
establish a value for their outputs and
inputs and to transfer at least part of the
price risk to someone else.
Shifting risk with futures contracts is
done through "hedging." Hedgers sell a
futures contract if they own the commod-
ity or buy a futures contract if they expect
to purchase the commodity. For exam-
ple, a producer's price of corn can be
hedged by selling a futures contract. The
hedge exists because the producer has
opposite positions in the cash and futures
markets — the producer owns corn in the
cash market and has sold it in the futures
market.
Because the cash and futures prices
tend to move together, their offsetting
positions cause the gains in one market to
be close to the losses in the other. A
decline in the general price level of corn
causes a decline in the value of the cash
inventories. This decline, however, is at
least partially offset by the associated gain
in the futures market because the hedger
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can buy the futures contract at a lower
price than its original sale price.
The extent to which these activities
can completely eliminate price risk
depends on the difference between the
expected and actual basis at maturity —
the futures price less the cash price. This
difference is called the basis risk. Gener-
ally, however, the basis risk is smaller than
the risk associated with movements in the
general level of prices, making hedging an
effective mechanism for reducing the vari-
ability in returns.
Although hedging by means of futures
contracts can reduce variability in the
value of a commodity, it also can limit the
user's ability to gain from favorable price
movements. In contrast, options present
the holder or purchaser of a commodity
the opportunity to set price floors and
ceilings, while maintaining the possibility
of capturing favorable price movements.
Options contracts provide the buyer
the right, but not the obligation, to buy or
sell an underlying commodity for a specific
price in exchange for the payment of a
premium. For example, a producer can
buy the right to sell the underlying com-
modity at a specified price. If the cash
market price is below the specified price,
the producer exercises his option; if the
cash market price exceeds the specified
price, the producer simply sells on the
cash market because the option is no
longer of value.
Hence, options contracts can offer an
"insurance coverage" that assures speci-
fied or base prices while allowing buyers
of the contract to take advantage of favor-
able price movements in cash markets.
Like all insurance coverages, however,
there is a cost. In the case of setting price
floors, as the hedger increases the mini-
mum price, the likelihood of receiving a
price above the minimum decreases. As
the price floor is lowered, the opportunity
for receiving higher prices increases.
Financial implications. The use of
futures exchanges to manage risk can
have implications for the financial con-
straints of the producer or market partici-
pant. Trading activities can effectively sta-
bilize income or truncate the unfavorable
distribution of returns. This security in
the value of the commodity can lead to in-
creased willingness on the part of lenders
to loan additional funds for operating cap-
ital or longer term investments under
more attractive financial conditions.
Performance
Controversy has always surrounded
futures markets and their impact on other
markets and prices. Questions about how
well they perform their economic func-
tions, their effect on cash prices, and their
contribution to society's welfare are fre-
quently raised by producers, politicians,
and academicians. Here, we concentrate
on the ability of these markets to incorpo-
rate information in price discovery and 4
their usefulness in reducing risk.
How accurate are the markets' for-
ward prices? How appropriately and
quickly do futures markets incorporate
new information? Do opportunities for
speculative profits over extended periods
exist? These questions have been the
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subject of numerous research investiga-
tions. The results are somewhat mixed
but indicate the potential usefulness of
these markets in setting forward prices.
Forecast accuracy. The accuracy of
forecasting subsequent cash prices by
futures markets improves as the time hori-
zon of the forecast shortens, that is, when
closer to maturity. In a relative sense,
futures market prices for grains, soy-
beans, and other semistorable commodi-
ties appear to be better forecasters than
livestock futures markets.
Recent work on the relative forecast
accuracy of livestock futures markets sug-
gests that futures markets do a good job
of forecasting for short horizons. For
longer horizons from 4 to 6 months.
research indicates that this market is not
effectively incorporating all available infor-
mation, especially for hogs.
As might be expected, during unstable
periods, futures markets are not as effec-
tive in forecasting subsequent cash prices.
But evidence suggests that it is difficult to
generate statistical models that outperform
the market in these unstable periods.
Effectiveness at registering and
disseminating new market informa-
tion. Prices in agricultural markets are
highly interactive, yet examination of
lead-lag relationships between futures and
cash markets suggests the importance of
the futures markets in short-term price
discovery. Often, the highly organized
futures markets are the first to register
new information. Changes in prices are
then effectively transmitted to the cash
markets with only short delays. Recent
work in the hog markets suggests that
futures markets respond rapidly to unan-
ticipated changes in market information.
Effectiveness of futures markets
and options in reducing risk expo-
sure. Several empirical studies have ex-
amined whether hedging, primarily by
agricultural producers and first handlers of
the commodities, reduces risks while main-
taining income levels or if it increases
income without increasing risks. Simple
hedges reduce risk but frequently at the
expense of income-generating opportuni-
ties. But more sophisticated hedging
strategies that focus on locking-in only
profitable alternatives have shown to be
useful in reducing risk while maintaining
acceptable income levels. Recently, hedg-
ing strategies based on effective forecast-
ing techniques have resulted in even more
attractive market returns.
The limited work on the effectiveness
of options in reducing exposure to risk
suggests that the largest benefit from
hedging with options stems from the
numerous risk-return combinations avail-
able. These different combinations can
be created by varying the price floors or
ceilings, timing, and other factors of the
hedge. The mere existence of increased
hedging opportunities has been shown to
be beneficial to the agricultural industry.
Futures markets improve the scope
and flexibility of decision making for a
firm. They serve a useful economic pur-
pose and continue to exist because of
support from commercial firms that need
to manage risks and make decisions.
Futures markets are a facilitating and
coordinating market mechanism for deci-
sion making, price discovery, risk manage-
ment, and the collection and interpretation
of information necessary in the allocation
of scarce resources. Their importance to
effective decision making in the agricul-
tural sector is difficult to overstate.
Philip Garcia, professor: Raymond M.
Leuthold, professor-, and Robert J.
Hauser, associate professor. Depart-
ment of Agricultural Economics
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Raymond G. Cragle
1926-1989
Raymond G. Cragle, professor of animal sciences and interna-
tional agriculture and former director of the University of Illinois
Agricultural Experiment Station (1978-1983), died in Peshawar,
Pakistan, on June 30, 1989. Cragle, 63, was working there at
Northwest Frontier Province Agricultural University (NWFP
Agricultural University) for the U.S. Agency for International
Development, the University of Illinois, and Southern Illinois
University. He was team leader of the Transformation and
Integration of the Provincial Agricultural University Network
(TIPAN) project.
Cragle's colleagues may use many words to describe his life,
but they all sum up his achievements in the same way: Cragle
was a dedicated, innovative, and intense individual. He was a
visionary, a catalyst, a man devoted to excellence.
"His greatest quality was his single-minded determination that
change could be affected in a very tradition-bound society," said
Thomas McCowen, associate director of International Agricul-
ture at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. "He
always believed the best instincts of people would cause them to
work together to solve common problems. He felt agriculture
was basic to the development of any country, whether this one
or a developing nation."
At the time of his death, Cragle was applying his vision and
energy in Peshawar, Pakistan, where he "tried to apply both
science and the interpersonal management skills that he had
acquired to help in the transformation [of NWFP Agricultural
University] into a more dynamic organization that would reach
out to farmers — mostly poor farmers," according to McCowen.
"He made some major contributions in Pakistan," trying to
get the NWFP Agricultural University to adopt the philosophical
approach of the land-grant mission — bringing together teach-
ing, research, and extension, said William George, currently an
associate dean and director of resident instruction in the College
of Agriculture. According to George, who spent a month with
Cragle in Pakistan in 1986 and had worked with him when he
was at the Illinois Station, Cragle was concerned about doing
something for diverse groups of people — farmers, commodity
groups, ag groups, and faculty.
He had great empathy for the users of research information.
He felt that researchers themselves were the best ones to inte-
grate their knowledge and the results of their research into useful
applications, so he urged the faculty to think in terms of solving
problems, not in terms of supplying unintegrated information.
Harvey Schweitzer, assistant director of the Station, remem-
bers Cragle as being "tremendously courteous. He had an ability
to handle difficult situations and assignments.
"He was always thinking of ways to improve the Station. He
encouraged departments and researchers to seek outside funding
to support Hatch money." (The Hatch Act of 1887 authorized a
system of experiment stations to be set up in land-grant colleges.)
One of his lasting contributions to the Station was a plan for
future outlying research and demonstration centers. The study
he led still provides the basic framework for our field research.
Cragle can also be remembered for establishing a structure to
provide leadership and direction for programs at the Station so
that it could determine what programs to support, according to
Douglas Bauling, assistant to the director of the Station.
"The Station identified water quality and erosion as important
areas of research, and it turns out that those issues are important
today," Bauling said. "Ray was never one to avoid controversy.
You can't fault him for not trying — he put a lot of effort into
everything he did."
Glenn Salisbury, who was Cragle's predecessor at the Station
and also Cragle's teacher at the University of Illinois had this to %
say about him: "I heard about a young man finishing a master's
degree who was well-trained in biological statistics and wanted to
work with me. I was head of the Department of Dairy Science.
He was an outstanding dairy student. I was impressed with him
as a youngster — as a young man. He had lots of ambition, lots
of promise."
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Arthur Siedler. head of the Univer-
sity of Illinois Department of Food
Science, is grateful that Cragle was such
a leader: "One of [his] contributions ... was
developing a food science and human nutri-
tion funding drive that resulted in support for
these programs ... some $300,000 from industry. I
felt he understood research and was a strong proponent o
its development."
Gary Rolfe, who was assistant director at the Station under
Cragle and now the head of the Department of Forestry, re-
members Cragle as "one who truly worked toward moderniza-
tion; for example, he wanted more computerization, computer
systems for information bases."
Rolfe recalled that Cragle hired a designer to develop the office
into a more efficient and pleasant working place for his staff, a
move that invited criticism, "because we all got new furniture."
Rolfe said, "He truly cared about people and was supportive.
He was very interested and concerned about understanding
everyone's position, although some didn't think so. He served
as a catalyst to make things happen. He was a man before his
time in many ways."
Staff members of Illinois Research especially remember this
intense, energetic person for commissioning the quarterly's new
design and for hiring a half-time graphics director. Every issue
carries this quotation from Cragle, which embodies his philoso-
phy and that of the Station: "At a time unlike any in the past,
we must envision the future."
Cragle received his B.S. in 1951 and his M.S. in 1954 in
Animal Industry from North Carolina State University. He
earned his Ph.D. in Dairy Science from the University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign in 1957.
He returned to the University of Illinois in 1978. as director
of the Station. Before that, he was head of the Department of
Dairy Science at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University from 1970.
In the 12 years preceding 1970, he
held a joint appointment at the Atomic
Energy Commission's Agricultural Re-
search Laboratory in Oak Ridge, Tennessee,
and the University of Tennessee at Knoxville.
His research on dairy cows during this period in-
cluded physiology and nutrition; metabolism of fission
products; the effects of lethal and sublethal gamma and neutron
radiation; mineral metabolism; the gastrointestinal absorption
and secretion of mineral elements; chimerism in large animals
(creating individuals containing cells derived from different zy-
gotes); and kidney transplants and skin grafts in chimeric cattle.
Cragle was a member of the American Dairy Science Asso-
ciation, the American Society of Animal Science, the American
Institute of Nutrition, the Transplantation Society, the Society for
the Study of Reproduction, and the American Association for
the Advancement of Science.
He was named as an Outstanding Educator in America in
1971. He has also been recognized in American Men and
Women of Science, Leaders in American Science. Who's Who
in the South and Southwest, and Who's Who in America.
He was also very active in the Presbyterian Church and the
Boy Scouts of America.
Born in Orangeville, Pennsylvania, Cragle is survived by his
wife, Phyllis; three children, daughter Donna and sons Mark and
Matthew; three grandchildren; and two brothers. Edward, of
Millville. Pennsylvania, and Larry, of Forty Four (Izard County).
Arkansas.
Benjamin A. Jones. Jr.. associate director of the Illinois
Agricultural Experiment Station
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The Chinese Pigs
Have Arrived!
After 10 years of planning and prepara-
tions, the Chinese forerunners of what is
hoped will be a breed of "super pigs"
finally arrived at the University of Illinois
College of Agriculture on July 27. 1989.
The 46 animals are part of a research
project that could have a $78-million pos-
itive impact on Illinois pork producers.
According to David G. McLaren, the
assistant professor of animal sciences who
heads the project, the animals resulting
from selective breeding with the Chinese
swine are to have the best traits of the
Chinese breeds and certain U.S. breeds:
the super pigs would breed as early, have
litters as large, and be as docile and hardy
as the Chinese animals, but they would
produce meat at least as lean as that pro-
duced by current U.S. swine breeds.
The Chinese breeds being studied are
too fat for U.S. markets. Porcine soma-
totropin, a recombinant growth hormone,
however, may be useful in reducing the fat
in offspring of these pigs. University of
Illinois studies have indicated that soma-
totropin can reduce carcass fat by up to
40 percent in market weight hogs.
The 46 Chinese pigs are the University
of Illinois's share of the 140 swine im-
ported this spring from the People's
Republic of China. The others were sent
to Iowa State University and to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture (USDA) Meat
Animal Research Center in Nebraska. All
of the pigs spent their first 120 days in
the United States in quarantine at a
USDA facility in Florida. The University
of Illinois's 21 Meishan gilts and 10
Meishan, 8 Fengjing, and 7 Minzhin boars
will be studied in a $1.75-million facility
completed earlier this year. McLaren esti-
mates that the University of Illinois's share
of transportation and related costs for the
pigs will be $500 thousand and that it will
require about $ 1 million over 5 years to
operate the research project, which will
involve over a dozen researchers.
This project could dramatically affect
pork production in Illinois. The average
litter size of the imported Chinese sows is
15 piglets: U.S. sows average consider-
ably less. Improving the average number of
pigs weaned in U.S. litters from 8, the cur-
rent size, to 11 could save producers an
estimated $9 per pig produced. Given that
Illinois annually produces about 8.7 million
pigs, this savings means an additional $78
million for Illinois producers.
But, they should not expect to see the
progeny of these Chinese pigs on Illinois
farms in the near future. The study will take
an estimated 5 to 10 years, and it will be at
least 5 years before any of the Chinese pigs
are sold to commercial producers.
The only place outside of China that
these breeds have been studied is France.
According to McLaren, data from that pro-
ject suggest that our breeding efforts may
be successful: a sow that is only half
Chinese and half Large White is still as pro-
lific as the full-blooded Chinese sow.
McLaren has noted that it is important
for U.S. pork producers to improve effi-
ciency: " Poultry consumption has doubled
in this country since the 1950s, in large
measure due to more efficient means of pro-
duction. U.S. farmers must produce pork
more efficiently in order to keep pork com-
petitive. The research on these Chinese
swine could help U.S. producers do just that
f
One of the Chinese swine that will be bred by University
of Illinois researchers to create "super pigs'' which will
produce lean meat and numerous offspring.
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Newsletter Focuses on
the Ecology and
Sustainable Agriculture
"Agro-Ecology news and perspec-
tives," a bimonthly newsletter, will debut
in September. In each issue, faculty from
the College of Agriculture and a guest
writer will address the physical, biological,
socioeconomic, and political aspects of
Illinois agriculture within the context of
ecology and sustainability. The newsletter
will keep readers abreast of agricultural
issues, research and educational programs
in the College of Agriculture, and upcom-
ing conferences, workshops, seminars
and lectures.
To receive a free copy, please write:
The Editors,
AGRO-ECOLOGY
news and perspectives
College of Agriculture
211 MumfordHall
1301 West Gregory Drive
Urbana, Illinois 61801
New Directory To Link
Growers to Markets
Low commodity prices in the 1980s have
made diversifying farm production with
alternative and specialty crops more
appealing. Along with carefully research-
ing the details of growing one or more of
these crops, Illinois producers need to
analyze marketing factors, such as where
to sell the crop, how to locate potential
buyers, and how to set the product's
price. Grain farmers, livestock producers,
and landowners who have had difficulty in
finding markets and establishing prices for
these crops should watch for the release
this fall by the Illinois Cooperative
Extension Service of a marketing direc-
tory for alternative and specialty crops.
To help them identify opportunities for
these crops and find access to the market-
place, this directory will inform growers
how to establish initial contacts with buy-
ers and acquaint growers with the pricing,
packaging, and quality standards of differ-
ent crops.
t
The South Water Market in Chicago.
One section, for instance, will list
major produce markets in the St. Louis
and Chicago areas and in various locales
throughout Illinois. In addition to provid-
ing a buyer's name, address, and tele-
phone number, each entry will indicate
that buyer's desired specialty crops,
unusual requirements, or other relevant
marketing information.
Another section will give practical in-
formation about produce items, detailing
federal quality and condition grades; qual-
ity characteristics that have commercial
relevance: storage, handling, packaging,
and shipping suggestions; and typical har-
vest periods. A description of seasonal
price fluctuations over several years will
accompany each crop.
A glossary of marketing terms, a list of
food processors in Illinois and accessible
areas in adjoining states, and a table of
average net weights for different packag-
ing containers will be included. Together
the sections will constitute a powerful
resource for Illinois growers who are
examining the possibility of setting aside
some acreage for specialty or alternative
crops.
The directory will be available later this
year. Address inquiries to Gail Snowdon,
Office of Agricultural Communications
and Education, 55 Mumford Hall. 1301
West Gregory Drive. Urbana, IL 61801;
(217)244-2835.
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Station
Publications
Recognized
Once again, several Illinois Agricultural
Station publications have earned national,
international, and local recognition. In
June, the World Bibliography of Soy-
bean Entomology by Jenny Kogan,
Marcos Kogan, Ellen F. Brewer, and
Charles G. Helm received the 1989
Eunice Rockwood Oberly Memorial
Award at the annual conference of the
American Library Association.
One of only two U.S. awards for bibli-
ographies, the Oberly biannually gives
national recognition to a bibliography in
an agricultural or related science. Bibli-
ographies are judged for their accuracy,
scope, usefulness, format, and special fea-
tures, including explanatory introductions,
annotations, and indexes.
The culmination of 7 years of pains-
taking research, the World Bibliography
of Soybean Entomology provides over
25 pages of introductory material. Six
indexes in a second volume facilitate
access to its over 5,000 entries. To order
a set, write to Publication Sales, Univer-
sity of Illinois Office of Agricultural Com-
munications and Education, 69 Mumford
Hall, 1301 West Gregory Drive, Urbana,
Illinois 61801. The telephone number
is (217)333-2007. Each two-volume set
is $65.
The University of Illinois Office of
Printing Services has informed us that it
has been cited for printing excellence
this spring and summer for its work on
Illinois Research. The production and
printing of the issues on the centennial
and the human environment (Vol. 29,
No. 4/Vol. 30, No. 1 and Vol. 30, No. 2)
earned first-place awards from the In-
Plant Management Association and the
Champaign-Urbana Ad Club.
Judging criteria for the first award
included printing definition, ink coverage,
register, design, typography, degree of
difficulty, and overall excellence. Entries
by Canadian and Mexican printers com-
peted with those submitted by U.S. print-
ers for this award.
The same two issues won local recog-
nition from the Champaign-Urbana Ad
Club in the category of Best Public
Relations — In-House Journals. Printers
and ad agencies from Champaign,
Urbana. and other nearby communities
submitted hundreds of entries for media
and publications work done for local busi-
nesses and institutions.
D
From Our Mouse to Your
House: The New Look of
Illinois Research
After receiving the last issue, several of our
readers have commented that they liked the
illustrations and graphic treatment, which
are part of this quarterly's new look. Be- £
cause of these comments, we thought you ^
might appreciate seeing how the magic of
desktop publishing Illinois Research works.
Since our graphics director, Paula
Wheeler, replaced her drawing board, trian-
gles, and pens with a Macintosh computer
in February 1986, she has kept informed
about the latest updates in software pro-
grams and hardware and has explored the
limits of this new technology.
The current issue, for instance, was pro-
duced on an Apple Macintosh Ilex, with an
80 meg internal hard drive, 4 meg of RAM,
and a Radius single-page display monitor.
The following chart shows the flow of
graphic production for this issue.
The desktop approach to publishing has
eliminated the true galley stage along with
the pain formerly associated with making
corrections and adjusting the layout.
Illustrations and screens no longer have
to be stripped into the paged negatives
32 Illinois Research
by the printshop. Eliminating conven-
tional typesetting, paste-up, and some of
the stripper's hand work has facilitated the
production and printing that bring Illinois
Research from our mouse to your house.
The editor
File conversion
IBM WordPerfect 4.2 files are converted on 3 */2-inch
high-density disks at Wheeler's workstation into Macintosh
Microsoft Word format, using the Apple File Exchange util
ity and a MacLink Plus translator.
M
Illustrations
Wheeler generates
full-color process
drawings and charts
with AppleScan,
Claris MacPaint,
Adobe Illustrator 88,
and Cricket Graph.
Then, she saves them
in MacPaint, PICT, or
encapsulated Post-
Script (eps) format for
importing, sizing, and
modifying in the
paged document.
Importing text
QuarkXPress, a sophisticated page-lay-
out software program, is used to for-
mat the text in Souvenir typeface.
Body copy is 10.5 point size at a 90
percent "horizontal scale" (width) with
13.2 point leading in a grid of three
14-pica-wide columns. Wheeler runs
the spell checker and indicates prefer-
ences for hyphenation and other pa-
rameters. She saves a lot of time also
by using text style sheets. Character
spacing is adjusted by "tracking" entire
groups of words or "kerning" between
individual letters.
Then, with
the click of a mouse
Photographs
Photos get special treat-
ment. They are sur-
rounded by a 1.2 point
frame and have a 38
percent black screened
shadow box. Portraits
have windows inside oval
frames created directly in
the page layout. The
printed frames also serve
as the keyline for final
slide placement. For the
sake of better quality and
computer memory, how-
ever, the printshop sepa-
rates the final color slides
and inserts the negatives
into position.
Backgrounds
Graduated color back-
grounds are created in
a full-color process,
using Adobe Illustrator
88. These blends are
saved as eps and then
imported into the
page for placement
and sizing. Quark-
XPress excels in con-
trolling both detailed
color separations and
complicated screen
combinations.
\
_iil_ xn
Rough layout
Imported graphics magically meet the text in QuarkXPress. Images are
sized and placed directly onto the page for a preliminary layout. Many
versions of the layout may be explored before the final order of the
articles is selected. Page proofs are produced with an Apple Laser-
Writer Plus, a 300-dots-per-inch (dpi) printer. Thumbnails are also
printed to show the balance among the text, graphics, screens, and
color. Corrections are then easily made, and final layout determined.
Camera ready and more!
Professional camera-ready artwork is prepared on disk and sent for
Linotronic output with a resolution of 1,270 dpi. By placing all the
illustrations and separating the colors herself, Wheeler has also elimi-
nated some of the hand work formerly done by the printshop. Each
of the color plates is delivered to the printshop in the form of film
negatives with illustrations, reverses, screens, registration marks, and
crop marks — all in position.
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Sustainable Agriculture:
Emerging Technologies and Practices
Harvev J. Schweitzer
Anyone involved in farming, agribusiness, agricultural education, or related
research is well aware of the dynamic nature of agriculture. Within a century,
American agriculture has progressed from dependence on horsepower and human
labor to become a highly industrialized sector of our economy. American agricul-
ture has moved rapidly through a mechanical age and a chemical age and has
now entered a biological and ecological era.
Along the route, there have been great changes in farming practices, markets,
and farm policies. The impacts upon families, communities, and the environment
have been dramatic.
Most agricultural changes evolve gradually. During certain periods, however,
wars, depressions, scientific discoveries, and international developments have
given rise to rapid change. Today a rich diversity of practices, enterprises, and
values comprise the entire spectrum of American agriculture, as the old and the
new are combined.
This issue of Illinois Research features many of the ideas, practices, and
philosophies emerging in agriculture. Sustainable agriculture is difficult to define.
Perhaps it can be understood most easily by examining specific technologies and
practices that can be seen, measured, and evaluated. This issue describes several
of these more tangible components. Sustainable agriculture can be understood,
also, in terms of an overarching philosophy, which likewise emerges in the articles
by University of Illinois researchers and educators.
The value of devoting an entire issue of Illinois Research to sustainable agricul-
ture is in calling attention to the tip of an iceberg best described as an ecological
and environmental perspective now beginning to permeate production agriculture,
its related businesses, and its research and education enterprises. This perspective
is tempering but not displacing the forces of competition, profitability, and produc-
tion in agriculture and introducing a sensitivity to the human relationship with the
land and all living things. It is alerting us to ethical issues in agriculture, relating
agriculture to the larger society, and defining our concepts of responsibility to hu-
mans and nature.
The articles in this issue are indicative of the interests and capabilities of many
University of Illinois College of Agriculture researchers and educators who are ded-
icated to an environmentally sound, sustainable, and productive agriculture.
Harvey J. Schweitzer, professor emeritus of agricultural economics and
former assistant director. Agricultural Experiment Station
a
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L>an Sustainable Agriculture Sustain
the Farm Family?
John C. van Es and Robert J. Reber
In the 1987 Census of Agriculture,
Illinois had 88,786 farms, about
150,000 fewer than in 1920. One main
reason for this change was that a tech-
nology dependent on fossil fuels had
been substituted for labor on the farm.
The continual introduction of technol-
ogy has resulted in both an increasing
production and a persistent squeezing of
the profit margins of individual farmers.
To attain a standard of living comparable
to that of nonfarming citizens, many
farmers joined a rapidly growing urban
labor force, or at least encouraged their
children to do so. Those remaining on
the farm pursued a strategy of growth,
increased use of technology, and greater
production in a relentless struggle to sur-
vive in a world of small profit margins.
Changes
The consequences of the changing farm
structure for farm families and rural com-
munities are well known. Farm families
frequently found themselves under great
stress as they tried to adjust to economic
forces beyond their control. Although
certainly not all departures from farms
were associated with extreme hardships,
enough cases have been documented in
research studies, literature, and films to
etch a picture of the American farm fam-
ily as caught in a losing battle to save its
way of life.
Many rural communities, too, have
suffered the consequences of the agricul-
tural transformation. The loss of farms
made it difficult to maintain businesses
serving agriculture; fewer residents led to
closing or consolidating rural schools,
hospitals, and churches. People remain-
ing in the rural community often found
(and continue to find) it impossible to sat-
isfy their economic, social, and cultural
needs locally.
For those remaining on farms, life has
frequently been stressful. The normal
insecurities of farm life, such as weather
and crop disease, have been intensified
by worldwide economic developments.
For example, untimely rainfall in Brazil or
the size of the federal deficit influences
the year-end profit statement. Finally,
health and safety concerns and environ-
mental problems associated with modern
farm technology and practices are forcing
farm operators to confront very difficult
choices from limited options.
Much of the current effort to create a
more sustainable agricultural system has
its basis in attempts to deal with the
health and safety concerns, environmen-
tal degradation, and economic failures
associated with modern farming practices.
Yet, the changes in agriculture go far
beyond these issues, to include the decline
in the number of farms and the decline of
rural communities, especially those that
are agriculturally based. Until now, the
attempts to create a sustainable agricul-
ture have paid too little attention to how
this approach might affect the individual
farm unit's sustainability or the viability of
the agriculturally based community. The
following section touches on some of the
social aspects of sustainable agriculture:
(1) the family decision-making issues and
(2) the relationship between the sustain-
ability of the individual farm unit and the
rural community.
Decision Making
On the family farm, both husband and
wife are actively involved in decisions to
keep the farm economically productive,
and in decisions about teaching and
rearing the children. The discussions on
sustainable agriculture emphasize the
interconnectedness of the different parts
of the biological, economic, and physical
system. These discussions, however,
rarely go beyond the treatment of the
farm as a production unit dominated by
the (typically, male) farm operator.
But, according to research, both
spouses traditionally have had their own
spheres of responsibility and authority,
which together constitute the family
farm. For example, the male makes
most decisions about routine purchases
of farm supplies, is responsible for most
field and animal work, and supervises
hired help. The female typically takes
major responsibility for the family's well-
being, including nurturing and rearing the
children. Additionally, she may do some
or all of the farm record keeping. How-
ever, husband and wife may jointly decide
major farm changes, such as borrowing
money for buying land or switching from
a specialized grain operation to a more *
diverse farm management scheme that
introduces complex rotations among vari-
ous crops and livestock enterprises.
The farm wife's traditional responsi-
bility for health and safety issues and her
participation in decisions about major
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changes in farm enterprise activities
make it likely that women will play a sig-
nificant role in the transition to a sus-
tainable agricultural system. Yet, until
now little was documented about
women's influence on decisions to shift
the farm operation to a more sustain-
able approach.
Income
Another way in which farm families are
likely to play an important role for sus-
taining the individual farm unit relates to
the families' ability to attract nonfarm
resources to support the farm household.
If sustainability is to include the continua-
tion of many smaller and medium-sized
farms — a goal often expressed by advo-
cates of sustainable agriculture — any
plan must include consideration about
sources of off-farm income that some
units may require.
Unless significantly higher profit mar-
gins are maintained, which is not likely in
a world economy, operators of smaller
enterprises will find it difficult to support
adequate living standards. Sustainable
agriculture as envisioned by some will not
likely change that situation. Under these
economic conditions, a system that sus-
tains individual units may depend on the
community's providing off-farm employ-
ment for members of the farm house-
hold. Without such support, the survival
rates of smaller units may not improve.
The dependence of the farm house-
hold on off-farm income also indicates
that any system of sustainable agriculture
must accommodate the farm labor de-
mands on the household to meet off-farm
income needs. Whether it is the wife,
the husband, or both who take an off-
farm job is probably not important as
long as the household can meet the labor
demands both on and off the farm.
Because many proposed systems of sus-
tainable agriculture appear to be more
labor intensive than conventional sys-
tems, accommodating labor demands
may become a significant issue.
Benefits
Although individual farms may still
depend on off-farm income, the wide-
spread adoption of a sustainable system
will provide benefits to the local commu-
nity, as will the decrease in environmen-
tal degradation. The increased variety of
agricultural practices in a sustainable sys-
tem should insulate the individual farm
and the local community from the large
economic swings that often accompany a
highly specialized system.
Increased agricultural diversification
and greater attention to conservation
practices such as the use of cover crops
and shelter belt plantings could generate
additional benefits to the community: for
example, a more pleasing countryside
aesthetic and an increased biodiversity of
both game and nongame species.
Making agriculture sustainable envi-
ronmentally and economically does not
necessarily imply that individual farms
will more likely survive in a competitive
market environment. If maintaining
many farms is a desired outcome of a
shift to sustainable agriculture, planners
must be more cognizant of the social
basis of sustainable agriculture.
Developing supportive relationships
between the farm enterprise, the farm
household, and community resources will
be necessary if sustainable agriculture is
to include sustainable family farms.
John C. van £s, professor of rural sociol-
ogy, Department of Agricultural Eco-
nomics, and Robert J. Reber, associate
professor of nutrition, Division of Foods
and Nutrition, School of Human
Resources and Family Studies
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llconomic Incentives for Alternative
Cropping Systems
Earl R. Swanson and Loyd M. Wax
Economic incentives play a major role in
a producer's decisions to adopt a crop-
ping system. In this article we view eco-
nomic incentives in terms of (a) average
net returns over a period of years and (b)
riskiness, or the year-to-year variation in
net returns. A cropping system is a com-
bination of a crop rotation, tillage prac-
tice, and level of pesticide use. Eighteen
alternative cropping systems were evalu-
ated. Without a precise operational defi-
nition of "sustainable." it is not possible
to rank all 18 systems in terms of their
"sustainability." Some instructive com-
parisons can be made, however, that indi-
cate the strength of economic incentives
in moving toward adoption of more
sustainable cropping systems.
A Six-Year Experiment
A six-year cropping system experiment
was conducted from 1980 to 1985 at
three Illinois locations: DeKalb, Urbana,
and Dixon Springs. The results of this
experiment were used for our economic
evaluation of cropping systems, providing
a much better basis for evaluation than
two other approaches commonly used.
One approach falls short because the
experience of a few individual farmers
using certain practices that appear to be
successful may not be valid for transfer
to other farmers. Even if the physical
environments are similar, differences in
management skills may prevent success-
ful repetition on other farms. Another
approach to economic evaluation
involves the informal synthesis of results
from various single-practice systems.
For example, the effect of the tillage
system on crop yields is difficult to deter-
mine without knowing the crop rotation
and the level of pesticide use. In short,
we are dealing with an interdependent
system of rotation, tillage system, and
level of pesticide use. To evaluate that
system's technical and economic perfor-
mance, we must know something about
the interactions among its components.
The six-year cropping system experiment
is designed to reflect this interdepen-
dence and thus provides a more reliable
base for assessing effects on crop yields
and, in turn, economic results.
Cropping System Components
The results of the cropping system experi-
ment at Urbana will serve to illustrate eco-
nomic evaluation of alternative cropping
systems. Three crop rotations were con-
sidered: (CC) continuous corn, (CS) corn-
soybean, and (SS) continuous soybean.
Two tillage systems were used: con-
ventional tillage (CT) and reduced tillage
(RT). The conventional tillage of any
crop following corn involved either stalk
chopping or mowing, disking and mold-
board plowing in the fall, and at least
two passes with a secondary tool in the
spring. Following a soybean crop, con-
ventional tillage plots were chisel
plowed in the spring and received at
least two passes with a secondary tillage
implement. Reduced tillage following
soybeans did not include any tillage in
the fall but usually involved at least two
passes with a secondary tillage tool in
the spring. Reduced tillage following
corn involved no fall tillage but at least
two spring tillage passes of either a disk
or field cultivator. All plots were culti-
vated at least once.
The three levels of pesticide use —
low (LP), medium (MP), and high (HP) —
were differentiated by the use of various
combinations of herbicides and insecti-
cides. LP used one or two herbicides.
MP used two to four herbicides and a soil
insecticide for corn. HP used three to six
herbicides and doubled the MP rate of
the soil insecticide.
Preplant herbicides were applied and
incorporated just prior to planting, by
two passes with a tandem disk set to cut
to a depth of four to six inches. Pre-
emergence herbicides were applied just
after planting, with no incorporation.
Early preplant herbicides were applied
three weeks before planting. Post-
emergence herbicides were applied in
most instances when weeds were three to
four inches tall. All herbicide treatments
were broadcast applications. Soil insecti-
cide treatments were applied at planting.
Within each level of pesticide use,
treatment amounts (rates and number of
applications) varied yearly as dictated by
the recent past history of pest control.
Total usage and cost, however, were held
relatively constant.
Effects upon Crop Yield
The experimental design makes it possi-
ble to estimate the separate influences of
crop rotation, tillage system, and level of
pesticide use on the per-acre yields of
corn and soybeans. Figure 1 shows the
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six-year average yields at Urbana for the
two rotations of corn. Note the higher
per-acre corn yields under a rotation for
all levels of pesticide use with both con-
ventional and reduced tillage. (Soybean
yields displayed a similar result.)
Figure 2 shows the effects of tillage on
corn yields. Under continuous corn,
reduced tillage results in decreased corn
yield. Yield differences between tillage
methods are mixed and smaller with the
corn-soybean rotation than with continu-
ous corn.
Figure 3 shows the response of corn
yields to the level of pesticide use. The
yield increment from increasing the level
of pesticide use from low (LP) to medium
(MP) is much higher with continuous corn
than with the corn-soybean rotation.
Net Returns and Risk
One reason for variation in crop yields
among cropping systems is the difference
in type and amount of nonland inputs.
To account for these differences, costs
per rotation acre were calculated and
subtracted from the value of production.
Average prices and costs for the six-year
period were used to calculate net returns.
Corn was valued at $2.50 per bushel,
soybeans at $5.97. Land costs were not
included because these costs are the
same for each cropping system.
In Figure 4, we note a group of eight
cropping systems with the highest net re-
turns, between $117 and $133 per acre:
CS-RT-MP, $133; CS-CT-LP $127;
CS-RT-HP $129; CS-RT-LP $119;
CS-CT-MP $129; CS-CT-HP $118;
SS-CT-HP $127; SS-RT-HP $117.
Six of these eight cropping systems
use a corn-soybean rotation. The two
continuous soybean systems achieve their
high return in part due to the high level
of pesticide use.
This cluster of eight cropping systems
not only has high net returns but also has
greater income stability than most of the
other systems. The standard deviation of
net returns (horizontal axis of Figure 4) is
used to measure the variation in net
returns. Because six-year average corn
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and soybean prices were used to value
crop production, only yield variability is
reflected in this measure of net returns
variation. The income stability in these
systems is primarily due to the corn-
soybean rotation. Corn and soybean
yields are not perfectly correlated.
In Figure 4, the six systems with med-
ium return and medium risk and the four
systems with low return and high risk are
all continuous cropping of either corn or
soybeans. The four systems in the lower
right-hand corner (low return-high risk) all
have a low level of pesticide use.
Implications for Sustainable
Agriculture
The economic evaluation presented in
the preceding paragraphs is based on
two criteria — average net returns per
acre and the year-to-year variation in net
returns per acre. How do these cropping
systems rank in terms of their sustainabil-
ity? In general, the reduction in soil loss
that would occur in a shift from conven-
tional tillage to reduced tillage represents
a movement toward a sustainable system.
Further, a decrease in the level of pesti-
cide use might also contribute to achiev-
ing a sustainable system. From the
standpoint of sustainability, it would be
desirable to adopt CS-RT-LP: a corn-
soybean rotation with reduced tillage and
low pesticide use.
Given the uncertainties in agricultural
production, one could hardly argue there
is much difference in economic incentives
among the eight cropping systems in the
high return-low risk group. Thus, a shift
to CS-RT-LP would occur for reasons
other than economic ones.
One reason for the rather narrow eco-
nomic differences among the eight best-
performing cropping systems is the
rather limited range of practices used in
this experiment. For example, even the
low level of pesticide use employed some
herbicides. Corn and soybeans were the
only crops considered; legume forage
crops, for example, were not an option.
Nitrogen fertilizer applications to corn
were kept uniform in this experiment.
Indeed, it may be premature to evaluate
alternative cropping systems in terms of
both economic incentives and sustainabil-
ity until a broader range of alternative
rotations, tillage systems, and pest man-
agement systems have been included in a
similar six-year experiment.
Earl R. Swanson, professor emeritus of
agricultural economics, and Loyd M.
Wax, USDA agronomist and professor of
agronomy
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Policy
Dimensions
Harold D. Guither
For every policy decision, there is a con-
sequence. A policy to encourage and
promote low-input sustainable agriculture
(LISA) has consequences for producers,
for consumers, and for agricultural busi-
ness firms supplying farmers and market-
ing agricultural commodities. The nature
and the extent of these consequences, in
many cases, have yet to be determined.
Defining and understanding sus-
tainable agriculture. To anticipate
how sustainable agriculture policies can
affect Illinois farms and rural communi-
ties requires that we understand exactly
what sustainable agriculture is and what
it is not.
A survey of Illinois agribusiness firms in
the spring of 1989 revealed that only 32
percent believed they understood what
LISA is, 32 percent believed that efforts
to conserve resources and maintain prof-
itable farm enterprises are a major focus,
and only 10 percent believed that it would
be beneficial to their business if most
farmers followed the LISA program. The
responses showed much uncertainty
about what LISA is and how it can affect
their business.
Crucial questions. The conse-
quences of LISA will depend upon the
nature of government programs and
actions taken to implement a system of
using fewer cash inputs in the produc-
tion process. Programs that force
abrupt changes in using fertilizers, pesti-
cides, and animal health products can
have immediate negative impacts upon
farm production, farm incomes, and the
quality of farm products, although envi-
ronmental conditions may improve.
Programs designed to make changes
over a period of years may have little
noticeable effect on total farm produc-
tion, farm incomes, and the quality of
farm products moving to market.
Will chemicals and fertilizers be
more stringently regulated? The imme-
diate prohibition of many popular and
effective pesticides generally accepted by
the most progressive producers would be
disastrous. However, reducing the use of
fertilizers and chemicals beyond the
amounts needed for effective pest control
or optimal yields could benefit producers,
consumers, and the environment.
Will restrictions be mandatory or
voluntary? Through the years, Illinois
farmers have accepted voluntary price
support and production control programs
more readily than mandatory programs.
Similar reactions may be expected to
other proposed programs.
Farmers accept policies that they
believe are in their best interest. In a pol-
icy preference survey among Illinois
farmers in the spring of 1989, 63 per-
cent believed that soil conservation and
water quality compliance should be a
condition for receiving farm program
benefits. On another question, 62 per-
cent agreed that the government should
regulate certain farming practices and
land uses to reduce pollution of under-
ground and stream water.
What kinds of regulations will be
involved? The most successful pro-
grams will offer incentives for voluntary
compliance and minimal restrictions that
disrupt profitable farming operations.
An integrated crop management pilot
program in five counties pays producers
who voluntarily reduce pesticide use.
The program's success, however,
remains to be seen.
Harold D. Guither, professor of public
policy. Department of Agricultural
Economics
A farmer applies lime to his field.
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Canola: An
Alternative Crop
for Illinois
Emerson D. Nafziger
and Robert W. Frank
Many strategies for creating a more sus-
tainable agriculture include crop diversifi-
cation. The number of crops grown on
any one field in Illinois has decreased with
the movement toward a more specialized
agriculture; and attempts to broaden the
cropping base with sunflowers, crambe,
buckwheat, and other crops have not had
wide success. To diversify cropping,
Illinois farmers are now testing winter
canola, oilseed rape genetically improved
for oil and meal quality.
As an edible, oil-producing crop,
canola will not always offer a clear mar-
keting alternative to soybeans because its
price will follow world oil prices. Because
canola is harvested in June, however,
price changes associated with the growing
*
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season for soybeans may be advanta-
geous for canola. In the last two years,
price changes have worked both to
canola's favor and to its detriment. The
price rose before harvest in 1988 because
of the drought but fell in June 1989.
The agronomic diversity offered by
canola is also somewhat limited. Al-
though the crop is in the field for about
the same period as winter wheat, it is
necessary to plant three to four weeks
before winter wheat, which may prevent
canola from following corn or soybean
harvest in most of the state. Set-aside
acres or small grains work well as preced-
ing crops. Fertility, soil, and general
weather conditions that are favorable for
canola are also favorable for wheat, how-
ever, and the very good wheat yields of
1989 made the wheat-canola compar-
ison favorable to wheat. In some years
the canola harvest will be a few days ear-
lier than wheat, thus improving chances
for a soybean doublecrop. Because the
weather in 1989 was cool, canola and
wheat were harvested about the same
time, disappointing farmers expecting an
early canola harvest.
Most canola varieties that seed com-
panies sell to Illinois farmers were devel-
oped in Europe, where the crop is widely
grown. Limited testing and experiences
of Illinois farmers show that these vari-
eties are fairly well suited to conditions
here but will require high-yielding varieties
with earlier maturity dates and improved
resistance to seed shatter, disease, and
lodging. Canola requires a fine seedbed
and careful harvest but no special equip-
ment. Improved weed control, however,
Marketing Challenges and Risks
of "Sustainable" Agriculture
Sarahelen R. Thompson
and C. Christopher Doll
T Canola has small, round seeds that
thresh easily from the pods.
The effect on producer income of
adopting low-input, or "sustainable,"
agricultural practices depends on how
these practices affect yields, produc-
tion costs, and price received per unit.
The adoption of low-input practices
may result in reduced yields as com-
pared to conventional methods. To
compensate for reduced yields, pro-
ducers must reduce production costs,
receive a higher price per unit of out-
put, or do both. Although "low-input"
suggests lower production costs, total
production costs may actually rise if
more costly labor is required to replace
chemical inputs. Therefore, the chal-
lenge for many producers who adopt
low-input methods is to find a means
of obtaining higher returns per unit of
output and thus to avoid lower net
returns from farming.
One way that producers may receive a
higher price is by targeting production to
consumers willing to pay a higher price
for food produced with reduced chemical
inputs. Among some consumers the
growing concern about the potential
health hazards to food or the environ-
ment from chemicals applied in farming
makes them willing to pay higher prices
for food grown "organically" or with
reduced chemical inputs.
If producers hope to cash in on this k
market, they must tailor their production
and marketing programs accordingly.
They must also inform consumers of
their product's availability by advertising
and labeling.
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is necessary: only two herbicides cur-
rently are labeled for use on canola in the
United States. Seed loss during harvest
can also cause canola to become a weed
in most fields where it is grown.
Although prices for canola will not
always be favorable, increased familiarity
with the crop and further adaptive
research should make it an acceptable
alternative for Illinois farmers. Average
yields of about 35 bushels per acre
should increase as farmers gain more
experience; however, farmers should
keep acreage small initially to limit risk.
Emerson D. Nafziger, associate professor
of agronomy, and Robert W. Frank,
Extension adviser, agriculture, Jackson
County
Unfortunately, reducing chemical
inputs may reduce the product's quality,
as conventionally judged. For example,
fruits and vegetables produced with low-
input methods may have a higher inci-
dence of blemishes, some physical and
some superficial.
If the reduction in product quality is
only superficial, and does not diminish
palatability, producers may still receive a
reasonable return if they can induce con-
sumers to try their product. Besides
labeling such produce as "organically
grown" or "pesticide free," clever mar-
keting slogans may be used to overcome
consumer resistance to blemished pro-
duce. One grower in southern Illinois
has used the "kissed by nature" slogan to
sell hail-damaged apples.
The marketing problem is more diffi-
cult when reduced chemical inputs signifi-
cantly reduce product quality. For exam-
ple, a reduction in pesticides may result
in a product with more disease or insect
damage. In this case, it is likely that
growers will receive a much lower price
or be unable to sell their output through
regular markets.
Crop diversification and rotation are
low-input production methods that are
often suggested to spread and reduce
overall risk, but these methods also
result in some problems. To attract
and keep customers, producers must
provide steady supplies of certain
crops. Producers can spread the risk
of crop failure or low crop prices over
several crops by producing more than
one crop (diversification). To accom-
modate the production and rotation of
a variety of crops, thereby reducing the
producer's income risk and improving
productivity, individual operations may
have to grow in size. With each added
crop, a producer's management ability
in both the production and marketing
areas must also increase.
Sarahelen R. Thompson, assistant
professor of agricultural marketing.
Department of Agricultural Eco-
nomics, and C. Christopher Doll, area
adviser, fruits and vegetables, Illinois
Cooperative Extension Service
T Canola's bright yellow flowers are dis-
tinctive in the spring.
1 Because canola pods often do not
ripen uniformly, knowing when to har-
vest may not be easy.
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Economic Study of Efficient Reduced
Input Farms in Illinois
Robert H. Hornbaker
Rural America is experiencing far-
reaching problems that affect society and
producers. There are growing societal
concerns over environmental quality.
Chief among these concerns is ground-
water contamination from agricultural
pesticides, herbicides, and fertilizers; but
also important are soil conservation, silt-
ing in lakes and streams, odors, and
worker safety.
These concerns have led to increased
interest in and adoption of production
practices such as reduced tillage, no till,
and organic farming that diminish the
potential for environmental damage.
These concerns have also prompted pro-
posals to reduce or eliminate pesticides,
herbicides, and fertilizers.
Despite recent government programs
and relatively strong incomes for the agri-
cultural sector in general, a significant
number of farmers and landowners are in
economic distress. For these producers
to remain in the agricultural sector, they
will need help in identifying production
practices and mix of input strategies to
enhance profits.
Some groups or individuals concerned
with the environment may argue that
any input with negative environmental
effects not be used. Others advocating
maximum production may suggest appli-
cation of more than the average profit-
maximizing amount "in case it's an
above-average year. " Neither policy may
be sustainable in the long run. and the
first policy may not even be sustainable
in the short run.
Economic Theory
In static production theory, some known
quantity and mix of inputs and combina-
tion of outputs will maximize profits for
a given farm. But, because biological
production processes are dynamic,
farmers do not face static production
decisions. These uncertainties make it
impossible for farmers to apply the profit-
maximizing level of inputs on all their
fields. Profit-maximizing levels differ by
location and fields due to soil quality and
climate and with changes in commodity
prices and input prices. Input applica-
tions both above and below the profit-
maximizing levels can thus occur, leading
to reduced profits.
Figure 1 demonstrates a case where
quantities of input below (qj) and above
(q2 ) the profit-maximizing amount yield
lower profits (jtj). In the short run, a
farmer may be indifferent to these two
quantities because they provide the same
level of profit. However, if negative
externalities are associated with the input
q, quantity qj should be used. By using
quantity qx , the amount of input q2 - qj is
not placed in the environment and profits
are sustained at the same level as with q2 .
Although the farmer would like to use the
level of input that provides profits of jc*,
the externalities associated with some
chemical inputs such as nitrogen fertiliz-
ers, herbicides, and insecticides may dic-
tate that it is better to, on average, apply
input quantities below q x not above.
The dynamics of production entail not
only applying the correct quantity of
input, but also using the proper applica-
tion, timing, and procedure. Technical
q = input
qj = input below profit-
maximizing amount
q2 = input above profit-
maximizing amount
7i = profit
jc* = maximum profits
re i
= lower profits
Quantity of input, q q q „
Figure 1 . Profits associated with input quality.
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efficiency is the management ability
required to apply or implement the input
quantity to achieve the maximum output
for that level of input. Technical ineffi-
ciencies, at the firm level, quantify the
technical management input that is not
provided along with other inputs and
imply that profits can be increased or
input use can be decreased by improved
management practices that increase pro-
duction efficiency.
Empirical Analysis
The preliminary results of a study exam-
ining the economic feasibility and viability
of reduced-input agriculture are pre-
sented. Using 11 years of detailed infor-
mation from the Illinois Farm Business
and Farm Management records, prof-
itable reduced-input farm operations
were identified. Based on their per-acre
expenditures for cash inputs — fertilizers,
herbicides and pesticides, seed, drying
and storage of grain, fuel and oil, and
hired labor — 161 farms were stratified.
This analysis is based on expenditure
levels rather than input quantities. Gen-
erally, there is little between-farm varia-
tion in the prices paid for most inputs.
Thus, the categories of farms will be
referred to as high use and low use,
remembering that the levels are relative
to the other farms in the sample.
$ per acre
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Significant difference, at the 5 percent level,
between this group of farms and the rest of
the sample.
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Figure 2. Average per-acre gross returns for farms categorized by the highest, medium
and lowest per-acre cash expenditures.
Farms were divided into three
groups: (1) the high-use group, the 40
farms that spent the most on cash
inputs on average during the 11 years;
(2) the low-use group, the 40 farms that
spent the least; and (3) the remaining
81 farms that fell in the middle in terms
of cash inputs. The average
yearly values from this anal-
ysis are depicted in Figures
2, 3, and 4.
Farms in the study
spending the highest
amount on cash inputs har-
vested more bushels per
acre, but their net income
per acre was 17.5 percent
less than that of farms that
spent the least amount on
these cash inputs. Adjusted
for inflation, the high-use
farms in the sample aver-
aged $44 per acre (in 1982
dollars) for fertilizer and
grossed $376 per acre.
Farms that spent signifi-
cantly less averaged $32 per
acre and grossed only $339
per acre. The gross returns
for the low-use farms were
significantly lower, at the 5
percent level, in 7 of the 11
years. However, the net
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profit for the low-use
farms averaged $165 per
acre compared to only
$136 for the high-use
farms over the 11 years.
The high-use farms had
significantly lower net
farm returns at the 5 per-
cent level in 8 of the 1
1
years.
As shown in Figure 4,
the per-acre fertilizer ex-
penses were significantly
lower, at the 5 percent
level, for the low-use
farms in all years, as was
the level of total cash
expenditure.
These preliminary
results tend to indicate that
some central Illinois farms
are more efficient than
others, use fewer inputs,
and show profits that are
sustainable in the long run.
Although new, improved
tillage systems and crop
rotations can reduce levels
of input use, better man-
agement or increased
technical efficiency associ-
ated with existing practices
can also lead to reduced
input use, sustained prof-
its, and less damage to the
environment.
Robert H. Hornbaker,
assistant professor of
farm management and
production economics,
Department of Agricul-
tural Economics
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Figure 3. Average per-acre net farm returns categorized by the highest, medium, and
lowest per-acre cash expenditures.
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Figure 4. Average per-acre fertilizer expenses for farms categorized by the highest,
medium, and lowest per-acre cash expenditures.
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IPM: A Systems Approach
to Sustainability
Donald. E. Kuhlman, Ellery L. Knake, Michael E. Gray, and H. Walker Kirby
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) began
in Illinois in 1972 with 46 Boone County
farmers in a pilot corn-pest scouting pro-
gram initiated by the Cooperative Exten-
sion Service (CES) and the Natural
History Survey. The next year the pro-
gram expanded to include Hancock,
Shelby, and Warren counties. During the
1970s, IPM's formative years, a primary
objective was to demonstrate to farmers
the value of scouting for insect, weed,
and disease pests in field crops.
Too often IPM is equated with biolog-
ical or nonchemical control, which
farmers do not always readily accept. In
a 1979 address to Congress, President
Jimmy Carter described IPM as "a sys-
tems approach to reduce pest damage
to tolerable levels through a variety of
techniques including predators and para-
sites, genetically resistant hosts, natural
environmental modifications, and, when
necessary and appropriate, chemical
pesticides." Basically, the IPM concept
uses pest control actions that ensure
favorable economic, ecological, and
sociological consequences.
SA/LISA
Recently, the concepts of sustainable
agriculture (SA) and low-input sustainable
agriculture (LISA) have captured the
f attention of scientists, farmers, environ-
mentalists, and others involved in agricul-
ture. The definitions of SA and LISA
vary, as does that of IPM; but all three
concepts embrace cost-effective practices
that conserve the soil and protect the
environment and human health.
According to University of Illinois
agronomists Robert G. Hoeft and
Emerson D. Nafziger, SA is "a manage-
ment system that uses inputs available on
the farm and those purchased externally
to obtain the highest productivity and
profitability from a farming operation
while minimizing adverse effects on the
environment." Without question, nutri-
ent cycling and pest management will be
major components of such systems.
IPM/LISA:
Revolution or Evolution?
Since 1973, IPM has attracted the sup-
port of farm organizations, politicians,
environmental organizations, farmers,
the pesticide industry, and agricultural
colleges. But will they also support LISA,
a concept that is now evolving?
As LISA and SA evolve, it is impor-
tant to recall that in the 1970s the IPM
concept was not well understood or
accepted by some of these same groups.
Many agriculturalists were suspicious of
IPM. The pesticide industry feared that
pesticide sales might plunge. Environ-
mentalists viewed IPM as a system to
eliminate or reduce pesticide use.
University researchers and Extension
staff, always cautious, saw a need for
IPM but were sometimes reluctant to
proceed without a large research base.
The farmer was bewildered, perhaps
even amused, by efforts of university
staff to introduce new concepts for pest
control: pest scouting, economic thresh-
olds, biological control, and more judi-
cious use of pesticides. A common
belief in the early 1970s was that pest
control with pesticides was working, and
there was no need for change.
Objectives
University of Illinois scientists William H.
Luckmann, Howard B. Petty, Robert L.
Metcalf, and Stevenson Moore III were
strong advocates of IPM in its early years.
Despite the need for chemicals to control
pests, the scientists sensed an urgency
for farmers to adopt IPM systems due to
pesticide-resistant pests, increasing costs
of petroleum-based pesticides, environ-
mental contamination, adverse effects on
human health, and ecological distur-
bances — all consequences of the injudi-
cious use of pesticides.
Today, concerns about groundwater
quality, pesticide residues in food, and
the health and safety of producers and
consumers will likely increase even more.
The public will expect leadership and
vision in addressing these complex issues.
The components of IPM seem ideally
suited for use in SA systems. IPM prac-
tices can minimize costs, risks, and total
dependence on farm chemicals. During
its evolution, LISA should build and
expand on the IPM philosophy. Scien-
tists and farmers will explore ways to
reduce inputs and keep outputs and qual-
ity high without sacrificing income. The
alternatives, however, must be practical,
affordable, and adoptable. One objective
that IPM and LISA share is to develop
techniques that will allow farmers to
reduce their costs and maintain their level
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Table 1. Field Crop Pest Scouting Trends in Illinois; 1982, 1985, and 1988
Corn Soybeans Alfalfa
'82 '85 '88 '82 '85 '88 '82 '85 '88
percent of crop acn
Scouted by IPM
consultants
3 5 4 4 4 4 <1 <1 2
Scouted by farmer
or family members
41 55 50 37 56 57 10 10 23
Total scouted 4-1 60 54 41 60 61 11 11 25
of profitability. Sustainability also implies
protection of our soil and water resources
to assure productivity and other benefits
for society, such as a high-quality, stable
supply of food and water.
IPM in Illinois
The IPM program has centered on the
state's major crops: corn, soybeans,
wheat, and alfalfa. In field-crop pest
scouting, the most visible IPM activity,
scouts monitor fields regularly; and con-
trol decisions are based on economic
thresholds. During 1988, farmers or
pest management consultants scouted
54 percent of the corn acreage, 61 per-
cent of the soybean acreage, and 25
percent of the alfalfa acreage (Table 1).
By the year 2000, virtually all crop acres
will be scouted.
Pest management consulting, includ-
ing scouts who charge for their services,
is a relatively new enterprise in Illinois
that began in the public sector. This
practice is now being adopted by the pri-
vate sector. In 1988, about 50 IPM
firms employed 70 full-time staff and
250 seasonal employees to serve more
than 1,500 Illinois growers.
Weed Control, LISA,
and the Changing Landscape
During the past three decades, the avail-
ability and use of herbicides in Illinois
have increased dramatically. In 1960.
soil-applied herbicides, used on an esti-
mated 5 percent of the corn and soybean
acres, were applied primarily in a band at
a cost of $2 to $5 per acre. In 1988,
herbicides were applied to nearly all corn
and soybean acres (Table 2). Most of
these herbicides were broadcast — com-
binations and multiple applications being
quite common — at a cost of $10 to $25
per acre. Since herbicides have given
such dramatic, economical, and conve-
nient weed control, farmers are not likely
to stop using them in the near future.
Tillage. Illinois farmers are changing
their practices. Chisel plows have gradu-
ally replaced many
moldboard plows.
More producers are
interested in further
tillage reduction to
conserve fossil fuels.
soil, water, time, and
equipment costs.
It is said that no-till
increases costs and
requires more herbi-
cides, but this is not
necessarily true. Ex-
cellent weed control
and corn yields higher
than 200 bushels per
acre have been
obtained using little or
no tillage for corn
after soybeans, with
essentially the same
herbicides and rates as
those for conventional
tillage. With no significant benefit from
midseason cultivation, a spray-plant-
harvest program has very low inputs. If
most Illinois farmers adopted this prac-
tice, we would take a great stride toward
meeting conservation goals for the state
while reducing inputs and helping to
assure sustainability.
Ridge-till is another practice that can
allow reduced herbicide costs by using
band applications over the row and culti-
vating between the rows.
Rotations. University of Illinois
research confirms that farmers moving
toward reduced tillage rotations are on
the right track. Illinois farmers have
rotated crops for years, often simply by
alternating corn and soybeans. Perhaps
without realizing it, they have also rotated
herbicides, using different ones for corn
and soybeans, thus helping prevent resis-
tant weed species from developing.
Cover crops. Scientists are exploring
opportunities to take advantage of the
mulching and allelopathic effects of cover
crops for weed control. (Allelopathy is
the process by which one plant releases
chemicals or phytotoxins that inhibit the
growth or development of another plant
Table 2. Illinois Corn and Soybeans Treated with
Herbicides and Insecticides
,
1969 to 1988
Corn Soybeans
Soil Post- Post-
Insec- emergence Herbi- emergence Herbi-
ticides Insecticides cides Insecticides cides
ercentf
'69 70 2 84 1 70
72 60 3 86 6 83
'76 56 2 95 4 96
'78 65 7 98 1 98
'82 53 1 99 5 99
'85 42 6 99 1 97
'88 32 6 97 45 s 96
* Severe outbreak of twospotted spider mites during drought.
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growing nearby.) Because more farmers
are realizing the folly of letting weeds mul-
tiply on set-aside acres, they are using
clover or alfalfa as cover crops.
With modest use of herbicides, well-
established cover crops such as alfalfa or
clover can provide excellent weed control
and lower inputs. Inputs are also reduced
for no-till corn in legume sod used for
set-aside or hay or pasture. A combina-
tion of 2,4-D and Banvel can provide
early control of alfalfa at low cost.
Triazines can control shallow-rooted
clover without increasing rates or costs.
Taking advantage of the nitrogen from
legumes can also reduce inputs.
IPM, LISA,
and Plant Pathology
Plant pathologists have long relied upon
IPM and LISA. Most disease control pro-
grams are based on crop rotation, tillage,
and proper planting time. Pesticide
applications are primarily restricted to
areas where severe disease outbreaks are
damaging crops or to protecting high-
value crops from pathogens.
IPM is a complementary component
of low-input systems, particularly for dis-
ease management strategies. Scouting
assesses plant disease problems, permit-
ing a more judicious use of inputs that
can affect not only the agroecosystem
but also the producer's economic
returns. Without relying on pesticides,
producers can minimize the impact of
pathogens by careful selection of seed
sources, plant varieties, and tillage and
rotation systems based upon scouting
and monitoring.
Plant pathology has a history of using
low inputs as primary disease control
measures. Developing disease-resistant
hybrids and cultivars has provided pro-
ducers with a nonpolluting tool for
reducing losses to common plant patho-
gens, such as leaf blights, root rots, fruit
spots, stem diseases, and other destruc-
tive problems, at virtually no cost. Crop
rotation is another tool that fits into
both IPM and LISA as a powerful means
to reduce the survival rate of plant
pathogens. Nematode, bacterial, fun-
gal, and viral populations all are reduced
when suitable host crops are not pre-
sent. Often, a single season of rotation
between crops such as corn and soy-
beans will reduce pathogens below an
economically damaging level. Because
both crops fit well into most farming
systems in Illinois, rotations are an
excellent way to use a pest reduction
component that adds very little to the
cost of production inputs and offers a
superior method of sustaining agricul-
tural production when compared to a
continuous crop with the added risks
from pests.
Pathogen populations are also affected
by other techniques, such as
• Avoiding pathogens by excluding
them from a geographic area: pro-
grams that certify disease-free seed or
monitor the movement of plant materials.
• Eradicating pathogens through
scouting and destruction of infected
materials: tillage programs that favor
rapid decomposition of plant residues.
• Protecting plants by modifying
the growing environment to favor plant
T John Sawyer checks corn plants
at the Brownstown Agronomy
Research Center.
I Mike Mainz uses a trap to determine
insect populations at the Northwestern
Illinois Agricultural Research and
Demonstration Center, Monmouth.
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growth, not pathogen development
row spacing, balanced fertility, and
proper planting time.
These techniques depend upon recog-
nizing the presence of pathogens and
using long-term approaches rather than
applying high-input or expensive, short-
term measures.
Insect Pest Management
in Corn
Effect of rotation. Corn and soy-
bean agroecosystems are susceptible to
large fluctuations in insect populations
because they contain far less plant and
animal diversity than a natural ecosystem.
Attempts to manage pests with insecti-
cides in these unstable environments can
sometimes produce side effects. An 1PM
approach reduces insect pests to noneco-
nomic levels without the side effects.
A corn-soybean-corn-soybean
rotation, simple as it may seem, is
tremendously effective in preventing corn
rootworm damage to corn. In Illinois,
about two-thirds of all corn is grown in
rotation with soybeans (Table 3).
Surveys of 890 fields in 30 counties in
the northern half of Illinois from 1986 to
1988 indicated the probability of eco-
nomic damage from rootworms in corn
after soybeans was about 1 in 90 fields
(Table 4). Recognizing that crop rotation
can prevent rootworm damage, Illinois
farmers treated only 13 to 14 percent of
the corn following soybeans with a soil
insecticide in 1985 and 1988 (Table 3).
The low incidence
of rootworm damage in corn after soy-
beans has permitted farmers to use
scouting and rescue treatments for spo-
radic cutworm pests rather than always
applying a soil insecticide. In general,
the yield benefits from using a soil insecti-
cide in corn after soybeans are negligible
(Table 5); and by not using a soil insecti-
cide, growers saved $10 to $14 per acre
and avoided potential adverse environ-
mental effects.
Table 4. A Survey of Corn
Rootworm Damage in Corn after
Soybeans, Illinois, 1986 to 1988*
Number of fields
Region with economic damage
Northwest in 140
Northeast 3 in 210
West in 120
Central 4 in 210
West 4 in 210
Total 11 in 890
* Surveys were conducted in 30 counties
each year, 1986-1988.
Fields with economic damage on average
have plants with several roots eaten to
within IV2 inches of the stem.
Table 3. Cropping Sequences on Illinois Farms, 1985 and 1988
Rotation
Total acres
Acres treated
with soil insecticides
1985 1 ( )SS 1985 1988
Corn after corn
Corn after beans
Corn after other crops
percent
97
13
3
83
14
10
34
60
6
26
66
8
Black cutworm vigil. The moths
migrate into Illinois in the spring on
storm fronts from the Gulf Coast states,
making it hard to predict where moths
will lay eggs. Because black cutworms
have the potential to cause serious prob-
lems each year in Illinois, more than 200
cooperating farmers throughout the state
monitor the use of cutworm pheromone
traps. (Pheromones are chemical sub-
stances released by insects to attract oth-
ers of the same species. Some phero-
mones are chemically produced for use in
insect traps.) By monitoring the traps,
one can assess the abundance of cut-
worm moths, predict when cutting will
start, and target the regions in Illinois
where scouting is most needed.
This wait-and-watch approach, which
has operated for nine years in Illinois,
illustrates how IPM has reduced the use
of soil insecticides on corn in Illinois from
70 percent of the acres treated in 1969
to only 32 percent in 1988 (Table 2).
Donald E. Kuhlman, program leader for
environmental issues; Ellery L. Knake,
professor of weed science; Michael E.
Gray, assistant professor of agricultural
entomology; and H. Walker Kirby, asso-
ciate professor of plant pathology
Table 5. Effect of Soil Insecti-
cides on Yields in Fields of Corn
after Soybeans, 1982*
Soil insecticide
Average yield,
No. 2 corn
bushels per acre
Amaze 20G 165
Dyfonate 20G 164
Furadan 15G 168
Lorsban 15G 166
Untreated 167
* Average of seven fields in Champaign,
Christian. Lee, Morgan, Ogle, Piatt, and
Sangamon counties.
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Conservation
Tillage and
Sustainable
Agriculture
John C. Siemens
Can conservation tillage and sustainable
agriculture be compatible? It has been
speculated that adoption of conservation
tillage will lead to large increases in pes-
ticide use. A primary objective of sus-
tainable agriculture, however, is to
reduce on-farm inputs including the use
of herbicides for weed control.
Conservation tillage may be defined as
any tillage system that leaves at least 30
percent of the soil surface covered with
plant residue after planting. This residue
can very effectively reduce soil erosion.
Adhering to this definition, conserva-
tion tillage will vary with the previous
crop. After corn, tillage operations may
include chisel plowing or disking, followed
by a limited amount of spring tillage for
seedbed preparation and incorporation of
herbicides, or no-till could be used.
After soybeans, conservation tillage
usually means no-till. Almost any tillage
operation used would cover too high a
percentage of soybean residue to be
called conservation tillage.
Reduced soil erosion. Conserva-
tion tillage systems have been developed
primarily to reduce soil erosion. Modern
herbicides have facilitated the develop-
ment and adoption of conservation
tillage, resulting in speculation that wide-
spread adoption of conservation tillage
would increase pesticide use. Although
1 pest problems are sometimes different
and pesticide use patterns often change,
adoption of conservation tillage has not
led to large increases in pesticide use.
Because conservation tillage signifi-
cantly reduces soil erosion and water
runoff, it ensues that conservation tillage
T Ridge-till planted corn after cultivation.
can also reduce contamination of surface
water and areas adjacent to treated fields
by reducing runoff of pesticides absorbed
by sediment and dissolved in runoff
water. Thus, the net effect of adopting
conservation tillage should be fewer con-
tamination problems.
Although no-till depends on herbicides
for weed control, it allows farmers to
reduce significantly their machinery
inventory and use (reduced on-farm
inputs). Ridge-till, however, may be the
conservation tillage system least depen-
dent on herbicides.
Ridge-tilling. A ridge-till system has
many advantages. Weeds in the row are
controlled at planting by a sweep attach-
ment on the planter. Weeds between the
rows are controlled by timely cultivation.
With early planting, herbicide use is lim-
ited to application of a 12- to 14-inch
band over the row. A broadcast herbicide
application may be necessary if weeds
emerge before planting. Other advanta-
geous features are low machinery require-
ments and costs, generally good crop
yields, and thus excellent profit potential.
A major disadvantage of ridge-till is
that the system is somewhat limited to
row crops. Small grains, narrow row
soybeans, and forages do not fit well into
this system, because it is impossible to
form ridges in the narrow rows in which
they are planted.
Sustainable agriculture promotes live-
stock grazing and crop rotations other
than just corn and soybeans to minimize
the need for off-farm inputs. Widespread
integration of forages, wheat, oats, and
livestock with the main crops of corn and
soybeans would be a major change.
Soil erosion could be significantly
reduced, especially if the soybean acreage
were reduced. Production of winter
wheat or alfalfa results in much less ero-
sion than do corn or soybeans. Winter
wheat and forages are commonly grown
with less herbicides than row crops.
Overall herbicide use could be decreased
substantially with more crops, crop rota-
tions, and livestock. However, it will be
difficult to reduce both tillage and herbi-
cide use. especially with continuous row
cropping.
John C. Siemens, professor of agricul-
tural engineering
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Improving
High-Fiber
Diets
of Livestock
George C. Fariey, Jr.
Very large amounts of crop residues and
other high-fiber feedstuffs with a low
nutritive value are available on an annual
basis. One rather conservative estimate
is that the total farm crop residue supply
in the United States is 500 million tons
per year. Eighty percent of that total is
corn stover, wheat straw, and soybean
residue — materials common to Illinois.
Processing required. Processing
usually is necessary to release the energy
trapped in crop residues. Treatment,
however, should not cost more than the
value of the endproduct. Processed feeds
should be more acceptable to the animal,
resulting in improved feed intake. Pro-
cessed feeds should be digestible at a
higher rate, to a greater extent, or both,
and thus improve nutrient availability.
Humans with health-conscious spouses are not the only ones who may be
surprised to see high-fiber supplements added to their diets. If processing
costs can be kept down, more high-fiber feedstuffs may find their way into
the diets of livestock as well.
Finally, it is important that the animal
producer recognize that manipulating the
usual protein and energy supplementa-
tion regimen may be necessary to
achieve an economic return on the pro-
cessing investment.
Chemical treatment is one method of
upgrading fiber quality. Chemicals avail-
able for use include hydrolytic agents
(hydroxides, ammonia, and urea), oxidiz-
ing agents (ozone, chlorite, sulfur dioxide,
and hydrogen peroxide), and chemical
mixtures (hydroxides and alkaline
hydrogen peroxide).
Hydrolytic agents hydrolyze certain
chemical linkages in the plant cell wall;
they also swell and disrupt fiber structure.
Oxidants partially degrade lignin, a nor-
mal plant constituent and perhaps the
most refractory natural organic com-
pound in nature. A chemical mixture of
a hydrolytic agent and an oxidant could
provide the most efficacious chemical
treatment possible.
The right stuff. When we began
testing alkaline hydrogen peroxide, we
sprayed a mixture of 5 percent sodium
hydroxide and 2 percent hydrogen per-
oxide on low-quality fibrous feedstuffs.
Results indicated that the treatment
is an efficacious means of
markedly improving the
nutritive value of low-quality
crop residues — in this case,
wheat straw.
• Sheep, growing
steers, and finishing steers
showed significant weight
gains. The livestock were able to
digest between 65 and 70 percent of the
diet organic matter and diet fiber.
• Dairy cows in early lactation that
were fed diets of 12.5 to 37.5 percent
treated wheat straw digested 66 percent
of diet organic matter and 53 percent
of diet neutral detergent fiber. These
cows produced 31 kilograms of milk
per day (27 kilograms per day of fat-
corrected milk).
• When these same dairy cows in
midlactation were fed diets of 20 to 60
percent treated wheat straw, they
digested 68 percent of diet organic
matter and 57 percent of diet neutral
detergent fiber. Milk production was
25 kilograms of milk per day (24 kilo-
grams per day of fat-corrected milk).
Recent research on oat hulls indicates
a somewhat more favorable response
than was noted with wheat straw. Labo-
ratory screening of many low-quality
fibrous feedstuffs also indicates that this
treatment is effective in improving the
feedstuffs' nutritive value.
George C. Fahey, Jr., professor of
animal sciences
N
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Ihe Role of Ruminant Animals
and Forages
Dan B. Faulkner and Don W. Craffis
In referring to a sustainable agriculture,
"sustainable" implies a system that can
function perpetually. If we can hope to
create this kind of system, we must pre-
serve and conserve the basic resources —
soil, water, and air.
Water quality is an increasingly sensi-
tive topic, particularly in reference to
chemical contamination of drinking
water. Land used for hay and pasture
has a lower potential for contamination
of surface water and groundwater than
does land used for crops. Acre by acre,
water runoff for hay and pasture is less
than runoff from row crops. Water run-
off from hay and pasture also is cleaner,
containing less soil sediment and lower
levels of fertility nutrients and pesticides.
Hay and pasture fields filter the runoff
water, keeping a greater percentage of
water contaminants in the field.
Lower Chemical Inputs
Hay and pasture fields require lower
levels of pesticides than do row crops.
Although herbicides may be used to estab-
lish perennial hay and pasture fields, this
occurs no more frequently than once
every four years. Herbicides may be used
to maintain hay and pastures as weed
populations begin to take over or present
a health hazard to livestock. Because
these applications are rarely over the
entire acreage, the total amount of herbi-
cide normally used is small. Insecticides
are used for hay production and for some
of the most productive pastures. The
total amount of insecticide applied per
pasture acre is less than for hay, however,
and both herbicide and insecticide appli-
cations are less than for corn.
Hay and pasture fields are fertilized at
lower levels than row crops. Even on the
more productive grass pastures, nitrogen
(N) is rarely used at a rate above 150
pounds per acre. Although water runoff
from hay and pasture fields may carry
nitrogen, less nitrogen is lost than from
row crops because of the filtering action
of hay and pasture plants and the lower
net amount available.
The Beef Advantage
Appropriate use of forages and manure
can reduce input costs and soil erosion
on many farms. Beef cattle fit into these
systems because of their unique ability to
use forages and prosper with minimal
management inputs. Other ruminant
animals may use forages, but they require
more management. When forage is a
limiting factor, weight gains will be
reduced unless harvested or purchased
feeds are fed. Profitable year-round
systems of beef production not only max-
imize forage use by the grazing animal,
but also minimize fertilization, grain feed-
ing, and the use of purchased supple-
mental feeds. These systems reduce
farm expenses and limit the use of hydro-
carbon-based fuels for nitrogen fertiliza-
tion and harvesting, which can supply
farm enterprises with alternatives that are
economically profitable, environmentally
sound, and biologically efficient.
The integration of ruminants onto
farms in the Midwest may improve
productivity and profitability. Animal
production is an excellent example of a
value-added enterprise, because livestock
and crop production can be mutually sup-
portive. The challenge is to integrate eco-
nomical production systems with available
forage resources. In such systems, the
ruminants can graze forages and recycle
nutrients through the decomposition of
manure. Rotational grazing of grass-
legume pastures, sequential grazing of
cool-season and warm-season grasses,
and supplemental feeding of ruminants
grazing crop residues can be used to con-
trol animal movement to further enhance
the fertility contribution of manure.
These systems should also have a pos-
itive impact on soil productivity and water
quality. As concern about the environ-
ment increases among farmers and the
general public, interest grows about
potential sources of surface water and
groundwater contamination from agricul-
ture. Cultivated row crop and pasture
fields are potential sources of concern.
Pasture management practices increas-
ingly depend upon the use of agricultural
chemicals, specifically nitrogen fertilizer.
For agricultural production and water
quality to coexist, it becomes more criti-
cal to evaluate sustainable management
programs that minimize surface water
and groundwater contamination.
Much of the land in the Midwest is
subject to erosion, but appropriate rota-
tion, tillage, and management practices
can reduce erosion. The crop residues
can be an economical feed resource, par-
ticularly if they are grazed and if some
residue is left in the field to control soil
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Cattle at the
Dixon Springs
Agricultural
Center.
I Switchgrass
at the Dixon
Springs Agri-
cultural Center.
erosion. For the farms that have some
land unsuitable for row-crop production,
sod-forming grasses and legumes can
effectively control erosion.
Cool-Season Grasses
Cool-season grasses (for example, tall
fescue, smooth bromegrass, orchard-
grass, and Kentucky bluegrass) make
most of their growth in the spring and
autumn. This growth pattern often leads
to a deficiency of summer pasture for
ruminants. Split applications of nitrogen
fertilizer can improve the yield distribu-
tion of cool-season grasses, but labor
costs and the threat of water contamina-
tion may increase.
Because fescue is the predominant
cool-season grass in Illinois, this midsum-
mer problem is intensified. Much of this
fescue is infected with an endophytic
fungus (Acremonium coeniphialum) that
reduces animal performance, particularly
during the hot midsummer period. This
fungus has been shown to reduce stocker
cattle gains about 50 grams per day for
each 10-percent increase in infection.
Conception rate is also reduced when
cows graze heavily infected tall fescue.
Changing management practices such as
the calving season can alleviate much of
this problem. When seeded in pastures
of infected tall fescue, legumes are partic-
ularly effective in reducing the toxic
effects of the tall fescue endophyte.
Legumes Play Many Roles
Legumes are also important in forage
systems as a source of nitrogen for cool-
season grasses, improved forage yield
during midsummer, and high-quality
nutrients for the animal. Legumes grown
with cool-season grasses can improve the
pasture's summer productivity as well as
eliminate the need for nitrogen fertilizer.
Legumes can be added to grass pastures
with no-till seeding systems to meet the
nitrogen needs of the associated grass
and improve the feed nutrient value of
the pasture for the grazing animal.
Legumes produce nitrogen symbioti-
cally with the proper Rhizobium bacteria.
This symbiotically produced nitrogen pre-
sents little risk of contaminating surface
water or groundwater. The nitrogen is
produced, stored, and released from nod-
ules on the legume root. Because the
release rate is relatively slow, associated
grasses or the legume plants themselves
use the released nitrogen for growth.
Legumes reduce the dependency on
petroleum-derived nitrogen but may
require pesticides and additional lime,
phosphate, potash, and other minerals to
maintain high productivity. A substantial
energy savings could result, however,
because about 33 percent of the energy
used in U.S. agriculture today is for ni-
trogen fertilizer.
Research at Illinois has shown that
adding alfalfa can increase the rate,
extent, and overall digestibility of the diet
for ruminants. Legumes have higher
concentrations of crude protein, total
nonstructural carbohydrates, and
digestible dry matter with lower concen-
trations of cell-wall constituents (fiber)
compared to grasses. Therefore,
legumes can effectively supplement for-
ages of lower quality when added to the
diet at the rate of 15 to 30 percent.
Legumes can effectively improve ani-
mal performance when grazed and per-
sist well when used in a rotational grazing
system. Sequential grazing demonstra-
tions on southern Illinois farms have
shown animal gain per acre that would
give similar returns to row crops, based
on commercial grazing costs.
Warm-season grasses such as big
bluestem {Andropogan geradii Vitman)
and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.)
produce most of their growth in the sum-
mer and provide an alternative forage
system for midsummer. The different
growth patterns of cool-season and
warm-season grasses permit a comple-
mentary pasture system to be developed.
Furthermore, warm-season perennial
grasses require little nitrogen for high
yields. We have evaluated warm-season
grazing systems for the past four years
and found that more cattle can be grazed
than on cool-season grasses alone, but
animal performance decreases slightly.
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It is important to minimize the use of
harvested forages in beef systems.
Forage harvesting methods are energy-
intensive and use of stored forages may
result in 40 percent waste during harvest,
storage, and feeding. Reducing the
amount of harvested forage fed to beef
cattle may be possible if the forage is
accumulated, winter cover crops are
grown, or crop residues are used for
grazing in late fall or winter. It would be
most efficient to use harvested forages
only when necessary due to snow cover
or lack of pasture.
Although grazing is the most econom-
ical part of the beef system, it cannot be
used without an economical way of win-
tering ruminants. The total system must
be considered as one begins to apply
available technology to produce livestock
economically. Producers need economi-
cal forage-based systems to improve
productivity and water quality.
During the past decade, studies world-
wide have clearly shown that nitrates and
some pesticides are being delivered to
groundwater from routine agricultural
practices. Regionally, in response to
hydrologic settings, nitrates in ground-
water have increased in a direct, linear
fashion, paralleling the increased use of
nitrogen fertilizers. Many studies show a
direct relationship between the nitrate con-
centration in groundwater and nitrogen
fertilizer rates. Deterioration in surface
water quality has also been linked to
applying nitrogen fertilizer on pastureland.
Our goal is to combine crop residues,
winter cover crops, and forage resources
into economical, environmentally sound
production systems. Work in this area
will continue at the Dixon Springs
Agricultural Center and will be initiated
soon at the Orr Agricultural Research
and Demonstration Center.
Dan B. Faulkner, assistant professor of
animal sciences, and Don W. Craffis,
professor of forage crops. Department
of Agronomy
Producing Fuel
from Wastes and
Other Biomass
Donald L. Day and John R. North
As world oil resources dwindle or become
interrupted, interest increases in alterna-
tive energy resources. Livestock wastes,
crop residues, and other sources of
biomass are potential sources of renew-
able fuels, both liquid and gaseous.
Liquid fuels (ethanol, butenol, and veg-
etable oils) have a highly concentrated
energy content and are suitable for
mobile uses. Gaseous fuels (methane and
hydrogen) are less concentrated and bet-
ter suited for stationary uses, although
they can be compressed or even liquified,
at considerable expense, for mobile uses.
One University of Illinois project
examines the feasibility for an integrated
biomass energy system for an Illinois
farm. Funded in part by a grant from the
Illinois Department of Energy and
Natural Resources, the project is part of
the work at the University's Swine
Research Center, which has a capacity
equivalent to a farrow-to-finish unit mar-
keting 3,000 hogs per year.
This totally enclosed, modern confine-
ment unit has partially slotted floors. The
manure produced from some of the build-
ings is scraped from under the slats sev-
eral times per day to a central sump and
pumped to an anaerobic digester to
produce biogas that is about 60 percent
methane, as compared to the almost 100
percent methane in natural gas.
The tank of the digester consists of
four compartments: the main reactor,
sludge storage, gas processing, and gas
storage. Incoming manure is mixed and
preheated in a separate tank (Figure 1).
The digester is insulated with polyure-
thane and sealed with a spray-on rubber
lining. The part of the tank that is not
buried is mounded over with earth for
additional insulation. Because the tank is
too large to transport, it was built on site.
Biogas produced is being used in an
engine-generator that consists of a 300-
cubic-inch, six-cylinder industrial engine
coupled to a 25-kilowatt synchronous
generator. The engine-generator is con-
trolled by an automatic transfer switch
that is activated by either a utility power
failure or a programmed time clock. The
biogas should provide 250 kilowatt-hours
t An overview of the University of Illinois Swine Research Center. The digester is
located between the buildings and the lagoon.
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of electricity per day, about half the
farm's electrical load. The electric-
ity can be used to displace pur-
chased electricity, to reduce peak
power demands, and to provide
standby power. Although there
have been numerous design and
operational problems with the
digester and the generator, they
have operated nearly automatically.
The digester at the Swine
Research Center is envisioned as
part of an integrated biomass energy
system for Illinois agriculture. An
intensive interdisciplinary study has
shown that energy independence
can be achieved by using 10 percent
of an Illinois corn crop to produce
ethanol liquid fuel needed to power
the tractor, combine, and truck used
in producing the crop. Figure 2
depicts the energy scheme.
In such an operation, a nearby
feedlot uses the wet stillage as a pro-
tein supplement and thus avoids
expending energy drying the stillage.
Manure from the feedlot is the substrate
for an anaerobic digester that produces
methane as the process fuel for the alco-
hol plant. The ecological and energy
cycle is completed when the sludge from
the digester is applied to the cropland,
thus furnishing nutrients required for
another crop.
This totally integrated system provides
an interesting ecological and energy cycle
for the farm, while achieving consider-
able energy independence, using corn
reserves, and helping the local economy.
All major phases of the project — use
ethanol production of stillage in livestock
rations, methane production, and conver-
sion of a diesel tractor to run on ethanol
— have been researched; but converting
the diesel engine is not practical at this
time. A better approach uses diesel and
ethanol in a dual-fueling mode.
Donald L. Dai;, professor of agricultural
engineering, and John R. North, gradu-
ate research assistant
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Grazing
Management
on Farm
Woodlands
Ann Dennis
Habitat for native plant and animal
species is scarce in Illinois. Farm wood-
lands provide much of this habitat,
making farm activities that affect the
quality of the woodlands a major concern
among conservationists. Forest man-
agers and conservationists have long
recognized that livestock grazing can be
destructive. However, most damage is
not an inevitable consequence of grazing
but rather the result of inappropriate live-
stock management practices.
Experience in other parts of the
United States indicates that many nega-
tive impacts of woodland grazing can be
eliminated by adjusting the number and
distribution of animals and the time of
use. Indications are that we can develop
methods so Illinois farmers can simulta-
neously use woodland resources for live-
stock production and protect habitat qual-
ity. But we will need information on the
links between specific grazing practices
and specific levels and types of impacts.
Habitat quality problems associated
with livestock grazing in woodlands are
• Destruction of understory plants
that provide cover and food for wildlife,
• Reduced species diversity and
ecological quality of understory plant
communities, and
• Increased sediment production from
ground bared by trampling.
As a first step in determining how
specific livestock management practices
may be linked to these problems, I con-
ducted a survey in wooded portions of
pastures under different types of cattle-
grazing use at the Dixon Springs Agricul-
tural Center in southern Illinois. All sites
T Ungrazed woodland.
T Woodland heavily used by cattle year-round.
T Woodland grazed by cattle in summer and fall only.
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were in upland oak-hickory
woodlands with overstory trees
of similar size and density.
Negative impacts were most
pronounced on sites where cat-
tle were held for feeding during winter.
These sites receive very heavy use during
the winter and moderate use at intervals
during the growing season. Shrubs and
saplings were virtually eliminated, with
native woodland herbs largely replaced
by weeds. Bare ground was exposed on
as much as 10 percent of the area.
Fewer negative impacts were evident
on sites with other use. Woodlands used
only after harvest of a hay crop on the
adjacent open pasture actually had the
greatest development of herb and shrub
vegetation. These sites also had the rich-
est understory flora, with a greater num-
ber of native woodland species than sites
"Woodlands used only after harvest of a hay crop on the
adjacent open pasture actually had the greatest develop-
ment of herb and shrub vegetation."
that had been protected from grazing for
15 years. Seedlings of the full range of
overstory tree species were abundant on
many sites, but saplings — mostly sugar
maple and black cherry — were present
only on sites protected from grazing.
Overall, prospects seem favorable for
identifying grazing management prac-
tices compatible with most habitat con-
servation goals. Heavy use in winter and
moderate use throughout the growing
season both seem to reduce habitat qual-
ity. However, dividing pastures to
exclude livestock from woodlands until
June or July may produce more habitat
improvement than completely removing
livestock. Further research
may pinpoint critical times,
use levels, and site character-
istics that refine these general
observations.
Implementing of grazing management
plans aimed at conserving woodland
wildlife resources seem to pair naturally
with developing of native warm-season
grass pastures for forage improvement.
Pastures with large wooded areas are the
best choice for warm-season pastures.
The shade provided by the woodland has
most value during the optimum period
for use of these forages. This period is
also when grazing may least damage the
quality of the woodland habitat.
Ann Dennis, visiting assistant professor,
Department of Forestry
i Cattle grazing at the Dixon Springs Agricultural Center.
r?kW1-
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Agroforestry
Timothy D. Marty
The historical relationship between
agriculture and forestry has been fairly
consistent: agriculture was considered a
dominant use and forestry a residual use
of the land. Half the state was once
forested, but only about 11 percent
remains forested today. As concerns
arise over agricultural sustainability, real-
ization emerges that trees and forests
have an important role to play in rural
land use.
Agroforestry is a label often applied to
a range of activities that integrate forestry
and agriculture. Three general categories
of activity may fall under the heading in
Illinois: utilization of trees on primarily
agricultural lands, tree farming, and inter-
cropping of trees and crops. Windbreaks
and stream corridors are the two most
obvious examples of the first category.
Trees used thusly have limited timber
value but may provide benefits in terms
of soil and water conservation, wildlife
habitat, and scenery.
At the other end of the spectrum, tree
farming (the intensive cultivation of trees
for financial returns) may be considered a
different form of agroforestry. Although
the timing of costs, returns, and annual
cash flow may be problematic in some
instances, research indicates that manag-
ing lands for timber production can be a
profitable long-term investment. Real,
after-tax returns to forestry investments
range from 4.8 to 14.9 percent. When
the benefits available from government
incentive programs such as the Conser-
vation Reserve Program are included, the
returns become even greater.
A more traditional use of the term
"agroforestry" may refer to the intercrop-
ping of trees and crops in the same area.
Of greatest interest in Illinois and
throughout the Midwest is the multicrop-
ping of eastern black walnut trees in
approximately 40-foot rows with alfalfa,
clover, winter wheat, or soybeans grown
Black walnut trees are intercropped
with clover.
between the rows. Crop returns help
offset establishment costs for the walnut
trees and provide annual income. When
the walnut trees reach a size that effec-
tively precludes crop production, nut
yields begin to provide annual returns.
Eventually, the walnut trees are harvested
for either sawlogs or veneer. Alternative
walnut multicropping regimes provide an
annual equivalent value of $30 to $90
per acre. Although these cropping pat-
terns are not widely practiced, there is
interest in exploring opportunities for
tree and crop intercropping.
More than 1.8 million acres, roughly
45 percent of the forest area of Illinois,
are classified as being under farmer
ownership. In addition, many thousands
of acres of marginal cropland have been
identified as suitable for conversion to
forestry production. The Illinois Com-
mission on Forestry Development noted.
"Trees are a crop that, if properly grown
on appropriate sites, can yield a higher
long-term net return per acre than other
crops." Clearly, the forestry and agricul-
tural communities must explore the sub-
stantial opportunities that forestry offers
for environmentally sound, sustainable
land use.
Timothy D. Marty, assistant professor
of forestry
windbreak of Osage orange trees
rural Ford County.
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Dbnn Klor: One Farmer's Experiences
Tina M. Prow
Farmers are changing the way they think
about agriculture. Top yields are no
longer the driving force behind every
operation — Illinois farmers are increas-
ingly conscious of how investments affect
their bottom lines and how agricultural
practices affect the environment.
These farmers are striving for a sus-
tainable agriculture, according to Donn
Klor, a farmer in Buffalo, Illinois. Klor is
past president of the Illinois Sustainable
Agriculture Society (ISAS). Founded in
1988, the ISAS is a forum for growers,
like Klor, who are concerned about the
future of agriculture.
"Many farmers are exploring options
for reducing inputs, such as less tillage or
fewer chemicals. For some, these
changes are strictly driven by economics,
"
he said. "But more often, I'm seeing
farmers change their farming practices
because they're also concerned about
food safety and groundwater quality;
about soil erosion; and about leaving good
farms for future generations.
"These economic and environmental
goals are needed if we are to 'sustain'
agriculture into the future."
A Conventional Operation
Klor considers his farm conventional—
corn and soybeans, plus a few acres of
wheat, oats, and alfalfa. He is open to
unconventional ideas about farming, how-
ever, and searches for practices that reflect
his interest in sustainable agriculture.
Reduced tillage and herbicide trials are
among Klor's approaches toward sustain-
able agriculture. Reduced tillage saves
nearly 40 percent on fuel for the opera-
tion, a low-input success, said Klor.
Ongoing experiments with herbicide
application techniques and rates have cut
chemical use one-third to one-half, which
Klor termed a success from both low-
input and environmental standpoints.
Farmers are interested in a sustainable
agriculture network to share ideas and
successes. Last summer, the ISAS orga-
nized a tour of farms where producers
are trying some of the sustainable agricul-
ture practices being discussed today.
On display were crops planted into
no-till fields; cover crops that add nitro-
gen to the soil and control erosion; herbi-
cide experiments designed to test the
effectiveness of reduced rates and band
applications; and a no-till aerator used to
break the plowpan without disturbing the
soil surface. (The plowplan is the layer of
soil just below the plow layer.)
"The ISAS has an interest in anything
that can fall within the realm of sustain-
able or low-input agriculture, the 'low-
input' referring to what is not spent to
put farm crops in and the 'sustainable'
referring to another way of looking at
farming with a very definite environmen-
tal slant," Klor said.
Use of Chemicals Questioned
When farmers get together to talk about
sustainable agriculture practices, he said,
the conversation always turns to agricul-
tural chemicals. Farmers seek alterna-
tives to high-cost fertilizers and pesticides
that pose risk to human health and the
environment. Many farmers are reducing
rates of chemicals and choosing those
that pose the least risk over those that
leach or are known carcinogens.
In addition, many farmers are
intrigued by farm trials which show that
cover crops appear to reduce the need
for fertilizers and herbicides and to
improve soil tilth. Although cover crops
on his farm have been unsuccessful over
the long term, Klor is convinced there is
some potential for this centuries-old,
"new" management strategy.
Still other farmers are moving away
from chemical inputs and toward organic
farming. According to Klor, organic
farming can be sustainable, and many
organic farmers belong to the ISAS; but
sustainable agriculture is not exclusively
organic farming.
"We embrace it, but we aren't organic.
There's a market niche for organic prod-
ucts, but we don't think that the vast
majority of the ag community is going to
go organic. We see the trend as seeking
out systems and products that are more
environmentally sound," he said.
One problem he sees with organic
farming is that few researchers or farm-
ers understand how a particular system
works, making it hard to identify and
evaluate specific practices contributing to
the success of an organic system.
Still, some organic farms are success-
ful, and farmers are interested.
"If someone across the fence can
grow 50 or 60 bushels of beans per acre
and 150 to 250 bushels of corn and do it
without going to the store to buy inputs,
I'm extremely interested.
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"I might be able to take
part of an organic practice
and put it on my farm and
get similar results," he
said. "It might reduce my
costs or change a practice
that's not good for the
environment. But the
information transfer isn't
there. You have to seek
people out who will show
you what they do."
Farmers Seek
Information
The lack of research and
educational programs
about organic farming and
other practices associated
with sustainable agriculture
is a complaint of farmers
around the state, Klor said.
In most cases, farmers
hear and read about prac-
tices; then they apply
those practices on their
own farms without direc-
tion from university
researchers.
"A fellow on the ISAS
summer tour said most of
his information on cover
crops came from the Uni-
versity of Illinois library,
from books printed around
the turn of the century," he said. "We
think it's extremely important that
researchers at land-grant and other
schools take stock and realize they haven't
done much work in cover crops and other
alternatives for 40 or 50 years."
Klor said the ISAS considers the fed-
eral LISA (low-input sustainable agricul-
ture) initiative one way to get quick
answers to farmers' specific questions
about cover crops, reducing tillage,
adjusting chemical rates, and other prac-
tices that might lead to a more sustain-
able agriculture.
"I don't think LISA will eliminate the
broad-based research," he said. "Instead,
it can be considered extra money to tar-
Donn Klor cultivates his field.
^t3N£&
get a particular project. With this desig-
nated research, and with renewed inter-
est in applying our current knowledge
and new technologies to some of the old
practices, I think we have the ingredients
for some fantastic programs."
Besides production research, farmers
need research on effects of chemicals
upon health and the environment, he
said. As members of society, farmers
count themselves among those who do
not want potentially dangerous chemicals
on foods, in the water supply, or harm-
ing wildlife. And cancer is increasingly a
concern among farm families.
Klor said at least one study shows that
a person who uses farm chemicals over
20 days a year is six times
more likely to have cancer.
"There are tremendous
differences among herbi-
cides; some are more dan-
gerous than others, but
the farmer often doesn't
know the risk.
"We need labels that
spell out the hazards so we
can make better choices,"
Klor said.
Klor said health and
environmental issues
related to agriculture are
likely to affect the 1990
and 1995 farm bills.
Testifying in Washington
for bills and hearings
related to agriculture have
convinced him that these
issues are of prime con-
cern to too many groups
to be ignored.
Although he finds this
level of interest encourag-
ing, he sees some danger
of health scares and
overzealous legislation
with so many people unfa-
miliar with agriculture
involved in farm policy at
the national level.
"Many diverse coali-
tions are interested in agri-
culture, and the industry has a lot at
stake. But the common threads for all
groups appear to be an interest in
improving net income for farmers and in
reducing environmental risk.
"I think these goals are attainable and
that farmers who are part of the sustain-
able agriculture movement are working
toward these goals," he said.
Tina M. Prow, Extension communica-
tions specialist. Office of Agricultural
Communications and Education
a
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Sustainable
Agriculture:
The Industry's
View
Tina M. Prow
Although there is some confusion about
what sustainable agriculture is and how
Illinois farmers will implement it, the eco-
nomic and environmental goals of this
farming concept have drawn support
from widely diverse groups and agencies
in the state.
"The 'sustainable' part of the concept
is all about farming the right way so that
there are no problems with the food
chain, with health, with groundwater,
with keeping the soil in place — there
can't be any opposition to that," said
Donn Klor, past president of the Illinois
Sustainable Agriculture Society (ISAS),
a farmers' organization.
I ISAS
Illinois I Council
"These are things the general public is
concerned about, and farmers have to
address those concerns," he said.
Deborah Cavanaugh-Grant, resource
planner at the Department of Energy
and Natural Resources (DENR), worked
closely with the ISAS as it developed in
1988, because members were interested
in protecting groundwater quality, also a
priority of the DENR.
"Sustainable agriculture has many defi-
nitions, including 'organic farming,' but it
really is whatever people need to do in
light of potential environmental problems
and maintaining profitability for farmers,
farm communities, and society," she said.
There is much to be gained through
the sustainable agriculture movement,
according to Virginia Scott, president of
the Illinois Environmental Council. The
Council represents a coalition of more
than fifty environmental groups.
"We see the voluntary reduction of
agricultural chemicals by using other
techniques and technologies to maintain
crop production as very positive from the
standpoint of protecting water quality,
soil quality and conservation, and health
of the ag population," she said.
Although reducing chemical use is
commonly associated with sustainable
agriculture, this movement is not ex-
pected to affect sales at ICI Americas,
Inc., an agricultural products company.
"I think most farmers are not abusing
ag chemicals. They can't afford to pay
for chemicals if they don't get a return
on their investment," said Barbara
Hook, an ICI representative.
Illinois Department of
Energy and Natural Resources
Agricultural Products
State of Illinois
DEPARTMENT OP
AGRICULTURE
Larry Werries, director of the Office of
Intergovernmental Affairs and former
director of the Illinois Department of
Agriculture, agreed that economics moti-
vate most Illinois farmers to use only
those inputs necessary for operations.
Profit is the key to any further reduction
of inputs on a farm, he added.
"If farmers can maintain profitability
and use no more outside inputs than
those they can come up with right on
their own operations, that's good; there
is potential for those operations to be
more benign to the environment. But
without profit, the operation will not be
sustained for very long," he said.
One benefit of the sustainable agricul-
ture movement is that it may help make
farmers more aware of management
practices that pose the least threat to the
environment, he said.
He cautioned, however, that more
research is needed on many practices
advocated for sustainable agriculture.
Similarly, Len Gardner, executive director
of governmental affairs at the Illinois
Farm Bureau, said there is a particular
need for research under real-farm,
practical conditions and for research on
farm management.
"Farmers have generally looked at
how they can reduce inputs, and in the
past few years we've seen more pest
scouting and more reduced tillage," he
said. "But. as farmers move away from
ag chemicals, they've got to be willing to
put in more management time and be
better managers.
"It takes top-quality management to
reduce the number of trips over a field,
or reduce tillage, or scout for pests."
Until there is more research and edu-
cation on many aspects of sustainable
agriculture, it represents added risk on
some farms, he said.
Tina M. Prow, Extension communica-
tions specialist, Office of Agricultural
Communications and Education
Li
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Solar Salt Ponds
Ty A. Newell and Donald L. Day
A one-half-acre salt-gradient solar pond
warms the lop-eared boarders at the new
Imported Swine Research Laboratory on
the campus of the University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign (UIUC). This new
facility uses a technology that borrows
concepts derived from studies of various
natural lakes that contain salt concentra-
tion gradients.
Models in nature. Although the
technology is new, as long ago as 1902.
the German scientist Kalecsinsky studied
the natural solar ponds in Transylvania
and suggested building artificial solar
ponds to select and store solar energy for
home and industrial use.
Natural solar ponds occur where salt
deposits (sodium chloride) nearly saturate
the lower levels of natural lakes, while the
rain and overflow wash the surface,
keeping it at low density.
Because salt water is denser than fresh
water, normal convection is prevented;
solar energy that penetrates the water
heats the bottom of the ponds. Because
convection cannot occur, which normally
would make the water temperature uni-
form throughout, temperatures as high as
70°C (160°F) have been reached in these
natural lakes.
In artificial ponds such as the one
providing space heat for the Imported
Swine Research Laboratory, the water
temperature at the lower levels can rise
to 70° to 90°C (160° to 194°F), with the
surface temperature remaining close to
the ambient air temperature.
Mechanisms. Establishing a salt gra-
dient in the pond prevents convection, so
that the salt concentration varies from
near zero at the surface to 20 to 25 per-
cent at the bottom of the pond. The
presence of the salt gradient results in
higher fluid densities at the lower levels
of the pond than near the surface, thus
preventing the warmer fluid at the lower
levels from moving upward.
As shown in Figure 1 , a salt-gradient
solar pond normally consists of three
zones: a thin convective zone at the sur-
face, a nonconvective gradient zone that
provides thermal insulation in the middle,
and a heat storage zone at the bottom.
The pond collects and stores solar energy
all year, and the available thermal energy
can be extracted via a heat exchanger.
UIUC project. Sponsored in part by
the Illinois Department of Energy and
Natural Resources, the International Salt
Company, and Gundle lining systems,
the UIUC project has three objectives.
• To develop and demonstrate a basic
but full-scale pond design that can be
replicated for various purposes (such as
grain drying, space heating, and providing
low-temperature industrial process heat).
• To assess accurately the costs of
constructing and operating a solar pond
in Illinois.
• To monitor pond performance for
developing operation guidelines and
projecting the economic potential of salt-
gradient solar ponds.
Specifications. The project has
drawn on technology developed at sev-
eral research ponds around the country,
specifically the one-fourth acre pond at
Argonne National Laboratory. The
Argonne pond is about 16 feet deep,
with sloping sides. The UIUC pond is
lined with a high-density polyethylene
(HDPE) liner. The liner was manufac-
tured in 22-foot widths and has four to
five times fewer seams than other liners,
thus less potential for leakage.
Establishing the salt gradient required
2,000 tons of "junk salt," a finely pow-
dered by-product of the crushing and han-
dling processes at salt mines. To prevent
the release of salt into the surrounding
environment, a one-quarter-acre evapora-
tion system recycles the salt into the
pond. Heat exchangers for extracting
heat from the ponds are off-the-shelf
cupronickel types that have been used
successfully at other pond sites.
Productivity. A commercial solar
pond of this type would produce heat at a
cost of $2.25 per million Btu, compared
to $5 for natural gas. Expanded to a full
acre, a solar pond could produce thermal
energy worth $9,100 per year, providing
for cost recovery in nine years. Appli-
cable depreciation and tax credit could
reduce the payback time even more.
Ty A. Newell, associate professor
of mechanical engineering, and
Donald L. Day. professor of agri-
cultural engineering
a
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Figure 1. Schematic of salt-gradient solar pond.
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Horticultural
Alternatives
Schuyler S. Korban
The most concrete evidence supporting
the need for low chemical use in agricul-
ture comes from last spring's uproar over
the treatment of apples in commercial
orchards with Alar — also known as B-9,
daminozide, and SADH. The contro-
versy over this one chemical, which
enhances red coloration of apples and
prolongs fruit hanging on trees, has devas-
tated the U.S. apple industry. Even after
the manufacturer halted sales of Alar for
food crops and apple growers promised
not to use this chemical on the 1989
crop, severe damage has been done and
millions of dollars have been lost.
The Environmental Protection Agency
is reviewing several chemicals used for
fungicide and pesticide control on various
horticultural crops. These chemicals are
suspected of being hazardous to human
health and contributing to air pollution
and water contamination.
At the University of Illinois, we have
been working for more than 35 years to
eliminate the use of chemicals on apples.
By introducing genetic resistance into the
apple, our goal is to fight off diseases and
insects that attack apples.
This work has been quite successful.
In collaboration with Purdue and Rutgers
universities, the apple breeding program
at the University of Illinois has named and
released nine newly developed disease-
resistant apple cultivars (Table 1). These
cultivars can be grown in commercial
orchards and the home backyard with 60
to 70 percent fewer chemical spray appli-
cations than needed by popular com-
mercial cultivars such as 'Red Delicious',
'Jonathan', or 'Granny Smith'.
This is a significant reduction in the
use of chemicals on apples. The new
cultivars not only have high quality and
attractive appearance, but they can be
marketed to the consumer as a "health-
ful" fruit grown with few chemicals.
Our research efforts include work on
developing multiple disease-resistant
apple cultivars and also attempting to add
insect resistance into our cultivars.
A major direction of the current apple
genetics program is to utilize genetic
engineering techniques to manipulate the
apple. Our goal is to
speed up the process of
developing disease- and
insect-resistant apple
cultivars without making
major changes in fruit
quality and appearance
or tree habit and shape.
We are developing
cell and tissue culture
techniques to regenerate plants from
apple leaf tissues and to establish disease-
screening techniques for test-tube-grown
plants.
We have also conducted basic work at
the DNA level. We are now developing
techniques to isolate genes involved in
disease resistance and establishing ways
to transfer these individual genes to apple
leaves and then regenerate whole plants
that not only carry these specific genes
but also express these genes when
attacked by a pathogen. In essence, they
will "fight off" disease biologically without
chemical spraying.
Two new Station bulletins about
apples (Bulletins 789 and 790) are avail-
able for $ 1 each from the Office of Agri-
cultural Communications and Education,
(217)333-2007.
Schuyler S. Korban, associate professor
of plant genetics, Department of
Horticulture
'Dayton
new disease
resistant
apple
cultivar.
Table 1 . Maturity Date and Color of the
Disease-Resistant Apple Cultivars
Cultivar*
Maturity relative to
'Red 'Jonathan'
Delicious'
Fruit
color
Meeks
Prima -4 -3 red
Priscilla -2 -1 red
Priam -1.5 -0.5 red
Sir Prize +1 yellow
Redfree -7 -6 red
Jonafree -1 red
Dayton -4 -3 red
William's Pride -7 -6 red
McShay -3 -2 red
* All cultivars were released in cooperation with Purdue
and Rutgers universities; Priam was released in coopera-
tion also with the Institut National de la Recherche
Agronomique in France; and McShay was released in
cooperation also with Oregon State University.
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sSustainable Agriculture
at the University of Illinois
Harvey J. Schweitzer
Within recent years, "sustainable agricul-
ture" has become commonplace on the
agendas of public policy makers, aca-
demics, consumers, environmentalists,
agribusinesses leaders, and farmers,
Broadly defined, the concept accom-
modates many interests of people ad-
vocating organic farming, regenerative
and alternative agriculture, and low-input
and resource-efficient farming systems.
Sustainable agriculture has been vari-
ously described as a new era in farming
and a back-to-basics movement, as a phi-
losophy and a set of specific practices.
Embraced by many who are concerned
with the environmental impacts of agri-
cultural practices, sustainable agriculture
is criticized by others who claim that it
promises more than it can deliver in envi-
ronmental, economic, and social benefits.
At the national level, sustainable agri-
culture is best known as LISA, low-input
sustainable agriculture. Federally funded,
LISA is a nationally and regionally admin-
istered program of research and educa-
tion aimed at developing and promoting
farming methods that will pose fewer
environmental and human health threats,
conserve natural resources, and be more
sustainable than are practices and tech-
nologies now widely used.
LISA's origin lies in the Agricultural
Productivity Act passed in 1985 as part
of the Food Security Act. Prospects of
long-term federal funding are uncertain,
but most observers of agricultural public
policy agree that environmental and food
and water safety concerns will receive
major attention in the 1990 farm bill.
Although the federal LISA program is
a significant initiative, the most important
incentives for action are coming from
public concern about the environmental
and health impacts of certain agricultural
practices. In addition, farmers are trying
to reduce their purchased inputs.
UIUC Initiatives
Specific initiatives were taken by the
College of Agriculture in 1988 to provide
leadership and focus for issues in sustain-
ability. In the Agricultural Experiment
Station (AES), a coordinator for research
and education programs in sustainable
agriculture was named, with support
from the Cooperative Extension Service
(CES) and the Dean of the College.
An ad hoc committee was named by
units in the College of Agriculture, the
College of Veterinary Medicine, and the
Illinois Natural History Survey. The com-
mittee has facilitated the development
and submission of proposals to the North
Central Region LISA program, initiated
an agroecology newsletter and a seminar
series, helped local leaders develop a leg-
islative proposal to support on-farm
research, developed contacts with agen-
cies and farm organizations, and in
general encouraged the development of
public education programs, including in-
service training for CES staff.
A significant venture stemming from
committee discussions is the development
of an agroecology curriculum in the Col-
lege. Efforts are also also under way to
link the College's domestic and interna-
tional programs in sustainable agriculture.
Although some proponents would like
to label these developments a "new
birth" in the College, others view them as
a phase in the evolution of programming
in response to societal needs. What is
perhaps unique is that the program name
provides a focal point for public contact
and a more tangible indication of the
College's commitment to an environmen-
tally sound, sustainable agriculture.
A Rich Heritage
The College's initiatives in agricultural
sustainability and agroecology build upon
a rich heritage of both research and edu-
cation. In fact, the establishment of the
Morrow Plots on the Urbana-Champaign
campus in 1876 and the initiation of
statewide soils surveys in 1902 are often
referred to as the beginnings of an un-
broken program of research dealing with
land resources.
The work of Cyril G. Hopkins at the
turn of the century is noteworthy as we
reflect on the components of sustain-
ability. A basic concept in his system of
permanent soil fertility was farmers as
stewards of the soil, with the duty to pass
on to their descendants land that is richer
than when they took over its manage-
ment. Hopkins's leadership in establish-
ing facilities around the state for field
research emphasized doing research
under as near-farm conditions as possible.
The contributions by the Dixon Springs
Agricultural Center near Simpson, are
impressive, with its emphasis on erosion
control, pasture renovation, forage utiliza-
tion, soil fertility experiments, sheep and
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beef production, and tillage experiments.
It was there that George E. McKibben, the
"father of zero-tillage," pioneered work
that stimulated widespread interest in
reducing tillage costs and conserving soil.
Not to be overlooked are the work in
farm management, the establishment of
the Farm Business Farm Management
(FBFM) system to assist farmers in record
keeping and management strategies, and
the emphasis on farm and home devel-
opment, followed by rural development
and Rural Route assistance programs.
Especially important to the College's
recent initiatives are the programs in inte-
grated pest management (IPM). Started
in the early 1970s, this systems approach
incorporates pest control procedures that
result in favorable socioeconomic and en-
vironmental consequences. Specifically,
the use of alternative strategies in pest
management provides a sound foundation
for sustainable agriculture programs.
By contrast, much of the College's
research may be referred to as "compo-
nent research," which provides basic
information about soils, crops, tillage, fer-
tilization, insect and disease control, and
farm management essential to developing
sustainable agricultural systems. Data for
much of the research span a period of
many years and are therefore invaluable
sources of information.
T Hand application of pesticides
using appropriate safety gear at
McKibben Plots, Dixon Springs
Agricultural Center.
Challenges
The College of Agriculture is in a unique
position to lead in agroecology programs
and to address problems of agricultural
sustainability. As a land-grant institution,
the entire University has a mandate to
address societal issues. The College has -
the disciplinary diversity and the expertise
to deal with ecological issues relating to
farming, the research capability and the
educational network to generate and dis-
seminate information, and mechanisms
for citizens' input into planning.
A number of challenges must be met if
the University and the College are to
effectively address agroecological and
sustainability issues.
The research base for sustain-
ability must be strengthened.
The research agenda must be
flexible. New technologies, such as
developments in biotechnology and
genetic engineering, and the changing
economics of agriculture will alter the
nature of problems to be researched.
Greater emphasis must be placed
on multidisciplinary research involv-
ing several academic disciplines, including
those outside the College of Agriculture.
Incremental advances in research
and education must be sought.
Major breakthroughs may occur, but the
emphasis must be on taking significant
small steps as opportunities arise.
Funding for applied research
must be obtained. Public support for
the Leopold Center for Sustainable
Agriculture at Iowa State University and
the recent $2 million endowment from
the Charles Stewart Mott Foundation for
Michigan State University programs in
sustainable agriculture are but two exam-
ples from nearby states.
The research agenda in sustain-
ability must be broad, including stud-
ies of alternative agricultural enterprises,
new uses for traditional crops, and mar-
ket development, as well as economic
and sociological studies of the impacts of
changing technologies, practices, and
public policies on agriculture, families,
and communities.
Systems must be an emphasis in
research. Component research will
continue to contribute to better under-
standing farming systems' complexities.
Research and education on sus-
tainability must be closely linked.
On-farm experimentation and demon-
stration should be a part of the endeavor.
Environmental and ecological con-
cerns and the issue of sustainability in
agriculture are high on the agenda for the
College of Agriculture. As part of a
major research and educational institu-
tion, the College has unique strengths
and opportunities to make significant
contributions to agroecology.
Haruey J. Schweitzer, professor emeritus
of agricultural economics and former
assistant director. Agricultural Experi-
ment Station
! I
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The Promise of
Biotechnology
for Sustainable
Agriculture
Lila O. Vodkin
Awareness of how agricultural practices
affect ecosystems has increased in recent
years. The growing interest in protecting
the environment and in conserving the
productivity of agricultural land coincides
with an expansion of knowledge and
opportunities in biotechnology — genetic
engineering, molecular biology, and
recombinant DNA.
We may ask how the advances in
biotechnology will affect agricultural prac-
tices and products. Basically, genetic
engineering is an extension of breeding
methods that have been practiced for
thousands of years to improve crops and
animals. In traditional methods, crosses
or sexual matings are made between indi-
viduals with desired characteristics, and
the offspring are evaluated with respect
to certain criteria — such as yield, milk
production, and disease resistance.
Gene transfer. The revolutionary
change of the last decade is that genes
controlling plant and animal traits can
now be physically isolated, manipulated,
and transferred by other methods. Indi-
vidual genes can be transferred across
species boundaries — for example, from
corn to tomato or from bacteria to plants
and animals.
Because a complex plant or animal
consists of more than 100,000 genes,
the transfer of one or a few genes is not
going to change the basic qualities of the
recipient species. A tomato plant with a
corn gene in its makeup is still a tomato;
a bacterium containing a human gene is
still a bacterium.
Concerns have been raised, however,
that these new creations may have nega-
tive environmental effects. Caution is
necessary, especially in the case of
microorganisms that cannot be contained
as easily as domesticated plants and ani-
mals. Stringent criteria and reviews by
local, regional, and national agencies are
in place to ensure that bioengineered
organisms will not adversely affect the
environment. On the contrary, genetic
engineering will likely have substantial
benefits for less intensive and more pro-
ductive agricultural practices.
Super plants. One recent develop-
ment in this area has been the produc-
tion of viral resistance in tomato plants
by transferring a gene from a strain of
tobacco mosaic virus directly into the
DNA of tomato plants. The viral gene
produces a protein necessary for the
proper coat structure of the virus.
"Recombinant" tomato plants contain-
ing the viral gene express the coat pro-
tein continuously but do not show any of
the adverse symptoms associated with
viral infection. More importantly, the
coat protein provides resistance to infec-
tion by the virus. In a sense, the virus
has been fooled into thinking that the
tomato plant is already infected because
the plant produces the viral coat protein.
The benefits of engineering resis-
tances to viral, bacterial, fungal, and
insect pests will lie in reducing the chem-
ical control needed to maintain healthy,
productive plants. In other areas, the use
of biological rather than chemical control
mechanisms can specifically target a par-
ticular pest and reduce reliance on pesti-
cides with a broad spectrum. Chemical
control will probably always be necessary
to some extent. More futuristic possibili-
ties from biotechnology may lie in pro-
ducing common soil microorganisms that
can detoxify pesticide residues.
The most significant impacts of bio-
technology probably cannot be predicted.
Many exciting problems of plant and ani-
mal development and response to biotic
and abiotic stresses in the environment
remain to be explored. With few excep-
tions, the genes that control important
agronomic traits such as yield and disease
resistance are currently equivalent to
"black boxes," their mechanisms
unknown. As genetic engineering and
biotechnology provide the tools to begin
dissecting these complex interactions,
unanticipated applications will emerge.
Lila O. Vodkin. associate professor of
crop molecular biology. Department of
Agronomy
a
With few exceptions,
the genes that control
important agronomic
traits such as yield and
disease resistance are
currently equivalent to
"black boxes," their
mechanisms unknown.
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Agroecology
Defined
John M. Cerber
Aristotle wrote that "in natural science it
is the composite thing . . . which primar-
ily concerns us, not just the materials of
it, which are not found apart from the
thing itself. " Today Aristotle might have
difficulty finding agricultural research on
"the composite thing," as science
becomes more and more specialized.
Yet, to develop sustainable agricultural
systems, scientists must think holistically.
Some scientists have proposed a new sci-
ence, agroecology or ecological agricul-
ture, that applies ecological thinking to
agricultural systems.
Agroecology is the science devoted to
studying agroecosystems, which are com-
plexes of air, water, soil, microorganisms,
plants, and animals that humans have
modified for agricultural production. An
agroecosystem may be a single field, a
farm, a community of farms, or an entire
region of the country, such as Califor-
nia's Imperial Valley. The goal of agro-
ecology is to understand these complex
agricultural ecosystems and to develop
technologies to sustain them.
Agroecology uses basic principles of
nutrient cycling, predator-prey relation-
ships, and species competition and coop-
eration to provide a better understanding
of agricultural systems. Some properties
of an agroecosystem that are useful for sci-
entific measurement are productivity, sta-
bility, sustainability, and equitability. When
these measures are used to describe an
agroecosystem, they are defined in terms
of desired socioeconomic outcomes —
that is, they have social value. Agro-
ecosystems may be judged according to
the goods and services produced, their
contribution to human needs or happi-
ness, and their relative distribution among
the human population.
For example, the traditional criterion
for evaluating an agricultural system's
success is productivity. Irrigation is gen-
erally considered a social good because it
improves productivity. Irrigation also
improves a system's stability because
farmers no longer depend on unreliable
rainfall. But the system is sustainable
only if it does not cause environmental
problems such as increased soil salinity,
erosion, or water shortages. Further,
equitability may suffer because not all
producers have access to a source of irri-
gation water. Agroecology attempts to
use these properties and others to con-
ceptualize complete agricultural systems.
Expanding on the ecological studies of
conservationist Aldo Leopold, some sci-
entists are embracing a revitalized land
ethic. This approach allows humans to
perceive value in self-sustained agricul-
tural systems that are less resource inten-
sive and that enhance environmental
quality and human wellness.
John M. Gerber, assistant director,
Agricultural Experiment Station
D
I Irrigation may improve short-term productivity while decreasing long-term sustainability.
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College of Agriculture
Student Survey
Sustainable agriculture is not a top
priority for today's college students,
according to a recent survey of 250
first-year agriculture students. The sur-
vey indicates that the students need
more information on organic and sus-
tainable agriculture than they have upon
entering college.
Of six issues facing agriculture
today, the students ranked organic and
sustainable agriculture as the least
important. Their top four priorities
were decreasing pesticide use, increas-
ing profitability, reducing soil erosion,
and maintaining family farms.
Sustainable and organic agriculture
were the two issues about which the
students felt least knowledgeable.
Slightly more than one-quarter of the
250 students in the introductory agricul-
tural survey course indicated that they
had insufficient knowledge to rank
either issue.
Although students from rural back-
grounds were slightly more likely to
rank organic or sustainable agriculture
higher than students from urban back-
grounds, rural students were four times
more likely to feel that they had suffi-
cient information to rank issues related
to pesticide use, soil erosion, profita-
bility, and family farms. Slightly more
than one-fifth of the rural students and
nearly one-third of the urban students
indicated insufficient knowledge to rank
either organic or sustainable agriculture.
Urban students were less likely than
rural students to rank any of the issues,
but they were two to three times more
likely not to rank sustainable or organic
agriculture.
The survey was sponsored by the
University of Illinois's College of Agri-
culture Office of Resident Instruction
and the Ad Hoc Committee on Sustain-
able Agriculture. For further informa-
tion, call Ann Reisner, (217)333-4787,
or Gerry Walter, (217)333-9429, assis-
tant professors, Agricultural Communi-
cations and Education.
Illinois Research
Printed with
Soybean Ink
The Spring/Summer
1989 issue of Illinois
Research was printed
with soybean ink
rather than tradi-
tional printer's inks,
which have a
petroleum base. Petroleum-based inks
contain 25 to 50 percent volatile
organic compounds (VOCs) that evapo-
rate and leave a smell. Soybean ink
contains less than 3 percent VOCs and
has no smell. Soybean ink also pro-
duces sharper images and brighter col-
ors than traditional inks.
Because petroleum costs have risen
again recently, soybean ink has become
an economical, as well as safer and
renewable, alternative for printers. We
hope to use soybean ink whenever pos-
sible for future issues.
D
First Open House,
a Success Story
An enthusiastic crowd of 12,000 peo-
ple came to the first annual University
of Illinois College of Agriculture Open
House. Visitors on March 2 and 3
quickly learned that the College focuses
on a lot more than just farming.
A bigger and even better Open
House is already being planned for next
year. Circle March 1 and 2, 1991, on
your calendar!
At the 1990 Open House, faculty
and students welcomed visitors at the
Stock Pavilion, event headquarters. A
brief slide show featured the 125
demonstrations, displays, and lectures
that were taking place in nine buildings
on the south campus.
Visitors saw research projects that
they had read about: machine robotics,
biodegradable plastics, and the College's
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famous Chinese pigs. Visitors sampled
popcorn, soy-based cookies, and
cholesterol-free milk. They learned
about acid rain, agroecology, world
markets opening in Indo-China and
Eastern Europe, Lyme disease, artificial
intelligence applications, tissue culture
propagation, global warming, and the
Egyptian mummy project. They
watched a dog training demonstration
or toured an automated dairy, the new
greenhouse complex, and the Meat
Science Laboratory. They attended
minicourses on gardening and flower
arranging or took a computerized nutri-
tion quiz. Fashions from the 50s were
on display. Lunch was even available
at "Hotel Bevier" with the Restaurant
Management Program.
New Agroecology
Series
The Agroecology Program Papers are
available to encourage dialogue about
the economic, social, and environmen-
tal impact of production agriculture.
The papers, which do not undergo for-
mal peer review, report the viewpoint
of the author, not necessarily the views
and policies of the University of Illinois
College of Agriculture or the Agro-
ecology Program.
The postage and handling charge is
$2 per paper, payable in advance to the
University of Illinois. Copies are free to
University of Illinois faculty and staff.
For more information or to order
papers, contact John M. Gerber,
Assistant Director, Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, University of Illinois,
1103 West Dorner Drive, Urbana,
Illinois 61801, (217)333-1969.
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Managing Life's Basics i
Donald A. Holt
Within the last five years, two academics who are also mothers and homemakers
told me that they could think of nothing within the home economics subject matter
that deserved research attention or that should be taught beyond the high school
level. Surprised by their opinions, I asked if they really believed we knew every-
thing about foods, nutrition, family relationships, child development, textiles, ap-
parel, interior design, and family and consumer economics. Their answers made
me realize how much about home economics we take for granted.
Because of their own relative affluence, advanced education, and ready access
to information, the two women and their families regularly bought and used some
very sophisticated technology and information. Much of the technology inherent
in the products and systems that the women used was invisible to them. They also
acquired information from the mass media. Apparently though, they were un-
aware that important technology and information used routinely in homes were
developed, evaluated, and refined within home economics research and educa-
tional programs and by private-sector scientists and managers trained in home
economics research and education programs.
These women had professional management responsibilities. But they obvi-
ously did not equate managing home resources and activities with managing the
production activities of a business or managing the service activities of a service in-
stitution. They agreed that the management of resources and value-added activi-
ties in many homes is poor, but they attributed this to the natural human condition
rather than inadequacies in technology or information available to families.
The women acknowledged that research and higher education have profound
effects on the management of commercial activities. But they had not considered
the potential of research and higher education in reducing the cost and improving
the quality and management of value-added activities in the home.
This issue of Illinois Research is intended to make us all more aware of the
complex interrelationships between basic human and physical resources and value-
enhancing activities within our homes, the enormous economic and social signifi-
cance of these resources and activities, and the great potential benefits from their
improved management.
Donald A. Holt, Director, Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station
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?ousehold Production:
Concepts, Issues, and Challenges
Andrea H. Beller and Sheila Fitzgerald Krein
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Historically, families and society in the
richest to the poorest nations have
benefited from the economic and social
value added in the home. Families
carry out activities vital to our well-being.
If these activities are unsuccessful, social
institutions must intervene. Income-
maintenance programs; prisons and the
court system; and the special agencies
and programs to handle drug abuse, alco-
holism, teen pregnancy, mental health, il-
literacy, AIDS, and child abuse — all are
examples of such institutions. How fami-
lies manage their resources also affects
economy-wide behavior through its im-
pact on consumer demand, employment,
the economy's human capital stock
(people), and its physical capital stock
(machinery, factories, stores,
and finished and unfinished
materials). 8
Concepts
Household production may be defined as
commodities produced in the household
with inputs of market goods and services
and the time of household members.
These commodities — good health, edu-
cated and responsible children, nutri-
tious meals, financial management, a
happy home, love, psychological sup-
port, and self-esteem — yield satisfac-
tion for families.
Distinct from market goods and ser-
vices, these commodities are produced
and consumed by households, cannot be
purchased in the marketplace, and have
no market prices: This does not mean
that these commodities are valueless.
The resources necessary for this pro-
duction — income and time — are scarce
and have competing uses. We are all lim-
ited to 24 hours a day to allocate among
work in the marketplace, work in the
household, and leisure time. Just like
market goods and services, time has a
cost. If we work an hour in the
household, we forego the income
that we could have earned in the labor
market. That income could have pur-
chased market goods and services to sub-
stitute for our time in producing
household commodities.
Comparing household production to
production by a firm can be illuminating.
Firms combine inputs of land, labor, and
capital to produce goods and services de-
sired by consumers. Households, how-
ever, combine inputs of time and market
goods to produce commodities desired by
families. For any good or commodity,
the existing technology of the firm or
household ultimately determines the max-
imum amount and quality of output that
can be produced with specified quantities
of inputs. The household's technology is
determined by its human capital — its
ability, household management skills, and
knowledge about how a particular com-
modity can be produced.
Human capital can only be acquired
by investing time in formal or informal
education and training that will enable us
to function effectively in our complex,
changing society. As with any other in-
vestment, the returns will not be imme-
diate. They will come in the form of
increased earnings in the labor market.
\0
6
increased
output from house-
hold production, and in-
creased satisfaction from
leisure time. Building human capital
means increasing the ability of each
household member to reach his or her
full potential.
Many people believe that the family's
most important function is to invest in the
human capital of its children by teaching
skills, encouraging creativity, promoting
positive attitudes, transferring values, and
teaching how to manage their own and
the family's resources. Much of this pro-
cess occurs in the schools and on the job;
but for infants and young children, the vast
majority occurs in the home.
As a result, children are a time-
intensive commodity. The time
required to produce children of the
caliber that families and society de-
mand is also higher than required by
other commodities. Significant money
expenditures are also required for their
food, clothing, shelter, transportation,
and college expenses.
i
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Issues
Measuring value added in the
home. Because the output of the house-
hold production process is not sold, the
challenge of assessing its value falls to
the researcher. Several ap-
proaches have arrived at dif-
ferent and yet surprisingly
similar estimates.
In 1978. using 1973
data, Reuben Gronau,
an economist at the
Hebrew University of
Jerusalem, estimated
the average value of
household production
in the United States at
over $7,500 (over
$20,000 in 1989 dol-
lars). For the average
family, he found house-
hold production to be equal
to 66 percent of total family
income. For a family with
preschool children, household pro-
duction can rise to as much as 86 per-
cent of total family income.
This percentage is almost equivalent
to family income after taxes — the in-
come actually available for improving
family economic well-being. The value of
home production was another 20 per-
cent higher in homes where the wife was
not employed outside the home.
In 1984, using 1976 data, John
Graham and Carole Green, economists
at Rutgers University and the University
of South Florida, respectively, estimated
the average value of household produc-
tion at $13,000 (over $28,000 in 1989
dollars). To arrive at an estimate of value
added, $5,000 ($11,000 in 1989 dol-
lars), we must subtract the estimated
value of the goods and services used as
inputs for this production.
These figures can also be used to esti-
mate that household production's aggre-
gate value would contribute another 33
percent to the nation's gross na-
tional product (GNP). In 1976,
using wage rates for activities per-
formed in the home, Janice
Peskin, an economist at the
Congressional Budget Office, found the
aggregate value of the output of U.S.
households to be 44 percent of the GNP.
Division of labor by gender.
Typically, the wife has been the main
household producer, while the
husband has worked outside the
home. This rigid division of labor
by gender between the home and
the market arose after the Industrial
Revolution as an efficient use of the
family's time. Men's earnings were
higher than women's in the labor market.
Women bore the children and were so-
cialized to be productive in the home.
After World War II, however, real
wages increased for all Americans, as did
women's education. And recently
women's wages have increased faster
than men's. Consequently, as stated by
Barbara Bergmann, an economist at The
American University, women's time has
become "too valuable" to spend it all in
the home.
in some cases, the most
efficient choice for the
family — women staying
home with their children — left
women unprotected in the increasingly
likely event of family dissolution. These
factors have increased the incentive for
women to enter and spend more time in
the labor market and less time in house-
hold production.
How have families adapted to this
change? Some families have simply re-
duced their household production. Other
family members have substituted their
time for that of the wife. Data from
time-use surveys, however, have not
shown large increases in the husband's
household production time. The leisure
time that has been sacrificed to maintain
household production has often been the
wife's. Families have also searched for
comparable goods and services in the
marketplace to substitute for their time.
Convenience foods, fast-food restaurants,
catalog sales, cleaning services, and
nanny services — all have evolved in an-
swer to this need.
5T
Challenges
One of the greatest challenges to emerge
from the revolution of women into the
labor market is: Who will care for the
children? Nanny services are realistic op-
tions only for the wealthiest families.
Although many families do substitute gm
goods and services for some of their own aj
time —for example, day care, babysit-
ting, and music lessons — it is very diffi-
cult to substitute for all of it if we want
our children to reflect our values, goals,
and to develop their human capital po-
tential. Recent data show that more cou-
ples are opting to remain childless as a
solution to this problem. From the per-
spective of society as a whole, however,
this is not a realistic option.
Thus, we must improve the availability
and affordability of quality child care out-
side the home. Providing maternity leave
and parental leave is also an important
aspect to caring for our children in an era
when few women will devote their lives
exclusively to household production.
Policy makers especially need to rec-
ognize the importance of value added in
the home. If achieving this awareness re-
quires attaching a dollar value, then we
need to continue to improve our research
methodology and data so that we can
produce more precise, reliable estimates.
Another challenge is to help families
better manage their resources. Extension
home economics makes these skills avail-
able to all families on an equal basis, but
it cannot and does not reach everyone.
If, as a society, we accept the impor-
tance of investing in research and educa-
tion to improve the management of
value-added activities in industry, why not
then extend these investments to the
home where all would benefit? This in-
vestment would certainly cost less than
any remedial actions. M
Andrea H. Beller, associate professor of
family economics, and Sheila Fitzgerald
Krein, visiting assistant professor of family
economics, both of the School of Human
Resources and Family Studies
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The Changing
Role of Women
in Developing
* Countries
Kathleen Cloud
Almost all value-added production and
processing occurs within the household in
Africa and Asia's traditional agricultural
systems. Food is processed at home.
Women and girls spend two to three
hours daily hand-pounding millet and corn
or threshing and parboiling rice to pre-
serve and improve its cooking quality.
They must also preserve food each
year for the "hungry season," the cold or
dry period when fresh food is not avail-
able. Food preservation techniques in-
clude parboiling, sprouting, and
fermenting grains; pickling and preserving
meats and vegetables in brine; and
smoking and drying meats. These valu-
able techniques seem to have evolved in-
dependently in several parts of the world.
A recent study in Pakistan estimates
that these and similar domestic activities,
if counted, would produce a value-added
equivalent of 35 percent of Pakistan's
gross national product. Indeed, ac-
cording to estimates from the Inter-
national Labor Organization of the
United Nations, national income in devel-
oping countries would increase between
25 and 50 percent if the economic value
of all unpaid household activities were
taken into account.
With increased development comes a
shift in the types of production and pro-
cessing that occur in the home. As
^ women are released from the back-
W breaking work of pounding grain and car-
rying water, they can concentrate on
improving food preparation and cooking.
As income increases, consumption of
dairy, poultry, and meat products also in-
creases and the nutritional value and va-
riety of the family diet improve.
T Some Indian women prepare rice for storage.
i An Indian woman sells vegetables.
Because they are not involved in farm
food production, women in towns and
cities are able to pursue value-added
home activities such as cooking, sewing,
crafts, laundry, and cleaning, as well as
work outside the household. As
schooling becomes more common and
more important, time spent in child care
also increases steadily for women.
Some economists characterize these
increased investments in household
health, nutrition, and education as value
added to human capital production.
Healthy, educated, and energetic men.
women, and children can thus be viewed
as both a cause and an effect of eco-
nomic development.
Kathleen Cloud, director. Women in
International Development. International
Programs and Studies
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A Land-Grant University Experiment
Larry Nucci, Robert Hughes, Jr., Christine M. Todd,
Gerald G. Gast, Mark A. Smylie, and Beverly J. McElmurry
i
As we enter the twentieth century's last
decade, America's youth are failing be-
cause our society is failing them. Anal-
yses of changes in the behavior of
American youth over the past 30 years
reveal some alarming trends. Self-
destructive behavior, such as suicide and
drug abuse, has increased. Destructive
behavior that involves others, such as ju-
venile crime and disorder in schools, has
also increased.
A third disturbing trend is a progres-
sive decline in the academic achievement
of American students. It is estimated by
the U.S. Office of Education that 27 per-
cent of all eighth-graders will not grad-
uate from high school. Fewer than 50
percent of all high school seniors read at
levels for moderate success in the work
world. These three trends suggest that as
a society we must examine our current
investments in the children who will be
our nation's future.
This crisis has prompted the Kellogg
Foundation to issue a bold challenge to
land-grant universities. The foundation
has proposed creation of university and
community partnerships to develop a
comprehensive solution through enlight-
ened public policy and community service
based on quality research.
In January 1989, University of Illinois
President Stanley 0. Ikenberry encour-
aged faculty to respond to this challenge.
Larry Nucci and a faculty team developed
a project that would address the educa-
tional, familial, child development, and
health needs of children in some urban
Chicago neighborhoods.
The university received a grant from
the Kellogg Foundation in September
1989 to initiate the "Nation of Tomor-
row"' project. Although still in the early
stages, the project is a model for how
land-grant universities can address the
crisis facing American youth.
Four Chicago communities comprise the
"Nation of Tomorrow." These communi-
ties are characterized by extreme
poverty, families with many children, pre-
dominantly female head of households,
and diverse ethnic backgrounds. A target
elementary school in each community is
the center of activities.
The project has four major objectives.
• To enhance learning opportunities for
schoolchildren.
• To enable parents to contribute to
their children's development.
• To increase the availability of high-
quality child care and youth programs.
• To develop school-based primary
health care programs as a part of
community resources for the improved
health of children.
Several project activities have been
designed to achieve these objectives in
cooperation with the schools, the families
themselves, and the community.
School Enhancement. Efforts are
under way to help practicing teachers
develop their teaching skills and acquire
additional knowledge. There are also
plans to enlist school personnel to
create a school climate conducive to
teacher innovation and professional
growth. University faculty and school
T A teacher and her students place eggs in an incubator.
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A parent group works together on
family well-being.
personnel will identify mutual concerns
and collaborate to find and implement
solutions through seminars, work
groups, and innovative projects.
For example, there has been consider-
able concern about the literacy of chil-
dren and the best strategies to develop
their reading abilities. Each target school
is analyzing this problem to identify pos-
sible solutions. As ideas and practices
are developed, they will be collected and
routinely shared to encourage their
widespread dissemination and adoption.
Family Ties. The Family Ties pro-
gram focuses on three aspects of family
well-being: parent education, child care,
and youth opportunities. The parent ed-
ucation effort involves creation of a video
program by each community based on
that community's goals, values, and par-
enting practices.
Parents, children, community social
service providers, clergy, teachers, and
other community leaders will work with
university faculty to develop programs
and delivery strategies that reflect each
community's cultural values and effective
parenting practices. This planning
group will not only identify positive par-
enting models but also play a central role
in designing and producing the actual
video program. Upon program comple-
tion, parents in the community will be in-
vited for training in how to assist other
families in using the program.
Another component of Family Ties will
focus on increasing the availability and
quality of child care and youth opportuni-
ties in the community. Initially, the avail-
ability of these opportunities in each com-
munity will be documented. When gaps
in service are identified, project staff will
work with community organizations and
parents to fill those gaps. In-service
training for staff will also be made avail-
able in each community to enhance pro-
gram quality. Programs for parents will
help them locate such services within their
own community.
Partners in Health. Improved
health care for children and other family
members is another project objective.
There are three areas of emphasis.
• Implementing a primary health care
program that integrates community
outreach to ensure assessment, manage-
ment, and prevention of health problems
for schoolchildren and their families.
• Promoting collaboration between
community resources for health care of
schoolchildren through interagency net-
works and agreements.
• Assessing economic resources of fami-
lies and agencies for sustaining effective
and comprehensive school-based primary
health care services for children. Each
community will hire a school nurse and
child health advocates from the commu-
nity to assist children and their families
with health issues.
Effective Change
During the past 30 years, many programs
have addressed social problems. Along
with some important successes, there
have also been numerous problems.
For example, we have learned that vis-
iting nurses or specially trained commu-
nity residents can provide young mothers
with information and skills that prevent
developmental delays in children. Some
intervention efforts, however, may result
in feelings of helplessness and depen-
dency. From an analysis of past pro-
grams of change, intervention strategies
for this project were developed that pre-
serve the successful approaches.
The unique aspect of the "Nation of
Tomorrow" project may be how the
work is conducted rather than the spe-
cific activities. The project is based on
four general principles that guide the de-
velopment and implementation of our ef-
forts to address the issues facing youth in
an urban environment: competence,
partnership, empowerment, and an eco-
logical perspective.
Competence. The project's founda-
tion is that youth, families, and commu-
nity institutions understand their own
needs and have critical knowledge and
abilities to meet those needs.
Many efforts at social change, how-
ever, take a deficit approach. Rather
than assuming competence, a deficit
model assumes that those for whom the
programs were designed are not compe-
tent to address the situation. Thus, "ex-
perts" must solve the problems.
Our approach, however, identifies the
strengths and resources of each commu-
nity as a basis for building additional ca-
pabilities. For example, we know that
some children overcome the disadvan-
tages of poverty and succeed in school.
In developing the parent education pro-
gram, we want to identify strategies
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Even students
work together
on the project.
developed by par-
ents that have led
to the success of
those children.
Partnership.
Working relation-
ships between
the university and
the community must be based on mutual
respect and cooperation.
Too often, universities and other
helping agencies have taken the ap-
proach that they have the answer to the
problems within the community. While
the community may contribute to plan-
ning, it was always clear that the helping
agency would be the final decision maker.
With the "Nation of Tomorrow" pro-
ject, however, we are committed to cre-
ating genuine partnerships between the
university, the public schools, and the
community. Established in the proposal's
initial draft, these partnerships are also
evident in ongoing project management.
Even before development of the pro-
posal, there were meetings with school
personnel and community leaders to dis-
cern their opinions about major issues
confronting youth in their communities
and how best to address those issues.
Additionally, an overall project advi-
sory committee of school, community,
and university representatives was cre-
ated to provide basic project direction.
Advisory committees were also estab-
lished in each community to make deci-
sions about plans and activities and to
reach a consensus based on joint
problem-solving.
Empowerment. The project strives '
to promote autonomy and self-reliance
for youth, family members, and commu-
nity leaders. The solutions are self-sus-
taining and not project dependent. For
example, the project will not create its
own child care program, rather the goal
is to facilitate the ongoing efforts of ex-
isting community agencies and individuals
to expand and increase the quality of
child care programs.
Joint problem-solving will be the
focus of the work with school personnel,
community leaders, agency profes-
sionals, and parents. By working with
people to maximize their control, we
can reduce the feelings of despair and
alienation that often prevent effective
problem-solving.
Ecological perspective. Effective
prevention programs must be intense,
comprehensive, and address a broad
range of factors that can affect the devel-
opment of young people.
The "Nation of Tomorrow's" compre-
hensive ecological perspective includes
not only the school environment, but also
the family, peer groups, and the commu-
nity. By working in each of these envi-
ronments simultaneously, the program
can support and strengthen its impact.
The overall goal of
the "Nation of
Tomorrow" is to de-
termine how land-
grant universities
can work with
schools and commu-
nities to address directly the problems
facing American youth. During the next
four years, the University of Illinois will
examine how schools, families, peers,
and community agencies can act upon
the principles of competence, partner-
ship, empowerment, and an ecological
perspective to effectively improve the
lives of the children of today and ulti-
mately the nation of tomorrow.
Larry Nucci*. director. "The Nation of
Tomorrow, " and associate professor of ed-
ucational psychology, Robert Hughes,
Jr.**. associate professor of family rela-
tionships: Christine M. Todd**, assistant
professor of child development; Gerald G
Gast, associate professor of 4-H/youth,
Illinois Cooperative Extension Service-.
Mark A. Smylie*. assistant professor o.
education; and Beverly J. McElmurry*,
professor and assistant dean, international
programs. College of Nursing
*University of Illinois at Chicago ^
**Division of Human Development and
Family Studies, School of Human Re-
sources and Family Studies
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Maternal Diet
and Child Health
M. Margaret Weigel
The future of families and communities is
strongly linked to the health and well-
being of our children. Low-birthweight
babies of less than 5.5 pounds or prema-
ture babies are more likely to die during
infancy. These babies also have a higher
incidence of other problems — including
birth defects, respiratory and other infec-
tions, growth and developmental delays,
learning and behavioral disorders, and re-
peated rehospitalizations.
The arrival of babies with these prob-
lems often imposes severe emotional,
psychological, and social burdens on their
families. The economic costs can also
range from tens of thousands to hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.
The costs to the nation are also high.
In 1985, the National Research Council
estimated that the total cost associated
with caring for low-birthweight babies ap-
proaches $200 million a year. These ba-
bies comprise 11.5 percent of all infants
born in the United States. The data sug-
gest that reduction of only 2 percent in
the low-birthweight rate would represent
a savings of $28 million a year — even
Education of
Young Children
Begins at Home
Judy S. DeLoache, Leann L. Birch,
and Laurie F. Kramer
The word "education" typically evokes
images of classrooms, desks, chalk-
boards, and apples for the teacher. Well
before children start formal schooling,
however, they learn from their first
teachers, their families. At the University
when the increased cost of providing ade-
quate prenatal care for all pregnant
women is taken into account.
Many factors can affect birthweight
and other infant outcomes. But good
maternal diet and overall nutritional
status appear to be the most important
prenatal care strategies that reduce risk
of poor pregnancy outcome.
Pregnant women have increased
needs for water, energy, protein, and sev-
eral vitamins and minerals — including
some B vitamins (especially folacin). vi-
tamin C. calcium, iron, and zinc. Unfor-
tunately, women do not always select
foods that would give them the best nutri-
tion for their dollar.
University of Illinois researchers are
currently studying how a woman's age,
cultural background, educational level, so-
cioeconomic status, family residence pat-
terns, and other factors can affect her
dietary decision-making during preg-
nancy. They are also examining the ef-
fect of specific dietary nutrients,
especially minerals, in maternal and in-
fant outcomes.
Pregnancy-induced hypertension or
high blood pressure, for example, affects
one of every ten pregnancies in the
United States. This serious disease is as-
sociated with increased maternal and in-
fant mortality, preterm delivery, and low
birthweight. The symptoms, however,
of Illinois, some researchers from the
Division of Human Development and
Family Studies study the learning that oc-
curs in the American home during pic-
turebook reading, family mealtimes, and
sibling interactions.
Picturebooks. Picturebook reading
teaches young children vocabulary and
concepts. Through books, very young
cannot normally be treated with conven-
tional antihypertensive drugs because
their side effects can harm the mother
and the fetus. In severe cases, physicians
may induce premature delivery.
Investigators at the University of
Illinois and their colleagues at the
Universidad Central del Ecuador have
been conducting studies to determine if
adding two extra grams of calcium per
day to the mother's diet can reduce her
risk for pregnancy-induced hypertension
and improve her chances for delivery of a
healthier baby. It appears that calcium
supplementation may be a safe, cost-
effective way to reduce the risk of this
disease in high-risk mothers.
In general, researchers have found that
well-nourished mothers who eat a diverse,
balanced diet and who gain appropriate
weight during pregnancy have a greater
chance of delivering heavier, healthier full-
term infants. Even mothers whose di-
etary habits and nutritional status were
poor before conceiving can greatly in-
crease their probability of delivery of
normal infants by eating well and gaining
appropriate weight during pregnancy.
M. Margaret Weigel, assistant professor
of community nutrition. Division of Foods
and Nutrition. School of Human Re-
sources and Family Studies
children learn about kings and queens,
ocean liners and spaceships, and dinosaurs
and dragons — people and things with
which they have no direct experience.
Children also learn about books. At
first they discover that pictures are repre-
sentations or symbols for other things.
Eventually, children understand that the
wiggly marks on the page are also symbols
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for sounds that are in turn symbols for
meaning. Thus, literacy begins on the
parent's lap.
When reading picturebooks to their
toddlers, parents often have explicit, well-
articulated goals. Most middle-class par-
ents report that they want to instill a love
of books and learning that they hope will
last throughout their child's life.
Research by DeLoache shows that
during picturebook reading, mothers use
various strategies to direct the child's at-
tention, to communicate information, and
to elicit a display of the child's knowledge.
With very young children the interac-
tion mostly involves labeling the pictures
and providing some information about
them. For example, "See the doggy.
The doggy says, 'woof woof.'"
Questions for slightly older children
are intended to get them to label and tell
about the picture. For example, "What's
that? What does the doggy say?"
As young children become more
verbal and cognitively sophisticated,
mothers communicate increasingly com-
plex information and demand more. For
example, a child may be asked to de-
scribe how something in a book relates to
an actual experience.
Mothers thus provide a form of "cog-
nitive scaffolding" that supports their
child's maximum participation. Each
child is constantly challenged at a level
that assures success. This moderate de-
gree of challenge optimally facilitates the
child's cognitive development.
Mealtime. Important learning also
occurs everyday at the family dinner
table. Birch's research reveals that chil-
dren learn what to eat, which foods to
like and dislike, and when to start and
stop eating.
Children's early eating experiences
are crucial in forming food acceptance
patterns. Although most children have
an innate liking for sweetness and a dis-
like of sour, bitter tastes, other food ac-
ceptance patterns are learned. And
parents usually structure these experi-
ences in the home.
In general, children prefer familiar
foods and do not quickly accept new
ones. Providing repeated opportunities
to sample new foods, however, increases
the chance that children will like and ac-
cept a variety of foods — a pattern es-
sential for adequate nutrition.
Unfortunately, this acceptance is not
instantaneous and may require eight to
ten experiences with a new food. In ad-
dition to structuring opportunities to try
new foods, parents and siblings may also
serve as models to encourage young chil-
dren to sample new foods.
Parents typically want their children to
eat primarily healthful foods. Many par-
ents limit their own intake of fats, sugar,
and salt and may attempt to impose such
limits on their child's diet. But some
practices that parents use to get their
child to eat healthful foods may actually
teach unhealthful eating patterns.
For example, many parents restrict
their child's intake of sweets and savory
snacks but then use these same foods as
rewards, pacifiers, or treats. In the
United States, sweets are often served at
the end of a meal, and sweets and high-
fat foods are part of our holiday meals
and special treats. This association of
foods with festive family social occasions
may increase a child's liking for these
foods. But if parents coerce their child to
eat "healthy" but disliked foods, such
foods may become even more strongly
disliked. Coercive feeding techniques
may enhance a liking for foods high in
sugar and fat and foster a dislike for
healthful foods.
Siblings. Young children also learn
from older siblings. One study by
Kramer followed a group of preschool
children for several years from the birth
of a younger sibling. These observations
showed that the sibling relationship in-
cludes much teaching and learning.
For example, children were often ob-
served teaching younger siblings a game,
how to fasten a zipper, or their ABCs.
Younger children were remarkable imita-
tors of older siblings' behaviors. As they
approached school age, older siblings
often took more active roles as tutors or
coaches to younger brothers and sisters.
Younger siblings thus benefited from the
older children's knowledge and experi-
ence. The older siblings also experienced
the satisfaction and positive self-esteem
that come from being effective teachers
and nurturers.
Judy S. DeLoache. professor of child
development and psychology, Leann L.
Birch, professor of human development;
and Laurie F. Kramer, assistant professor
of applied family studies, all of the
Division of Human Development and
Family Studies
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ly Diversity in the United States
Sharon Y. Nickols, Linda Asmussen, and James D. Olivet-
Over the past 25 years, there have been
tremendous changes in the family as a
social institution and in the definition of
the U.S. family. Although the United
States has always been a pluralistic so-
ciety, family diversity was recognized only
recently. Previously, all family types were
judged by a middle-class Euro-American
model of the "ideal" family.
Today's contemporary family, however,
reflects a multiplicity of living arrange-
ments, gender roles, and relationships. To
understand and work with modern fami-
lies, we need to recognize this diversity.
Each family has the potential to contribute
to individual development and to the
broader society. But rapid changes have
made the family more vulnerable both
economically and socially.
This article summarizes some of the
major trends in U.S. families in recent
years. We have drawn upon U.S.
Census data and other sources for the
statistics and trends reported here. We
also identify policy implications that may
affect the family's ability to add value.
Diversity of Family Structure
Typical household. In 1971, 81
percent of us lived in households that in-
cluded a married couple. But only 73 per-
cent of us live in such a household today.
To illustrate, let a hypothetical block of
ten households correspond to the total
distribution of U.S. household types (see
figure). Six households — three of which
have children present — are maintained
by married couples. Two other house-
holds are maintained by persons living
alone. One household is maintained by a
single parent, one by other combinations
of persons living together.
In 1986, married-couple families ac-
counted for 83.4 percent of white fami-
lies, 70.8 percent of Hispanic families.
and 52.7 percent of African-American
families. One-parent families, however,
comprised 16.7 percent of white fami-
lies, 29.1 percent of Hispanic families,
and 47.2 percent of African-American
families in the United States.
Divorce. Divorce affects the -lives of
approximately 2 million adults and more
than 1 million children in the United
States each year. In Illinois, the divorce
rate in 1985 was 4.2 per 1.000 popula-
tion, slightly less than the national rate of
5.0 per 1.000 population.
After a sharp increase between 1965
and 1980, the divorce rate in recent years
has stabilized. Slightly more than one-half
of all new marriages are expected to end
in divorce. Most divorces occur after
Household types by distribution in the U.S. population
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seven to eight years of marriage
— a pattern that is similar for
white, Hispanic, and African-
American populations.
Remarriage. Current
statistics, however, indicate de-
clining rates of remarriage. Five
of six divorced men and three
of four divorced women eventu-
ally will remarry if present
trends continue.
Remarriage usually occurs
within the first two to three
years after divorce. Comparing divorce
and remarriage rates for women by race
indicates that there is variation among
racial groups (see table).
Single-parent families. In 1981,
approximately 20 percent of children
below the age of 18 were living with one
parent. The 1990 Census is expected to
reveal an increase of these children —
likely more than one-fourth of all house-
holds (26.5 percent). On the average,
children spend six years in a single-
parent family created by divorce.
Stepfamilies. Approximately one-
third of all children born in the early
1980s will live with a stepparent during
some part of their childhood. In 1987,
there were approximately 1 1 million re-
married families. There were 4.3 million
stepfamilies (families that include children
at home under the age of 18 who were
born before the remarriage occurred).
Stepfamilies comprised 6.7 percent of all
families and 17.4 percent of married-
couple families with children at home
under the age of 18.
Pregnancy and birth. By age 19,
one-fourth of all females have a baby.
Eighty percent of these mothers are not
married. The proportion of children born
to unmarried mothers increased from 5
percent in 1960 to 19.2 percent in 1987
or 1 2 percent of white births and 55 per-
cent of African-American births.
Illinois ranks among the five states with
the highest incidence of infant mortality
and low birthweight among the nonwhite
Divorce and Remarriage Rates for Women
Divorce rate
for first marriages
Remarriage rate
after divorce
percent
African-American
White
Hispanic
30.6
26.7
19.5
45.7
64.3
55.1
Data for women age 20 to 54 years of age in 1985.
population. For every 1,000 live births in
Illinois, 12.4 infants die before the age of
one year. One grim statement summa-
rizes these dismal statistics — an African-
American baby born in Chicago is more
likely to die in the first year of life than a
baby born in Costa Rica.
Working mothers. A majority of
married-couple families, 60 percent, have
dual incomes. Women with young chil-
dren are the fastest growing segment of
women in the work force. In 1987, 50.8
percent of women who gave birth in the
preceding twelve months were working.
Employed mothers with preschool-age
children numbered over 8 million nation-
ally in the first quarter of 1990.
On the average, employed mothers'
earnings in married-couple families with
children are 41.3 percent of total family
earnings, a significant portion. Thus,
families have come to depend upon the
earnings of both husband and wife.
Children in poverty. Despite
modest increases in median family in-
come in the mid-1980s, recent data on
household income reveal that certain
groups are losing ground. In 1987. one
in five children lived in households with
incomes below the poverty level.
The 1990 Census is expected to show
that 25 percent of the nation's children
are living in households with incomes
below the poverty level. Among white
children, one in every six is poor com-
pared to more than one in every three
Hispanic children and nearly
one in every two African-
American children.
Children are especially vul-
nerable to economic insecurity
if they live in a household with
a female single parent.
Median family income of
households headed by women
is considerably less than half
that of families headed by mar-
ried couples or by men.
Between 1979 and 1986, the
number of jobholders who fell below the
poverty level increased from 8.5 to 8.9
million nationally.
"Safety net" programs are reaching
fewer eligible people today. For ex-
ample, the Food Stamp program fails to
reach one-third of those who are eligible;
the Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
nutrition program serves less than 50
percent of high-risk, low-income women
and children; and Aid to Families with
Dependent Children (AFDC) went to only
60 percent of children in poverty in
1986, compared to 72 percent in 1979.
Implications for Family Policy
Recent trends in family characteristics
reflect thousands of individual decisions
in response to changing social and eco-
nomic conditions. The cumulative effect
of these decisions and other sociodemo-
graphic factors have markedly changed
the profile of the U.S. family.
As families and personal relationships
change, families will become even more
diverse. Because families are process-
oriented, they are constantly adopting
new features and adapting to changes in
the economy and governmental policies.
Policies and programs that once
worked well may need adjusting in new
situations. Policies and programs that
work well with one population segment
may need redesign to meet the concerns
and needs of other populations. No one
should know this better than the people
of Illinois with our diverse geography,
economy, and population distribution.
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As the forces of change remake the
economy, increasing opportunities in
some areas and decreasing opportunities
in others, some families can provide only
the barest necessities for themselves.
Of particular concern for the future is
the growing number of children living in
households below the poverty level.
Because they can do little more than meet
daily survival needs, these households are
severely hampered in their ability to add
value to their children's lives.
Greater economic security can be
achieved by several methods, some of
which are discussed elsewhere in this
issue of Illinois Research. To meet some
of the critical challenges facing the family
during this decade, U.S. policies and pro-
grams should focus on the economic
well-being of single-parent families.
Specifically, some of the key issues
that would add value to these families re-
late to
• Availability of affordable housing.
• Access to quality, affordable health
and child care.
• Education and career training.
• Creation of job opportunities that pro-
vide adequate income and advancement.
Census data and large-scale surveys
conducted by government agencies can
provide an overview of trends in family
composition and economic status. In-
depth studies are needed to discover the
intricacies of family decision making and
relationships that provide value-added
models of interaction.
Sharon Y. Nickols, director. School of
Human Resources and Family Studies,
and assistant director. Illinois Agricultural
Experiment Station; Linda Asmussen.
research associate. Division of Human
Development and Family Studies-, and
James D. Oliver, associate director for
urban programs. Illinois Cooperative
Extension Service
What Has
Happened to
the "Old Folks
at Home"?
John R. Kelly
The stereotype of aging is primarily neg-
ative and untrue: Youth is supreme, but
from then on it's downhill all the way.
The advertising media, recognizing "'old
folks" as a significant market, increas-
ingly portrays them as active and vital.
Ninety-five percent of those over age 65
live at home, not in institutions. They
take care of themselves and each other
and are members of families, neighbor-
hoods, and communities.
Active oldsters. A new designation
is "active oldster." Physically and socially
active men and women in their 60s. 70s.
and even 80s continue a variety of social,
family, and home-based activities. Be-
cause more adults retire with adequate fi-
nancial resources and viable health, they
are able to build lives at least as satisfying
as their preceding years.
A study I completed a year ago of re-
cent retirees of a food-processing plant in
Champaign, Illinois, painted a common
picture of retirement. Most of those in-
terviewed had retired within the past
three years. They were getting on as
well or better than they had expected.
They had modest but adequate incomes
and reasonable health.
These men and women had held rou-
tine jobs, had not been to college, were
glad to be free of their work schedules,
and were enjoying retirement. Their so-
cial worlds revolved around their families.
Most of their activities were accessible.
T Pat Larson, yoga instructor, (bottom) leads a class at the Urbana Park District's
Thornburn Center.
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low cost, and home centered — activities
that they had pursued before retirement
and new ones that required additional
time. New routines included a core of
companions and activities punctuated by
occasional special events and travel.
Their lives were meaningful and satis-
fying. The only exceptions were those
with health limitations or those who had
recently lost a significant family member.
During retirement our need for chal-
lenge and accomplishment continues.
There is no substitute for day-to-day
sharing with others and engaging in
meaningful activity. The result is
healthier, happier, and less depressed old
people, who are more satisfied with their
lives and themselves.
Remember, these people have been
productive. They have reared families,
developed communities, produced goods
and services, performed research, sup-
ported the government with their actions
and their taxes, and, in general, con-
tributed to society. They have every right
to believe that they have done their share.
When they expect to be supported in a
reasonable quality of life, they are not
being greedy but merely stating their right
to a return on their life investment.
The "active old" are often the volun-
teers who operate referral centers, deliver
meals and books to the homebound, and
keep much of the community service
structure going. They not only drive
and care for grandchildren, but they are
also frequently the caregivers for the
frail elderly.
When they reach age 65, over half of
American adults now have a parent
living. They go on helping, sharing, and
caring — often with greater intensity now
that they are no longer bound to an em-
ployment timetable. And those who
have a sense of being of value, of doing
what is worthwhile for themselves and
others, experience no decline in self-
esteem. They know daily that they have
been and are still productive.
Transition into frailty. Of course,
this involvement does not go on forever.
A higher proportion of older people will
live to become relatively dependent.
About half of those age 80 and over will
spend some time in a care facility before
they die. At any given time, however, a
much larger proportion will be living at
home. Some will share a residence;
more, usually women, will live alone.
For many, this transition into frailty
will be a gradual one. Geographically
and socially, the range of activities be-
comes more constricted, more home-
centered. Poverty and illness can
accelerate this trend. Activities that re-
quire strenuous travel are dropped, and
ones that can be carried out at or near
home take on great significance.
Although former companions and en-
gagements are still important, it is just no
longer possible to do everything.
Good news. So, what's the good
news for this transitional period?
• Most communities now provide var-
ious services to sustain and enrich the
lives of older people.
• The home itself is becoming an in-
creasingly rich, stimulating environment.
Cable TV and VCRs offer entertainment,
education, information, debate, and stim-
ulation. Fiber-optic cable will enhance
these opportunities even more. Libraries
may even add video selections to their
book delivery services.
• The enriched home environment can
be managed and personalized. It can be-
come a social center for family, friends,
and neighbors to meet.
Implications. Affordable and well-
planned housing for older people must
become a priority along with health care.
There is no substitute for caring people
who make it a priority to form social net-
works around those who are increasingly
homebound. Even in their homes, older
people continue to contribute their
wisdom and experience to those who are
willing to listen and care. And those who
receive care can go on sharing their love.
John R. Kelly, professor of leisure studies
and director. Office of Gerontology and
Aging Studies
Remodeling
This Old House
Joseph L. Wysocki
Americans are keenly interested in im-
proving their older homes to include the
amenities of newer homes. Growth in
this segment of the construction market
is expected to continue. Annual remod-
eling expenditures are expected to reach
$289 billion by the year 2000, almost
three times the 1990 projection.
The remodeling boom is a response to
many factors. Vast increases in housing
prices, high interest rates on new mort-
gages, and the costs associated with
selling, buying, and moving — all have
compelled consumers to stay in their pre-
sent homes and remodel. In rural areas,
especially for farm households, moving is
not a realistic option. Remodeling, how-
ever, is an alternative, more affordable
way to move up in the housing market.
Many homeowners are using sweat eq-
uity to cut costs even further by doing
some or all of the remodeling themselves.
In the late 1980s, housing researchers in
the North Central states, supported by
their respective agricultural experiment
stations, analyzed past home remodeling
decisions and future remodeling plans of
500 rural households. Families in Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
and Wisconsin were surveyed. Of these
families, 52 percent had remodeled their
homes during the past five years.
The survey indicated that the remod-
elers were between 30 and 49 years old,
married with three- to four-person house-
holds, and had annual incomes over ^
$30,000. These baby boomers, born be- ^
tween 1946 and 1964, comprise about
one-third of the current U.S. population.
Remodeling changes. Table 1 pre-
sents the distribution of the various
changes. Both interior and exterior ap-
pearance changes were the most popular.
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Table 1.
Home Remodeling by Rural North Central
Households
Remodeling Project Percent
• Changed interior appearance 59
• Changed exterior appearance 58
• Changed mechanical system 51
• Improved energy efficiency 40
• Added outdoor living space or storage space 34
• Ceased use of existing space 28
• Converted unfinished space 17
• Added indoor living space 10
• Changed use of existing space 9
Table 2.
Home Remodeling Planned within the Next
Five Years by Rural North Central
Regional Households
Remodeling Project Percent
• Improve interior appearance 28
• Improve exterior appearance 24
• Add energy conservation features 14
• Change use or function of existing space 10
• Add outdoor living space 9
• Change mechanical system 8
• Convert unfinished space 8
• Add interior space 6
•
59 and 58 percent, respectively. Kitchen
and bathroom remodelings dominated in-
terior changes. 43 and 38 percent, re-
spectively. Exterior changes included new
roofs (29 percent), siding (23 percent),
windows (25 percent), and landscaping
(29 percent).
Fifty-one percent of the households
surveyed changed their home's mechan-
ical system. Of these changes, 64 per-
cent were to home heating systems.
Forty percent of the households im-
proved their home's energy efficiency.
Significantly fewer households had
ceased use of space — closed off a room
or an entire floor — added indoor living
space, or converted unfinished space.
The most frequent change to existing
space decreased the sleeping area and in-
creased recreational space.
Outdoor living space was added three
times as often as indoor living space, 34
and 10 percent, respectively. Fifty-four
percent of the sample added decks.
The future. About 30 percent of the
households surveyed plan to remodel in
the next five years. The future plans of
the total sample (Table 2) seem consistent
with the changes indicated in Table 1.
Improving the interior and exterior ap-
pearance were the top remodeling
changes planned, 28 and 24 percent, re-
spectively, followed by adding energy
conservation features, 14 percent. A
small percent of respondents. 10 per-
cent, planned to change existing space.
Even fewer planned to convert unfinished
space or add indoor living space, 8 and 6
percent, respectively.
Program Response
Total housing costs, the largest household
budget item, encompass over 33 V3 per-
cent of a household's income and 50 per-
cent or more of the income for elderly
and limited-resource households. Hous-
ing affordability. the major housing issue
today, is the focus of extensive programs
in Illinois. One major component of
these programs is to assist households —
especially rural, elderly, and limited-
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resource households — with decisions re-
lated to remodeling their homes to best
suit their needs and resources.
The findings of this survey support the
popularity of remodeling as a viable, af-
fordable housing alternative. The find-
ings also suggest kitchen and bathroom
remodeling projects as possible areas of
program emphasis.
More than just a place to plan and pre-
pare meals, the kitchen in many house-
holds is the center of activity. It functions
as an office, a dining area, and a place for
the children to do their homework.
The popularity of bathroom remod-
eling can be attributed to our growing in-
terest in health and fitness. Many
homeowners have remodeled their bath-
rooms to accommodate a sauna and ex-
ercise equipment. Others have
incorporated this equipment in large
master bedrooms or a separate room.
Several University of Illinois publica-
tions can help consumers plan their re-
modeling projects. The bibliography in
this issue includes several of these
sources. Remodeling workshops are also
offered periodically through county
Extension offices.
Joseph L. Wysocki, assistant professor
and Extension housing specialist. School
of Human Resources and Family Studies
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oney Matters: Family Financial
Management Makes a Difference
In the summer of 1968, Susan and Don
Brown* were married in the central-
Illinois city of Peoria. Phyllis and Bob
Thompson* were married about 60 miles
to the southeast, in Decatur. Both cou-
ples were in their early 20s and were
high school graduates with annual in-
comes of approximately $15,000. Don
and Bob were employed in semiskilled
occupations; Susan and Phyllis had cler-
ical jobs. Neither couple owned a home,
and their net worth was very similar.
As is the case with many newlyweds.
the Browns and the Thompsons were
faced with setting up a household with
few resources. During their first years of
marriage, both couples had to make
some important decisions about some-
thing altogether new and challenging —
managing family finances.
Although the couples began married
life in very similar circumstances, by
1980. the year of their twelfth wedding
anniversaries, their financial positions
were considerably different. By then,
both couples had increased their incomes
to the same level, about $26,000. But
the Thompson household still had two in-
come earners, while Don had become
the only income earner for the Browns.
The Thompsons needed two incomes to
match what Don Brown earned alone.
This would appear to have given the
Browns an edge in accumulating more
wealth because Susan had time to pro-
duce nonmarket income in the home,
such as growing and preserving vegeta-
Not their real names.
Vicki Schram Fitzsimmons
bles, sewing clothes for the family, and
planning and preparing meals to avoid
the expense of eating out. All these ac-
tivities could have helped to stretch the
Browns' income. Thus, more money
could have been available for saving.
This, however, was not the case.
Even though their incomes were the
same, the two families' net worths (assets
minus liabilities) were markedly different.
In fact, excluding their personal residence,
the Browns in 1980 had $0 net worth,
while the Thompsons had $14,500.
Although both couples were home-
owners, insufficient information about
the value of their homes made a compar-
ison difficult. Asset and liability informa-
tion on other components of the couples'
net worths (for example, the value of au-
tomobiles and other durable goods, sav-
ings, and investments) was used to
calculate net worth exclusive of personal
residence. This value is an important in-
dicator of available resources, savings for
goals other than buying a home, and
ability to cope with financial adversity.
To gain insight into family finances,
University of Illinois researchers con-
ducted a study of about 200 newlywed
couples in Peoria and Decatur from
1968 to 1981. The Browns and the
Thompsons were among the families
studied, and they represent the average
respondents in the survey.
The two couples' saving and spending
patterns illustrate the situation for many
young families. Given the same initial cir-
cumstances, some do well finan-
cially while others do not. For some
families, education makes the differ-
ence; those with higher education usu-
ally earn higher incomes. Neither the
Browns nor the Thompsons continued
their education beyond high school.
Number of children can make a differ-
ence. The more children a family has,
the more stress is put on family income.
Both couples had two children, so this
factor did not account for the difference
either. Death of one spouse or divorce
can have a debilitating effect on family fi-
nances, but neither occurred for the cou-
ples under study. Other factors affecting
a family's financial situation include inheri-
tance, disability, and job layoff. (These
factors may have accounted for some of
the difference in net worth for the Browns
and Thompsons, but information was not
collected on these factors.)
Attitudes about spending and saving
can indicate subsequent financial man-
agement behavior. The University of
Illinois survey data show that the Browns
and Thompsons had different attitudes
about finances. As newlyweds, the
Browns did not plan to save any partic-
ular amount each month, while the
Thompsons did.
The best way to have savings is to
treat it as a regular budget category and
to save a set amount each month.
Regular savings over a long time is the
key to accumulating money for a secure
retirement as well as interim goals.
Saving over a long period can result in
much greater total savings, largely due to
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Amounts attained by saving $1,000 each year after 10, 20, 30, and 40
years at interest rates of 6 and 8 percent.
Source: Lang, Larry R., and Gillespie, Thomas H. 1984. Strategy for Personal Finance.
(3ded.). New York: McGraw-Hill.
regular saving and compounding interest
(see figure).
The Browns got into trouble by de-
ciding early on to save whatever was left
at the end of the month. Financial edu-
cators cite this as poor financial manage-
ment. When a family saves whatever is
left over, the amount tends to be irregular
and small, if anything at all. Unfortun-
ately, people tend to spend all they have
readily available.
By contrast, the Thompsons said they
would try to keep expenditures down so
they could save. Saving often means
lowering consumption of goods and ser-
vices so money is available to save.
Changes can be made in quantity,
quality, or variety of goods and services,
which can free up dollars for saving
without seriously lowering the family's
standard of living. For example,
choosing private-label products over na-
tional brands can result in significant sav-
ings. Choosing inexpensive hobbies can
result in savings; more expensive hob-
bies can be pursued later in life, when in-
come is greater.
Financial management, one of the major
tasks families have, varies by stage in the
family life cycle. Newlyweds need to sort
out how to handle finances — who will
pay the bills, how financial decisions will
be made, and so on. Much knowledge
about housing, insurance, investments,
taxes, and durable purchases needs to be
acquired and used to make appropriate
financial decisions at any stage of the
family life cycle.
The specific kinds of knowledge will
vary. For example, young couples may
need to know how to shop for rental
housing; middle-year families may need
to focus on home ownership and its re-
lated costs; elderly families may benefit
most by concentrating on how to use
home equity for retirement income.
Each family may require large sums of
money to fund a home, to raise children
and pay for their education, to buy durable
goods, and to secure retirement income at
the very least. To accumulate these large
sums, families must make spending and
saving decisions to make the most of their
resources. As income and expenditures
change, financial management continues
to play an important role.
Families can learn about financial
management through a variety of
methods. Reading about the topic is an
easy way to get started (see bibliography
on page 25). Attending financial man-
agement classes and seminars and con-
sulting with financial planners and
educators are also helpful.
Financial management skills are devel-
oped by applying accumulated knowledge
and managing finances. Choosing types
and amounts of insurance appropriate
for one's particular family and financial
situation is one example. Often, more
insurance can be obtained for the same
amount of money by choosing appro-
priate life, health, property, liability, and
disability insurance.
For example, one can acquire more
protection for the same amount of
money by purchasing term rather than
whole-life or universal insurance. This is
one way families with few resources can
get the most life insurance protection
possible. Families often need more lia-
bility protection than they think they can
afford. At the same time, they usually
have a low deductible of $50 or $100 on
their property insurance. Raising the de-
ductible (to an amount still within emer-
gency reserves) results in a lower
premium. The savings can be used to
purchase higher liability coverage.
Family financial management affects
more than just the po< book. If done
correctly, it can improv a family's net
worth and provide greater command over
goods and services. Sound financial
management enables a family to improve
economic well-being. But it also adds a
greater feeling of control, an important
factor in dealing with economic adversity.
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Another benefit is improved family rela-
tionships. Good communication and de-
velopment of mutual goals are important
aspects of successful financial manage-
ment, and these enhance both spousal
and parent-child relationships.
Quantifying the value added from
family financial management is somewhat
difficult. But one way to get some idea of
its effect, is to speculate on the change in
personal savings. Assuming that people
do not save regularly, and do not spend
effectively, improved financial manage-
ment could result in increased savings.
Given the low personal savings rate in
this country (4 percent in 1986, com-
pared to 12.5 percent in West Germany
and 21 percent in Japan), an increased
savings rate could have a profound im-
pact on the overall economy.
Before calculating the possible change
in overall personal savings, we need to
know whether people already save regu-
larly. The answer is a resounding no. In
1989, the author and another University
of Illinois researcher, Jeanne Hafstrom,
surveyed rural households in Illinois.
When asked how often they saved reg-
ularly for goods, only 28 percent of the
respondents said they did so "most of the
time." The remaining 70 percent did not
save at all or did so on an irregular basis.
Further, almost 50 percent of the re-
spondents were dissatisfied with the
amount of money they were able to save,
and 18 percent had mixed feelings.
Given this information, it seems likely
that savings could be increased through
improved financial management.
An individual or a family can use a fu-
ture value table (like the one shown) to
calculate the effect of increased monthly
savings on total accumulated savings.
For example, saving $100 a month for
20 years and consistently earning 8 per-
cent interest would result in $54,912.
By saving just $10 more each month, the
value in 20 years would be $60,403, a
difference of almost $5,500.
On a national level, personal savings
amounted to $203.7 billion in mid-1989.
If, through better financial management,
Future Value of Savings of $1 oer Year at Jselected Interest Rates
Year 6% 7% 8% 9% 10% 12%
1 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
2 2.060 2.070 2.080 2.090 2.100 2.120
3 3.184 3215 3.246 3.278 3.310 3.374
4 4.375 4.440 4.506 4.573 4.641 4.779
5 5.637 5.751 5.867 5.985 6.105 6.353
6
7
6.975
8.394
7.153
8.654
7.336
8.923
7.523
9.200
7.716 8.115
9.487 10.09
8 9.897 10.26 10.64 11.03 11.44 12.30
9 11.49 11.98 12.49 13.02 13.58 14.78
10 13.18 13.82 14.49 15.19 15.94 17.55
11 14.97 15.78 16.65 17.56 18.53 20.65
12 16.87 17.89 18.98 20.14 21.38 24.13
13 18.88 20.14 21.50 22.95 24.52 28.03
14 21.02 22.55 24.21 26.02 27.98 32.39
15 23.28 25.13 27.15 29.36 31.77 37.28
16 25.67 27.89 30.32 33.00 35.95 42.75
17 28.21 30.84 33.75 36.97 40.54 48.88
18 30.91 34.00 37.45 41.30 45.60 55.75
19 33.76 37.38 41.45 46.02 51.16 63.44
20 36.79 41.00 45.76 51.16 57.28 72.05
-
Source
Boston:
Garman, E. Thomas, and Raymond E. Forgue. 1988. Personal Finance (2d ed.).
Houghton Mifflin Co.
NOTE: FV = An xF
FV - future nn hip
An = amount (savings) for n periods
F = factor of future value (given a certain inter*jst and n)
people could increase their savings by
just 1 percent, the aggregate increase
would be $2.37 billion for the nation. A
10 percent increase would yield $20.37
billion. Further, an increase in this kind
of nationwide saving would also increase
national income and employment. Sav-
ings are invested in the production of
goods and services, which results in more
jobs for people who then have more
money to spend and save. All of this has
the potential to expand the economy and
increase national income.
Thus, the value added by personal fi-
nancial management has an enormous
potential for improving the economic
well-being of families and for increasing
national wealth. Financial management
education throughout the family life cycle
is an important step in helping families
and the nation to realize this potential.
Vicki Schram Fitzsimmons. associate pro-
fessor of family and consumer economics,
and graduate programs coordinator of
Division of Consumer Sciences, School of
Human Resources and Familv Studies
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Illinois Model
Farm and Family
Improvement
Project
MaryAnn Paynter
and Duane E. Erickson
"We've seen some real changes on our
farm. We were in trouble financially.
By setting goals... and working a little
harder, we were able to [improve] that
situation a lot," says Kent Hildebrand,
a Bureau County farmer. His wife
Karen works on the farm and also has
a full-time job. Their three children are
college graduates. The Hildebrands
wanted to get out of debt and plan for
retirement.
The program. The Hildebrands are
one of six farm families participating in
the Bureau County Farm and Home
Improvement Project. With the help of
the five-year program, the Hildebrands
were able to refinance their farm at a
more favorable interest rate. The pro-
gram developed by an interdisciplinary
team of Extension specialists and advisers
was designed to strengthen the manage-
ment skills of farm families.
The program also supports two Coop-
erative Extension Service National Ini-
tiatives. The family and economic
well-being initiative includes the critical is-
sues of providing help during family dis-
ruption and dislocation and of providing
family financial stability. The agriculture
initiative emphasizes farm competitive-
ness and profitability.
Project objectives were approved by
the county Extension Councils. Each of
six competitively chosen families would
• Learn to apply research findings to
business and family management.
• Strengthen record-keeping and finan-
cial management skills: enroll in the
Farm Business Farm Management
(FBFM) program and develop an annual
comparative farm business analysis.
• Develop farm production plans —
including soil testing, crop and fertility
planning, and using other innovative
methods and technologies.
• Identify preferences and determine
priorities for farm and family goals.
• Make a five-year management plan
using individual, family, and community
resources to accomplish goals.
• Participate in group demonstrations to
share information and practices with the
community.
All project families agreed to video-
tape interviews. The edited video, "The
Future is Ours: Managing Farm Family
Goals," documents the positive attitudes
of these families toward program involve-
ment. The video can also be used to mo-
tivate other farm families to participate in
goal-oriented management.
Results. The six families' financial
analyses indicate increased growth each
year. Farm record summaries for pro-
gram participants suggest net returns
above the average of comparable FBFM
cooperators in Illinois. After three years
of the program, soil tests obtained for
each participating farm revealed increased
pH, phosphorus, and potassium test read-
ings. Improved family and economic well-
being resulted from families adopting
fertilizer recommendations, financial plan-
ning, farm and family goal-setting, and es-
tate planning.
Specific practices adopted
by program participants in-
clude changes in record-
keeping systems, revisions in
insurance programs, improve-
ments in financial manage-
ment techniques, increased
decision-making to set priori-
ties and to make plans, and
identification of goals to pro-
vide direction for progress.
The families believe that goal-
oriented management requires
communication and commit-
ment, that goal revision is nec-
essary when a family's situation changes,
that farm and family goals are inter-
twined, and that written goals are more
effective than verbal ones.
The project reflects the spirit of its
participants. Family members in the pro-
gram share equally in the discussion and
implementation of family and business
goals. Agriculture and home economics
resources are also available from county
and state Extension staff. The families
then make decisions based on values,
facts, and personal preferences.
They are now sharing what they have
learned with other families in their com-
munities. This project's success is the di-
rect result of the outstanding contributions
by these six Illinois farm families and the
professional leadership provided by the
Extension team. Says Karen Hildebrand.
"It's fun and exciting to see what we had
planned to do and what we were really
able to accomplish!"
To purchase the video, write the au-
thors at the School of Human Resources
and Family Studies, 905 South Goodwin
Avenue, Urbana, Illinois 61801. Copies
are also available to borrow from Illinois
county Extension offices.
MaryAnn Paynter, assistant professor
of family economics. School of Human
Resources and Family Studies, and
Duane E. Erickson. professor of agricul-
tural economics
T Bureau County's Todd and Gerry
Frank share news and dinner.
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Value:
The Consumers
View
on Apparel
Retail Stores
Michelle A. Morganosky
A major factor in whether or not con-
sumers patronize a particular apparel
store is how they perceive the "value"
that they are offered. Consumers usually
try to maximize the trade-off between
what they "get" and what they have to
"give" in the exchange process. Product
quality is very important in this process.
In recent studies at the University of
Illinois, interviews were conducted with
more than 1,200 consumers throughout
the United States. The studies evalu-
ated the relationship between quality
and price offered at various types of ap-
parel retail stores.
Consumers' evaluations of this rela-
tionship are especially important now
due to major shifts in the apparel retail
market structure. Traditional forms of re-
tailing, such as department stores, have
existed for more than 100 years. But
today's consumers are also confronted
with newer forms of retailing such as off-
price stores and manufacturers' outlets.
During the 1980s, off-price apparel
stores and manufacturers' outlets showed
significant market-share gains, while de-
partment stores lost market share. One
explanation is the ability of these newer
retail types to deliver value to the con-
sumer throu' maximization of the price-
quality relationship.
Data from xent study indicate that
consumers pe, Me apparel quality at de-
partment stores to be highest. Because
they perceive price at department stores
to be even higher, the trade-off between
quality and price is less than ideal.
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Consumers rate value at different types of retail stores.
At off-price stores and manufacturers'
outlets, however, consumers perceive
lower prices in relation to quality. Off-
price stores and manufacturers' outlets
both emphasize name-brand apparel at
lower prices than department stores.
Because off-price stores purchase mer-
chandise through nontraditional methods,
such as buying manufacturers' excess pro-
duction, they can offer lower prices.
Manufacturers' outlets are owned by ap-
parel manufacturers and thus can channel
excess merchandise more directly to con-
sumers than other forms of retailing.
Nontraditional retail forms, such as
off-price stores and manufacturers' out-
lets, will most likely continue to experi-
ence market-share gains as consumers
seek value in the exchange process.
Michelle A. Morganosky, associate pro-
fessor of apparel marketing. Division of
Consumer Sciences, School of Human
Resources and Family Studies
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,mproving Life Management Skills
and Technology
Donald A. Holt
Each of us knows individuals and families,
within our own income stratum, who
manage their personal resources excep-
tionally well. They create and maintain
an unusually good physical, intellectual,
and emotional environment for them-
selves and their families. As a result,
they enjoy a high quality of life. But
given the same basic resources, others
create for themselves and their families a
living hell, whose repercussions are felt
for generations.
Most people, however, range between
these extremes, keenly aware that things
could be better but unable to improve
them. Although luck may play a role in
some of these circumstances, the differ-
ences in quality of life generally result
from how individuals and their families
manage life's basic resources, practices,
and technologies.
Skills. The major areas that require
good management skills are nutrition,
health, housing, clothing, finances, rela-
tionships, and personal development.
Some of the services associated with
these areas include food
selection and prepara-
tion; maintaining per-
sonal health and
appearance; home im-
provement and mainte-
nance; clothing
selection, construction,
and maintenance; per-
sonal and family finan-
cial management;
scheduling, mutual sup-
port, conflict manage-
ment, and personal counseling; and child
care and education within the home.
These activities constitute a vast hidden
economy of value added in the home. If
these services had to be purchased out-
side the home, their total cost would equal
0.8 to 1.3 times the gross national prod-
uct (GNP). Food, clothing, and housing
services alone have been estimated at
0.44 times the GNP. Of course, these es-
timates do not include the value of those
intangible services rendered in the home
such as mutual psychological support and
nurture of families.
Given the universal need for services
rendered in the home and their enor-
mous economic and social value, even a
minor improvement in managing these
activities would have a great positive im-
pact on both the national economy and
the quality of life. For example, a
modest improvement in family financial
management would result in huge in-
creases in investment in both public and
private enterprises and a corresponding
reduction in the national debt, thus facil-
we confine ourselves to this definition? Does not home mean mon
to us* than simply a place of habitation? Neither do four walls make a
home. No, more than this is required. Home means a generous
supply of nature's bounties, carefully arranged and tended; it means
intelligence at the workstand; if
"
love at the hearth; it meanc Ao
Miss Mattie Cato, Huntingberg, India,
County, Indiana, Farmer's Institute
itating the resurgence of American com-
petitiveness in the global economy.
National problems. Many current
concerns identified as major national
problems relate to management of
human and economic resources within
the home. These problems include
homelessness, drugs, alcoholism, teenage
pregnancy, AIDS, divorce, crime,
poverty, illiteracy, alienation, food safety,
smoking, stress, heart ailments, cancer,
eating disorders, malnutrition, and nu-
merous others. These problems, many
preventable, cause great personal misery.
Perhaps even more important, they result
in missed opportunities for personal de-
velopment, contribution, success, fulfill-
ment, and happiness. Thus far. we have
not found ways to avoid this incredible
waste of human potential.
Benefits of research and educa-
tion. Almost everyone accepts that re-
search, education, and decision support
are vital to improving the management of
value-added activities in commerce and
industry. Publicly supported research and
educational activities
improve commercial
operations through im-
proved technology and
by providing new.
better ways to manage
operations.
Publicly supported
research, education,
and decision support
also benefit the general
public by fostering com-
petition and improving
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productivity and efficiency of commercial
operations. One excellent example is the
unprecedented success of U.S. agricul-
ture in providing a high-quality, afford-
able food supply for Americans.
Because they help people increase their
productivity, public research and develop-
ment often foster competition in the com-
mercial world. Late adopters of improved
technology may thus be at a competitive
disadvantage. A vigorous, national pro-
gram of research and development on
value-added activities in the home, how-
ever, would benefit everyone. The pro-
gram would focus on deriving maximum
benefit from existing resources rather than
competing for additional resources.
The Land-Grant Model
The institutional structure of agriculture is
our nation's most successful model for
publicly supported research and educa-
tional activities. A uniquely effective in-
stitutional structure resulted from the
creation of the land-grant and 1890s in-
stitutions (Morrill and Evans-Allen acts),
state agricultural experiment stations
(Hatch Act), Cooperative Extension ser-
vices (Smith-Lever Act), and integration
of the latter two into the former.
Within these unique institutions were
mechanisms to conduct research leading
to new technology and improved man-
agement, to transfer this technology and
information to potential users, and to ed-
ucate and provide decision support for
users. Both formal and continuing edu-
cational needs were addressed.
A modest investment of federal funds
to create and maintain the land-grant and
1890s institutions triggered and fostered
the development of a much larger, more
powerful agricultural research and devel-
opment infrastructure than could be sup-
ported by federal funds alone. For
example, federal formula funds now pro-
vide about 12 percent of the support for
the agricultural experiment station system.
The rest comes from state and other fed-
eral sources, the private sector, and
product sales and services from research
operations at the experiment stations.
The unique institutional structure of
U.S. agriculture propelled our nation's
agricultural enterprise into world preemi-
nence and helped it maintain that position
for more than a century. The unprece-
dented success of scientific agriculture pro-
vided the economic base for the United
States to become the world's dominant in-
dustrial force. It seems appropriate to
apply this successful model to improving
value-added activities in the home.
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Problems Facing Home
Economics in Land-Grant
Institutions
Although state agricultural experiment
stations and Cooperative Extension ser-
vices originally focused on production
agriculture, their responsibilities have
broadened over time to include many of
the home and family concerns mentioned
earlier. The home economics programs,
however, never received much research
support. The modest level of federal sup-
port available and production agriculture's
tremendous demands for information
made it impossible for agricultural adminis-
trators to shift much institutional support,
including formula funds, to other needs.
Administrators are also reluctant to
weaken or destroy existing programs —
many of which are extremely productive,
useful, and strongly supported by various
client groups. Building new programs in
different areas, regardless of their poten-
tial is difficult. The research programs
within our School of Human Resources
and Family Studies are the latecomers
among programs in the University of
Illinois College of Agriculture.
Only twelve of about 165 full-time
equivalent scientists conduct home eco-
nomics research in the College, supported
by $1.6 million of the College's $30.4
million total research expenditures. The
quality of the home economics programs
is excellent, but they are a mere drop in
an ocean of problems and opportunities.
As long as the Illinois Agricultural Experi-
ment Station is expected to conduct pro-
grams of ever-widening scope with static
or declining institutional funding, this situ-
ation is not likely to improve.
Another problem is that the formulas
used to allocate federal resources to state
experiment stations and Extension services
are inappropriate to support programs
that address the needs of an urban popula-
tion. Factors such as number of farms and
farmers are the basis for existing formulas.
Formula funds or other institutional funds
appropriated to create a research and Ex-
tension infrastructure for home and family
concerns should be allocated to states in
proportion to population.
Over the years, Cooperative Extension
services were able to shift some resources
to programs focused on family and home
concerns. Unfortunately, Extension is
not adequately supported to extend these
unique educational programs much be-
yond the rural communities. Also, the
experiment station system has not been
able to provide Extension people with a
sufficient research base upon which to
build adequate educational programs on
home and family topics.
Applying the Model
The agricultural experiment station
system and the Cooperative Extension
services networks have the potential to
both strengthen essential traditional agri-
cultural programs and create new pro-
grams for home and family renewal,
without creating new institutional bureau-
cracy. Land-grant universities provide an
excellent setting for basic and applied re-
search and educational programs. The
state agricultural experiment stations and
Cooperative Extension services have re-
markably efficient, highly decentralized
systems of resource allocation. In fact,
they have the best accounting and man-
agement information systems available to
any government agencies.
The administrators of state agricultural
experiment stations and Cooperative
Extension services have statewide admin-
istrative responsibilities. Because they
can allocate formula funds to qualified
persons within any public institution or
agency, administrators are in a position to
marshal the best public resources available
to address public needs and opportunities.
Because of their close cooperation with
the private sector, the best private re-
sources can be brought to bear on these
needs and opportunities as well.
Historically, state agricultural experi-
ment stations and Cooperative Extension
services have been involved in research
and education programs involving home
and family concerns. They have experi-
ence in managing these programs, how-
ever modest they have been in the past.
With a new source of funds, earmarked
for research and continuing education
programs that address the needs and op-
portunities within home environments,
the existing institutional structure could
usher in a new era in quality of life.
Conclusion
A bold, new home economics research
and education program, supported ini-
tially by public funds, must be launched.
It is justifiable on economic grounds
alone but has enormous potential social
benefits as well. Of course, university ad-
ministrators are expected to seek support
for new programs. Therefore, our re-
quests are often seen as self-serving. We
never receive that support, however, un-
less others outside the institution share
our hopes and dreams for these pro-
grams. I hope there are others who see
the potential I describe here.
To reinforce the ideas presented in
this article, the following observations
can be made.
• As a nation, we spend tens of billions
of dollars annually to improve the tech-
nology and management of delivering
death and destruction.
• As a nation, we spend hundreds of bil-
lions of dollars annually for treatment,
care, punishment, and rehabilitation of
people afflicted with preventable prob-
lems that originate in the home.
• As a nation, we suffer losses of hun-
dreds of billions of dollars annually due to
the unachieved potential of human be-
ings whose health, mental capabilities,
and attitudes are damaged or otherwise
limited by their home environments.
Although these observations are dis-
turbing, they also provide some perspec-
tive on the need and opportunity to
employ our most constructive, positive,
and powerful public institutions —
namely, our land-grant institutions — to
address the most basic human needs.
Donald A. Holt, Director. Illinois Agri-
cultural Experiment Station
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Historic Costume Collection
Steps Out
The Nettie Lou Samuels Couture and
Linen Collections were recently un-
veiled. The collections were gifts to the
Historic Costume Collection of the
School of Human Resources and Family
Studies. Judith Ikenberry, wife of the
University of Illinois president, hosted
250 guests at a high tea honoring
Nettie Lou Samuels of Decatur.
A loan of mannequins and personnel
from the former Robeson's Department
Store of Champaign made it possible to
showcase Christian Dior and Pierre
Balmain gowns in the grand foyer of
the president's house. Intricately de-
signed cocktail dresses and "at homes"
from the sixties filled the solarium.
Guests delighted in the
accompanying text and
photographs of the era.
For information
about future Historic
Costume Collection
events, please send
your name and address
to Betty Alexander,
Volunteer Coordinator,
701 West Pennsylvania
Avenue, Urbana, IL
61801, or call
(217)344-6256.
<J*
Family Relationships Laboratory Remodeled
The Family Relationships Laboratory in the Child Development Building now has a
1990s look and up-to-date research equipment. Remodeling funds were provided
through the University of Illinois Research Board, the Illinois Agricultural Experiment
Station, and the Home Economics/School of Human Resources and Family Studies
Development Fund.
New furniture, back-lit windows, and two-way mirrors transformed a former
kitchen area in the basement into a comfortable, attractive laboratory setting to ob-
serve and videotape children and parents. Two new color video cameras and VCR
equipment were also purchased for research activities.
Laurie Kramer, assistant professor, Division of Human Development and Family
Studies, was instrumental in design and development of the remodeled lab facility.
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General Publications
Education
How to Get Your Kid to Eat — But
Not Too Much. Palo Alto, California:
Bull Publishing.
Siblings: Love, Envy, and Under-
standing. J. Dunn and C. Kendrick.
1982. Cambridge, Massachusetts:
Harvard University Press.
Family Financial Management
Financial Fitness for Newlyweds.
Elizabeth S. Lewin. 1984. New York:
Facts on File Publications.
"Five Crucial Financial Crossroads:
Marriage, Birth of a Child, Mid-life,
Retirement, Death of a Spouse, and
What to Do When You Get There."
Janet Bodnar. April 1990. Money.
Pages 31-41.
How to Stop Fighting About Money
and Make Some. Adriane G. Berg.
1988. New York: New Market Press.
Personal Finance. Thomas E. Garman
and Raymond E. Forgue. 1988. Second
edition. Boston: Houghton Mifflin.
Personal Financial Fitness: A Practical
Guide to Improve the Health of Your
Wealth. Allen Klosowski. 1989. Los
Altos, California: Crisp Publications.
"Teaching Your Kids About Money."
Mary Rowland. March 1990. Money.
Pages 126-35.
Foods and Nutrition
Hypertension and Pregnancy.
J.M. Sullivan. 1986. Chicago:
Year Book Medical Publishers.
Nutrition, Pregnancy, and
Early Infancy. C.L. Brown,
ed. 1989. Baltimore: Williams
& Wilkins.
Preventing Low Birthweight.
National Institute of Medicine.
1988. Washington, D.C.:
National Academy Press.
The Surgeon General's Report on
Nutrition and Health. 1988. Washing-
ton, D.C.: Department of Health and
Human Services. No. 88-50210.
University of Illinois
Publications
More than 300 publications, video-
tapes, and slide sets by specialists at the
University of Illinois are available
through its Office of Agricultural
Communications and Education. 69IR
Mumford Hall, 1301 West Gregory
Drive, Urbana, 1L 61801. Write for
your free copy of the Resources
Catalog, which describes available
materials and their prices, or to order
publications. (For some publications,
the first copy is free. Additional copies
must be purchased.) A few titles
relevant to this issue are listed below.
Consumer Issues
CI 182, Uses and Costs of Consumer
Credit, free ($.50)
CI 194, Consumer Credit: How You
Are Protected, free ($.50)
C1282, Choosing a Long-Distance
Telephone Company, free ($.50)
C1284, Telephone Purchase and
Repair, free ($.50)
CI 294. Shop Smart to Buy More for
Less, $1.75
NCR293, Buying a Car? Be in the
Driver's Seat. $1.25
Economics and Farm Management
C1300, Grower's Guide to Marketing
Fruits, Vegetables, and Herbs in
Illinois, $5
C1304, 1989 65th Annual Summary
of Illinois Farm Business Records, $4
Fl. Illinois Farm Record Book (two
parts), $5.25
F2, Farm Machinery Economic
Decision Worksheets, free ($1.50)
NCR2, Income Tax Management for
Farmers, $2
NCR50, Farm Business Arrange-
ments: Which One for You?, $3.25
NCR247, A Computer for Your Farm:
Some Things to Think About, $2.25
NCR329. Farm Personnel Manage-
ment, $3.25
Family Financial Management
C1218, All About Us: Important
Family Records, $16 (also available as
microcomputer software)
HG245. Managing Your Personal
Finances, $2
Home and Family
AIB539, Complete Guide to Home
Canning (USDA publication), $9
C817. Plant Breeding as a Hobby,
free($l)
CI 125. Beekeeping in the Midwest,
$5.50
C1206. Life Insurance and Family
Protection, free ($1)
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MAKING SMALLER HOMES SEEM LARGER
C1215, Eating Right During Preg-
nancy, $1.50
C1261, Insuring Your Home, free ($1)
HEP2, Illinois Family Account Book,
$1.50
NCR259, Selling Food Products: A
Business from Your Home, $.75
NCR282. Parenting on Your Own
Series (14 titles), $3
Home, Lawn, and Garden
Cllll, Landscaping Your Home, $7
C1239, Affordable Housing: Making
Small Homes Seem Larger, tree ($.50)
CI 299, Affordable Housing:
Manufactured Homes, $.50
CI 302, Affordable Housing: Home
Remodeling Worksheet, $1
Videotapes
The videos listed are
available from the
Film Center, Univer-
sity of Illinois, 1325
South Oak Street,
Champaign, IL
61820. For information, call toll-free:
(800)367-3456.
UIFC X00087, Changing Direc-
tions. ..The Choice Is Yours (opportu-
nities for supplemental income)
UIFC X00097, Empowering Single-
Parent Families
Et Cetera
The following publications are available
from the Illinois Farm Electrification
Council, University of Illinois, 360-F
Agricultural Engineering Sciences
Building, 1304 West Pennsylvania
Avenue. Urbana, IL 61801.
Lighting for the Home. S. Isabell.
1986. No. 12.
Planning a New Kitchen. J.L.
Wysocki. 1987. No. 13.
The following is available from the Small
Homes Council-Building Research
Council, University of Illinois, 1 East St.
Mary's Road, Champaign, IL 61820:
Planning for Remodeling. J.L.
Wysocki. 1988. C.8.0.
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Anton G. Endress
The hallmark of Illinois agriculture in this decade will be an accelerated diversifica-
tion of agronomic, horticultural, and livestock products to accommodate the evolv-
ing needs and concerns of both consumers and producers.
Through its traditional research and development roles to enhance the produc-
tion, processing, marketing, and use of agricultural products, the Illinois Agricul-
tural Experiment Station has kindled significant changes in agriculture statewide.
Today we have a greater variety of crop cultivars than ever before. Many of these
new cultivars possess improved growth characteristics and yield performance,
greater resistance to disease, or more tolerance to the vagaries of weather.
University of Illinois researchers have also helped improve varietal selection and
cultural and management practices based on local climate and soil characteristics.
And technological advances have spawned new uses for and new ways to process
our traditional agricultural products. Thus, new marketing opportunities exist for
these products.
Societal concerns will fuel even greater diversity and specialization in the future.
The American public has a keen awareness that agriculture is an important part of
everyday life and is essential to its long-term prosperity.
Recent concerns include the quality and safety of foods, the use of certain
chemicals for weed and pest control, chemical contamination of water supplies
and pollution of the air, erosion of valuable soils, climate change from global
warming, and the loss of forests and extinction of organisms worldwide. These is-
sues illustrate the public's recognition of the societal benefits to be gained from an
agricultural enterprise attuned to a livable environment.
The evolving and expanding needs and desires of consumers dictate the devel-
opment of different agronomic, horticultural, and livestock products. The public's
expanding belief in the necessity of conservation and environmental stewardship
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mandates the production of agricultural products in new ways as well. Producers
will increasingly be challenged to provide what the consuming public wants.
Consumers are asking for more than just a greater variety of agricultural prod-
ucts. They want those products to be nutritious, of high quality, safe, and afford-
able. As a result, Illinois agriculture will see rapid change.
This issue of Illinois Research chronicles how diverse Illinois agriculture has be-
come and illustrates the broad dimensions of future product diversification and spe-
cialization of both markets and growers.
Illinois agricultural research teams are at the forefront of advances in diversity
and specialization. Breeders and biotechnologists continue to improve the traits of
our crops and livestock to optimize their adaptation for specialty uses. Our agri-
cultural commodities are being used in many new ways. High-value agricultural
products and specialty crops are being studied and developed for targeted domes-
tic and export markets. Production systems using fewer chemicals and less fertiliz-
er are being investigated. Moreover, these advances will probably include the
development and adoption of alternative farming practices.
As agriculture continues to diversify, production management will become more
important. Producers will need to have a broader mix of knowledge and skills.
And management practices will need to be of higher quality and intensity.
In the end, producers and consumers alike will have many more choices.
Producers will be concerned with which commodities to produce, for which mar-
kets, and using which inputs. And consumers will choose between a greater vari-
ety of high-quality, safe, and nutritious agricultural products.
Anton G. Endress, professor and head, Department of Horticulture
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corn and Soybeans: Products,
Perspectives, Innovations i
Illinois agricul-
ture is often criti-
cized for its lack of
diversity. At first glance,
the criticism may seem un-
derstandable. After all, 18 mil-
lion acres of the state's 23
million acres of cropland are devot-
ed to the production of just two crops:
corn and soybeans.
But a closer look reveals where the di-
versity truly lies in regard to Illinois's two
biggest crops. The state's endless miles
of corn and soybeans eventually are used
for a seemingly endless number of prod-
ucts — including meat, milk, and eggs —
which find their way into virtually every
U.S. household.
Annual corn production in the United
States is close to 8 billion bushels; 1.8
billion bushels of soybeans are also pro-
duced each year. Illinois ranks first in
soybean production and exports. As for
corn, it ranks second to Iowa in produc-
tion but first in the nation in exports.
Illinois corn and soybean production
represents 18 percent of the U.S. total.
Both corn and soybeans (as meal) are
standard ingredients in diets for livestock,
poultry, and companion animals.
Among the cereal grains, corn is
highest in metabolizable energy. When
combined with soybean meal, the high
methionine and cystine in corn protein
correct the deficiency of these impor-
tant amino acids in soybeans. Likewise,
the rich content of lysine and trypto-
phan in soybean meal corrects their
deficiency in corn. The result is a near-
David H. Baker
perfect amino acid balance in what is
commonly referred to as the corn-soy
diet. No other pair of feed ingredients
results in a better amino acid balance
than corn and soybean meal combined
in proper proportions.
Products from Corn
Of the total corn production in the
United States, 57 percent is used for live
stock feed: 27 percent is exported; and
16 percent is processed for food, seed,
and industrial uses. Corn usage for the
third category has dou-
bled in the past ten years
primarily because of in-
creased demand for
high-fructose corn syrup.
Per bushel processed,
wet milling of corn pro-
duces 32.5 pounds of
starch, 1.6 pounds of oil,
2.5 pounds of corn glu-
ten meal, and 11.5
pounds of corn gluten
feed (Table 1). Corn glu-
ten meal, used principally
in diets for poultry and
companion animals, con-
tains 60 percent protein.
It is rich in methionine as
well as carotenoid-xan-
thophyll pigments, the
latter being important for
skin pigmentation of
poultry. Corn gluten
feed, containing 22 per-
cent protein, is used pri-
marily in swine diets.
Almost 100 percent of the dry matter of
corn is recovered in value-added products
in the corn wet-milling process. Proces-
sing via wet milling is done to produce
starch and products made from it. Thus,
corn oil, corn gluten meal, and corn
gluten feed can be considered byproducts
of cornstarch production.
Starch is the starting material for high-
fructose corn syrup, glucose, and dex-
trose. Of the starch that is marketed
directly, half goes toward paper produc-
tion and the other half toward food appli-
Table 1.
Annual Output of Food, Seed, and Industrial
Products from Corn in the United States
Product
Estimated
quantity
Estimated
value
millions
of pounds
millions
of dollars
High-fructose corn syrup 11,700 2,025
Seed 1,060 1,217
Dry-milled food products 9,020 966
Alcohol 5,530 866
Gluten feed 12,000 650
Glucose syrup 4,610 540
Starch 4,900 510
Gluten meal 2,400 375
Dextrose 1,130 335
Corn oil 1,530 320
Note: Data (1989) furnished by K.D. Brenner, director of
public affairs. Corn Refiners Association, Washington, D.C.
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cations. Biotechnology contributed to
the development of high-fructose corn
syrup as an important product for the
food and soft-drink industries. The en-
zymes alpha-amylase and glucoamylase
had been available for some time. These
enzymes effectively convert starch to dex-
trose. A biotechnology breakthrough led
to a fermentation process for making glu-
coisomerase, the enzyme that converts
dextrose to fructose. High-fructose corn
syrup has a "clean" taste. In chilled solu-
tions, the product, containing 90 percent
fructose, is about 1.35 times sweeter
than conventional sugar (sucrose). The
soft-drink industry uses 70 percent of all
high-fructose corn syrup produced.
About 60 percent of the alcohol pro-
duced from corn (through starch fer-
mentation) comes from the wet-milling
industry. The remaining 40 percent
comes from dry milling. A bushel of corn
will yield 2.5 gallons of ethanol. Most of
the ethanol produced from corn is used as
a gasoline additive. The dry-milling indus-
try produces corn flours and other prod-
ucts used principally for constructing
corn-based foods such as breakfast cereals
and corn chips.
New Research with Corn
University of Illinois scientists have been
active for many years in efforts to devel-
op corn varieties high in oil or protein.
Conventional breeding procedures to
produce high-protein corn result in a pro-
tein of inferior quality (that is, low in ly-
sine and tryptophan). Therefore, novel
procedures have been developed to gen-
erate varieties not only high in protein
but also high in lysine, tryptophan, and
methionine. These varieties have the po-
tential for use in both animal feeds and
human foods.
A relatively new product derived from
cornstarch is polydextrose, a complex car-
bohydrate containing only one kilocalorie
per gram, about one-fourth the caloric
value of starch or dextrose. This product
is being marketed to the food industry for
use in reduced-calorie candies, puddings,
and other products. Several companies
are attempting to develop similar
products from cornstarch. The
Animal Sciences Department at
the University developed both the
in vitro (chemical) and in vivo (ani-
mal) screening procedures that are
used to assess caloric content.
Products from Soybeans
During the September 1989 to
September 1990 marketing year,
1,783 million bushels of U.S. soy-
beans were consumed. A total of
62.5 percent was crushed for oil
and soybean meal; 32.3 percent
was exported; and 5.2 percent
was considered "seed, feed, and
residual." Of the 66.9 billion
pounds of soybeans crushed, 12.4
billion pounds of oil and 52.8 bil-
lion pounds of meal resulted.
Eleven percent of the oil and 19
percent of the meal were export-
ed. Domestic use of soybean
meal consists of 46 percent for
poultry, 32 percent for swine, 9 percent
for beef cattle, 9 percent for dairy cattle,
and 4 percent for other species. Data in
Table 2 provide a distribution of domesti-
cally used soybean oil.
The oil extracted from soybeans rep-
resents 36 percent of the total value of
the crop. Upon solvent extraction, one
bushel of soybeans yields 11.1 pounds of
oil. Close to 98 percent of the oil is
manufactured into food products.
A small percentage of crushed soy-
beans is converted into edible soybean
flours and concentrates for humans. An
estimated 750 million pounds of these
materials were produced in 1985. And
markets for these products are expanding,
particularly for alcohol-extracted material.
Alcohol extraction removes most of the
oligosaccharides (complex carbohydrates)
from soybeans, thereby minimizing flatu-
lence problems associated with oligosac-
charide consumption. The University's
Department of Food Science has been a
leader in research designed to develop
palatable and nutritious food products
from not only soybeans but also corn.
Table 2.
Soybean Oil Usage in the United States
Product Estimated quantity
millions of pounds
Cooking and salad oils 5,068
Shortening 3,854
Margarine 1,675
Other foodstuffs 139
Resins and plastics 97
Soaps and miscellaneous 82
Paint and varnish 55
Fatty acids 30
Total 11,000
Note: Data are estimates for the 1989-1990 mar-
keting year based on information presented in Oil
Crops Situation and Outlook (October 1989),
USDA. ERS; and Soya Bluebook, 1986.
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Agronomists at the University have devel
oped a soybean variety devoid of the
Kunitz trypsin inhibitor, a protease en-
zyme inhibitor that lowers protein diges-
tion in monogastric animals such as pigs,
chickens, and humans. Work is continu-
ing toward the development of varieties
lacking other antinutritional factors as
well. If all trypsin and chy-
motrypsin inhibitors could
be bred out of soybeans,
perhaps along with the re-
moval of other antinutri
tional
factors,
raw soy-
beans
could be
fed to livestock and com
panion animals without heat pro
cessing. Even with other
antinutritional factors still
present, having a
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Kunitz-free soybean means that less heat
processing will be required to deactivate
the non-Kunitz protease inhibitors. This
energy-saving phenomenon is extremely
important to the soy processing industry.
Research with pigs and chickens at the
University has led to an in vitro test in
which soybean protein is dissolved in 0.2
percent potassium hydroxide (KOH) to de-
termine whether soybean meal has been
overheated. The KOH solubility test has
considerable potential for use in the food
and feed industries as a quick and simple
in vitro test for predicting in vivo protein
quality of soybean meals and flours.
Researchers are evaluating soybean
oil's potential as a replacement for diesel
fuel and as a raw material for printing ink.
As a food-grade product, soybean oil con-
tains about 12 percent saturated fat. Its
unsaturated fat consists of 10 percent
triglyceride-containing omega-3 fatty
acids. These fatty acids are among the
important components of marine and
canola oils, thought to prevent atheroscle-
rosis in humans. By comparison, only 1
percent of the fatty acids in corn oil are
omega-3. Nonetheless, both corn oil and
soybean oil are rich in polyunsaturated
fatty acids, which are believed to help pre-
vent high blood cholesterol in humans.
Research at the University has shown
that feeding soybean oil to pigs increases
the omega-3 fatty acid content fourfold in
both loin muscle and subcutaneous fat.
Although this increase is dramatic, it is im-
portant to note that even in pigs fed soy-
bean oil, the omega-3 fatty acid content
represents only about 0.5 percent of the
Ethanol can be used as an alternative to petroleum-based fuel.
total fatty acids in pork loin and about 1.2
percent of the total in subcutaneous fat.
Recent research at Iowa State Univer-
sity has resulted in a soybean variety with
only 6.2 percent saturated fat. More im-
portantly, the concentration of palmitic
acid, a saturated fatty acid, is reduced
from 10 percent in standard soy oil to
only 3.5 percent, about the same as in
canola oil. Palmitic acid has been shown
to elevate serum cholesterol. Because
canola oil is low in saturated fat and high
in omega-3 fatty acids, it has received en-
dorsements from health associations such
as the American College of Nutrition. As
a result, canola oil has cut into the mar-
ket for U.S. soybean oil. If the genes
that lower palmitic acid concentration
can be bred into existing high-yielding va-
rieties, significant new markets could de-
velop for low-palmitic-acid soybean oil.
Looking Toward the Future
Eventually, the reduced supply and in-
creased price of petroleum will open new
opportunities for manufacturing fuels and
industrial chemicals from corn using envi-
ronmentally sound methods. Petrochem-
icals now are used to produce 9.6 billion
pounds of ethylene and 6.6 billion pounds
of propylene each year for plastics manu-
facturing. Researchers, with the help of
biotechnology, have developed methods
for producing a multitude of industrial
chemicals from corn. Although current
methods involve fermentation of corn-
starch to produce ethylene and propy-
lene, University scientists are evaluating
fiber-digesting bacterial processes to con-
vert fibrous waste materials such as corn
stalks and corn cobs into useful organic
chemicals. They are also searching for
cost-effective ways to make calcium mag-
nesium acetate (CMA) from corn.
CMA has the same ice-melting prop-
erties as calcium chloride, which is used
to keep roads and bridges from becoming
iced over. Unlike calcium chloride, how-
ever, CMA is biodegradable and does not
cause motor vehicles to rust.
Corn and soybeans, in contrast to
petroleum, are renewable resources.
Both products have a brilliant and still un-
realized future. Farmers and food pro-
cessors in Illinois are ideally situated to
take full advantage of what some have
called "the best location in the world to ^
produce both corn and soybeans.
"
^
David H. Baker, University scholar and
professor of nutrition. Department of
Animal Sciences and Division of
Nutritional Sciences
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Ihe Economics of Diversity
Steven T. Sonka and Sarahelen Thompson
The overall food and agribusiness indus-
try in Illinois constitutes a large and di-
verse component of the state's economy.
Food processing alone generates more
than $19 billion annually. Indeed, all
sectors of the industry, including farm
equipment manufacturing, farm input
suppliers, grain elevators and merchan-
disers, and the associated agricultural ser-
vices, contribute to the economic
well-being of the state.
But in spite of the variety found in its
overall food and agribusiness sector.
Illinois has seen a decline in the diversity
of its production agriculture. As the dy-
namics of agricultural economics have
changed over the past thirty years, so
have the production practices of farmers.
Illinois Farms: Then and Now
Agricultural production in Illinois is con-
siderably different today than it was just a
few decades ago. One example of the
changes that have occurred can be seen
in the mix of crops produced. Figure 1
compares the proportion of acreage de-
voted to five major crops— corn, oats,
wheat, soybeans, and hay — in Illinois for
the periods of 1957-59 and 1985-87.
Although the total acreage of crops in
the 1950s as compared to the 1980s is
fairly consistent, the mix of crops differs
dramatically. The major change is the
drastic increase in acreage devoted to soy-
beans. Over four million more acres were
devoted to the soybean crop in the 1980s
than were planted to soybeans just thirty
years previously. Clearly the "soybean
miracle," in terms of both production tech-
nology improvements and growth in de-
mand, has had a major impact in Illinois.
Those four million additional acres of
soybeans had to come from other uses.
Part of the acreage came from oats and
hay, whose total acreage has dropped
sharply since the 1950s (Figure 1). An-
other interesting feature shown in
Figure 1 is the different levels of diversi-
fication in the two periods. In the
1950s, crop acreage was more evenly
distributed between several crops. In
the 1980s, acreage was dominated by
corn and soybeans.
In addition to looking at crops and
state acreages, it is useful to consider
diversity in terms of agricultural produc-
tion on individual farms. (Keep in mind
that not only crops but also livestock are
important components of Illinois agricul-
ture.) Three snapshots of livestock agri-
culture in Illinois are shown in Figure 2.
As can be seen, the number of farms
reporting production of the three main
types of Illinois livestock — beef cattle.
dairy cows, and swine — decreased over
the past thirty years.
Total livestock numbers have also fall-
en, but not to the extent that the number
of farms producing livestock has de-
clined. The number of beef cows de-
clined by 57 percent between 1959 and
1987. Milk cow numbers fell by 66 per-
cent during the same period, and hogs
and pigs fell by 32 percent. Increasing
specialization of production on individual
farms explains why the number of farms
has declined more sharply than has the
number of livestock produced.
Not surprisingly, the massive decline
in the number of farms producing live-
stock during the 1960s and 1970s coin-
cided with a major expansion in soybean
acreage and a decline of oat and hay
acreage during the same period. The
trend toward specialization continued
throughout the 1980s.
But why did the trends away from di-
versity and toward specialization occur in
the first place? And will they continue?
Total acres 20.2 million in 1957-59 21.5 million in 1985-87
Corn
43%
Oats
13%
1 Hay
12%
Oats
1%\
Wheat
5%
Corn
48%
I Hay
5%
Wheat
9%
Soybeans
23%
Soybeans
41%
Figure 1. Major crops in Illinois: the 1950s versus the 1980s.
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Economic Forces Affecting
Diversification
For many years, agricultural economists
have been analyzing the forces that affect
diversification. Their analyses have iden-
tified numerous factors influencing diver-
sification. Some factors encourage it and
others do not.
Three of the most influential eco-
nomic forces in Illinois are comparative
advantage, scale economies, and risk
management.
Comparative advantage. This con-
cept holds that people in two regions will
be better off if, rather than both under-
taking all activities, each region special-
izes in the activity it does best and then
trades with the other region. The activi-
ties that each region should engage in are
those for which it has the greatest "com-
parative advantage."
Let's consider an example. Beef
cows can be raised in both Illinois and
New Mexico. In Illinois a cow and calf
might require an acre of grazing land. In
New Mexico more than ten acres would
be needed for that same cow and calf.
Yet beef cattle production is relatively
much more important in New Mexico
than in Illinois.
The reason for this seeming paradox
is that Illinois enjoys a comparative ad-
vantage in the production of other com-
modities, such as corn and soybeans.
Therefore it is more economical for each
of the states to specialize in production
and then trade with the other state for
agricultural commodities and products
that it does not produce.
The idea of comparative advantage is
just as relevant for individual farms as it is
for regions and states. For example, one
producer may have resources and skills
best suited to producing soybeans and
corn. Another producer may have inter-
ests and abilities better suited for swine
production. Therefore, if these producers
maximize comparative advantage, they
will tend to become more specialized.
Technology plays a key role in deter-
mining comparative advantage. Clearly
the use of agricultural chemicals to con-
trol pests reduced the need for rotations,
fueling the types of acreage changes
shown in Figure 1 . And advances in con-
finement livestock production facilitated
the changes shown in Figure 2.
Scale economies. This term refers
to the extent to which production costs de-
cline as output increases. These cost sav-
ings, or economies, are a major cause of
100.000
80,000 -
60,000
40,000
20.000
1959 1982 1987
Beef Cows Hogs and pigs I Dairy cows
Figure 2. Farms with livestock in Illinois: 1959, 1982, and 1987.
specialization. Scale economies often
exist because of large fixed costs for ma-
chinery and equipment that decline on a
per-unit basis as output increases. Where
substantial scale economies exist, firms will
tend to specialize to produce enough out-
put to take advantage of those economies.
As production agriculture has become
more scientific, managerial attention and
capability have been added to the list of
factors associated with scale economies.
It takes time to remain current with all
the changes and advances associated
with today's production agriculture. The
producer trying to keep up to date on
four or five commodities has a much
more difficult task than does the producer
concentrating on just one or two.
Risk management. A negative
feature of specialization is that the pro-
ducer is more vulnerable to the sharp
swings of price and production that char-
acterize farming. The completely spe-
cialized producer has put all the firm's
eggs in one basket. If incomes are low in
that basket, no other enterprise exists to
offset the decline.
However, today's producer has a num-
ber of means to counteract this financial
risk that may not be apparent by just
considering the number of crops and live-
stock enterprises that exist. Examples in-
clude government farm programs,
off-farm income, and financial and mar-
keting instruments.
Earlier we looked at acreage in five
major crops in Illinois. One major "crop"
not considered was acreage idled because
of government farm income support pro-
grams. These programs used one to three
million acres in the state between 1987
and 1989. By providing income stability,
income support programs are felt by many
to have contributed to the specialization of
crop and livestock production.
Off-farm income is another means of
diversification. In 1987, 22 percent of
the nearly 63,000 commercial farms in
Illinois (those with sales in excess of
$10,000) reported more than 200 days
of off-farm employment. Clearly the pres-
ence of this additional flow of revenues
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Thirty years ago, many farmers raised livestock in addition to growing field crops
(above). Since then, a trend toward specialization has changed the look of Illinois
agriculture (below).
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could affect the producer's need to diversi-
fy to stabilize agricultural receipts. Addi-
tional nonproduction instruments for
stabilizing income flows include hail and
all-risk insurance, forward contracting,
hedging with futures contracts, and using
options on futures contracts.
Is Diversity in Our Future?
During the late 1950s it is not likely that
anyone would have correctly foretold all
the changes we have witnessed in the last
thirty years of Illinois agriculture. Our
crystal ball is not necessarily any brighter
today than it was then. Therefore, an at-
tempt to predict specific changes to occur
in the future would be feeble at best.
There are, however, three major
forces that are likely to affect the state's
agricultural diversification (or lack thereof)
during the 1990s. They are environmen-
tal concerns, high-value agricultural prod-
ucts, and government intervention.
Environmental concerns. The
technologies that facilitated the growth of
row-crop agriculture in Illinois are now
being blamed for creating chemical
residues in ground water and soil erosion.
Societal responses to these environ-
mental concerns may affect the compara-
tive advantage of alternative commodities
and production systems. These respons-
es most likely will include the develop-
ment and adoption of alternative farming
practices to increase diversity on individu-
al farms and protect the state's natural
resources. For further discussion of this
topic, see the fall/winter 1989 issue of
Illinois Research, which focused on sus-
tainable agriculture.
High-value agricultural products.
Biotechnology, changing consumer pref-
erences for food, and rising consumer in-
comes have increased the potential for
economic production of high-value prod-
ucts. Examples include specialty crops
such as baby vegetables and shiitake
mushrooms, as well as alternative crops
such as canola and specific soybean vari-
eties for targeted export markets.
Although an increase in high-value
agricultural products could enhance the
diversity of Illinois agriculture, it could
also present a number of interesting
problems. Marketing challenges may be
difficult to overcome in many of these sit-
uations. For further discussion, see the
spring/summer 1989 issue of Illinois
Research ("The Risky Business of Thin
Markets," by Sarahelen Thompson).
Government intervention. Prob-
ably the single most contentious interna-
tional trade issue over the last five years
has been the agricultural support policies
of the major world traders. The success
of the current General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade (GATT) negotiations is
widely believed to hinge on an agree-
ment on agricultural protection being
reached among the United States, the
European Economic Community, Japan,
and the other major agricultural export-
ing nations.
If agreements to reduce trade-distorting
subsidies are reached, major changes in
government support policies will occur.
Coupled with concerns over the nation's
budget deficit, these changes could reduce
direct government subsidies to agriculture.
Assuming that government support
payments have contributed to agricultural
specialization, it is logical to expect re-
ductions of those payments to lead to re-
duced pressures for specialization.
Steven T Sonka, professor of agricultural
economics, and Sarahelen Thompson,
associate professor of agricultural eco-
nomics
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differentiation in Grain
Commodity Markets
Marvin R. Paulsen
As we explore diversity in the agricultural
commodity markets of Illinois, it becomes
obvious that just as all grain varieties are
not alike in yield potential, they are also
not alike in end-use value. Despite this
fact, however, U.S. grading standards tra-
ditionally have tended to promote the
idea that "all grain is alike."
Grade distinctions traditionally have
been determined by factors relating to
the condition of the grain at the time of
its sale. Such factors may include per-
centages of broken material; mold-, in-
sect-, or heat-damaged kernels; and test
weight. But intrinsic factors such as
chemical composition and kernel hard-
ness also contribute to the grain's value.
A system for distinguishing grades based
on these intrinsic characteristics could
provide for greater differentiation in
grain markets.
Corn Quality
Characteristics
Other than seed production, there are
four primary uses for corn. More than
75 percent of U.S. corn goes to feeding
livestock and poultry both here and
abroad. Another 13 percent to 15 per-
cent is used for wet milling. Dry milling
and alkaline processing combined use
about 2 percent to 3 percent. Assuming
moisture content and mold-damage levels
are sufficiently low, corn produced for
each of these purposes has specific in-
trinsic factors that help define its value as
a commodity.
For livestock and poultry feeding,
chemical constituent contents are impor-
tant. Feed rations are often tailored to
the protein content available in a corn
lot, resulting in cost savings. Opaque-2
corn is desirable for feeding because of
its high content of lysine and tryptophan,
two important amino acids. Because of
its reduced zein protein, however,
opaque-2 corn has predominantly soft
endosperm, making it easy to break.
Swine benefit from diets of high-lysine
and high-oil corn. High-lysine corn im-
proves feed gain for nursery pigs. High-
oil corn has been used in nursery and
lactation swine rations to provide addi-
tional energy and reduced dust.
Improvements in technology, such as
near-infrared reflectance (NIR) and near-
infrared transmittance (NIT) units, have
made it faster and easier to analyze corn
samples. As this new technology be-
comes more
widely available
to provide rapid
protein, oil,
moisture, starch,
and fiber analy-
sis, markets will
become more
specialized. This
will lead to more
requests for specialty
corn for feeding operations.
Timely harvest in many
cases necessitates high-
temperature drying of
corn, resulting in a quality
level that is lower than ex-
pected. But because feed-
ing requires so much (more
than three-quarters) of our annual corn
production and high-temperature-dried
grain is suitable for livestock, there is al-
ways a market for such grain.
For wet milling, corn is steeped in a
sulfur-dioxide solution for twenty to thir-
ty-eight hours at 122° to 131°F This
process separates out the germs and
fiber, leaving a starch-gluten slurry. The
purpose is to obtain food starch, or to
produce fructose or ethyl alcohol.
The variety of corn affects the type
of starch obtained. Waxy corn (99 per-
cent amylopectin) produces a high-vis-
cosity starch used for food stabilizers
and thickeners. High-amylose corn (50
percent amylopectin, 50 percent amy-
lose) produces a starch that resists
swelling, withstands high-temperature
cooking, and forms strong gels that are
used as stabilizers in confectionery prod-
ucts. Normal dent corn (33 percent
amylose, 67 percent amylopectin) is the
preferred type for producing food starch
and sweeteners.
Drying corn at lower temperatures is
also important for obtaining good
starch recovery percentages in wet
milling. If kernel temperatures
exceed 140°F, the protein may
be denatured, making the
separation of starch from
protein gluten more dif-
ficult, leading to reduced
starch yield in the wet
milling operation. As an
approximate rule of thumb,
for each 10°F increment that ker-
nel temperature increases over 140°F,
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starch yield decreases by one percent-
age point.
Excellent corn for wet milling can be
obtained using natural-air or low-temper-
ature drying methods. For increased dry-
ing speed, combination drying (where the
moisture below 20 percent is removed
with low heat) can be used. For higher
drying capacity, concurrent flow dryers
with tempering can be used if kernel tem-
peratures do not exceed 140°F
For dry milling, kernel hardness is
most important. Hardness is defined as
the amount of vitreous endosperm rela-
tive to the amount of floury endosperm.
The harder the corn, the higher the ratio
of vitreous to floury endosperm. The
purpose of dry milling is to remove the
germ and to obtain large pieces of vitre-
ous endosperm, which make up the large
flaking grits. These large grits are used
to make corn flakes. Thus, hard-en-
dosperm corn results in higher yields of
large corn flakes than soft-endosperm
corn. For corn used in snack foods and
alkaline processing, hard endosperm is
again desirable.
Corn hardness is determined primarily
by variety. Under dry growing condi-
tions, however, endosperm tends to be-
come harder than it would were ample
moisture available. Generally, as corn
hardness increases, kernel density in-
creases, kernels exhibit greater resistance
to grinding, and ground particle sizes are
larger than for soft corn.
Soybean Quality
Characteristics
Soybeans are primarily used for process-
ing into oil and meal. The percentages
of oil and protein in soybeans used for
domestic crushing are usually not mea-
sured. In September 1989, however, the
Federal Grain Inspection Service (FGIS)
started providing protein and oil mea-
surements as official criteria if requested.
Soybeans vary in protein and oil both
by variety and growing location. In 1989
the Identity Preserved Grain Laboratory
in Urbana, Illinois, found protein to vary
significantly — from 35.8 percent in
southern
Illinois
counties to
33.5 percent (at 13 percent moisture) in
east-central counties. Percentages of oil
ranged from 19.9 percent (at 13 percent
moisture) in east-central counties to a low
of 18.6 percent in southern counties.
For soybeans purchased for process-
ing, an estimated process value (EPV)
was calculated. EPV provides a predic-
tion of the value of a bushel of soybeans
based on its protein and oil composition,
normal processing conversions, and the
current price of crude soybean oil and
44-percent soybean meal. In this exam-
ple, EPV ranged from $6.59 per bushel
in southern Illinois to $6.41 in eastern
Illinois. These values were based on
19.3 cents per pound for crude soybean
oil and $183.10 per ton for soybean
meal. The soybean variety greatly af-
fects EPV.
A soybean processor would prefer to
know EPV. But a producer would prefer
to know the estimated process value per
acre (EPVA), which takes into account
the soybean yield per acre. There is no
incentive for a farmer to plant a soybean
variety with an excellent EPV value un-
less it also has a high EPVA value.
In a comparison study of Group III
soybeans in thirty-inch rows grown at
Urbana in 1989, the Identity Preserved
Grain Laboratory found the EPVA to vary
from a high of $489 per acre to a low of
$289 per acre. The variation was due
primarily to variety selection. With suffi-
cient market incentives, it is possible to
select varieties with relatively high EPVA
and EPV values.
The American Soybean Association
(ASA) has recommended that new soy-
bean varieties have protein and oil per-
centages that sum to 62 when expressed
at percent moisture. For example, the
east-central Illinois averages of protein
at 33.5 percent at 13 percent moisture
would be 38.51 percent at percent
moisture. The averages of protein at
19.9 percent at 13 percent moisture
would be 22.87 percent at percent
moisture. These numbers sum to 61.38.
This average value is below the recom-
mended 62, yet many of the individual
varieties had sums greater than 62.
The relative value of protein versus oil
continually shifts with meal and oil mar-
ket prices. The position ASA has taken
is that selection should be made for high
protein, citing that a 1 percent increase
in protein reduces oil by 0.25 percent,
whereas a 1 percent increase in oil re-
sults in an average decrease of 1.3 per-
cent in protein. Further, the higher the
protein the lower the fiber, and a more
favorable amino acid balance results.
One of the major changes creating dif-
ferentiation in soybean markets has been
the introduction of the new Kunitz soy-
bean, recently developed at the Univer-
sity of Illinois. The Kunitz variety, which
can be fed to livestock without process-
ing, could provide an alternative protein
source in regions where soybean meal is
not readily available. The Kunitz soybean
also could lead to cost savings in process-
ing by reducing the need for heat-roast-
ing. (See related article on page 4 for
more on the Kunitz soybean.)
Another important market for soy-
beans is the tofu industry. For this use,
important characteristics are high pro-
tein and a light-colored hilum. A black
hilum causes the tofu product to lose its
traditional creamy white color. Yield of
tofu increases as the percentage of pro-
tein recovered during processing increas-
es. Desirable tofu soybeans should have
a moisture content of 13 percent or less;
a protein content of 36 percent or more
at 13 percent moisture: a hilum color of
brown, buff, clear, or imperfect black;
medium-sized seed (2,300 to 2.500
seeds per pound) and U.S. No. 1 or
better for foreign material, splits, and
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Soybeans come in many shapes and sizes.
damage factors. These criteria were es-
tablished by the Identity Preserved Grain
Laboratory.
Wheat Quality Characteristics
Traditionally wheat has been ahead of
corn and soybeans in the tests performed
relative to end use. Most wheat is milled
to produce flour for human consumption.
There are primarily five classes of wheat
grown in the United States. Hard red
spring wheat and hard red winter wheat
are preferable for use in yeast breads and
hard rolls. Durum wheat is used for maca-
roni and spaghetti. Soft red winter wheat,
grown in the eastern half of the nation, is
used for making cakes, pastries, flatbreads,
and crackers. Soft white wheat — used
for noodles, cakes, pastries, flatbreads,
and crackers — is grown mainly in the
Northwest, New York, and Michigan.
In the past, only the class of wheat
needed to be known to select for best
end use. Wheat classes were determined
by visual inspection. But over the years,
plant breeders have crossed soft red
wheat with hard red wheat to improve
disease resistance and yields. The result-
ing crosses have the visual characteristics
of soft wheat yet the functional character-
istics of hard red wheat.
The mixed characteristics of new wheat
varieties can lead to misidentification of
wheat types and eventual problems at the
processing plant. For instance, a wheat
mill designed for soft wheat cannot pro-
duce the expected flour if hard wheat is
mixed in with the soft wheat.
Actual wheat varieties can be identi-
fied by electrophoresis to analyze gliadin,
a major protein contained in the wheat
gluten. High-performance liquid chro-
matography (HPLC) can also
provide good varietal identi-
fication. It is likely that
tests for protein content /
and quality and kernel
hardness will be need-
ed to correctly classify
wheat for class and
end use.
The grain com-
modity markets in
Illinois are experienc-
ing more and more dif-
ferentiation. These
changes are fueled by
consumer needs that
continue to require new,
specialized grain varieties
and by improvements in
the research technology
used to identify these spe-
cialized grains on a large-
scale basis. As a result, we
are seeing a trend toward
greater market sensitivity to
intrinsic factors that can be
used to better predict a raw
commodity's value for a
particular end use.
Marvin R. Paulsen, pro-
fessor of agricultural
engineering
I
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How Sweet
It Is
J.W. Courter and Floyd S. Ingersoll
Sweet corn keeps getting sweeter.
Thanks to nearly thirty years of plant
breeding and hybrid development,
today's consumer can purchase tasty hy-
brids up to four times as sweet as "stan-
dard" sweet corn.
Researchers have identified a number
of different genes that increase sugar lev-
els above that found in standard sweet
corn. New varieties possessing these
genes may contain as much as 12 per-
cent sugar by fresh weight. They may
also have unique eating, freezing, or can-
ning qualities.
For many years, the only choice avail-
able was standard sweet corn, a variety
containing about 6 percent sugar by fresh
weight. Plant breeders called the variety
"sugary" by virtue of its su gene, which
causes sugars, rather than starch, to be
stored in the kernels.
Considering Illinois's distinction as a
top corn producer (third among states in
production of corn for processing and
tenth in production of fresh-market corn),
it is no surprise that the University of
Illinois has led the effort to improve the
quality and variety of sweet corn. Indeed,
the two dominant types of high-sugar
sweet corn on the market today, the
shrunken-2 (sh£) and sugary enhancer
(se), both were developed from basic re-
search at the University.
In the early 1950s, John R. Laughnan
of the University's Department of Botany
discovered the high-sugar shrunken-2
gene. At that time, his discovery was
considered a novelty. The first commer-
cial hybrid. Illini Super Sweet, was intro-
duced in 1960 by Illinois Seed Producers
Association, Inc. (now Illinois Foundation
Seeds, Inc.). This was followed by an im-
proved hybrid named Illini Xtra-Sweet
and by Early Xtra-Sweet, an All-America
Selections winner in 1971. These hy-
Ninety-eight-year-old Martin Miller of Indianapolis has been growing Xtra-Sweet
hybrids for 25 years. He calls them "the very best sweet corn available.
"
brids, which tend to be less creamy and
more crispy in texture than standard sug-
ary sweet corn, have become popular
worldwide. For example, commercial
shrunken-2 hybrids have captured more
than 75 percent of the market in Japan
and 95 percent of the market in Taiwan.
The sugary-enhancer gene was dis-
covered in 1967 by A.M. Rhodes in the
Department of Horticulture. Hybrids
containing this gene vary in kind and
amount of sugar as well as eating quality.
Some customers prefer the creamy tex-
ture and flavor inherent to these hybrids.
Today, a large number of shrunken-2
and sugary enhancer hybrids are suitable
for planting in Illinois. These new hy-
brids are up to four times sweeter than
standard sweet corn forty-eight hours
after harvest. Researchers are also work-
ing to improve germination, plant vigor,
and disease resistance of high-sugar corn.
The texture, flavor, and color of new
sweet corn cultivars vary with the genetic
type. Today's consumer can find subtle
texture and flavor differences in yellow,
white, and bicolor (mixed yellow and
white kernels) sweet corn.
Growers must "know their corn
genes" before planting fields or gardens.
Cross-pollination of unlike genotypes
may result in undesirable, starchy kernels.
Americans simply love corn. Each
year we gobble down more than eleven
billion ears of fresh or home-processed
sweet corn. And consumption should
continue to grow as hybrids are devel-
oped with a range in sweetness, distinc-
tive flavors and textures, and improved
shipping and handling characteristics.
J.W. Courter, professor of horticulture
and Extension specialist. Dixon Springs
Agricultural Center. Simpson: and Floyd
S. Ingersoll. executive vice president.
Illinois Foundation Seeds. Champaign
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A World
of Opportunities
Is Cropping Up
Emerson Nafziger
Although corn and soybeans would be
hard to replace for most feed and ex-
port markets, many alternative crops
have a strong potential to succeed in
other markets.
Corn and soybeans provide a good
balance of protein and calories (carbohy-
drates plus oil) for the animal-feed and
export markets. Given the tremendous
genetic improvement of these crops and
the comparative advantage they enjoy in
Illinois, it would be hard to find a new
crop that would provide either protein or
calories more efficiently (that is. more
cheaply). Instead, it may be more appro-
priate to look for a crop that will be used
for new products, for which prices may
be higher.
Before deciding to grow a new crop,
producers need to consider not only its
agronomic adaptability but also its mar-
keting potential. The latter is largely de-
termined by the crop's eventual uses.
The success of a new crop depends on
good yields of a marketable product.
Table 1 lists a number of crops that
are grown somewhere in the world and
for which markets, or market potential,
do exist. Each crop's most common uses
are given, along with the author's ratings
for the crop's agronomic and marketing
potential in Illinois. The agronomic rat-
ing takes into account not only climatic
adaptation and yield potential but also
expected yield stability. Likewise, the
marketing rating incorporates crop use,
production in other countries, and the
value of the end products. Finally, the
agronomic and marketing ratings are
combined to give an index of potential
for the crop to succeed in Illinois.
There are, of course, many other
crops grown in the world besides those
Table 1.
Agronomic and Marketing Potential of Alternative Crops for Illinois
Crop Use
Rating Agronomic-
marketing
index*Agronomic Marketing
Amaranth Food 7 6 4
Canola Oil, meal 7 8 6
Chickpea Food 3 4 1
Corn Feed 10 9 9
Cotton Fiber 2 4 1
Crambe Industrial oil 4 5 2 -.
Cuphea Manufacturing 2 5 1 a
Dry beans Food 5 5 3
Grain sorghum Feed 8 8 6
i
Jojoba Wax 5
Kenaf Woody fiber 4 5 2
Lentil Food 4 5 2 >M
Lesquerella Industrial oil 1 5 1
j
1
Lupins Feed 4 4 2
Meadowfoam Industrial oil 4 5 2
Milkweed Down, organics 3 4 1
i
Millet Feed 6 5 3 ]
Mungbean Food 6 4 2
Oats Food, feed 7 8 6
Palm Oil 7
Pea Food 4 6 2
Peanut Oil, food 2 3 1
Quinoa Food 1 6 1
Sesame Oil 4 5 2
Soybean Oil, meal 9 10 9
Stokes aster Manufacturing 4 5 2
Sunflower Oil 5 6 3
Tobacco Smoking 3 3 1
<Wheat Food 8 9 7
Note: Agronomic
rating possible.
and marketing ratings are based on a 0-10 scale, being the lowest
* Derived by multiplying the agronomic anc
rounding off.
marketing ratings, then dividing by 10 and
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Drought-tolerant grain sorghum can be fed or marketed in Illinois but does not compete
well with corn on better soils.
listed in the table. The recent surge of
interest in ethnic foods may create lucra-
tive local markets for some of these
crops. Producers should keep in mind,
however, that agronomic characteristics
and growing-season requirements for
some alternative crops may be largely un-
known. And the risk of market satura-
tion and competition from low-priced
imports may affect the marketing success
of such crops. For these reasons, some
new crops may be grown on fairly small
acreage to start, at least until demand for
them increases.
Nevertheless, there seems to be hope
that alternative crops can provide new
marketing and income opportunities for
operators wanting to diversify. The key
is to carefully analyze the situation first in
order to choose the crop best suited for
your situation.
Emerson Nafziger, associate professor of
agronomy
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Why
Not Oats?
Fred L. Kolb
and Charles M. Brown
Over the past thirty years, the amount of
oats harvested for grain in Illinois has de-
creased from about 2 million acres to
200,000 acres. The downscaling of oat
production reflects a general decline in
the diversity of the state's agriculture dur-
ing the same period.
Oat acreage continues to decline de-
spite a sharp increase in the demand for
oats as a human food over the past five
years. The demand for oats for human
consumption has in fact doubled in that
period.
In recent years, new discoveries re-
garding the desirable nutritional qualities
Nutritious products such
as oatmeal and oat bran
muffins are good sources
of water-soluble fiber.
of oats have made them popular with
consumers. For instance, as part of a
low-fat diet, the water-soluble fiber in oat
bran and oatmeal has been shown to re-
duce serum cholesterol levels in individu-
als with high serum cholesterol.
Considering the abundance of informa-
tion available these days about the health
risks associated with high cholesterol, the
new attention given to oats should come
as little surprise.
So, considering the new demand, why
are Illinois farmers planting fewer acres
to oats? Two major reasons for the drop
in oat acreage are the reduced use of
oats as livestock feed and the lower net
return per acre when compared to other
crops grown in Illinois.
Oats is the only grain crop for which
the United States is a net importer. In
1989 about forty million bushels of oats
were imported into the United States,
primarily from Canada, Sweden, and
Argentina. The im-
ported oats were
generally lower in
grain quality and
protein percentage
than those grown in
the United States.
For oats to be a
suitable option for
Illinois farmers, the
economic return to
the producer would
need to be similar to
that of other crops.
But the government-
guaranteed target
price for oats has
been low, and gov-
ernment farm pro-
grams have generally
discouraged domes-
tic oat production.
Increasing oat
acreage would help
to diversify Illinois agriculture. Oats pro-
vide an excellent alternative crop for
sloping terrain where the soil is prone to
erosion. Oats require low input — the
cost of seed is low, and herbicides are
usually not necessary. Thus, although
gross return is lower for oats than for
corn or soybeans, the cost of production
is also lower. In some areas, farmers
need the straw for livestock bedding, or
they may sell the straw for additional in-
come. Oats may also be used as a nurse
crop for establishing legumes. Although m
oats traditionally require low input, yields ™
are increased by proper fertilizer applica-
tion based on nutrient requirements de-
termined by soil testing.
In Illinois, oats are best suited to the
cooler environment of the northern half
of the state. Although oat is a cool-sea-
son crop, in a drought year like 1988
oats yielded well in comparison to corn
and soybeans because the oats matured
and were harvested in July before the
most severe part of the drought. There-
fore, in addition to increasing the diver-
sity of Illinois agriculture, growing oats
may reduce the risk of crop failure due to
drought and other hazards.
Oat varieties now available produce
higher yields and have better disease re-
sistance and grain quality than varieties
grown twenty or thirty years ago. Yields
exceeding one hundred bushels per acre
are common in Illinois. Many improved
varieties of oats have been developed at
the Illinois Agricultural Experiment
Station. They include Ogle, Larry,
Hazel, Don, Otee, and Lang. In 1989,
49 percent of the U.S. oat acreage used
to produce certified seed was planted to
varieties developed at the University of
Illinois. The Agricultural Experiment
Station's strong program in oat breeding
has emphasized improvement in yield,
grain quality, and disease resistance.
Considering the increased demand for
oats and the crop's potential as an alter-
native to corn and soybeans in some
cases, Illinois farmers should ask them- ft
selves, Why not oats? when considering ™
diversifying their farming operations.
Fred L. Kolb, assistant professor of
agronomy, and Charles M. Brown, profes-
sor emeritus of agronomy
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rganically Grown Produce
Finding Market Niche
John B. Masiunas and John M. Cerber
Today's emphasis on health and nutrition
has prompted an increasing number of
consumers to demand fresh produce
grown without the use of synthetic pesti-
cides, fertilizers, or growth hormones
(Figure 1). In recent national surveys, 28
percent of consumers have sought pro-
duce grown either organically or with lim-
ited use of chemicals.
The most common organic produce
today are tomatoes and apples. In a re-
cent Louis Harris poll, 84 percent of con-
sumers surveyed indicated a preference
for organically grown fruits and vegetables
if the cost was the same as other produce.
Despite the increased demand for organic
fruits and vegetables, growth of the indus-
try has been slow.
Organics in Illinois
In a recent survey conducted by Univer-
sity of Illinois researchers, 4.5 percent of
the state's fruit and vegetable growers in-
dicated they were organic — that they
did not use synthetic pesticides. Fruit
and vegetable growers practicing organic
methods tend to farm fewer acres than
conventional growers.
Organic fruit growers in the state aver-
age three acres of fruit, compared to
twenty-one acres for conventional fruit
growers (Table 1). Most of the organic
fruits are either strawberries or brambles
(blackberries and raspberries).
The state's organic vegetable growers
farm more acres on average than its fruit
growers, allowing them to rotate land
among different vegetables. They average
twelve acres of vegetables, compared to
Agree somewhat
30.7%
Disagree somewhat
19.8%
Agree
16.8%
Strongly agree
8.9%
Strongly disagree
6.9%
"
Disagree
16.8%
Figure 1. Response of fruit and vegetable consumers to the statement,
"Regardless of cost, [I] would rather buy organic produce, grown without the
use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides" (from a survey conducted in late
1989 by Market Facts, Inc.).
Table 1.
A Comparison of Organic and Conventional Fruit and Vegetable Growers
in Illinois
Organic Conventional
Total Average Total Average
Fruit
Vegetables
Total farm
26 3
87 12
1,881 125
4,395
12,388
62.614
21
66
205
Source: Masiunas, J.B. 1989. Pest Management
Unpublished survey. University of Illinois.
in Fresh Market Fru ts and Vegetables,
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an average of sixty-six acres for conven-
tional growers. Organic vegetables grown
in Illinois include a wide variety, everything
from herbs and greens to tomatoes,
squash, and peppers.
Organic growers are more likely to
substitute on-farm resources for off-farm
(purchased) resources than are conven-
tional growers with similarly sized opera-
tions. Organic growers tend to use cover
crops to improve soil tilth, cultivation and
tillage to control weeds, and resistant fruit
and vegetable varieties to control disease.
In the University survey, organic fruit and
vegetable growers indicated that they
were especially concerned about soil ero-
sion, contamination of ground water
from agricultural chemicals, and pesticide
residues in fruits and vegetables.
Diversity of the Industry
Organic farming can be found in every
region of the state, from the counties sur-
rounding Chicago to Union County in
southernmost Illinois. The crops grown
and the marketing methods used to sell
them are also very diverse.
Mike Michael owns Ladybug Farm, lo-
cated in Spring Grove, near Chicago.
Mike insists on delivering top-quality,
farm-fresh organically grown herbs and
vegetables to his customers. Empha-
sizing specialty items, he grows seventy
varieties of greens and herbs. Ladybug
Farm is renowned for its vine-ripened
tomatoes. They are not the hard, flavor-
less varieties that have become the stan-
dard in grocery stores. Instead, Michael
grows older, flavorful varieties such as
Lemon Boy, Roma, and Valencia.
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Figure 2. Comparison of the wholesale prices for organically and conven-
tionally grown cherry tomatoes for the period of May 12 to July 28, 1989.
The wholesale prices were those of California organic growers (organic) and
of the Los Angeles Terminal Market (conventional).
Ladybug Farm employs a unique mar-
keting system. From the farm's establish-
ment in 1982, its reputation for
excellence has spread by word-of-mouth
among restaurateurs. Today the compa-
ny delivers fresh vegetables to a network
of sixty Chicago-area restaurants five
days a week. A half-dozen supermarket
chains also sell Ladybug Farm products.
To build retail customer loyalty, Ladybug
Farm stickers are placed on each tomato
fruit sold. It is now commonplace for
customers to ask for Ladybug tomatoes
by name, even after the season is over.
Love Apple Goes to Court
Whether the tomato is a fruit or a vegetable is a classic horticultural
question. Technically it is a fruit because it develops from an ovary.
But it traditionally has been treated as a vegetable. Even the highest
court in the land has had to grapple with this question. In 1893 the
U.S. Supreme Court ruled, "Botanically speaking, tomatoes are the
fruit of a vine...but in the common language of the people, they are
vegetables."
Another farmer, Stephen Smith of
Pumpkin Hollow Farm, illustrates the di-
versity of the organic growers in Illinois.
Like many others in the back-to-the-land
movement of the 1970s, Steve left New
York City in search of something that he
felt was missing in his life. He found that
elusive "something" in Anna, a rural
community south of Carbondale. He has
been farming in southern Illinois for
twelve years now.
At Pumpkin Hollow Farm, Smith pro-
duces organically grown tomatoes, sweet
corn, bell peppers, squash, leafy greens,
onions, and more. He starts planting in
February; begins harvesting greens in
May; and is still selling pumpkins, squash,
and sweet potatoes at the Carbondale
farmers' market at Thanksgiving. The
multiple plantings and intensive culture
on his ten-acre farm keep food on his
table year-round and ample supplies to
sell at the market.
Unlike Mike Michael. Smith has seen
his restaurant clientele dwindle over the
years. When he started in 1977, his
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Table 2.
Prices and Per-Acre Net Returns from Organic and Conventional Produce
Net returns per acrePrice per pound
Crop Conventional Organic
Tomatoes 0.24
c
0.35
Eggplant 0.17 0.29
Peppers 0.17 0.34
Cucumbers 0.13 0.22
Snapbeans 0.21 0.35
Sweet corn 0.09 0.14
Conventional Organic
dollars
2,862
2,369
187
1,760
193
(-20)
2,090
3,520
1,218
2,820
191
(-150)
Source: Cook, Roberta, Kim Norris, and Carolyn Pickel. 1990. Is Organic
Production Profitable? The Grower. February
Pp. 38-42.
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clients included a number of small mom-
and-pop establishments serving the stu-
dents at Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale. But many of those small es-
tablishments had to close their doors to
business after the fast-food franchises
came to town. And the fast-food fran-
chises do not buy locally grown organic
vegetables. So Steve now relies on farm-
ers" markets, where he has built customer
loyalty, to sell the fruits of his labor.
Limits on Growth of Industry
Three factors have restricted growth of
the organic fruit and vegetable industry in
Illinois. First, organically grown fruits
and vegetables cost more than other pro-
duce, making them less attractive to con-
sumers, especially middle-income and
limited-income families (Table 2 and
Figure 2). Organic production methods
are more labor-intensive than convention-
al methods. The New Alchemy Institute
in Falmouth, Massachusetts, estimates
that of the total production costs for
growing organic tomatoes. 50 percent
goes toward labor. By contrast, labor ac-
counts for less than 20 percent of the
cost of conventional tomato production.
Another variable elevating the price of
organic produce is the higher culling
rates necessary for maintaining quality
comparable to that of conventionally
grown produce. The higher labor costs
and greater culling rates often reduce the
net return per acre for organic growers
(Table 2).
A second factor limiting growth of the
industry is the extreme price fluctuations
characteristic of specialty agricultural
products. Often, organic fruits and veg-
etables drop in price during the summer
because of the high availability of locally
produced and home-grown products. In
the winter, prices may soar because of
short supplies and long shipping dis-
tances. Consistent quality can also be a
problem, since organic produce is often
picked fully ripe and therefore has a
shorter shelf life.
A third limitation is the lack of federal
and state standards defining what is or-
ganic. Senator Patrick Leahy of Vermont
and nineteen other senators have spon-
sored the Organic Foods Production Act
to establish national standards for produc-
tion of organic products and to standard-
ize labeling.
Efforts are also under way to develop
state labeling laws. In Illinois, organic
growers have been working on an organ-
ic foods labeling act to assist in achieving
product differentiation and to prevent po-
tential fraud. Organizations involved in
the effort include the Land of Lincoln
Organic Growers Association, the Illinois
chapter of the Organic Crop Improve-
ment Association, the Illinois Consumers
for Safe Food, the Illinois Stewardship
Alliance, the Illinois Department of
Agriculture, and the Illinois Specialty
Growers Association.
Marketing Organics in Illinois
A traditional source of organic fruits
and vegetables has been natural food
stores and cooperatives. Natural food
stores are generally found in larger
Illinois cities, and some have handled
organic produce for more than twenty
years. This long-term commitment has
allowed them to establish extensive net-
works of sources within the organic
food industry. Many natural food
stores and co-ops now stock a wide va-
riety of quality fruits and vegetables.
Gone are the early days of organics,
when farmers could offer food stores
only a narrow selection of poor-quality
fruits and vegetables.
Green Earth in Evansville offers an in-
novative approach to natural-food retail-
ing. Co-owned by Kyra Walsh and Karin
Dittmar, Green Earth is not only a large
food store but also a mail-order business
carrying a full line of organic fruits and
vegetables. During the summer, the
business partners buy directly from local
growers. At other times, they buy pro-
duce flown in from California. Walsh and
Dittmar research their Illinois growers
carefully, using questionnaires and visits
to get to know them and their opera-
tions better.
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Mike Michaels of Spring Grove delivers fresh vegetables to Chicago-area restaurants
five days a week. (Photo courtesy of Ladybug Farm.)
Terminal markets and produce whole-
salers have been an important source of
conventionally grown fruits and vegeta-
bles. An increasing number of whole-
salers in Illinois also specialize in organics.
One example is Midwest Organic Pro-
duce, owned by Maurice Dayan. Since
1988 the company has operated out of
the South Water Market, the terminal fruit
and vegetable market in Chicago.
Much of Midwest Organic Produce's
business is done with health food stores
and co-ops, Chicago's more progressive
and cosmopolitan niche grocery stores,
local wholesalers, and trendy restaurants.
To ensure a year-round supply of organic
fruits and vegetables, they buy produce
from the West Coast, Texas, and Florida.
Most consumers shop for produce in
retail grocery stores and supermarkets.
Some grocery stores in Illinois have at-
tempted to stock organic items, but their
efforts have not always been successful.
It has been difficult for supermarket
chains to find consistent quantities of or-
ganic products or to encourage customer
recognition of organics. Thus, supermar-
kets generally have lagged behind smaller
retail outlets in stocking such items.
Rosalie Ziomek, executive director of
the Illinois Consumers for Safe Food,
contends that for organic foods to be-
come an important segment of the mar-
ketplace, large supermarket chains will
have to routinely handle them. She ad-
vises consumers to use the power of the
shopping cart to demand organic pro-
duce. If this effort is successful, the
small market niche organics now occupy
could become a major boon to Illinois
agriculture.
John B. Masiunas, assistant professor of
horticulture, and John M. Gerben profes-
sor of horticulture and assistant director
of the Agricultural Experiment Station
Tailor-Made
Tomatoes
Charles E. Voigt
and John A. Juvik
During the past twenty-five years, tomato
marketing has greatly diversified based
on end-product use. Today's increased
marketing alternatives have prompted
the development of specific varietal types
genetically designed to satisfy the various
consumer market segments.
Researchers at the University of Illinois
are involved in the effort to develop new
and improved tomato cultivars. These
scientists are examining wild genetic re-
sources and cultivated tomato varieties to
survey for existing types that could fill spe-
cific market niches. In addition, they are
working to identify individual transferable
traits that can be used to improve the
quality or versatility of varieties already
well suited to market demands.
Plant breeders in the United States
have developed specialized tomato vari-
eties suitable for processing and can-
ning, fresh-market sales, or the home
garden. The greatest proportion of the
nation's tomato acreage is grown for
processing. These tomatoes are ma-
chine-harvested at the red-ripe stage,
then either canned whole or pureed and
partially dehydrated to produce juice,
sauce, paste, and ketchup.
Recent research at the University has
focused on increasing fruit-soluble solids,
composed primarily of sugars, organic
acids, and proteins. These solids repre-
sent 60 percent of the tomato's dry
weight. With a higher soluble-solids con-
tent, net yield and fruit quality increase
while costs for dehydration decrease.
Commercial fresh-market tomatoes
constitute another significant economic
niche in tomato production. Generally,
these tomatoes are harvested by hand
just prior to displaying the red pigment
associated with ripening. They complete
ripening during shipment. Fresh-market
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breeding work is aimed at developing va-
rieties with uniform shape, size, color,
and flavor. Scientists at the University
are studying the feasibility of using a
parthenocarpic gene that induces seed-
less fruit. Studies have shown that these
parthenocarpic fruit can develop without
pollination. They are therefore less sen-
sitive to extreme environmental condi-
tions known to inhibit pollination.
With home-garden tomato varieties, in-
sect and disease resistance as well as taste
and growth habit are important. Univer-
sity researchers, in conjunction with the
Monsanto Company, are investigating the
potential use of tomato plants containing a
gene from Bacillus thuringiensis that
confers improved resistance to insects.
Tomato genotypes have been genetically
engineered to contain and express this
bacterial gene, which can synthesize a pro-
tein highly toxic to a number of species of
insect pests but is harmless to humans.
Greenhouse and field tests suggest that
these genetically engineered plants pos-
sess sufficient resistance to allow for the
reduction or elimination of insecticidal
sprays, thus improving consumer safety
and reducing grower production costs.
Wild Species
and Early Landraces Developed
by Pre-Columbian Civilizations
in South and Central America
il
Introduction into Europe
and North America
U
Development of Landraces
and Older Varieties
Adapted to Temperate Climates
a
Use of Genetic Diversity
to Create Specific Marketing Types
by Modern Breeding Technology
Figure 1 . Tomato genetic
variation.
Very recently, a
specialized com-
mercial market has
developed for nov-
elty tomato types.
The more distinct
the tomato's color,
shape, size, and
taste, the greater its
appeal to curious
consumers. To try
to identify material
that might expand
the tomato market
further in this direc-
tion, surveys are
being conducted at
the University on a
large number of
older "heirloom"
varieties. This re-
search is being
done in coopera-
tion with the Seed
Savers' Exchange.
The varieties being
evaluated include
tomatoes from the
size of garden peas
to much larger
fruits weighing sev-
eral pounds. Also
being evaluated are
tomatoes with vari-
ations in color —
from red, yellow, orange, and green
(when ripe) to white, pink, and purple.
To successfully compete for an ex-
panding share of the consumer market,
all agricultural commodities must diversify
their end-product use. In the case of the
tomato, the genetic diversity created in
the past and maintained by our ancestors
has fueled the development of varieties
tailor-made for today's specialty markets.
Charles E. Voigt, research specialist in
agriculture, and John A. Juuik. associate
professor of plant genetics. Department
of Horticulture
The tomato genus Lycopersicon. native to
South America and Central America,
includes eight species, all of which can be
hybridized with the cultivated tomato,
Lycopersicon esculentum. The result is a
large wild gene pool available to plant
breeders interested in developing new
and unique genotypes to fill new market
niches. Although wild ancestral tomato
fruits were only the size of peas, selection
and domestication by pre-Columbian
agriculturists and later development in
Europe and North America have created
an array of types and sizes with amazing
genetic diversity. These subspecies, vari-
eties, and landraces have been a valuable
legacy for twentieth-century breeding pro-
grams. (Photo courtesy of Charles Voigt.)
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loiicies to Create Diversity
in Illinois Agriculture
Harold D. Guither
Farmers are becoming increasingly inter-
ested in diversifying their agricultural op-
erations. Meetings, conferences, and
exhibitions focusing on new and alterna-
tive farm enterprises have become popu-
lar and well attended. But whether
interest can be shifted to action depends
on the economics of changing enterpris-
es and the public policies that will en-
courage or discourage such decisions.
What the Farmers Think
In February 1989, a group of agri-
cultural economists from twenty-one
states cooperated in a nationwide
survey of farmers' preferences con-
cerning federal agricultural and food
policies. The survey, sponsored by
the National Public Policy Education
Committee, provided valuable infor-
mation on farmers' concerns re-
garding the Food Security Act of
1985 and the new 1990 farm bill.
One thousand Illinois farm opera-
tors participated in the survey.
The survey results indicated a willing-
ness on the part of Illinois farmers to di-
versify their farm operations. Twelve
percent of the Illinois farmers surveyed re-
ported having grown new crops or started
some new livestock, poultry, or other en-
terprise some time in the previous five
years. Among the new enterprises report-
ed were crops (49 percent), livestock or
poultry (40 percent), and services (11 per-
cent). Thirty-four percent said they would
produce a new crop in 1989.
Current farm programs and policies
affect farmers' desire to grow new crops
or start other money-making enterprises.
When asked whether more flexibility in
farm program acreage rules would en-
Table 1,
Help U.S. Farmers Need Most to Start New Enterprises
percent
Research-backed information on cultural practices 62
Contract or dependable firm to buy the product 50
Low-interest loans to finance new crop or enterprise 44
Farm program that permits growing new crop
without loss of acreage base for program crop 31
More information on production costs 19
Commodity price support loans 2
Source: University of Illinois. July 1990. New Agricuhura and Rural Enterprises for
Illinois Farmers. AE4666. Department of Agricultural Economics, College of Agriculture,
Agricultural Experiment Station.
courage them to grow new crops or start
other enterprises, 37 percent of the
Illinois farmers surveyed said yes.
Policies that provide help to farmers
who want to try new farm enterprises
could encourage more agricultural diver-
sity. Table 1 lists the kinds of help farmers
need most to diversify their operations.
The Policy Maker's Role
The responses of farmers participating in
the survey indicate that they have ex-
plored the idea of diversification and that
many are receptive to change. Imple-
menting certain policies at both the state
and federal levels could accelerate farm-
ers' decisions to diversify.
One of the most important areas for
policy makers to consider is public fund-
ing for continuing-education and research
programs. Farmers interested in starting
new service enterprises, for example,
need to acquire knowledge of business
management. They also benefit from
talking with peers and experts with
knowledge of the subject. Cooperative
Extension classes, meetings, and field
demonstrations are all part of farmers'
continuing education.
Farmers wanting to diversify their op-
erations would also benefit from research
on the most efficient and profitable meth-
ods of production for new crop, livestock,
and poultry enterprises. Without thor-
ough knowledge of cultural and manage-
ment practices, new enterprises pose
high risks. Farmers are not likely to try
something new unless they see a poten-
tial for success.
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Raising vegetable crops may be a means for some Illinois farmers to diversify.
In the survey, farmers said they would
prefer to sell a new product under a con-
tract or have dependable buyers. To
enhance efficient marketing, new poli-
cies could establish grade standards for
new crops, livestock, or poultry; publish
market price information; develop sup-
ply-and-demand estimates; and assist
with export market development if the
new commodities have international
market potential.
Low-priced credit could encourage di-
versity where capital is required to imple-
ment a new enterprise. Current policies
would allow lower-cost credit from the
Farmers Home Administration for those
farmers who could not get credit from
other sources. Usually Farmers Home
Administration loans require a lower in-
terest rate and are offered to young farm-
ers. A policy to encourage loans for new
farming enterprises might stimulate the
diversification process.
Farm Subsidies and
Program Crops
Farm commodity programs have encour-
aged production of program crops for
which a target price, loan rate, and defi-
ciency payment are established. The
acreage bases encourage continued pro-
duction of the program crop because of
the potential deficiency payment. Failure
to maintain production on the crop
acreage base has in the past resulted in
loss of part of the crop base.
Now flexibility has become the buzz-
word in farm policy reform. The 1988
Disaster Assistance Act permitted farm-
ers to plant part of their crop base
acreage to soybeans or sunflowers. In
Illinois, this meant substitution from part
of the feed grain or wheat base. But
farmers who made a substitution would
not lose the historic record of corn or
wheat base. A similar substitution was
permitted in 1990. Flexibility has also
made it possible for other nonprogram
crops to be grown on program crop
acreage bases. The early experience
with this flexible approach suggests that
some farmers will take advantage of this
substitution opportunity, but market
prices also influence these decisions.
The 1990 farm legislation is expected
to include some flexibility features that per-
mit farmers to diversify their cropping pro-
gram without loss of the historic crop
acreage base that they regard so highly as
insurance for the future if large acreage re-
duction programs are required.
Detailed production costs might help
farmers determine whether they have a
chance for a profit on a new crop or live-
stock enterprise. Special grants could be
given to develop this kind of detailed data.
If farmers are to diversify their opera-
tions, public policies must be compatible
with these changes. Policies can either en-
courage or discourage the movement to-
ward diversity. For every policy decision
there is a consequence. If the desired poli-
cy goal is to encourage diversity, then
some of the policy decisions discussed here
must be made to help facilitate this goal.
Harold D. Guither, professor of agricul-
tural policy. Department of Agricultural
Economics
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eat Industry Caters to Consumers
Peter J. Bechtel and Floyd K. McKeith
Americans are changing their eating
habits, reflecting a new emphasis on
health and fitness. As a result, the food
industry is offering more diverse prod-
ucts to fit the new lifestyles of con-
sumers. In the Illinois meat industry, the
trend has been toward expanding the
number of products within the traditional
beef and pork sectors along with intro-
ducing other animals, such as fish and
poultry, to satisfy our increasing appetite
for diverse foods.
Illinois Animal and Meat
Industries
The increasing diversification of domestic
food animals in Illinois reflects what is
happening nationwide. The major
species in Illinois are hogs, cattle, horses,
chickens, turkeys, and sheep.
Major meat animal species and their
values are shown in Tables 1 and 2. In
terms of both numbers and value, the pig
is the state's dominant meat animal. Al-
though hog numbers have decreased dur-
ing the past decade, cash receipts have
remained rather constant. During the
same period, cattle and calf numbers
have decreased, though cash receipts
have increased. The sheep and lamb in-
dustry has been relatively static during the
past decade.
An often-overlooked component of
the state's animal industry is the horse.
The Illinois horse population, numbering
around 150.000, has remained steady
during the past five years. The species is
important for a variety of reasons, one
being that they consume large quantities
of locally produced feed. They are also
valued as pleasure animals (riding and
racing) and draft animals. To a lesser ex-
tent, they are used for milk, meat, and
leather. The horse industry is a signifi-
cant component of the state's total farm
animal enterprise.
A large number of minor species fill
niche markets in Illinois for both meat and
other uses. An active rabbit industry pro-
vides meat for specialty restaurants. A
small but thriving goat industry provides
milk and meat. Game farms produce
deer and buffalo meat. The state also
produces fish, crayfish, bees, laboratory
animals, llamas, mink, and fox.
Aquaculture is an active and growing
segment of the animal industry. Once re-
stricted to warmer climates in the United
States, the industry has now expanded
northward. The producer-oriented
Illinois Aquaculture Association was re-
cently formed to help guide and monitor
the industry within the state. Fish grown
in the state include sea bass, catfish, and
tilapia (tropical freshwater fish resembling
sunfish). The state has also spawned a
small crayfish industry.
Table 1,
Illinois Farm Animal Numbers
1979 1984 1989
Hogs 6,550
Cattle and calves 2,850
Sheep and lambs 184
thousands
5,400 5,600
2,600 1,950
145 140
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture as listed in MeatFacts
(1979, 1984, and 1989). published by the American Meat Institute.
Table 2.
Illinois Cash Receipts for Meat Animals
1978 1983 1988
Hogs $1,091
Cattle and calves 702
Sheep and lambs 6
Total 1,799
millions
$1,124 $1,024
745 812
6 6
1,875 1,842
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture as listed in MeatFacts
(1979, 1984, and 1989), published by the American Meat Institute.
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A recent trend in the non-meat animal
industry has been an increase of exotic
species. An example is the llama, sold at
auction centers in a number of states. In
Illinois and elsewhere, mink and fox
ranches supply the fur industry.
Also worth mentioning is the insect
sector of the animal industry. Bees are
used for pollination and production of
honey. And insects for biological control
of crop pests have become a reality.
Meat Product Diversity
Changes in meat consumption in the
United States are shown in Table 3. The
trend toward diversification can be readily
seen in the number of products targeted
to different market segments. Many of
these products are "branded," which
means they are labeled and promoted by
a company. This concept is quite old for
processed meats such as frankfurters,
sausages, and luncheon meats. Fresh red
Table 3.
U.S. Per-Capita Consumption of
Red Meat, Poultry, and Fish
Boneless equivalent
1968 1978 1988
pounds -
Beef 77.3 82.3 68.6
Pork 49.4 40.4 44.7
Chicken 25.4 32.1 44.3
Fish 11.0 13.4 15.0
Turkey 6.4 7.2 12.8
Veal 2.6 2.0 1.2
Lamb 2.4 1.0 1.0
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture
as listed in MeatFacts (1989), published by
the American Meat Institute.
Aquaculture is an active and growing segment of the Illinois meat industry.
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meats, however, have traditionally been
cut by local butchers and sold as a kind of
commodity. Thus, branded fresh meat is
a relatively new concept. It should be
pointed out that fresh poultry is often
sold under a brand name (Holly Farms,
for example). With the identification of
unique markets for fresh meats, a num-
ber of new products have been tailored to
fill these niches.
Meat producers are using several
strategies to market fresh beef. One suc-
cessful venture has been the Certified
Angus Beef program, which has targeted
the upscale market with a high-quality,
tender, traditional beef. Sales of Certified
Angus Beef have shown good growth
and have strong consumer, restaurant,
and export markets.
The diet and health markets have also
been targeted for unique branded beef
products. One segment of this group
uses labeling claims to promote the
nonuse of hormones, antibiotics, and
growth stimulants. Several examples are
Coleman's Natural Beef, Ranch
Connection Beef, and Natural Lite Beef.
It should be noted that several companies
are emphasizing hormone- and antibiotic-
free poultry as well.
Brand-labeled meats containing re-
duced calories per serving are also being
marketed. The U.S. Department of
Agriculture monitors and controls the use
of claims on meat products such as "lite"
or "extra lean." Brand names such as
Key-lite and Laura's Lean Beef are exam-
ples of beef merchandised for consumers
wanting quality, low-fat fresh meats.
Some supermarket chains are providing
fresh meat products with lower fat con-
tents by purchasing meat with less mar-
bling and removing more fat during
trimming. During the past ten years, the
pork industry has produced lower-fat
products such as 95 percent fat-free ham
and low-fat luncheon meats.
Convenience-oriented meat products
are also entering the marketplace. A
number of companies, including Excel and
Hormel, are producing closely trimmed
"individual" meat portions packaged in
Turkeys
Take Off
Ken W. Koelkebeck
U.S. turkey production and consumption
are up and have been for some time.
And local producers wisely have involved
themselves in this growth industry.
According to the Illinois Agricultural
Statistics Service, the 1989 value of pro-
duction (based on a market price of $0.40
per pound) for the state's turkey industry
exceeded $34 million. That was more
than double the previous year's figure.
By increasing production, turkey grow-
ers have simply responded to the demands
of the market. Total U.S. turkey con-
sumption has increased dramatically over
the past ten years. In 1980, 2.5 billion
pounds of turkey was enough to satisfy
our appetite for this meat. By 1989 that
figure had risen to 5 billion pounds.
As our society grows increasingly
health conscious, it is not surprising that
more and more people are making turkey
part of their regular diet. An excellent
source of protein, turkey contains less
total fat and calories than beef, pork, or
lamb (Table 1). Per-capita consumption
of turkey has risen from 10.5 pounds in
1980 to 16.9 pounds in 1989.
Besides being nutritious, turkey is a
versatile food. Its uses range from the
traditional whole bird for Thanksgiving
vacuum containers. These "peg-board"
packages have an extended shelf life when
refrigerated and provide individual por-
tions. Also, because the product is pack-
aged at a centralized meat cutting facility,
the store does not have to employ a meat
cutter. A number of other companies are
also producing precooked and microwav-
able steaks and roasts. Companies such
as Con Agra, Bryan Foods, Bil Mar
Foods, and Kroger are exploring new
ways to exploit the growing markets for
dinner to ham, pastrami, bologna,
bratwurst, and ground turkey (a good
substitute for ground beef).
Responding to increased turkey con-
sumption and a forecast for this trend to
continue, turkey companies across the
country have stepped up production over
the past five years. During this time,
Illinois turkey production has jumped
from about 350,000 to roughly 3.7 mil-
lion birds per year.
Two major companies, along with a
few independent growers, now raise
turkeys in Illinois. The biggest are
Trevcam, Inc., and Perdue Turkey Farms.
In terms of production, the largest of the
two is Quincy-based Trevcam, which pro-
duced roughly 2.7 million turkeys in 1989
on about fifty contract grow-out farms.
Perdue, based in Indiana, contracts out to
about thirty growers in Illinois, mainly in
Lawrence County, on the Indiana border.
Its Illinois production amounts to approxi-
mately 1 million birds annually.
A number of factors have contributed
to the dramatic growth in the state's
turkey industry. These include a surplus
of feed grain (corn and soybeans); a fa-
vorable growing climate; an availability of
adequate land; a close proximity to retail
markets (Chicago, St. Louis, and
Indianapolis); and a good highway trans-
portation system. The growth has oc-
curred despite some significant
drawbacks, such as a negative attitude of
some farmers and lending institutions
about the industry's viability; farmers'
precooked and microwavable products.
An interesting trend in the food indus-
try has been the marketing of ethnic food
products. The meat industry has played
a major role in this development by pro-
viding unique products to meet the de-
mands for many colorful and flavorful
ethnic cuisines. Scaloppini slices, stir fry
meats, Italian sausages, bratwurst, meat
for gyro sandwiches, and smoked goose
wings are but a sampling of the diversity
in ethnic meats.
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A/though a small number of turkeys are raised "on range" as shown, most are produced in confinement.
general unfamiliarity with contract pro-
duction; and the state's relatively high tax
and workers' compensation rates.
Illinois farmers who have decided to
grow turkeys on contract for major com-
panies have found it to be an effective way
to diversify their farming operations. Con-
sidering the many advantages the state of-
fers for poultry production, combined with
the prospect of an increasing demand for
turkey products, the outlook appears to be
bright for local turkey farmers.
Ken W. Koelkebeck. poultry Extension
specialist
Table 1.
Nutrient Values for Turkey, Lamb, Beef, and Pork
Calories Fat Protein Cholesterol
^).„A n~,,t.,„
Turkey 129 2.6 grams 25 grams 64 milligrams
Lamb 176 8.1 grams 24 grams 78 milligrams
Beef 192 9.4 grams 25 grams 73 milligrams
Pork 198 11.1 grams 23 grams 79 milligrams
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Consumer Diversity
It has been apparent for a number of
years that meat products can be success-
fully targeted to different groups of con-
\ sumers. One clear trend in our society is
the aging of the population, which will
have an impact on meat purchases. The
increase in the number of elderly will result
in smaller households, smaller mealtime
meat portions, greater health and nutrition
concerns, and in many cases more dispos-
able income to spend on quality and con-
venience-positioned products.
Over the last several years, on-the-go
and health-oriented consumer segments
have also increased, while the number of
"meat lovers" has dwindled. Many pro-
ducers are following changes in consumer
preferences to effectively target their prod-
ucts toward specific market segments.
As a major red-meat producer and
food and meat processing center. Illinois
must continue to provide a wide array of
products to satisfy the many consumer
markets both here and across the nation.
Peter J. Bechtel, former professor.* and
Floyd K. McKeith, associate professor, of
animal sciences
Now professor and head of the Department of
Food Science and Human Nutrition. Colorado
State University.
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Specialty
Meats
Tina Prow
Every food store carries meat, but few
offer the service shoppers get at Thrush-
wood Farms Quality Meats. Inc., in
Galesburg. And none carries Thrush-
wood Farms' award-winning hams.
"In order to compete, we have to have
a product that's better and special service
to go along with it," says Jim Hankes,
who runs Galesburg's only complete
meat operation with his wife, Kay. "For
instance, we've got a good reputation for
what we do with pork. Our hams are
mild-cured, without water or juices added.
They've taken state and national awards,
and people just go wild over the cuts we
serve in the catering line.
"You just can't buy that kind of ham in
stores anymore."
On opening day in 1978, the Hankes
filled their meat cases with fresh-cut beef
and pork, not expecting to offer much
beyond custom butchering. Today, how-
ever, things are different. With sales of
more than $1 million annually. Thrush-
wood Farms retails, wholesales, and cus-
tom-butchers meats. A deli area is
stocked with an array of sandwich mak-
ings, salads, and cheeses. A freezer
holds seafood, fruits, and some meats.
The selection on a full-service catering
menu ranges from meat and cheese trays
to sandwiches and sausages to ribeye
steaks and hog roasts.
"In 1978, we weren't concerned
about specialty markets. But we lost
some markets and looked around for new
ones," Jim says. "We gradually added
more service, equipment, and showcases.
The specialty store just evolved and grew
with the markets we found."
Those markets are built on customer
demand for services and products no
one else offers, he says. But filling cus-
tomer demand is only part of the
Hankes family's strategy for growth.
They also work at creating demand
among Galesburg's thirty-five thousand
residents. The shop offers samples and
sales specials to entice customers to try
new foods. And aggressive advertising
campaigns let people know where they
can find specialty catering, "the best
Easter hams," and meats that will make
them "cookout kings."
"You have to stay visible in your mar-
ket, and word-of-mouth only takes you so
far. We saturate the market, use repeti-
tion to let our customers know we're still
out there, ride on our laurels for a while,
and then hit again.
"It's difficult to spend money on adver-
tising because the results are so hard to
measure. But it's necessary," Jim says.
"You might have the right equipment and
technology and put out a good product,
but if you don't sell that product, you
won't get very far."
The Hankes credit some of the suc-
cess of Thrushwood Farms to education
and preparation that made for a solid
business foundation.
A job at the
University of Illinois
meats lab gave Jim
real-world experience
while he earned a
bachelor's degree in
animal science and a
master's in meat sci-
ence. Kay's course
work for a bachelor's
degree in home eco-
nomics education,
also at the University,
proved to be vital
when the business
added deli and cater-
\?
ing markets. ft**'^*
Before breaking
ground for the busi-
ness, they researched
demographics, creat-
ed an ideal meat
plant on paper, inves-
tigated costs, and worked with an ac-
countant to put together a five-year
business plan.
Even after being in the business more
than a decade, they still attend seminars,
workshops, and meetings to stay current
with new developments, ideas, and trends.
This year, Jim is president of the Ameri-
can Association of Meat Processors.
"We're bigger than we ever imagined
we could be, and there is potential to ex-
pand even further," he says. "We've
evolved and grown because with our
knowledge we can take a product and
make it better. That's kind of fun."
Tina Prow. Extension communications
specialist
•
Owner Jim Hankes displays a
Thrushwood Farms award-winner.
(Photo courtesy Thrushwood Farms)
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Illinois Agriculture in Transition:
An Ecological Perspective
Richard E. Warner
%
The American public is becoming in-
creasingly aware of and concerned about
modern agriculture's effect on the envi-
ronment. The Food Security Acts of
1985 and those pending for 1990 reflect
the non-farm sector's heightened involve-
ment in such environmental issues.
To understand the dynamics underly-
ing this new public concern, one must
look at the history of U.S. agricultural
ecosystems and the way in which farmers
have interacted with their land resources.
Historical Patterns in
Agricultural Ecosystems
Illinois, especially its central counties, has
been a leader among states in the adop-
tion of new farming methods and tech-
nologies. From an ecological perspective,
the prairie state has been in the eye of
the storm — an environmental storm of
sorts — because many modern farming
practices have profoundly altered natural
ecosystems. In short, Illinois has been a
bellwether among the most intensively
cropped regions of the world.
There is little doubt that human settle-
ment greatly changed the face of Illinois;
by 1980 only 0.5 percent of the state's
vegetation remained relatively pristine.
Consequently, the rate of plant and ani-
mal extinctions has been significant. For
example, about 1 percent of the world's
9,000 bird species have become extinct,
but a much higher percentage of the avi-
fauna of Illinois has been lost. In fact,
since the early 1800s about 5 percent of
the fishes, birds, and mammals in Illinois
have been exterminated, and another 15
percent of these species are now listed as
endangered or threatened.
Illinois agriculture has always been dy-
namic, and from an ecological perspec-
tive these changes fall into three relatively
distinct periods. The first, from the mid-
1800s through the early 1900s, encom-
passed settlement farming and emerging
agriculture. Presettlement Illinois had
several ecological regions that were
unique with respect to climatic gradients,
geology, soil morphology, flora and
fauna, and land forms. However, the
more subtle differences in flora and fauna
among regions had already diminished in
the late 1800s as agronomic practices as-
sociated with a developing commercial
agriculture became standardized. By
1920 precious little prairie had escaped
draining and plowing.
Although settlement had dramatically
affected vegetation in Illinois by the late
1800s, grasslands remained common
during the era of diversified commercial
farming that persisted from the early
1900s through World War II. During this
period, forage crops — primarily intro-
duced grasses and legumes — were inte-
gral to rotation farming, the production
of livestock, and the seeding of fields pe-
riodically diverted from production by
farm programs. Many prairie vertebrates
survived and even thrived in the patch-
work of small farms with forage crops
and cereal and feed grains in rotation.
After World War II, the era of small,
diversified commercial farming came to a
close, and the third period of relatively
large-scale specialized farming followed.
This change-oriented era has been
marked by an ever-expanding array of
technological innovations. From an eco-
logical standpoint, these changes are re-
sponsible for unprecedented chemical
and mechanical perturbations of farm
landscapes. The diversity and abundance
of terrestrial plants and animals have
taken yet another turn for the worse.
Changes in aquatic environments have
been no less dramatic, as agriculture con-
tinues to alter the physical and chemical
characteristics of streams, bottomland
lakes, and rivers. Indeed, as high rates of
sedimentation have occurred, the links
between terrestrial and aquatic ecosys-
tems have become increasingly apparent.
Thus, the contemporary farm land-
scapes of Illinois have become harsh en-
vironments for most native flora and
fauna. The agricultural practices that
have become widespread since World
War II have further minimized distinctions
among the ecological regions of Illinois.
Relatively few native plants and animals
are now abundant, and many of those
that responded positively to farming are
now subject to few natural checks and
balances. They often require sustained
human intervention to keep them from
becoming economic pests.
Post-World War II farming methods
have also acutely affected the pathways
by which nutrients and energy are trans-
ferred to living organisms, and in terms
of energy investment those pathways are
highly inefficient. On the other hand, the
pathways by which energy from the sun
was stored and transferred in the prairie
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ecosystem — food webs that included a
diversity and abundance of soil microbes,
plants, invertebrates, and vertebrates —
have gradually fallen apart. In terms of
biomass produced per unit of energy,
modern farming systems are again ineffi-
cient because they depend on chemical
fertilizers and pesticides that require large
investments of petroleum-based products
and energy during manufacture. These
phenomena are, of course, integral to
discussions of sustainable agriculture.
Ecologically Based Transitions
As far back as the mid-1800s, some indi-
cators foretold of environmental upheaval
in Illinois's future. The first census of
agriculture in the United States, taken in
1850, documented that central Illinois
had the highest farmland prices in the na-
tion. Before agricultural settlement was
complete, the state's deep, dark prairie
soils were appreciated in the marketplace
for their great agronomic potential.
Over the years, high land prices and
high expectations have motivated Illinois
farmers to maximize production. At times
this desire to push production to its limit
has jeopardized the land's long-term sus-
tainability. As a result, a significant
amount of topsoil has been lost, irreplace-
able wetlands have been drained, a variety
of wildlife habitats has been eliminated,
and streams have been chemically and
physically altered. Further, farm programs
over the decades have not been able to
stop the degradation of natural resources.
In fact, these programs have often encour-
aged more intensive cropping.
Long-term patterns of change in farm-
ing reflect fundamental interactions be-
tween farmers and the land resource,
governmental intervention through poli-
cies and programs, changing technologies,
shifting farm economies and agricultural
infrastructures, and the inherent uncertain-
ties of weather and life itself. Indeed, an
emphasis on survival has colored the rela-
tionship between farmers and the land in
different ways at different times.
Especially for pioneer farmers, physi-
cal survival was preeminent. Given that
Prairie aquatic environments such as this wetlands have been threatened by agriculture
ever since the pioneer days.
about half of the children in midwestern
farm families of the mid-1800s died be-
fore reaching puberty, this emphasis is
not surprising. Frontier farmers viewed
many animals as vermin. And prairie
wetlands with their profuse insects were
considered a threat to human health and
prosperity. With such innovations as
the window screen and the plow, set-
tlers after the Civil War wasted no time
in conquering the prairie.
By the late 1800s and early 1900s,
economic survival became the critical
issue, and the period was marked by peri-
odic crop failures and an economic de-
pression. During the 1900s, the farm
sector instinctively directed attention to
coping with "boom-and-bust" markets
and innovations related to profit. Few
really grasped the ecological implications
of changing land use.
Looking back, we now recognize that
the ecosystems that created Illinois's rich
prairie soils, an agricultural marvel, no
longer exist. Farm landscapes have
changed so dramatically from one gener-
ation to the next that lllinoisans now
have little awareness of, or appreciation
for, how these ecosystems once func-
tioned. Nor do they understand those
ecosystems' potential for harnessing en- ^A
ergy from the sun. ^P
At this point in time, members of the
farm community cannot agree on how to
create a stewardship of the land, partly
because the fundamental properties of
ecosystems seem so remote. To some, a
"land ethic" means all-out production to
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feed a hungry world. At the other ex-
treme, some farmers are frustrated be-
cause of the limited resources available to
encourage the preservation or restoration
of such natural resources as topsoil, pris-
tine streams, and wildlife.
Regardless of where given farmers
stand on issues such as full production
versus topsoil for their grandchildren,
day-to-day constraints of economic sur-
vival play short-term profits against long-
term, ecologically sound farming
practices. Precisely at this tension point,
signals from society have been mixed.
Society as a whole — and its farm
policies and programs in particular —
has contributed to a disjointed approach
to the management of land and water re-
sources. For example, the federal gov-
ernment for decades has offered pro-
grams to subsidize (encourage) the chan-
nelization of streams, thus destroying
many of their natural attributes and exac-
erbating the effects of pollution.
Agricultural programs have also encour-
aged the farming of land only marginally
suited for crops.
Wetlands provide yet another contem-
porary example of mixed signals from
policy makers. For decades, the federal
government has provided assistance for
draining moist soils for cropping. Since
the mid-1980s, however, momentum has
been growing — primarily in the non-
farm sector — to protect and restore
these habitats.
The federal government's abrupt
turnaround on wetland issues has per-
plexed the agricultural community. At
the same time, environmental groups
view it as too little too late. The haunting
question is. What would have happened
if a sustained wetlands conservation effort
had been integrated with farm policies
and programs decades ago? Had this
been the case, the overproduction of
farm commodities would have been mod-
erated, relatively pristine tracts of wet-
lands would have been preserved, and
the farm community would have received
a consistent message regarding the values
of wetlands and the incentives to protect
them — before it was too late.
Thus, public policy has helped shape
farmers' long-term attitudes about land
use and natural resources. Farmers have
also had to consider their economic, if
not personal, survival.
The neglect of ecological considera-
tions has come at a tragic cost. But even
the current era of environmental aware-
ness and regulation will not necessarily
produce more ecologically sound farming
systems or develop a land ethic among
those who fill America's bread basket.
Environmental issues related to agricul-
ture are a fairly new crisis to the public,
and society at large has a short attention
span for such crises.
The marriage of agriculture and ecolo-
gy needs a long courtship. Is the public
willing to make a sustained investment in
research and education to make the mar-
riage work? Aside from the threat of
environmental regulation, does the agri-
cultural sector have genuine interest in
implementing ecologically appropriate
farming systems?
As we ponder the future of agricul-
ture, we should remember that Illinois is a
bellwether for agricultural change. The
farming concepts and practices that
emerge from our ecological stress points
may well determine the characteristics of
many intensively farmed regions of the
nation and the world.
Richard E. Warner, wildlife ecologist.
Illinois Natural History Survey
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Nursery Crops:
A Growing
Success
David Williams
The U.S. nursery industry blossomed dur-
ing the 1980s. Since 1982. the green-
house-nursery industry has grown at an
average annual rate of 10 percent and in
1988 accounted for 9.6 percent of all
farm-crop cash receipts. Aggregate
greenhouse-nursery cash receipts for the
United States totaled $6.9 billion in
1988, double the figure for 1980.
The demand for nursery crops contin-
ues to exceed the supply. Only in times
of deep building recessions have decreas-
es in the demand for these crops been
felt. Nursery production in Illinois has
expanded as long-time growers have in-
creased their acreage and many new pro-
ducers have entered the marketplace.
Illinois is an ideal state for nurseries in
terms of both location and climate.
Operators here have access to the urban
markets of the Midwest and the East
Coast. And, because it is geographically
a long state, Illinois encompasses three
U.S. Department of Agriculture hardiness
zones. The average annual minimum
temperature in these zones ranges from
-20°F in the north (zone 5) to 0°F in the
south (zone 7). This variety of climates
enables growers to produce a multitude
of crops — from dogwood and azaleas in
the south to large shade trees and shrubs,
the bread and butter of the north.
The high cash returns per acre have
prompted many investors to inquire
about growing nursery crops. Gross cash
returns per acre commonly reach
$50,000 to $60,000 for shade trees and
$35,000 to $55,000 for shrubs.
However, it is important to understand
that the bottom line is profits, not gross
income. Shrubs take from three to four
years and trees four to seven years to
reach harvestable size after planting.
Nursery crops require large initial
start-up costs, with the major compo-
nents being land, equipment, and lin-
ings-out stock (plants). Farmers usually
have a leg up on initial costs in that
they have access to the land and may
already own necessary equipment
such as tractors, tillage implements,
and trucks. However, traditional row-
crop producers are often shocked by
the high costs of planting
stock. Costs routinely
run from $6,000 to
$7,000 for trees and
from $1,500 to
$4,000 for shrubs.
Before starting a nursery, po-
tential producers should research
which crops to grow and where
to sell their products. Most nurs-
eries market their crops to
landscape contractors and re-
tail garden centers. Printed cat
alogs, direct-mail marketing,
and trade shows are the pri-
mary tools nursery operators
use to sell their crops. Each
January, Illinois hosts the
Mid-America Nursery Trade
Show, the largest event of its
kind in the nation. More than 7,000
people attend the show each year.
Nurseries can be classified and
described by their production
methods (that is, field ver-
sus container produc-
tion), or by the types of
plants they produce. In the past, nurs-
eries typically produced fruit plants. Over
^1
JR
time, they gradually began to include
plants for landscaping, forestry, and con-
servation. Today most wholesale nurs-
eries produce a variety of plant material,
including shade trees, evergreens, shrubs,
roses, and herbaceous perennials.
Operators often get involved in activ-
ities other than plant growing. Many
small nurseries and new
operators participate in landscape con-
tracting, lawn care, tree pruning, and
pest management. These diverse activi-
ties improve cash flow until the
relatively slow-growing nursery
crops are marketable.
Nursery crop production offers
farmers a viable alternative cropping
system. New producers should be able
to persevere high initial investment costs
and perennial crop cycles. But keep in
mind that patience is truly a virtue
for new nursery owners — the return
on investment, though potentially
substantial, will take time.
#\ David Williams, professor of hor-
ticulture and Extension specialist
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Using Fly Ash to Study
Soil Erosion
Soil researchers at the University of
Illinois have uncovered a new method
for determining levels of erosion caused
by farming.
"For the first time, we can go into a
basin and really identify the accumula-
tion of sediments due to modern ero-
sion," said Robert Jones of the
Department of Agronomy. Jones de-
veloped the method with Kenneth
Olson, a colleague in the department.
The technique involves testing soil
for the presence of fly ash, small parti-
cles of residue from the burning of bitu-
minous coal. Locomotives and
steam-powered farm machinery used in
the mid- to late 1800s were the first
sources of fly ash in the Illinois soil sur-
face. This time frame corresponds with
the onset of widespread farming by set-
tlers in the state. More recently, coal-
fired power plants have added to the
amount of fly ash in the environment.
Rain, the major cause of erosion in
Illinois, washes unstable, intensively cul-
tivated soils to sedimentation sites such
as sideslopes and floodplains.
Sedimentation sites thus contain more
fly ash than do unstable soils.
Using the new technique, scientists
can compare the amount of fly ash in
stable, uncultivated sites with the
amount found in nearby sedimentation
sites. This information tells them how
much sedimentation has occurred since
settlers began farming the region about
130 years ago. This data also allows
them to extrapolate rates of erosion.
"Geologic erosion and sedimentation
was occurring long before European set-
tlement of the area," Olson said. "What
we needed was a way to separate geo-
logic erosion from modern, or acceler-
ated, erosion."
The U.S. Department of
Agriculture has set standards for
"tolerable" soil-loss rates. Losses of
up to five tons per acre annually are
considered acceptable. In some parts
of Illinois, intensive farming contributes
to more than twice that rate,
Olson said.
The fly-ash method is
quick, simple, and inexpen-
sive. The techniques and
instruments involved are
only a soil suspension, a
plastic-encased magnet, an
eye-dropper, a microscope slide
and coverglass, and a microscope. The
spherical black, red, and yellow fly-ash
particles are easy to distinguish and
count under magnification.
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Biotechnology:
A Tool for Change
Throughout history, human beings have feared the wrath of the
apocalyptic Four Horsemen: Famine, Pestilence, War, and
Death. Those engaged in agriculture have always attempted to
balance the years of plenty with those of famine — to grow
enough to feed their people even after insects, animals, and
bacteria had claimed their shares. The battle was always close-
fought: the effort to avoid famine and death was successful only
part of the time.
During the twentieth century, science and technology have
permitted immeasurable gains in the battle for human survival.
Food production at levels far beyond reasonable predictions has
resulted from crossbreeding plants or animals for increased
vigor and growth, the advent of artificial insemination, and
other advances in plant and animal agriculture; losses to pests
have been reduced to a fraction of former years; plant and ani-
mal diseases have been overcome or reduced; storage of food in
a healthful state has improved remarkably; and the life-span of
most human beings has been extended significantly.
These gains have not been without problems, however. We
are now raising serious questions about the effects of pesticides,
preservatives, and growth enhancers on the safety of our food,
water, and environment. Issues of decreasing genetic diversity,
global temperature changes, and preservation of natural habitats
cause us to wonder whether we can provide nutrients for a
growing world population while protecting the environment for
future generations.
And the needs of the world's people will continue to grow.
Today, nearly 5 billion people inhabit the earth. By the year
2030, that number is expected to double.
Recent issues of Illinois Research have addressed questions
of conservation, sustainable agriculture, and quality of life. This
issue is devoted to a new level of science, the molecular level,
that could have sweeping effects. Plant and animal biotechnolo-
gy promises newer, potentially safer solutions to continuing
problems. New "biological controls" of diseases and pests could
reduce our dependence on antibiotics and pesticides while en-
hancing our progress in health and conservation. The technolo-
gies described in this issue have the potential to increase our
quality of life while alleviating or reversing many factors that
may contribute to environmental problems.
In the final analysis, however, biotechnology is a tool, a pow-
erful tool with remarkable potential for change. But with
biotechnology also come the dilemmas that are always invoked
by change. Will it be appropriately regulated? Will it be safe?
Is it ethical? What will be its economic impact? Should we take
the risks associated with new technologies or eschew their bene-
fits to avoid the unknown? This issue of Illinois Research ad-
dresses those questions.
John Milton's 1667 classic, Paradise Lost, suggested that
"fear of change perplexes monarchs." If we can overcome that
fear and embrace change, biotechnology can be a useful tool.
W.R. Gomes, Dean of the University of Illinois College of
Agriculture
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»Biotechnology:
Issues, Ethics, and Regulations
TIhe
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. he public appears to lag behind in its
understanding of technology in agricul-
ture, and that concerns those who consid-
er biotechnology to be a tool that could
help solve problems ranging from environ-
mental contamination to world hunger.
Issues
"In many ways, the public is still operat-
ing with the mentality of the 1970s," said
George Kieffer, associate professor at the
University of Illinois School of Life
Sciences. "They're thinking in terms of
creating monster organisms. But we've
gotten experience on what can and can-
not be done with biotechnology now;
and, while those concerns are not to be
dismissed as completely irrelevant, they
are not the issues of the 1990s."
Public understanding of biotechnology
as a science and technology is important
because the products of biotechnology —
and consequent benefits and risks — are
going to affect everyone, Kieffer said.
"Some suggest a third agricultural rev-
olution, in which we won't even grow
plants — just cells in tissue culture rather
than stems, roots, and leaves," Kieffer
said. "That raises a social question about
the effect on Third World economies that
depend on agriculture."
The agricultural revolution is an ex-
treme example, but represents how soci-
ety must be involved in determining
directions for biotechnology. "What are
societal needs? What are the benefits?
At what price? These are the kinds of
questions we need to think about in the
1990s," he said.
Tina M. Prow
Such questions may account for failure
of the genetically engineered bovine soma-
totropin hormone to gain public accep-
tance, Kieffer said. It increased efficiency
of milk production without improving
milk's nutritional value. For consumers,
he reasoned, the benefit did not offset
their perceived risk from hormones on
human health. After losing tomatoes to
wilt yet again last year, however, he would
find genetically engineered, wilt-resistant
tomato plants acceptable.
"We have to ask what we are to gain
from this — because there's no such
thing as a completely benign engineered
organism," Kieffer said.
Part of Kieffer's work is focused on
making sure the next generation can un-
derstand biotechnology well enough to
think through those questions. He
helped develop a traveling kit for grades
7 through 12 and conducts workshops
for teachers. The goal is to incorporate
biotechnology topics into coursework.
Ethics
Scientists, too, are increasingly aware of
their responsibility to help the public ap-
preciate the role of science and technolo-
gy in society, according to Robert
Goodman. A former University of Illinois
plant pathology professor, Goodman re-
cently resigned from Calgene, Inc., a plant
biotechnology company in California, to
return to academia, as a professor at the
University of Wisconsin-Madison.
Although it takes time and energy, sci-
entists must talk about their work when-
ever they have an opportunity, Goodman
said. He has spoken before legislators,
explained proposed field research to
communities, presented workshops, ap-
peared on television programs, and been
both author and subject of newspaper
and magazine articles. He serves on the
National Academy of Sciences Research
Council's Board on Agriculture, which
brings together panels of scientists to
counsel government on science policy.
"For too long, we've had a very insu-
lar attitude in agriculture, and I think
that's how we've come up with a public
that has been deluded into thinking that
our food supply is somehow pure and
pastoral and basically free of technology,
when in fact, it is very, very technology
intensive," he said.
According to Goodman, biotechnolo-
gy holds great promise as a tool to pre-
serve and enhance environmental quality
on and off farms. And years of plant
breeding show that genetics is the most
cost-effective, environmentally safe way
to address problems that reduce yields.
But without public understanding, ac-
ceptance, and support, the role that
biotechnology could play in solving envi-
ronmental and food production problems
could be stymied, he said.
"We've got a problem now with a so-
ciety that doesn't completely understand
agriculture; is deeply suspicious of
biotechnology; and sees the same com-
panies that sell what they consider nasty
ag chemicals investing in biotechnology,
or somehow controlling it," Goodman
said. "At some level, that suspicious,
cynical environment is actually reducing
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the interest of the public in investing tax
dollars in research."
Annually, the public invests $110 mil-
lion in agricultural biotechnology through
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA). At just 10 percent of the total
USDA research budget, that is not
enough, according to Alvin Young, direc-
tor of the USDA Office of Agricultural
Biotechnology, Washington, D.C.
Regulation
Young said most university scientists con-
ducting biotechnology research receive
federal money. And all scientists deal
with the government before research
moves from the laboratory to the field.
At that stage, they go before regulatory
agencies to prove their research is safe.
"We probably, for this new technolo-
gy, have put more effort into putting in
place a regulatory oversight mechanism
than we have for any technology in the
past," he said.
Young said there is no evidence that
biotechnology poses additional risk, but
there are uncertainties that concern the
public. He pointed to public attitude as a
reason for a regulatory system that critics
say stifles research. But while biotechnol-
ogy companies are asking for a more
streamlined regulatory system, they are
proceeding with field tests. Universities,
however, had few of the permits for field
testing that were issued in 1989.
The regulatory program may account
for some of the lag in field testing, but it
is just as likely due to a "funding crisis" in
research, Young said. The research com-
munity may soon feel even more of a
pinch as fewer students choose to be-
come scientists, in part because of fund-
ing problems. The end result may be a
significant slowdown in what he de-
scribed as the biotechnology "pipeline."
"You're constantly putting in new
ideas coming out of research; those new
ideas work their way through; they're
evaluated; they turn into products,"
Young said. He suggested that plant-
related biotechnology research is pro-
gressing rapidly, and some potential
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products are in the pipeline. Animal-
related biotechnology research, however,
has proved to be more complex than sci-
entists anticipated, both in terms of ge-
netics and social issues.
"Most people haven't worried much
about transferring genes from one plant
to another or transferring a gene from a I
microorganism into a plant; most people
don't care. But when you talk about
transferring human genes into fish, for
example, some people begin to picture
mermaids," Young said.
For scientists, however, the process is
one of taking a gene, examining it, and
building its synthetic model. Where the
public sees human genes and fish genes,
scientists see a "commonality" in life that
holds potential for such uses as curing or
preventing diseases.
"Critics can spend much effort and re-
sources on misinformation, and never be
held accountable," Young said. "Public
perception is something we have to deal
with better. We must try to involve the
public in our decision making and public
hearings and invite them to see the kind
of research we're doing."
That will happen more often this
decade as research is completed for sev-
eral promising products — disease-,
insect-, or herbicide-resistant plants; lean-
er meats; and more nutritious crops — in
the pipeline, he predicted, saying that
consumer education will be a critical part
of successful commercialization.
With an educated, 1990s viewpoint,
then, consumers may see a genetically
engineered, wilt-resistant tomato plant as
Kieffer does — not as the coming of the
killer tomatoes, but as opportunity to
grow juicy, flavorful tomatoes.
Tina M. Prow, communications specialist,
Office of Agricultural Communications M
and Education
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>The Role
of Plants
in Environmental
Toxicology
Michael J. Plewa
Most of us are concerned about the poi-
soning of our planet. But even well-
informed people may be unaware that
plants accumulate, metabolize, and dis-
tribute environmental contaminants.
Plants can become a reservoir for
these contaminants. Because plants are
exposed to environmental pollutants,
agricultural chemicals, and naturally oc-
curring toxic agents, plant-activated
agents may be introduced into the human
food chain. Thus, effects of environmen-
tal toxins on plants have a global impact.
Our research uses cultured plant cells
to identify promutagens and the bio-
chemical pathways involved in their
metabolism. Although promutagens do
not damage DNA (the genetic material),
they can be biologically transformed into
mutagens, agents that produce mutant
forms of plants or animals.
Plant and mammalian metabolic sys-
tems activate many promutagens. But
several environmentally important agents
— several s-triazine and thiocarbamate
herbicides and plant-growth regulators
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Interaction between Salmonella typhimurium and tobacco cells. The plant cell is the
large kidney-shaped object; the bacteria, the darkly staining small rods. It is the bacte-
ria that are studied for DNA damage after a promutagen has been activated by the
plant cells.
such as maleic hydrazide — are preferen-
tially activated by plant cells.
The plant cells (cultured tobacco, cot-
ton, carrot, or maize Tradescantia) and
microbes (bacteria or yeast cells) are incu
bated together. The plant cells are the
activation system and the microbes
are the genetic indicator organisms
After the microbes are spread on a
selective medium, only mutant cells
grow into individual colonies.
Researchers independently study the
plant cells and microbes to determine their
viability and evaluate each test agent's tox-
icity. Basic research uses this assay to ex-
plain the biochemical mechanisms of plant
activation and to analyze plant-mediated
antimutagens. Such research could poten-
tially identify chemicals that reduce the
toxicity of environmental contaminants.
Michael J. Plewa, professor of genetics.
Institute for Environmental Studies,
departments of Agronomy and
Microbiology
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Improving
Nutritional Quality
of Meat Animals
Floyd K. McKeith
Lean tissue quantity and quality are the
major factors in determining the value of
meat animals. A continuing goal of the
livestock industry is to increase the quan-
tity of high-quality lean tissue; and scien-
tists have used technologies based on
genetics, nutrition, and physiology to
achieve this goal. Increased consumer
demand for lean meat has stimulated the
need for technologies to reduce fat and
increase lean in meat animals.
Repartitioning agents (beta-adrenergic
agonists and somatotropins) are com-
pounds that increase lean content and re-
duce fat content of meat animals, while
improving the rate and efficiency of
growth. Although studies on cattle and
sheep have also been conducted, the bulk
of information available about repartition-
ing agents involves pigs. Current studies
at the University of Illinois and elsewhere
are evaluating the potential of these
products for the beef industry.
Somatotropins. Somatotropin is a
protein normally found in all animals.
By augmenting existing somatotropin
levels with exogenous somatotropin,
swine producers can alter the composi-
tion of the meat animal. Studies con-
ducted at the University of Illinois
indicate that the fat content of meat ani-
mals may be reduced by 25 percent
using only 3 milligrams of somatotropin
per day. Fat reduction improves nutri-
tional quality of meat animals by reduc-
ing fat between muscles, thus improving
the yield of consumable lean, and there-
by enhancing how consumers view meat
products. Results from our studies indi-
cate use of somatotropin causes only
small changes in pork's tenderness,
juiciness, and flavor. Improvements in
meat animal composition were accom-
panied by increased average daily gain
(10 to 20 percent) and increased feed
efficiency (10 to 15 percent). Increased
availability of somatotropin for research
and Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) evaluation is due to recent ad-
vances in biotechnology.
Beta-adrenergic agonists. These
feed additive products result in improve-
ments in meat animal composition and
the rate and efficiency of growth. Sev-
eral different compounds have been de-
veloped and evaluated. After evaluating
cimaterol and ractopamine in our labora-
tories, we found that these two beta-
adrenergic agonists reduced meat animal
fat by 10 to 15 percent, while improving
average daily gain and feed efficiency by
10 to 15 percent. No consistent differ-
ences in color, firmness, or marbling
were observed in the quality of the lean
meat produced from these animals.
Although somatotropins and beta-
adrenergic agonists are unavailable on
the marketplace today, the FDA is evalu-
ating their safety and efficacy for future
use in the livestock industry.
Floyd K. McKeith, associate professor of
animal sciences
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Links to Industry
Tina M. Prow
Last year, the University of Illinois re-
leased high-oil corn germplasm to indus-
try in a move to further research and
bring a potentially high-value crop to
farmers.
Du Pont Company and Pfister Hybrid
Corn Company gained an exclusive li-
cense to develop and commercialize
germplasm. They agreed to pay royalties
to the University and to fund a collabora-
tive research program that brings to-
gether Du Pont and University of Illinois
researchers.
The agreement represents the kind of
relationship between industry and univer-
sities necessary to sustain and renew agri-
culture, according to John Goss, research
supervisor in Du Pont's Stine-Haskell Re-
search Laboratory. Newark, Delaware.
"We're not just an additional funding
source," Goss said. "I see our collabora-
tion as part of the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station's effort to do a
better job of getting the tech-
nology and new products out
into the agricultural community.
"And we see having more
collaborative relationships with
the University as a way we can
access other technologies for a
fair royalty and research funding
commitment, thus allowing us to
more rapidly determine whether or
not a business opportunity exists
and, if it does, to get it to the mar-
ketplace."
Traditionally, industry has looked
to university researchers for long-
term research, cutting-edge discover-
ies, and new technologies, said Robert
Fraley, director of Monsanto's Plant
Science and Technology Program,
St. Louis. In the biotechnology arena,
however, many companies have internal
research capabilities and programs of
their own.
Still, the field is moving so quickly that
every research program is dependent on
discoveries made in other laboratories,
Fraley said. Consequently, collaboration
is key to keeping abreast of important de
velopments, maximizing resources, and
minimizing risk.
"We're looking for the type of inter-
action that involves the true exchange
between scientists at a university and at
Monsanto; where we can bring different
pools of expertise together, or different
ways of attacking a complicated prob-
lem," he said. Monsanto, with an eye
toward recruitment and a predicted
shortage of scientists, also provides
funding for University of Illinois science
students and hosts tours to familiarize
young scientists with industry research.
A collaborative relationship will be
even more important as biotechnology-
based products begin to move from labo-
ratories to field research, through the
regulatory process, and then to consum-
ers. Gaining regulatory approval and
public acceptance of such
products
will be a challenge for the entire research
community, he said.
"Almost everything I see — whether
driven by pure research interest, limited
funding that's available, or the magnitude
of the commercialization issue — forces a
tight linkage in partnership to ensure that
we have the best possible chance for suc-
cess,'' Fraley said.
Both Goss and Fraley are University of
Illinois graduates. Tina M. Prow, com-
munications specialist, Office of Agri-
cultural Communications and Education
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uThe Economics of Biotechnology
in Field-Crop Production
Lowell D. Hill and Wojciech J. Florkowski
.S. scientific leaders in the develop-
ment of agricultural biotechnology can
contribute to the economic growth of
many countries by commercializing plant
cultivars that possess improved genetic
characteristics. The potential for in-
creased production and decreased costs
has been emphasized by most research-
ers. But limited resources, the high cost
of research, and the undesirable effects of
past adoptions of technology have made
the public and research community more
aware of the importance of evaluating
other economic impacts before adopting
the new biotechnologies. Additional in-
formation is needed about the price and
income effects of the increased produc-
tion and about who gains and who loses
market share, income, and welfare — the
distributional effects of economic change.
The U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) and the Office of Technology
Assessment of the U.S. Congress have
studied the impacts of agricultural
biotechnology and other modern tech-
nologies. But most of the studies have
avoided the issues of the changes in in-
come and welfare among firms, regions,
and economic sectors as the technologies
have been commercially adopted.
Policy analysts of economic and social
consequences have often relied on quali-
tative evaluation without quantifying the
results. Useful insights into relationships
among the important variables can be
obtained by quantifying at least those
consequences that emanate from direct
changes in the quantities produced. Sub-
sequent changes will cause additional ad-
justments in quantities, and the ripple
effects quickly go beyond the capacity of
simplifying mathematical models.
The Study
A study was carried out to provide esti-
mates of the welfare changes associated
with commercialization of alternative
plant biotechnologies. Twelve specific
plant technologies were selected for the
study: symbiotic changes, new rhizobia
strains, altered protein content, virus-
resistant varieties, bacteria-resistant vari-
eties, fungus-resistant varieties, insect-
resistant varieties, frost-tolerant varieties,
The Kunitz
Soybean Variety
Theodore Hymowitz
In 1917, T.B. Osborne and LB. Mendel,
researchers at the Connecticut Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, demonstrated
that unheated, raw soybean meal is infe-
rior in nutritional quality to steam-heated
soybean meal. Their research became
the foundation for the development of
the lucrative soybean processing industry
and expanded the potential use of soy-
bean meal as a high-protein feed. Physi-
ologically, the ingestion of raw soybean
meal by monogastric animals (for exam-
ple, poultry or swine) causes pancreatic
hypertrophy, a condition in which the
pancreas enlarges and ultimately ceases
to function.
Moses Kunitz, professor of biochem-
istry at New York's Rockefeller Univer-
sity, purified and characterized the
predominant antinutritional factor in soy-
bean seed in 1945. This factor, a trypsin
inhibitor, bears his name and is inacti-
vated during moist heat processing.
In 1968, the author and his colleagues
at the Illinois Agricultural Experiment
Station began to study the variations in
and the genetics of the Kunitz trypsin in-
hibitor in soybean seed. Thousands of
seed samples from the USDA soybean
germplasm collection in Urbana, Illinois,
and Stoneville, Mississippi, were
screened for variation in the Kunitz
trypsin inhibitor. Four different trypsin
inhibitor {Ti) forms were discovered.
Three of the forms identified as Tia
,
Ti",
and Tf are distinguishable from one an-
other by banding patterns produced on
gels. The differences are due to amino
acid substitutions in the protein. Genetic £
studies have revealed that the three forms ^
are controlled by a co-dominant multiple
allelic system at a single locus. All major
soybean varieties grown in the United
States contain the Tia form.
The fourth form, found in soybean
germplasm samples PI 157440 and PI
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herbicide-tolerant varieties, heat-tolerant
varieties, plant growth regulators (PGRs),
and ice-retarding bacteria. The principal
criterion for selection was the probability
of rapid commercial adoption.
The effects of these alternative bio-
technologies on major crops were mea-
sured for ten regions of the country,
covering both nonirrigated and irrigated
land. The model used published statistics
on the cost and quantities of inputs ap-
plied per acre for nine row crops: barley,
corn, cotton, oats, peanuts, rice, wheat,
sorghum, and soybeans.
Welfare is measured by consumer and
producer surpluses. The analysis gives
information about the potential regional
reallocation of agricultural land to alterna-
tive uses and about welfare gains to con-
sumers. The models used in the analysis
demonstrate long-term, aggregate effects
of each new technology, assuming full
adoption. Impacts of each technology
were examined independently of the
other eleven; no simultaneous adoption
of two or more technologies was allowed
in the model.
Model Solutions
Model solutions show a decrease in total
acreage used for the production of the
nine crops included in the analysis after
the introduction of biotechnology. Irri-
gated and nonirrigated land withdrawn
from production is located in the Delta
and Southeast and, to a smaller extent,
in the Appalachian, Mountain, and
Northern Plains regions. The affected re-
gions represent a range of different cli-
mates and growing conditions that offers
a potential for developing specialized
agricultural production.
The decrease in acres planted to row
crops resulting from yield-increasing tech-
nology will slow the degradation of the
environment. Replanting the withdrawn
land with perennial or cover crops would
lower soil erosion. The technologies that
would cause the largest relocations of
crops and prove beneficial from the
standpoint of soil protection are the use
of PGRs, heat-tolerant cultivars, bacteria-
and virus-resistant plants, and cultivars
with altered protein content.
196168, lacks the Kunitz trypsin in-
hibitor. The absence of the protein is
inherited as a recessive allele to Tia ,
Ti", and Tic
,
and has been designated
ti. Although other inhibitors may be
present in the seed of PI 157440 and PI
196168, all experimental evidence from
genetic, biochemical, and molecular
studies indicates that the seeds of the
two accessions lack the Kunitz trypsin
inhibitor.
The Kunitz soybean variety was devel-
oped by backcrossing and is the progeny
of an F2 plant selected from the fifth
backcross, Williams 82(6) X PI 157440.
Kunitz is similar to Williams 82 in all visi-
ble traits such as white flowers; tawny
hairs; tan pods; and shiny, yellow seeds.
Kunitz is resistant to many races of phy-
tophthora rot, bacterial pustule, leaf spot,
and powdery mildew. Kunitz is also simi-
lar to Williams 82 in yield performance,
and in the seed's protein and oil content.
The advantages of the Kunitz soybean
variety over other commercial varieties
are as follows;
• Farm-grown soybeans can be fed di-
rectly to swine in their finishing rations.
• Kunitz can replace as much as 50
percent of the heated soybean meal in
chick rations.
• Processors can save about 25 percent
in energy costs in processing Kunitz soy-
beans.
• Kunitz can be exported to those coun-
tries lacking soybean processing facilities.
• Kunitz is an excellent raw product for
companies making soy-based foods for
babies.
Theodore Hymowitz, professor of plant
genetics, Department of Agronomy
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The four technologies most beneficial
to society, as measured by the change in
total surplus (consumer plus producer
returns), are cultivars with altered pro-
tein content, virus- and bacteria-resistant
cultivars, and cultivars responding to
PGRs. This ranking was largely influ-
enced by the size of consumer surplus,
which was the highest for these tech-
nologies. All biotechnologies negatively
affected producer surplus — the smallest
effect being that from commercialization
of cultivars with altered protein content,
and the largest being the effect of wide-
spread use of PGRs. Assuming no
change in demand, a larger volume of
commodities causes lower gross income
in the aggregate as a result of a percent-
age decrease in prices that is greater
than the percentage increase in output.
In the cost data used in this model, the
new technologies did not sufficiently
reduce the cost of production to com-
pensate for lower prices.
Thus, the introduction of new tech-
nologies decreases aggregate farm in-
come, as measured by producer surplus.
Realized income on an individual farm
may decrease or increase, depending on
market price, skillful application of the
new technologies, and benefits of early
adoption. The reduction in farm income
shown by the models is the direct result
of increased supply under the assumed
price elasticities. The negative effects on
the producer sector can be alleviated by
expanding demand, finding new uses,
and controlling supply through govern-
ment action; by transferring income from
consumers, processors, and other groups
that benefit from lower crop prices; and
by lowering production costs.
Aggregate income of the agricultural
sector in each region will be affected dif-
ferently as a result of differences in crop
rotations, importance of certain crops in
a region, and the different yields and
costs of production in each region. For
example, a larger portion of total farm
income will go to producers in the
Midwest who have a comparative advan-
tage in production of row crops.
Conclusion
The impact of biotechnology illustrates a
polar case of a long-term full adoption of
twelve separate technologies applied to a
limited number of field crops. The infor-
mation about potential future land alloca-
tion and welfare changes contributes to
the constantly expanding pool of knowl-
edge concerning predictions of the im-
pact of agricultural technology.
Specifically, this study indicated to
agricultural research administrators the
perceived probabilities of developing dif-
ferent biotechnologies and economic
impact of their commercialization.
Allocation of research funds may be de-
termined not only by the short-term suc-
cess in developing a technology but also
by its long-term welfare effects. Welfare
effects, in turn, may not be limited to the
easily quantifiable changes in total sur-
plus. These may also include the effect
on quality and sustainability of natural re-
sources, such as unpolluted water or
uneroded soil. Some of the biotechnolo-
gies considered in this study would lower
pesticide use and withdraw land from
agricultural production.
Policymakers may use
the information from this
study to formulate policy
goals that would make the
necessary adjustments eas-
ier and to fully explore
benefits offered by the use
of biotechnology in crop
production. For example,
programs for alternative
land use or economic pro-
grams that sustain rural
community growth may be
needed as agriculture di-
minishes in importance.
For farmers and farm
groups contributing funds
for research and market
development, the results of
this study suggest paying
more attention to the de-
mand for agricultural
crops. Traditional food,
feed, and fiber use of
grains, oil crops, and cotton could be aug-
mented by industrial uses of crops.
Industrial use of agricultural crops would
change the demand structure and create
new markets. Research funds applied to-
ward research on new uses of commodi-
ties and on feasibility studies of new
markets could make biotechnology work
to the benefit of farmers.
This article is excerpted from a recent
Station bulletin. Economic Impacts of
Commercial Applications of Biotechnology
in Field Crop Production. Bulletin 799 is
available for $3 from the Office of Agri-
cultural Communications and Education,
(217)333-2007.
Lowell D. Hill, L.J. Norton Professor of
Agricultural Marketing, Department of
Agricultural Economics, and Wojciech J.
Florkowski, assistant professor of agricul-
tural economics. University of Georgia
and Georgia Experiment Station, Griffith,
Georgia
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Biotechnology of
Grain Quality Traits
Alan L. Kriz
The value of grain crops accrues from
the types of compounds that normally ac-
cumulate during the important stage of
seed development commonly referred to
as grain-filling. During this period, com-
pounds such as protein, starch, and oil
accumulate to high levels as part of the
natural seed growth process. Over the
past century, plant breeders have devel-
oped new varieties of seed crop plants
that allow for increased production of
grain components. Advances have been
made not only with respect to increasing
the starch, oil, and protein content in the
seed but, in some cases, to the quality of
these components as well. For example,
naturally occurring genetic variation has
allowed maize varieties to develop with
modified starch content and increased or
altered oil content.
An important aspect of grain quality
that is being studied at the University of
Illinois Department of Agronomy involves
the nutritional characteristics of seed pro-
teins. Seed proteins of any given crop
usually do not contain sufficient quantities
of certain amino acids that are essential in
the diet of humans and other monogastric
animals. Because cereals are usually defi-
cient in lysine and tryptophan, and
legumes are deficient in the sulfur amino
acids methionine and cystine, a mixture of
cereals and legumes is used to provide a
balance of amino acids in the diet.
Nutritionists have specified those as-
pects of grain protein quality that are
most desirable, but to date the develop-
ment of corn or soybeans containing a
satisfactory balance of amino acids has
not been possible. Plant breeders have
had only limited success in improving
the nutritional quality of seed proteins,
primarily because genes encoding the
seed storage proteins with high levels of
Alan Kriz
examines
laboratory
corn plants.
essential amino acids do not normally
exist in any given species. Modifying
the genes that encode seed proteins by
genetic engineering may therefore be an
ideal solution to the problem of nutri-
tional quality.
A general approach to enhancing
grain nutritional quality involves altering
the proteins in the grain that normally
contain the bulk of the amino acids.
Specific genes from plants are readily iso-
lated. Using routine laboratory tech-
niques, the DNA sequence, or program,
of those genes is then altered to create a
new gene sequence that encodes a pro-
tein of desirable nutritional quality. For
example, over a few months, we have
been able to increase the lysine content
of a specific corn grain protein by 50
percent, and the tryptophan content of
that same protein by 700 percent. The
extent to which the seed tolerates such
altered genes remains to be seen.
However straightforward the genetic
engineering approach, certain problems
must be overcome to apply successfully
this technology to the particular problem
of improving seed protein quality.
Recombinant DNA clones are routinely
isolated that correspond to genes that en-
code specific proteins. These clones may
be easily manipulated so that they con-
tain appropriate instructions for desired
amino acids. The major limitation in im-
plementing this technology now is the
lack of efficient genetic transformation
systems for corn and soybeans. But re-
cent advances in this area indicate that it
will soon be possible to use biotechnolo-
gy to genetically manipulate grain protein
quality in these major crop species.
Alan L. Kriz. assistant professor of crop
molecular genetics. Department of
Agronomy
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plasmid DNA
Microbial Biotechnology
Hans-Peter M. Blaschek, Roderick I. Mackie,
and Paul D. Shaw
isolati
plasm
MLicroorganisms have been exploit-
ed for their specific biochemical and
physiological properties from the earliest
times for baking, brewing, and food
preservation and more recently for pro-
ducing antibiotics, solvents, amino acids,
feed supplements, and chemical feed-
stuffs. Over time, there has been contin-
uous selection by scientists of special
strains of microorganisms, based on their
efficiency to perform a desired function.
Progress, however, has been slow, often
difficult to explain, and hard to repeat.
Recent developments in molecular biol-
ogy and genetic engineering could provide
novel solutions to long-standing problems.
Over the past decade, scientists have
developed the techniques to move a gene
from one organism to another, based on
discoveries of how cells store, duplicate,
and transfer genetic information.
Recombinant DNA technology has
vast potential benefits, and agriculture is
a prime area where these modern tech-
niques will have greatest impact. Re-
combinant DNA techniques may provide
us with disease-resistant crops, feed crops
with higher nutritional and digestive quali-
ty, improved vaccines for animal health,
hormones to enhance milk and meat pro-
duction, enzymes to improve digestion of
feedstuffs, new ways to clean up our en-
vironment, and more efficient methods to
produce chemicals.
Fermentation Biotechnology
Until recently, fermentation processes de-
pended on a few types of raw materials
(substrates) and on available strains of mi-
croorganisms. But now microbes can be
genetically manipulated to function more
efficiently and to use a wide variety of
substrates. As these microbes are re-
engineered and their fermentation capa-
bilities fully exploited, we rapidly near the
day when chemicals can be produced
economically and naturally.
The development of any successful in-
dustrial process ultimately depends on
efficiently converting the substrate to a
highly concentrated end product. Be-
cause of the potential for commercial
success, research in the Department of
Food Science is focused on the acetone-
butanol-ethanol (ABE) fermentation. To
make the ABE fermentation economi-
cally viable, several problems must be
addressed.
The first problem relates to how prod-
uct toxicity leads to low concentrations of
butanol in the fermentation broth. The
microorganism Clostridium aceto-
butylicum is intolerant of low concentra-
tions of butanol; as little as 1.3 percent
inhibits growth and fermentation. In-
creasing the butanol from 1.3 to 2 per-
cent in the fermentation broth decreases
the energy required for product recovery
by 50 percent.
Another problem is the limited spec-
trum of substrates that can be used by the
microorganism.
Work in Hans Blaschek's laboratory
develops tailor-made strains of C. aceto-
butylicum, a microorganism that toler-
ates butanol and uses starch or cellulose
to produce butanol. The approach in-
volves cloning genes capable of hydrolyz-
ing cellulose (called cellulases), and starch
(amylases) into C. acetobutylicum.
Although the application of genetic engi-
neering techniques to C. acetobutyli-
cum is still in its infancy, the potential for
improving the fermentation characteris-
tics of this microorganism is great. This
technology should allow for improve-
ments in the sequence of enzyme-cat-
alyzed reactions, end-product tolerance,
and the actual enzyme systems of this
microorganism.
Potential benefits to the food industry
include a practical and economical means
to dispose of agricultural wastes and
processing by-products. Furthermore,
biomass-derived chemicals should help
reduce our dependence on fossil fuels,
the current source of these chemicals.
Rumen Microbiology
Ruminant animals (cattle, sheep, goats,
and many other animal species) are nutri-
tionally dependent on the activity of mi-
croorganisms present in the rumen. This
dependence is based on microbial activity
that degrades plant fiber, uses nonprotein
nitrogen (NPN), and transforms phyto-
toxins or toxins produced by plants.
The approach being taken in the
Department of Animal Sciences by Bryan
White is to improve ruminal fiber diges- m
tion by amplifying the cellulose-hydrolyz-
ing capabilities of predominant cellulolytic
bacteria in the rumen, the Ruminococci.
The complex cellulase enzyme system of
Ruminococcus flauefaciens FD-1 has
been studied extensively. Three synergis-
tic cellulase components (exo- and endo-
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Source: Adapted from Introduction to Plant Biotechnol-
ogy, K. McPheeters. Vocational Agriculture Service (1989).
i glucanases) have been purified to homo-
geneity, characterized biochemically, and
used to elicit specific antibodies for im-
munological studies on enzyme location
and function. These results suggest that
the (3-glucanases of the Ruminococci
have more bond specificity than sugar
specificity and probably play an impor-
tant role in cell wall hydrolysis, a chemi-
cal process of decomposition.
Molecular cloning experiments of cel-
lulases from Ruminococcus flavefaciens
FD-1 have identified at least four different
genes encoding for endoglucanase activi-
ty. DNA sequence analysis in progress
will provide vital information on the regu-
latory and mechanistic elements of cellu-
lose hydrolysis by these rumen bacteria.
Thus far, gene transfer systems have
not been established in ruminal bacteria.
One of the barriers is the presence of re-
striction-modification systems that cause
extensive cutting of introduced DNA.
Several restriction-modification systems
have been identified in the Ruminococci
and our understanding of their activity
will potentially result in successful DNA
transfer and allow the reintroduction of
cloned (modified) genes back into the
original host. Both the potential benefits
and the problems involved in this re-
search are great. Before this technology
becomes a reality and genetically engi-
neered organisms can be reintroduced
into the rumen to enhance plant fiber
degradation, however, a sustained and
substantial commitment will be required.
Plant Pathogens
The roots and aboveground parts of a
plant growing in soil are in constant con-
tact with thousands of different microor-
ganisms, most of which do not affect the
plant in any easily observable way. Al-
though bacteria capable of invading plant
tissue and causing disease are rare, many
of them are closely related to the harm-
less bacteria also found in soil and on
plant surfaces. The plant pathogens,
disease-causing agents or organisms, thus
have unique properties that could be use-
ful in devising ways to control the dis-
eases they cause.
One species of bacteria being studied in
Paul Shaw's laboratory is Pseudomonas
syringae pathovar tabaci, one of about 50
different pathovars of that bacterium that
cause diseases on many plants from ap-
ples to zinnias. The strain under study in-
fects green beans and tobacco, causing a
disease called "wildfire," due to the rapidi-
ty with which it can spread in a field.
A second species of bacteria is
Xanthomonas campesths pathovar
glycines. X. campestris also causes dis-
ease on many plants, but pathovar
glycines attacks only soybeans and
causes bacterial pustule, in terms of yield
loss, one of the most serious bacterial
diseases of soybeans in Illinois.
The initial objective of the research
was to identify genes responsible for
making the bacteria plant pathogens.
The techniques of molecular biology are
used to isolate pathogenicity genes from
the bacterial chromosome. Although
eight such genes have been found in
P. syringae and more than 16 in X.
campestris, it is not likely that they rep-
resent all the pathogenicity genes present
in the bacteria. Many genes are translat-
ed into proteins or molecules responsible
for carrying out most cellular functions.
The next step, therefore, was to deter-
mine if the isolated genes had the poten-
tial to encode proteins. The four genes
examined thus far appear to have that
capability, and one likely candidate for a
pathogenicity protein has been detected.
The ultimate objectives of the research
are to determine the functions of the pro-
teins and to define their roles in patho-
genesis or disease origin. For example,
one of the potential proteins from X.
campestris is probably present in the
membrane that surrounds the bacterium
and might therefore be involved in trans-
porting nutrients or other compounds into
or from the bacterial cells from culture
media, intercellular plant fluids, water on
the plant surface, the aqueous milieu in
the soil or wherever the organism is grow-
ing. Other pathogenicity proteins will be
characterized so that they can become
targets for disease control measures.
Hans-Peter M. Blaschek. professor of
food science; Roderick I. Mackie. visiting
professor of animal sciences; and Paul D.
Shaw, professor of biochemistry. Depart-
ment of Plant Pathology
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Animal and Plant Genomic Research
Lawrence B. Schook and A. Lane Rayburn
Tlhe.he current emphasis of biotechnolo-
gy in animal and plant agriculture is the
need to identify and manipulate genes af-
fecting disease resistance, growth, and
other economically important traits (for
example, seed-oil content or fat content
of meat or milk). By constructing "genet-
ic road maps" for major livestock and
food crops, researchers can assist pro-
ducers in providing improved and safer
food for world markets. Genomic re-
search also provides tools for applying
this information through improved breed-
ing programs, direct manipulation of
genes through growth promotants, and
— through genetic transformation — the
ability to create unique new animals and
plants resistant to diseases and adaptable
to variable climate conditions.
Approaches and Tools
Research initiatives in both animal and
plant genomic research have provided
new methods and tools for using stan-
dard principles of breeding and selec-
tion. Domestication of animals and the
development of hybrid crops have
served us well. Our understanding of
the organization of animal and plant
genomes (genetic composition) has in-
creased greatly in recent years. Our in-
terest in learning about the human
genome has provided a strong scientific
base for agricultural efforts.
Several approaches are used to map,
identify, and characterize genes. Linkage
mapping uses crosses to locate genes rel-
ative to others in progeny. Restriction
fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs)
play an integral role in creating genetic
linkage maps (see related sidebars by
Dudley and Rocheford). In RFLP maps,
special enzymes are used to cut the de-
oxyribonucleic acid (DNA) of an organ-
ism into smaller pieces. The patterns
revealed by probing the cut DNA provide
information that can be used to deter-
mine linkage of traits to specific RFLP
patterns. Establishing such linkages al-
lows both animal and plant researchers to
more efficiently develop organisms of in-
creased agricultural performance.
Another method to identify and char-
acterize genes is to physically identify
their location on chromosomes and to
clone genes using recombinant DNA
technologies. The use of recombinant
DNA techniques is extremely important
in constructing novel genes to enhance
and control the proteins encoded by
them, which affect production traits.
Benefits to Producers
and Consumers
Lawrence Schook and Harris Lewin,
Department of Animal Sciences, orga-
nized a USDA-supported international
conference, "Mapping Domestic Animal
Genomes: Needs and Opportunities,"
during April 1990. Participants repre-
sented international industry, govern-
ments, universities, and research
institutions. A major recommendation
was to develop genetic linkage maps for
the agriculturally important animal
species, maps to explore and use the
genes for disease resistance, reproduc-
tion, and growth traits.
Currently, the Department of Animal
Sciences has several research projects
funded by the USDA, the National Pork
Producers Council, and various interna-
tional agencies. Lewin is developing
strategies and techniques (RFLPs of indi-
vidual sperm) to detect major genes affect-
ing growth, lactation, and development in
cattle. His group is one of the first to
demonstrate how genomic markers can
be used to select animals for faster growth
and meat properties.
James Robinson and Roger Shanks
are using new molecular approaches to
identify dairy cattle that carry a recessive
gene responsible for embryonic death.
Scientists collaborating in the colleges of
Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine
focus on providing safer food by under-
standing the genetic basis of salmonella
food poisoning and how the bovine
leukemia virus affects milk production.
The recently imported Chinese pigs
have stimulated new research activities.
For example, a multidisciplinary team
(Schook, Lewin, David McLaren, and
Matthew Wheeler) has initiated a long-
term program to determine the genetic
basis for carcass composition and repro-
ductive prolificacy in swine.
An international program headed by
David Thomas is using genomic research m
methodologies aimed at improving the
prolificacy of sheep.
University of Illinois researchers are
also providing leadership in developing
new techniques that unravel the myster-
ies of inheritance. Rohan Fernando has
developed statistical models for using
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»Graduate student Suzanne Boussard prepares a DNA sample for electrophoresis.
Electrophoresis is the movement of molecules through a fluid or gel under the action
of an electric current.
genetic markers to assist in animal selec-
tion to increase rates of genetic improve-
ment. Lewin, Wheeler, Carol Whetstone,
Marite Ivanova, and Schook are develop-
ing strategies to manipulate genetically
and select embryos that will result in
cattle and pigs with enhanced growth,
meat quality, and disease resistance.
In the last decade, major advances in
molecular biology have permitted the in-
corporation of novel genetic material
into plant species. Cultivated plant
species will realize the promise of this
technology through the addition of genes
that will result in the decreased use of
pesticides, increased pest resistance and
nutritional value, enhanced adaptation to
environmental stress, and alternative
uses for the plants.
Dudley and Rocheford have used ge-
netic road maps to identify genes control-
ling quantitative traits of economic
importance in corn. In crops such as
soybeans where molecular maps are not
yet fully developed, Ted Hymowitz and
Lila Vodkin are providing valuable infor-
mation for developing these maps.
Genome mapping studies, while im-
portant to genetic manipulation, are not
the only ongoing genomic research at the
University of Illinois. Researchers are
working to improve transformation and
regeneration of specific crop species
(Jack Widholm). to identify and manipu-
late genes to target for transformation
(Alan Kriz), and to optimize the expres-
sion of genes introduced into plant
species in both the amount of product
and which tissues are producing the
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product during plant development
(Steven Farrand and Angus Hepburn).
Critical to the manipulation of crop
plants is increased understanding of
the plant genome. Aided by the facil-
ities of the Cell Sciences Laboratory
of the Biotechnology Center, A. Lane
Rayburn is investigating the organiza-
tion of genetic material in plant chro-
mosomes and nuclei.
Future Perspectives
The continued development of scientific
tools used in genomic research will help
the U.S. agricultural community remain
competitive in world markets and in posi-
tion to enter new and specialized domes-
tic and foreign markets. Researchers at
the University of Illinois are at the fore-
front of genomic research, and the new
Plant and Animal Biotechnology
Laboratory will provide state-of-the-art
facilities to maintain this leadership role.
Lawrence B. Schook, professor of molec-
ular immunology. Department of Animal
Sciences, and A. Lane Rayburn, assistant
professor of cytogenetics. Department of
Agronomy flj
Molecular
Identification
Charles R. Vossbrinck
Most of us, scientists included, have the
illusion that the degree of detail with
which we have identified a living thing is
appropriate. For some, it is enough to
know that they have trees and flowers
growing in their front yards; for others, it
is important to recognize whether the
trees are oaks or elms and the flowers
are daffodils or chrysanthemums.
Today's technology allows us to identi-
fy any living thing to any level of preci-
sion — by using a single cell. This
technology uses molecular probes that
bind only to the DNA of targeted organ-
isms, is based on gene amplification that
multiplies a millionfold the DNA of inter-
est, and involves comparing specific
pieces of DNA between organisms.
Molecular identification has two im-
portant advantages over conventional
techniques of microscopic examination.
Identification can be made using a very
small amount of material, and is much
more accurate than with
previous methods — a
species, a population, or
even an individual can be
identified.
Applications. Several applications
of this technology are already being used.
Individual humans have been identified
from a single hair, a drop of blood, or a
scraping of skin. Such forensic informa-
tion has already has been used as conclu-
'
sive evidence in cases of paternity,
homicide, and sexual assault.
Gene amplification has great applica-
tion in the area of medical diagnostics.
Commercial tests are now available to
identify, with precision, such disease-
causing bacteria as Legionella (Legion-
naire's disease), Mycoplasma pneu-
moniae (pneumonia), and Neisseria
gonorrheae (gonorrhea). And in the food
industry, bacterial diagnostics, also based
on gene amplification, includes tests for
Salmonella, Staphylococcus, and
Listeria, which all cause food poisoning.
Current research. Research in the
Office of Agricultural Entomology at the
University of Illinois focuses on both the
identification of insects and of the mi-
croorganisms associated with insects.
Comparison of pieces of DNA has al-
ready been used to determine the evolu-
tionary relationships between a group of
flies, the Calypterates. This group
includes many agricultural and
medical pests, such as horn flies
(pest of dairy cattle), face flies,
tsetse flies (which transmit African
sleeping sickness), flesh flies, blow flies,
bot flies (parasites of horses and cattle),
and house flies.
With a grant from the National
Institutes of Health, we are examining
opportunistic parasites of humans who
have compromised immunolog-
ical systems. For example,
with their impaired immunologi-
cal defenses, many AIDS pa-
tients have become infected with
microsporidia, parasites that ordinarily
cannot attack humans. We use molecular
identification techniques to determine the
origin of these microsporidia or which or-
ganisms transmit them to humans, and
how to prevent their transmission.
Another project uses genetic probes
to identify the areas of the southern
United States that corn earworms and
corn leaf aphids come from and deter-
mine if these insect pests are carrying
transmissible plant diseases. Unable to
survive Illinois winters, they migrate to
Illinois from the south each spring. We
hope that the information obtained will
eventually allow us to make early crop
control recommendations.
Other projects under way include the
differentiation of populations of corn
rootworms and of insect pests of live-
stock. Future applications of molecular
identification are limited only by need, in-
genuity, and imagination.
Charles R. Vossbrinck, assistant
professor of agricultural
entomology
I
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A Saga of the Plant and Animal
Biotechnology Laboratory
Volufolumes could be written about the
historical roots of the Plant and Animal
Biotechnology Laboratory (PABL).
Time and space, however, prohibit me
from telling the whole story about the
farmers, agribusiness people, legislators,
scientists, administrators, and alumni
who played important roles in the build-
ing's development. So I simply offer a
personal recollection of events related to
the PABL.
Awakenings
All that was known about DNA (deoxyri-
bonucleic acid) in the 1950s, when I was
a student at the University of Illinois, was
that it was an important constituent of
genes and chromosomes and had some-
thing to do with heredity. In 1956,
English scientist James Watson published
The Double Helix. This now-famous
book describes how he and Francis Crick
determined the unique structure of DNA,
thereby laying the foundation for the
modern science of molecular genetics.
Another important development was
tissue culture, the ability to keep individu-
al tissues, such as leaf, root, or muscle
tissue, separated from organisms, alive
and functioning in various media. Sci-
entists were already realizing that unique
tissue and cell lines could be selected in
tissue culture, just as unique plants and
animals are selected in typical plant and
animal breeding programs.
As a Ph.D. candidate at Purdue Uni-
versity in the early 1960s. I became
aware that molecular genetics was a
rapidly expanding field of research.
Donald A. Holt
Later, as a Purdue faculty member, I saw
that scientists around the world were
learning more and more about DNA —
how the structural and functional specifi-
cations of an organism are encoded in
DNA, and how this information is ex-
pressed in the growth and development
of the organism.
Needs and Opportunities
A vigorous institutional discussion of
biotechnology was underway at UIUC
when 1 returned to head the agronomy
department in the spring of 1982.
More conservative scientists urged cau-
tion, correctly judging that the first
practical applications of agricultural
biotechnology were at least a decade
away. Others urged the institution to
move aggressively into biotechnology,
arguing that at best it would take a
decade to build the infrastructure (peo-
ple, buildings, facilities, equipment, and
support services) required to maintain
and improve the University's position of
international leadership in biotechnolo-
gy. Social, legal, and philosophical di-
mensions of biotechnology were hot
topics of discussion.
In the agronomy department, we were
acutely aware of the need for space. For
example, the program of one senior sci-
entist grew to include 20 postdoctoral
and graduate students, technicians, and
others. Even when we assigned that sci-
entist a suite of laboratories extending
from the east to the west side of Turner
Hall, only six feet of bench space was
available to each person in the program!
We asked what would happen if each
of the research programs in Turner hall
grew to that size, and found there would
be space for only 20 programs, instead
of the 80 housed in the building at that
time. We definitely had hit the wall.
Similarly crowded, inadequate facilities
limited programs in other departments.
Among other problems, the colleges of
Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine
lacked the sophisticated animal care and
isolation facilities required for biotechnol-
ogy research.
Charting a Course
By the summer of 1982, we were chart-
ing the University's course in biotech-
nology. A state-supported initiative
provided two essential support programs
— the Recombinant DNA Laboratory
and the Cell Science Laboratory, then
housed in Morrill Hall. Several new
molecular geneticists were employed, in-
cluding six in the College of Agriculture.
During this time of institutional soul-
searching, the University's legislative liai-
son people were kept busy relaying ideas
about emerging biotechnology needs and
opportunities to members of the Illinois
congressional delegation and their assis-
tants. At the same time, it helped that
interest in biotechnology was increasing, d
both nationally and internationally.
The Rising Tide
In the early 1980s, our efforts to build a
strong base of agricultural biotechnology
research were rewarded as we success-
fully competed for outside support.
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By the end of 1982, the University
had negotiated grants totaling over $ 1
million with Agrigenetics Corporation, a
venture capital firm interested in support-
ing innovative molecular-genetics and
tissue-culture research underway in the
agronomy department. With these and
other public and private grants, the agri-
cultural biotechnology program was
rapidly expanding.
In 1983 the College of Agriculture, in
cooperation with scientists in the School
of Life Sciences, competed successfully
with over 950 public and private institu-
tions and agencies for a Center of
Excellence in Crop Molecular Genetics
and Genetic Engineering, funded by the
Standard Oil Company of Ohio. Success
in this competition focused national and
international attention on the University
of Illinois biotechnology program.
Decisive Moves
Early in 1983, we received word that
Congressman Ed Madigan of Illinois was
interested in helping us develop a bio-
technology research center. We quickly
hand-carried a short document to Wash-
ington describing "A Proposal for an Agri-
cultural Biotechnology Research Center at
the University of Illinois." This was the
first of three key documents in which we
articulated the dream of the Plant and
Animal Biotechnology Laboratory.
In May 1983, Congressman Madigan
talked with us about potential federal
funding for a major facility. As minority
leader of the House Agriculture Com-
mittee, he wanted the project to benefit
the nation's farmers, agribusiness people,
and consumers.
During the meeting, we described the
enormous potential of this proposed fa-
cility to the nation's food and renewable
resources system. We explained that we
needed 100,000 square feet of assign-
able space in laboratories, offices, and
support facilities. Given the technical
complexity of the proposed building and
its programs, we estimated the cost at
$300 per square foot, or $30 million dol-
lars. Congressman Madigan said federal
funding of the project was possible, and
he set in motion the political process that
would lead to the Plant and Animal
Biotechnology Laboratory.
The Dream Becomes Reality
Our second key document in November
1985 contained the first detailed de-
scription of the facility and its potential
research programs. "In Quest of Excel-
lence — A Plant and Animal Sciences
Research Center" provided a budget for
the facility and a list of the Food for
Century III projects that were strong evi-
dence of the State of Illinois's commit-
ment to agricultural research.
Questions being raised on the floor
of the U.S. House of Representatives
were answered in a third key document,
"Suitability of the University of Illinois
for a Plant and Animal Sciences Re-
search Center." It was enclosed in a
letter to a member of Congressman
Richard Durbin's staff. Congressman
Durbin, as a member of the House
Agricultural Appropriations Committee,
was to play a key role in providing fed-
eral support of the project, as was Terry
Bruce, Illinois Congressman from the
19th district.
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<In the fall of 1986, legislation ap-
proved by the House Agriculture Com-
mittee, and subsequently approved by
Congress, authorized $30 million to build
a Plant and Animal Sciences Research
Center at the University of Illinois. This
landmark legislation resulted from the
dedicated effort of the Illinois congres-
sional delegation, led by congressmen
Bruce. Durbin, and Madigan, and the
personal endorsements of Kika de ia
Garza (Texas), chair of the House Agri-
culture Committee, and Jamie Whitten
(Mississippi), chair of the House Agricul-
tural Appropriations Committee.
Three million dollars was appropriated
to plan PABL in December 1987. The
architects were hired and the architectural
and engineering design process began.
About a year later, $27 million was ap-
propriated to construct the facility. These
few sentences tremendously oversimplify
the elaborate political and technical pro-
cess that resulted in the PABL.
The End of the Beginning
As I write this article, the concrete,
bricks, stone, mortar, steel, wood, wire,
and pipe are in place, configured as the
PABL. People, programs, and equip-
ment are moving in. By the time we
dedicate the building in September 1991,
it will be full of active, productive, innova-
tive biotechnology research programs.
The people of Illinois and the nation,
in an act of collective faith in the people
of the University of Illinois, provided the
money to plan, construct, and operate
the PABL. We know they expect some-
thing in return. We know that the PABL
and the possibilities it opens are not just
our dream, but their dream and the
dream of many who went before.
Donald A. Holt, associate dean. College
of Agriculture, and Director, Illinois
Agricultural Experiment Station
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Building a Dream
Douglas B. Bauling
six years from inception to reality —
that's the amount of time it took for the
College of Agriculture to realize its dream
of the Plant and Animal Biotechnology
Laboratory (PABL). This attractive facili-
ty, housing more than 100 University
and USDA scientists, is a gateway to to-
morrow's dynamic agricultural research.
The proposal for a major federally
supported facility to support biotechnolo-
gy in agriculture was formulated in 1985.
With support from the Illinois congres-
sional delegation, approval for funding
through USDA was successfully pursued.
The program statement was developed in
1986 with representatives of the colleges
of Agriculture, Veterinary Medicine, and
Liberal Arts contributing to the effort.
The grant application for planning funds
was submitted in July 1986, and plan-
ning funds in the amount of $2,853,900
were released that September. The ar-
chitectural firm of Smith, Hinchman and
Grylls Associates, Inc., was selected; and
planning began in the spring of 1987.
The construction funds grant application
was submitted in February 1987, with
approval of $26,190,000 in July 1987.
Gilbane Building Company was select-
ed as the construction manager in mid-
1988, and bids were received in the fall.
Construction began late in 1988 with a
November 1990 completion target.
The new facility, designed to support
research efforts in designated areas of bi-
ological study, is a laboratory with
162.000 square feet of space on four
floors. It contains approximately 91,000
net assignable square feet of laboratory-
intensive space, with 65 percent oriented
toward the support of the plant sciences
and 33 percent in support of the animal
sciences. The latter includes a research
animal facility that will consolidate the
on-campus animal research in the Col-
lege of Agriculture. The remaining space
accommodates a conference center that
will serve the occupants as well as other
College of Agriculture programs.
The biotechnology emphasis of the fa-
cility's research is concentrated in a few
specific areas — tissue-culture research
and gene expression/gene identification
rfi
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programs. The Biotechnology Center in
the School of Life Sciences will operate a
cell science laboratory in the facility. The
photosynthesis research program, a co-
operative program with USDA, will relo-
cate from Davenport and Turner halls to
join plant biologists and microbiologists
from Life Sciences. They'll form the
photosynthesis research unit that will oc-
cupy about 20 percent of the facility.
The occupants from the College of
Agriculture will include major contingents
from the departments of Animal Sci-
ences, Agronomy, and Horticulture, with
programs from Plant Pathology, For-
estry, and Agricultural Entomology.
These programs will occupy assigned
space as well as share common space
dedicated to specific support functions.
Included in the latter are growth-chamber
rooms, cold rooms, tissue-culture support
facilities, autoclave, dishwasher and dryer
areas, and darkroom facilities.
Facilities for specific pathogen-free
animal research are separated from the
general-use areas. A portion of the large
animal research area is specifically de-
signed for a higher level of containment
than has previously been available to the
colleges of Agriculture and Veterinary
Medicine. The facility provides the capa-
bility to perform surgical procedures on
large farm animals and to hold them in
cubicles where they can be isolated from
the surrounding environment.
To enhance the utilization of the build-
ing, it is directly connected to the lower
level of the Animal Sciences Laboratory
and connected by tunnel to the basement
i
/
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of Turner Hall. Provisions are in place
for a tunnel to Bevier Hall, with plans for
construction in another year. These con-
nections will provide convenient access
for the many scientists planning research
studies in the new building.
Douglas B. Bauling, assistant to the direc-
tor. Agricultural Experiment Station, and
planning engineer
<
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Animal Research Facilities
William L. Heckt
T.he University of Illinois is a leading
research institution and maintains a
USDA license to conduct animal re-
search. In the College of Agriculture, re-
search facilities house laboratory animals
and production farm animals used in
studies supporting research, teaching,
and extension programs.
Federal specifications for animal facili-
ties cover design and materials, and in-
clude recommendations for ventilation
rates, temperature, humidity, lighting lev-
els, and noise control. They ensure that
facilities are designed to optimize obser-
vation of the animals and sanitation in
the facilities, and provide comfortable,
environmentally controlled living space
for animals.
More importantly, the level of quality
control needed for experiments is quite
often higher than that required by regula-
tions. Researchers plan, monitor, and as-
sess how a variety of possible variables
(environmental, social, health, and exper-
imental) affect the animals. Control of
these variables is important for optimal
research results. For example, animals
that carry genes experimentally trans-
ferred from a different breed or species
may require specialized care. Some
could be sensitive to "normal" environ-
mental conditions and may have de-
creased resistance to conventional
pathogens, as well as normal organisms.
Newly constructed animal research
facilities in the College of Agriculture
were designed with these factors in mind
and provide a controlled physical envi-
ronment suitable for a wide range of ani-
mal species and research needs. The
30,000-square-foot animal research
area is located on two floor levels that
separate the agricultural farm animal
area from the small laboratory animal re-
search activities.
The farm animal area contains poultry
rooms designed for housing chicks and
laying hens; a room for intensive work
with large animals; and a large animal
aseptic surgery unit containing eight stalls
for cattle, pigs, sheep, or goats. The
surgery is equipped with a hydraulic
table, built-in piping for anesthetic gases.
and a procedures area containing equip-
ment for handling and culturing cells and
embryos.
One unique feature of the animal facil-
ity is the extensive use of the "Illinois
Cubicle" for livestock housing. Seven an-
imal rooms are divided into a series of 36
smaller, individually controlled spaces for
isolating single animals or small groups of
animals from one another in nearly
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iequivalent environments. This area was
designed to contain genetically altered or-
ganisms. Equipped with an electronic se-
curity system to control and monitor
entry into the facility, the area contains
locker rooms with separate showers for
entering and leaving the research area.
Laboratory rooms with bench space,
fume hoods, and biosafety cabinets are
located on both the entry and exit corri-
dors. A large steam sterilizer, waste in-
cinerator, small animal equipment
washer, and walk-in cold rooms are fixed
equipment within this space.
The small animal research area has 19
animal rooms designed for housing mice,
rats, guinea pigs, rabbits, and other ex-
perimental animal species. Three of the
rooms are divided into a total of 15 indi-
vidually ventilated and temperature con-
trolled cubicles for projects involving
small numbers of animals. The area con-
tains a research diet preparation room
with scales, mixers, and cold storage; a
small animal aseptic surgery; and six
rooms with lab benches and equipment
to conduct laboratory procedures within
the facility.
The entire animal research area is
ventilated with air that passes through
high-efficiency filters, making it free of
dust and smoke. The air can be humidi-
fied or dehumidified for animal comfort
and research need. The air is not recir-
culated, so potential contaminants gener-
ated in one room cannot enter another
through the ventilation system. The ven-
tilation in each animal room can be
turned off when the room is not in use.
or when it is being cleaned and fumi-
gated. The air temperature and the light
cycle can be individually programmed for
each animal room.
These features provide the flexibility to
accommodate a large variety of research
needs. They combine with a good archi-
tectural plan and physically strong con-
struction, based on the need for heavy
use and a high level of sanitation, to pro-
vide an outstanding facility for agricultural
and biomedical research.
William L. Heckt, assistant to the direc-
tor, Agricultural Experiment Station
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RFLPs and Corn
Improvement
John W. Dudley
Restriction fragment length polymor-
phisms (RFLPs) are described in a sidebar
by Rocheford. For improving corn,
RFLPs can be considered "mile-markers"
of specific sites on plant chromosomes.
Different plants may have different forms
of any one marker. By crossing two corn
inbreds or genetically uniform lines used
as parents of hybrids that each have a
different form of the marker, segregation
of the marker can be seen in the subse-
quent generations. For such traits as
grain yield, corn-borer resistance, or ker-
nel quality (percent of oil or protein), it
has not been possible to identify individ-
ual genes or to determine the number of
genes responsible for differences in these
traits between inbreds.
If two inbreds have different forms of
a marker and one of the traits (for exam-
ple, corn-borer resistance) also differs, it
can be determined whether a gene con-
trolling corn borer resistance is located
near the marker when the trait is mea-
sured on each subsequent plant or its
progeny. By using four to ten markers
on each chromosome, the number of
genes controlling the trait can be deter-
mined. Until the development of RFLPs,
each trait was known to be controlled by
several genes. The effects of each gene
were so small relative to environmental
effects, however, that individual genes
could not be identified and manipulated
by plant breeders.
Work in our laboratory and several
others has demonstrated the utility of
RFLPs to identify genes with significant
effects on grain yield and its compo-
nents. Our challenge has been to de-
velop effective ways to incorporate this
technology into corn breeding pro-
grams. Several possible ways of using
this technology are currently being eval-
uated. When adding single genes, such
as Htl, a gene for resistance to north-
ern corn leaf blight, into a commercially
usable line, RFLPs can reduce the time
required to regain the genotype of the
line being improved from six genera-
tions to two or three. For traits such as
corn-borer resistance for which single
genes previously have not been identi-
fied, identification of two or three mark-
ers associated with genes for resistance
should allow use of simple procedures
for adding corn-borer resistance to com-
mercially used inbreds. We are currently
devising procedures for using RFLPs to
improve yield.
RFLP technology will not replace
proven corn breeding procedures. It is a
tool, however, that will enhance the ef-
forts of corn breeders and speed the de-
velopment of higher quality, higher
yielding, more stable corn hybrids.
John W. Dudley, professor of plant
genetics. Department of Agronomy
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Restriction
Fragment Length
Polymorphisms
Torbert R. Rocheford
Corn breeders have traditionally devel-
oped improved varieties by selecting
plants with desirable phenotypes (visual
appearance). A plant's phenotype. how-
ever, is determined not only by its geno-
type (genetic composition) but also by the
environment in which it is grown.
Because effects of the environment
may mask effects of the plant's genotype,
the phenotype may provide an inaccurate
measure of a plant's actual genetic com-
position or potential. Consequently, to
identify genetically superior plants, very
elaborate, expensive plant-breeding tech-
niques are used. By providing direct in-
formation about the genetic material of
plants, restriction fragment length poly-
morphism (RFLP) technology may help
overcome some of the problems associ-
ated with traditional methods of identify-
ing genetically superior plants.
DNA consists of nucleotide bases that
comprise genes (coding regions) and the
regions between genes (noncoding re-
gions). Variation in the DNA sequence
composition of individual plants can be
detected by restriction endonucleases.
These enzymes recognize specific short
(four- or six-) nucleotide base sequences
of DNA and cleave the DNA strands at
these points. Using electrophoresis, an
electrical current is produced across the
length of an agarose gel. Because DNA
is negatively charged, DNA fragments
migrate to the positively charged end at a
rate proportional to their relative size.
The fractionated DNA is transferred to
nylon membranes by a process called
Southern blotting. Previously cloned
pieces of DNA from regions of the plant
genome under study are labeled with ra-
dioactive or nonradioactive labeling meth-
ods. The labeled pieces of DNA are hy-
bridized or annealed to the fractionated
DNA on the membrane. The membrane
is then exposed to X-ray film to detect the
regions where the cloned DNA hybridized
to the fractionated DNA. The patterns
on the film will reveal restriction enzyme-
generated hybridization fragments of dif-
ferent lengths (polymorphisms), thus the
basis for the term "Restriction Fragment
Length Polymorphisms" (RFLPs). Also
known as molecular markers, RFLPs
mark different chromosomal regions.
Through evaluation of genetic proge-
nies segregating for RFLP markers and
agronomic traits of interest, RFLP mark-
ers can be associated or linked with genes
controlling important traits. For plant
breeding, DNA can be isolated from ex-
perimental plants and their RFLP patterns
determined with the DNA clones that are
linked to important traits. Plants with the
desirable RFLP pattern are identified and
selected for further breeding, regardless of
the environment in which the plants were
grown.
Torbert R. Rocheford, assistant professor of
corn breeding. Department of Agronomy
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In the DNA sequence analysis here, each band represents a different allele of the
same gene encoding maise seed protein.
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Normal Carrier Affected
176 bases
Diagnosing Carriers
of Genetic
Diseases
James L. Robinson
Genetic diseases or inherited disorders
occur in all animal species. Intense selec-
tion for improved animal performance,
however, may inadvertently increase the
frequency of undesirable traits. Because
most genetic diseases in domesticated
species are inherited as autosomal reces-
sive traits, and carriers generally give no
outward indications, the undesirable trait
can be spread widely and covertly.
When carriers of any specific condi-
tion become prevalent, matings between
carriers occur at a high frequency, result-
ing in affected offspring (homozygous re-
cessives) that will often die prematurely.
Identifying and progressively eliminating
carriers from a species or breed consti-
tutes an incremental method for improv-
ing animals useful to humans.
Biotechnology offers the promise of
rapid, economical detection of carriers of
genetic diseases. Similar methods are
being developed to diagnose genotypes,
such as normal, carrier, or affected, for
conditions inherited by humans. It is cru-
cial to identify the nucleotide change in
the DNA (genetic material) structure re-
sponsible for the condition. The changed
nucleotide sequence can often be distin-
98 bases
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Electrophoretic patterns diagnostic for normal, carrier, and affected genotypes
for bovine citrullinemia. Here, the genes and gene fragments separate in an
electric field. Normal animals have two short segments that result from cutting
the amplified DNA segment. Affected animals (homozygous recessives) have
one long uncut segment because the mutation prevents the cut. Carrier
animals (heterozygotes) have three segments (one normal sequence and one
mutated sequence).
guished by using one of hundreds of re-
striction enzymes that cut the DNA at
specific points. The polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) can be used to amplify the
sequence that contains the mutation be-
fore treatment with the appropriate re-
striction enzyme.
These methods already permit diagno-
sis of the genotypes for bovine citrulline-
mia, a genetic disease of Holstein-
Friesian cattle. In Australia, one of every
250 calves born is affected (homozygous
recessive) and dies of neurological dys-
function within five days of birth. Among
U.S. Holstein cattle, carriers exist; but
their frequency, expected to be low, is
presently unknown.
The diagnostic protocol consists of
• obtaining a blood, semen, or tissue
sample of DNA from the test animal;
• extracting the DNA from the sample;
• amplifying (using PCR) a nucleotide
sequence that contains the site of the
mutation;
• treating the amplified sequence with a
restriction enzyme that cuts only the nor-
mal sequence; and
• electrophoresing the resultant DNA to
reveal the number and size of DNA seg-
ments present.
Electrophoresis is the movement of
molecules through a fluid or gel under the
action of an electrical current. The figure
shows the electrophoretic patterns diag-
nostic for the normal, carrier, and affect-
ed genotypes of bovine citrullinemia.
James L. Robinson, professor of bio-
chemistry. Department of Animal
Sciences
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Animal and Plant Transformation: The Application
of Transgenic Organisms in Agriculture i
A
Matthew B. Wheeler, Stephen K. Farrand, and Jack M. Widholm
transgenic organism carries in all
its cells a foreign gene that was inserted
by laboratory techniques. Each transgenic
organism is produced by introducing
cloned genes, composed of deoxyribonu-
cleic acid (DNA) from microbes, animals,
or plants, into plant and animal cells.
Transgenic technology affords methods
that allow the transfer of genes between
different species.
Animal Transformation
Through transgenic animal transforma-
tion, new genetic information is intro-
duced into an animal in one generation
without compromising or limiting the
overall pool of genetic information.
Transgenic animals are produced by in-
serting genes into embryos prior to birth.
Each transferred gene is assimilated by
the genetic material or chromosomes of
the embryo and subsequently can be ex-
pressed in all tissues of the resulting ani-
mal. The objective is to produce animals
which possess the transferred gene in
their germ cells (sperm or ova). Such an-
imals are able to act as "founder" stock
to produce many offspring that carry a
desirable gene or genes.
Transgenic animals have been pro-
duced by three methods: microinjection
of cloned gene(s) into the pronucleus of a
fertilized ovum, injection of embryonic
stem cells into embryos, and exposure to
retroviruses. The third method is not dis-
cussed in this article.
The first method is the one that is
most widely and successfully used for
producing transgenic mice. After mi-
4
To produce transgenic mice, Matthew B. Wheeler microinjects DNA into the pronu-
cleus of one-cell embryos.
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croinjection, the recently fertil-
ized single cell embryos are re-
moved from the animal.
Micromanipulators on a spe-
cially equipped microscope are
used to grasp each embryo. A
glass pipette drawn or pulled to
a fine point immobilizes the
embryo on one side, as shown
in the photos to the right. On
the opposite side, the foreign
DNA is injected into the em-
bryo's pronucleus — either of
two nuclei (male or female)
containing half the chromo-
somes of a fertilized ovum —
with a second finely drawn in-
jection needle. After the injec-
tion, the embryos are
transferred back into the hor-
monally prepared or pseudopregnant re-
cipient females or foster mothers. The
recipients follow normal pregnancy and
deliver full-term young. This method is
presently the most efficient for generat-
ing transgenic animal lines: about 1 to 4
percent of the injected embryos result in
a transgenic offspring.
The second method involves micro-
injection of embryonic stem (ES) cells
derived from the inner cell mass of
blastocyst-stage embryos (about 7 days
postfertilization) into embryos to produce
"hybrid" embryos of two or more distinct
cell types. The ES cells are able to pro-
duce all tissues of an individual. Once
isolated, ES cells may be grown in the lab
for many generations to produce an un-
limited number of identical cells capable
Injection of cloned DNA into embryos. One-cell embryo is positioned for micro-injection
into the pronucleus (left). The plasma membrane has been pierced, and the tip of the needle
remains inside the pronucleus, while DNA is expelled from the needle, causing the pro-
nucleus to swell visibly.
of developing into fully formed adults.
These cells may then be altered geneti-
cally before being used to produce em-
bryos. When these transformed cells
participate in the formation of sperm and
eggs, the offspring that are produced will
be transgenic. Results have shown this
method to be promising for producing
transgenic mice. Studies are presently
under way at the University of Illinois
Department of Animal Sciences to devel-
op ES cell lines for livestock species such
as swine, cattle, and sheep.
These methods, which enable the in-
sertion of foreign genes into embryos,
have provided the tools for producing
new strains or breeds of animals that
carry new, beneficial genetic information.
These technologies do not produce new
species but work within the established
genetic framework of existing species to
improve them. Some new strains devel-
oped include leaner, more feed-efficient,
faster-growing swine containing addition-
al copies of the growth hormone gene,
and mice containing the regulatory ele-
ments of the human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) genome. The latter are used
as a noninfectious animal model for the
study of AIDS.
The scope of the information acquired
from transgenic animal technology is
pertinent to virtually all areas of modern
agriculture and biomedical science —
cancer research: immunology: develop-
mental biology; gene expression and reg-
ulation; and models for human genetic
diseases such as muscular dystrophy.
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Lou Gehring's disease, and sickle cell
anemia. Potential applications for
transgenic animals include manipulation
of milk composition, growth, disease
resistance, reproductive performance,
and production of pharmaceutical pro-
teins by livestock.
Plant Transformation
There has been much excitement in the
last few years about our ability to geneti-
cally engineer plants using the new tech-
niques of gene isolation and insertion.
Paired with standard methodologies of
plant tissue culture and plant regenera-
tion, these new techniques allow us to
construct transgenic plants that contain
and express a single, well-defined gene
from any source — microbe, animal, or
other plant species. The transgenic
plants, usually normal in appearance and
character, differ from the parent only
with respect to the function and influence
of the inserted gene.
This directed genetic engineering of
plants requires that genes of interest are
available, that the gene be introduced
into plant cells capable of regenerating
into intact plants, and that the gene car-
ries with it a selectable marker so that the
transformed plant cells can be isolated
from a large population of untrans-
formed, normal cells. Finally, the trans-
formed plant cell must retain its capacity
to regenerate. Certain species such as
tobacco and petunia regenerate plants
quite easily, making transgenic plants
readily obtainable. Although corn, soy-
bean, and wheat — the primary agricul-
tural crops of Illinois and the Midwest —
are more recalcitrant to these manipula-
tions, progress is being made toward rou-
tine transformation and regeneration of
transgenic progeny of these species.
Several techniques can introduce
genes into plant cells. Perhaps the most
successful method involves the patho-
genic bacterium Agrobacterium tume-
faciens, which has the innate ability to
transfer DNA to plant cells. In nature,
this transfer results in formation of plant
tumors (crown galls) at the infection site.
Molecular biologists, however, have dis-
armed this bacterium and constructed do-
mesticated strains that no longer cause
tumors but transfer any DNA of interest
to plant cells. The major disadvantage of
the highly efficient Agrobacterium sys-
tem is that it does not work with all plant
species, most notably the cereals.
Other techniques use physical or
chemical agents to transfer DNA into
plant cells. Protoplasts, plant cells that
have been stripped of their protective cell
walls, will take up pure DNA when treat-
ed with certain membrane-active agents
or with electroporation, a rapid pulse of
high-voltage direct current. Once inside
the cell, the DNA is integrated and the
foreign gene will express. These two
techniques largely depend upon the de-
velopment of protoplast systems that re-
tain the capacity to regenerate intact
plants. Transgenic corn, rice, and soy-
bean have been produced with these
techniques, especially electroporation.
Success rates, however, are low, and the
techniques not very reproducible.
DNA can also be microinjected into
target plant cells using very thin glass
needles in a method similar to that used
with animals. Microinjection, however,
has produced only a few transgenic
plants. The technique is laborious, tech-
nically difficult, and limited to the number
of cells actually injected.
Biolistics, a new method, involves ac-
celerating very small particles of tungsten
or gold coated with DNA into cells using
an electrostatic pulse, air pressure, or
gunpowder percussion. As the particles
pass through the cell, the DNA dissolves
and becomes free to integrate into the
plant-cell genome. This improbable tech-
nique actually works quite well and has
become, along with electroporation, one
of the methodologies of choice. Biolistics
has the advantage of being applicable to
whole cells in suspension or to intact or
sliced plant tissues. For example, plant
meristems or tissues capable of regenera-
tion can be targeted directly. Unlike
transformation or electroporation, the
technique does not require protoplasts or
even single-cell isolations. Using biolis-
tics, transgenic corn and soybean plants
have been produced that contain herita-
ble copies of the inserted gene.
Only a few genes of agronomic impor-
tance have been inserted into plants:
genes conferring resistance to certain in- ^
sects and viruses and also those confer-
ring tolerance to broad-spectrum
herbicides. The latter result in increased
herbicide specificity, allowing the farmer
to use more effective, environmentally
safe chemical agents. More recently, a
gene has been introduced into tomato
that delays overripening and prolongs
shelf life of the fruit.
Other traits of interest include those
associated with grain quality. Genes to
increase the content of amino acids such
as lysine, methionine, and tryptophan in
seed will increase nutritional value, there-
by decreasing the need for amending
grains with costly feed supplements.
All traits discussed here are associated
with expression of single genes. But
many important agronomic traits such as
yield and lodging are not well understood
and are controlled by many genes. Man-
ipulating such polygenic traits by genetic
engineering will require further research
and the development of techniques for
isolating, reconstructing, and transferring
complex blocks of genes. Extensive and
promising research is being conducted
about additive disease resistance and
stress tolerance, important polygenic
traits. Plant genetic engineering is thus
moving slowly but steadily from the labo-
ratory bench into the field.
Matthew B. Wheeler, assistant professor
of animal sciences; Stephen K. Farrand,
professor of plant pathology and microbi- A
ology: and Jack M. Widholm, professor
of plant physiology. Department of
Agronomy
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Membrane
proteins
Lipid
bilayer
Diagram of the structure
of biological membranes,
showing the lipid bilayer
and membrane-
associated proteins.
Source: Adapted from Biochem-
istry and Function of Vacuolar
Adenosine-Triphosphatase in
Fungi and Plants. B.P. Marin,
ed. (1985).
Biotechnology and
Plant Membranes:
Future Implications
Donald P. Briskin
Membranes define the outer boundary of
plant cells and the structure of their inter-
nal organelles. In this role, membranes
regulate the flow of materials between
cells and their environment as well as
their internal compartments. These ma-
terials can include mineral nutrients ac-
quired from the soil and metabolites
important for crop growth and develop-
ment. At the whole-plant level, transport
across membranes can serve to define al-
location patterns for the products of pho-
tosynthesis and metabolism, which can
determine the quantity and quality of
crop yield.
Membranes are composed primarily of
lipids and proteins. The bilayer lipid ar-
rangement defines the plane of the mem-
brane to which proteins are associated
(see figure). The lipid portion of the
membrane can represent a substantial
barrier to material flow, but the proteins
associated with the membrane impart the
means for selective transport and accu-
mulation of solutes. This function is de-
fined by the structure of the transport
protein, which is, in turn, a reflection of
its primary amino acid sequence encoded
by its respective gene.
With current advances in molecular bi-
ology, this approach would appear to
represent a powerful tool for modifica-
tion of membrane transport processes,
with the ultimate goal being the develop-
ment of improved crop cultivars. But
there is a paucity of basic knowledge
about how membrane transport systems
operate and are regulated. Therefore,
before biotechnology of membrane pro-
cesses can become a reality, much work
is needed to define the function and
structure of membrane transport proteins
at the molecular level.
At the University of Illinois Agricultural
Experiment Station, work is being con-
ducted to understand the biochemistry of
the transport system involved in nitrate
uptake by maize roots. This mineral nu-
trient represents a major limiting factor
for determining maize growth and yield
as demonstrated by the increase in yield
for maize grown in Illinois with the advent
of nitrogen fertilizer application. Our
work focuses on not only understanding
which properties of this transport system
determine its function and regulation but
also on elucidating the factors that limit
its efficiency. The ultimate goal is to pro-
vide important information about this
transport system, so that its activity can
be modified through gene manipulation
to produce crop plants with greater effi-
ciency for nitrate acquisition and alloca-
tion. Potentially, then, novel maize
cultivars could be developed that require
less nitrogen fertilizer for a given yield
and hence realize higher productivity.
Donald P. Briskin. associate professor of
plant physiology. Department of
Agronomy
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Genetic
Transformation
of Crop Species
Angus G. Hepburn
Because corn and soybeans are the two
major feed crops in Illinois, there is great
interest in genetically transforming these
species for such traits as increased pro-
tein quality, seed yield, or altered lipid
content. Unfortunately, the techniques
that work well with tobacco or petunia,
so-called "model" species, do not work as
well with corn and soybeans. Research-
ers are trying to determine the cause of
this reduced efficiency. The problems
arise mainly from difficulties in delivering
DNA containing the desired gene to
plant cells that are capable of regenerat-
ing into whole plants. In the model plant
species, disruptions (separations into
small clumps of cells, single cells, or pro-
toplasts) are an integral part of the suc-
cessful transformation process,
but when com-
parable disruptions are applied to tissues
from the crop species, the fragmented
tissues are incapable of regenerating
whole plants. Thus, any DNA delivery
technique that requires such disruptions
to the crop species will be of little value.
Our research uses two related, com-
plementary approaches to overcome
these problems. One approach is to de-
velop delivery of DNA to organized cell
clumps or tissues that retain the ability to
regenerate whole plants. The major bar-
rier here is the rigid cell wall that sur-
rounds the plant cell. Purified DNA must
pass through this barrier to reach the cell
membrane and enter the cytoplasm and.
eventually, the nucleus where DNA can
be integrated into the plant cell genome.
Recent developments in electropora-
tion (using a pulsed electrical field) or the
new microprojectile technology are en-
couraging. Under the right conditions, it
appears that the forces involved can
move the DNA through the cell wall with-
out significant damage to the genetic ma-
terial. Attempts to get Agrobacterium
tumefaciens, the biologi-
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cal vector system, to deliver DNA to re-
generate cells also show success, at least
for soybeans.
The second approach uses techniques
to disrupt the tissues of the crop species
so that the highly efficient protocols used
for transformation of the model species
are also effective, while allowing the dis- I
rupted cells to retain the capability of re-
generation. Again, recent advances in
tissue-culture technology are proving in-
valuable for soybean transformation, and
progress is being made in developing
comparable systems for corn.
Still another problem has been found
in detecting transformed cells or tissues
in the mixture of transformed and un-
transformed cells produced in a typical
transformation experiment. Usually an
antibiotic-resistance selection marker (for
example, kanamycin resistance) is in-
cluded in the vector molecule with the de-
sired gene for plant improvement. Such
an approach gives a highly efficient selec-
tion system for the model species.
Unfortunately, the sensitivity of crop
species to the most common antibiotic-
resistance selection markers is low or
variable so that only a low-level enrich-
ment is obtained. When transformation
efficiency is one in 1000 or lower, even a
100-fold enrichment for transformed
cells or plants requires a considerable in-
vestment in plant screening and analysis.
Much effort has therefore gone into de-
veloping better selection markers for use
with crop species.
The antibiotic Hygromycin B seems to
be the best selection candidate for soy-
beans and the herbicide Basta, the best
for corn. Resistance genes for both have
been found in bacteria and modified to
work in plants. The chemicals appear to
discriminate well between transformed
and untransformed cells when the two m
are mixed and used for selection.
Although neither is as clean in its corre-
sponding crop as is kanamycin in the
model species, the enrichment is enough
to make the screening for transformed
cells time and cost effective. Because of
subtle differences in the ways different
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plant species control gene expression,
the selection markers are being tailored
to specific crops to ensure that they are
expressed at the highest possible level.
This practice has been found to compen-
sate for reduced levels of expression re-
sulting from species specificity of
expression-controlling elements.
With these improvements, the future
looks promising for successful transfor-
mation of the major crop species.
Angus G. Hepburn, associate professor of
plant molecular genetics. Department
of Agronomy
Improving
Photosynthesis by
Gene Engineering
William L. Ogren
In photosynthesis, a plant uses sunlight to
remove carbon dioxide from the atmo-
sphere and converts it into sugar and
starch. The plant uses these for growth
of seeds, fruits, tubers, or other plant
parts of economic value, such as leaves,
roots, and stems. Because crop produc-
tivity increases when photosynthesis oc-
curs more rapidly, much research is
directed toward improving this process.
One approach being taken by a
USDA research team at the University of
Illinois Department of Agronomy is to
speed up the first step of photosynthesis.
Five years ago, this team discovered an
enzyme that governs the rate at which
leaves absorb carbon dioxide. The gene
that determines the structure of this en-
zyme, and thus the enzyme's activity, was
then obtained. Using genetic engineer-
ing, several different changes were made
in the gene to alter the properties of its
enzyme product.
It cannot be predicted how changes in
enzymes will affect their activity. Because
enzymes have highly organized structures,
changes usually result in less activity. In
this case, however, one of the altered en-
zymes had more activity than normal.
Attempts are now being made to incorpo-
rate the modified genes into plants, using
standard methods of genetic transforma-
tion. Following transformation, photo-
synthesis measurements of the transgenic
plants will be made. Such tests will deter-
mine the possibility of improved plant
productivity by modifying this component
of photosynthesis.
William L. Ogren, research leader,
USDAARS. and professor of agronomy
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A comparison of woody transplants rooted in vitro (left) or removed from culture and
rooted ex vitro in soil (right). A video image analysis system records the superior root
structure produced ex vitro.
Bridging Plant
Biotechnology
and
Field Research
Mary Ann L. Smith
New biotechnological strategies to ma-
nipulate plant germplasm in vitro have
advanced at a staggering rate. Despite
the intensive research interest in plant
biotechnology, scientific progress and
commercial exploitation frequently have
been blocked at the crucial "transition"
stage — from novel plant regenerates
exhibiting superior growth or stress toler-
ance in the laboratory to field-proven
crop plants.
Biotechnology
in Horticulture
Robert M. Skirvin
Horticultural scientists study crops that
are used for food, drugs, or aesthetics.
Many of these crops are unique or so
highly specialized that they are no longer
propagated sexually by seeds but rather
asexually by such methods as cuttings,
grafting, layering, and tissue culture.
Seedless grapes, potatoes, maple trees,
and roses are some examples of crops
that are propagated by some or all of
these methods. Although some cultivars
are very well known and widely grown,
problems related to disease susceptibility,
fruit or flower quality, or growth habits
arise occasionally.
Traditional sexual-breeding programs
can improve some of these crops. The
process can be slow, however, especially
in tree-breeding programs.
Many of our most popular flower,
fruit, and vegetable cultivars are very old.
The public often rejects a new cultivar in
favor of a better-known cultivar that has
endured. The asexually propagated
'Bartlett' pear, for example, introduced in
1770, remains the world's standard for
pear quality. Because most new cultivars
fail this test, they remain as local cultivars
or are discarded.
Another method to improve cultivars is
to screen "sports" or mutations that occur
naturally, but rarely, on cultivars grown in
a field, greenhouse, or laboratory. For
example, the green-fruited 'Bartlett' pear
sported to yield the red-fruited 'Red
Bartlett'. Although this natural variability
is useful for plant improvement, the pro-
cess is random and many plants must be
inspected to find a desirable mutant type.
Variability is a universal feature of
plant tissue-culture, a method whereby
plant parts are grown aseptically on artifi-
cial medium. Variation that develops
under tissue-culture conditions is now
called somaclonal variation. In tissue cul-
ture, whole plants can develop from sin-
gle cells under the proper stimuli of
growth regulators, growing medium, and
light. Although the precise cause of so-
maclonal variation remains unknown, its
induction and use have become impor-
tant research topics.
The exploitation of natural and in-
duced variation seems especially applica-
ble for improving older asexually
propagated cultivars like 'Bartlett' pear.
During the past 200 years, the clone has
been exposed to natural radiation — ul-
traviolet and cosmic rays — and various
sprays and pollutants. These exposures
have probably resulted in mutations that
stabilized as islands or regions within the
body of these plants. When a cultivar
possesses mutant cells (natural or artifi-
cially induced), whole plants derived from
these cells may express the mutation and
be classified as somaclones.
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The common obstacles to this transi-
tion are twofold: 1) characteristics evi-
dent in cell culture may not be expressed
at the whole-plant level under natural
production conditions, and 2) rooting and
acclimatization of in vitro plants to field
or greenhouse conditions may result in
i serious losses in plant survival rates and
quality. Research efficiently linking labo-
ratory biotechnology and traditional field-
performance research is needed to foster
rapid, practical realization of the gains of-
fered through biotechnology. To en-
hance this transition, we have developed
whole plant microculture (WPMC) inter-
mediate testing systems and video-image
analysis systems.
A WPMC system can provide a small-
scale, efficient, highly controlled test en-
vironment for regenerates from cell
culture, to verify that traits selected at
the cell level are still expressed in the
whole plant. For example, definitive and
reproducible detection of superior salt
tolerance traits for turfgrasses, tomatoes,
and greenhouse floriculture crops have
been achieved in rigorously controlled
WPMC systems. With the aid of a com-
puter, a video camera processes images
of test microplants and allows subtle de-
tection of plant responses to salt stress in
the root and shoot zones. The image
analysis system automates collection of
data about plant growth, development,
and disease symptoms. Traits evaluated
in WPMC have correlated well with traits
measured in vivo in field or growth
chamber tests.
The transition from biotechnology re-
search to production can also be ob-
structed at the stages of rooting and
acclimatization, so that regenerates from
culture can be evaluated in vivo. In some
cases, the regenerated plants that survive
transition have abnormal growth and
poor tolerance to environmental stress.
Quantitative and qualitative differences
in root character after in vitro and ex vitro
rhizogenesis, or rooting initiation, dictates
plant survival and has long-term repercus-
sions for mature woody specimens that we
originally produced in vitro. The nonde-
structive advantage of using images to eval-
uate plant quality has allowed us to identify
specific factors that affect regenerated
clones' chances for survival. This informa-
tion provides new clues on how to manipu-
late in vitro strategies to ensure ultimate
production of superior plant selections for
either field or landscape conditions.
Research systems combining WPMC
and image analysis, as described here,
provide an excellent means to efficiently
evaluate and use novel genetic material in
terms of whole-plant attributes.
Mary Ann L. Smith, associate professor of
plant physiology
Researchers in the Department of
Horticulture have used somaclonal varia-
tion to obtain thornless blackberries and
red pear trees. 'Lincoln Logan', one of
our thornless blackberries derived from
tissue culture already has been released
as a cultivar. Another thornless black-
berry is at an advanced stage of testing.
We also hope to find variations in fruit
color in our small orchard of apple trees
that were derived from tissue culture.
Because there may be an upper limit
to natural variation within a cultivar.
biotechnology protocols are important
to supplement and direct the type of
variation that we encounter. Research-
ers at the Department of Horticulture
I have worked with tomato plants that
possess a gene from bacteria (bt) that
gives resistance to certain caterpillars.
Other scientists in the department have
produced Solanaceous plants with good
resistance to certain herbicides and are
trying to introduce virus resistance to
apple trees.
How much progress can be expected
using biotechnology will vary with the
clone, the age of the culture — older cell
lines often show more somaclonal varia-
tion than newer lines — use of muta-
genic agents such as radiation or
chemical mutagens, and selection pres-
sure applied to single-cell clones for
stress conditions such as salt level,
herbicides, microorganisms or their
by-products, and specific metabo-
lites. For instance, by placing a
variable population of cells in a
medium with herbicide, the cells
that survive should have some resis-
tance to the herbicide. Progress
will also depend on the availability of
useful genes for transfer to horticul-
tural crops.
Robert M. Skiruin, professor of
horticulture
Chimera. This pear fruit has both red
and green tissues growing together.
Theoretically, red trees can be produced
from the red sectors and green from the
green sectors.
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Biotechnology
in Forestry
David E. Harry, Jeffrey O. Dawson,
and Robert M. Skirvin
Scientists at the Department of Forestry
are conducting biotechnology research to
better understand some of the diverse or-
ganisms that occupy forests, as well as to
enhance methods for genetically manipu-
lating these organisms.
Gene structure and function.
Trees must often cope with environmental
stress to survive. Anaerobic stress, caused
by a lack of oxygen, occurs whenever de-
mand for oxygen exceeds supply. Al-
though a plant may experience anaerobic
stress after a flood, it may also occur with-
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in metabolically active tissues of a non-
flooded plant. Anaerobic stress activates a
small set of genes and alters biochemical
processes that generate cellular energy.
Among the genes activated by anaero-
bic stress, those encoding alcohol dehy-
drogenase (ADH) are understood the
best. ADH is the enzyme that catalyzes
the interconversion of acetaldehyde and
ethanol. This enzyme is essential for
plants to survive short-term exposures to
flooding, but its physiological function is
not clearly understood.
Patterns of ADH expression in woody
plants are unusual when compared to
nonwoody plants, probably because
anaerobic stress commonly occurs within
metabolically active tissues of tree stems,
such as the cambium. Using classical ge-
netic tools and recombinant DNA meth-
ods, we are studying the gene (or genes)
responsible for ADH expression in differ-
ent tissues of pines and cottonwoods to
understand the molecular mechanisms re-
sponsible for switching these genes on
and off. These studies will enable us to
better understand how anaerobic stress
affects tree growth and wood production.
Tissue culture and plant regener-
ation. Moving genes from test tubes
into actual trees requires three methods:
one method to shuttle genes into plant
cells, one to aseptically grow plant tis-
sues, and one to regenerate trees from
isolated tissues. Our research addresses
several of these areas.
One project regenerates plants from
selected clones of the eastern cottonwood
{Populus deltoides) and from immature
Populus embryos. Because they grow so
rapidly, Populus species are prime candi-
dates for windbreaks and for producing
wood or fiber. Four- to ten-year-old
Populus trees can be harvested for woody
biomass (to be burned directly or convert-
ed to chemical fuels) or for pulpwood.
We can dramatically alter plant devel-
opment in culture by changing the type
of sugar or hormones contained in
growth media. We can now regenerate
plants from isolated tissues of mature in-
dividuals as well as from immature em-
bryos. Because hybrid embryos can be
rescued before they abort, the latter
method allows sexually incompatible
Populus species to be crossed.
In collaboration with researchers from
the Department of Plant Pathology, an-
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Alder seedlings sprayed with water containing Frankia collected from different places. Later, roots will be examined to determine
the number of nitrogen-fixing nodules formed by the different Frankia isolates. Molecular fingerprinting may provide a means to
directly identify the particular Frankia isolate present in the module.
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Many kinds o/ adaptations allow these baldcypress trees to tolerate flooding. Although their stems are above water and bathed in
air, rapidly growing tissues beneath the bark may suffer a shortage of oxygen. Alcohol dehydrogenase enzymes may allow such tis-
sues to maintain rapid growth despite shortages of oxygen.
other project transfers genes into trees
and shrubs that form root nodules con-
taining Frankia, a nitrogen-fixing bac-
terium with a diverse range of plant
hosts. Initial experiments have infected
plant tissues from red alder (Alnus
rubra) and Russian olive (Elaeagnus an-
gustifolia) with the bacterium Agro-
bacterium rhizogenes.
By infecting these and other plant
species, Agrobactehum transfers a few
bacterial genes into the cells of the host
plants. This natural process provides a
mechanism to shuttle selected genes into
plants. From infected plants, we have
observed morphologically and biochemi-
cally distinct shoots and roots we believe
to contain transferred genes. These
methods will enable genetic manipulation
of nitrogen fixation, which may reduce
the need for nitrogen fertilizers.
Although plants need nitrogen to grow
but cannot use atmospheric nitrogen, ni-
trogen fixation is a process that converts
atmospheric nitrogen to forms that the
plants can use. Legumes such as soy-
beans fix nitrogen using Rhizobium. a
different bacterium.
Microbial biology of Frankia.
Despite the economic and environmental
importance of nitrogen fixation, we know
relatively little about Frankia. Recent
technological advances allow "fingerprint-
ing" of Frankia strains based on the nu-
cleotide sequence of RNA contained in
ribosomes or cellular organelles that facil-
itate protein synthesis. We have found
that ribosomal RNA varies considerably
among Frankia strains, so we can now
characterize Frankia collected from differ-
ent nodules on the same plant, from
plants growing in different areas, or even
from different soil samples. These meth-
ods will help to characterize the popula-
tion dynamics of these poorly known
nitrogen-fixing microorganisms.
David E. Harry, assistant professor of
forestry; Jeffrey 0. Dawson, professor of
forestry, and Robert M. Skirvin. professor
of horticulture
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Biotechnology of Aging
Keith W. Kelley
I t's exciting when scientists can apply
what they learn from fundamental re-
search on livestock to important medical
problems of humans. One of the hottest
developments in biotechnology of both
livestock and humans is somatotropin or
growth hormone, a new genetically engi-
neered protein. As yet, growth hormone
has not received approval from the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) for use in
the animal food chain. However, recom-
binant human somatotropin, which re-
ceived FDA approval in October 1985, is
being used to treat about 15,000 chil-
dren in the United States who were born
with a deficiency of growth hormone.
With treatment, these children may grow
up to four inches per year. In 1989,
worldwide sales of somatotropin ex-
ceeded $300 million.
Somatotropin has generated much ex-
citement and concern about other poten-
tial clinical uses. Somatotropin may help
control obesity in middle-aged humans,
reverse some aspects of the aging pro-
cess, improve wound healing in burn
patients, augment the physical abilities of
athletes, and both improve growth rate
and reduce carcass fat in domestic food
or animals.
The New England Journal of Medi-
cine reported in 1990 that giving soma-
totropin to men between 61 and 81 years
of age increased lean body mass and re-
duced body fat. Unfortunately, the long-
term effects on human or animal health
are not yet known, but somatotropin is
known to affect several activities of cells of
the immune system.
Aging's Effects on the Human
Immune System
Rapid growth of the aging population
and the enormous accompanying costs
of health care make research about aging
everyone's concern. In the United
States, nearly 30 million people are over
age 65, and this number will double with-
in the next 30 years.
By the year 2000, 5 million Americans
will be over age 85. Nearly 40 percent of
those over 85 require daily assistance
from relatives or professional caregivers
to maintain normal, daily activities.
As a group, the elderly have an in-
creased incidence of respiratory, neo-
plastic, arthritic, and cardiovascular
diseases, and a higher incidence of mor-
tality from bacterial infections due to
Somatotropin-secreting pituitary
cells significantly improve the immune
response of aged rats.
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gram-negative sepsis. Among the aged,
influenza and pneumonia are the fourth
leading cause of death; tuberculosis oc-
curs most often and leads to the highest
death rate among the elderly. Infectious
endocarditis causes over 50 percent of
deaths when it occurs in people over age
60. Fifteen percent of the aged popula-
tion suffer from urinary tract infections.
The elderly also have an impaired ability
to develop fevers following infection. It
is generally believed that the increase in
disease prevalence is related to aberra-
tions that occur in regulation of the im-
mune systems of the aged.
Somatotropin, Aging, and the
Immune System
Five years ago, immunologists. muscle bi-
ologists, and veterinarians working within
the College of Agriculture discovered an
important link in aged animals between
the immune system and somatotropin.
For years it has been known that the size
of the thymus gland in both humans and
animals decreases with age. It is also now
recognized that human somatotropin se-
cretion declines as we age. Maximal size
of the thymus gland coincides with maxi-
mal secretion of somatotropin at puberty;
by age 60, only fatty remnants of the thy-
mus gland remain. mjk
This process was thought to be irre-
versible. We postulated that giving
somatotropin in the form of hormone-
secreting pituitary cells might permit the
thymus gland to grow again in aged ani-
mals. We also tested the possibility that
this regenerated thymus gland might aug-
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merit certain aspects of the immune re-
sponse that deteriorate during aging.
Results from these experiments were
amazing. As expected, we could detect
only remnants of the thymus gland in
control rats equivalent to 54 year-old hu-
mans. But aged rats that had been im-
planted with hormone-secreting pituitary
cells were able to regenerate their thymus
glands to the point of being indistinguish-
able from those of young rats. Further-
more, the immune response which
normally declines with age (as assessed
by the growth of T lymphocytes) was sig-
nificantly improved (see figure). T lym-
phocytes, cells that are derived from the
thymus gland, are required for most im-
mune responses.
We have now shown that the real cel-
lular target for the action of somatotropin
may be the macrophage, a type of
phagocytic cell in the immune system
that eats bacteria and kills tumor cells
with toxic chemicals. Because secretion
of growth hormone declines in older hu-
mans and animals, these data suggest
that genetically engineered somatotropin
may be useful in delaying or preventing
the age-related change in various im-
mune functions. Experiments are evalu-
ating these possibilities, but research on
k aging is quite expensive. For example,
scientists pay as much as $150 for a two-
year-old rat — rats can live up to three
years under excellent management condi-
tions. The enormous costs of conducting
aging research, which requires between
50 and 100 rats per study, limit the num-
ber of experiments that can be run.
Somatotropin and the
Immune System of Livestock
The experiments with aged rats provided
the impetus to study whether soma-
totropin affects the immune system of
farm animals. Initial experiments con-
centrated on pigs' phagocytic cells, such
as macrophages and neutrophils, which
are critically important for destroying
many types of bacterial and fungal
pathogens. Using genetically engineered
porcine somatotropin that has already
been proven to increase growth rate and
reduce carcass fat, we showed that this
protein increases the capability of
macrophages to produce a free radical
known as superoxide anion. This
molecule plays an important role in the
killing of bacteria by porcine phagocytic
cells. We have now shown in humans
(University of Illinois faculty and graduate
students) and in pigs and cattle that re-
combinant somatotropin increases the
secretion of superoxide anion by another
type of phagocytic cell, the polymor-
phonuclear neutrophil. In pigs, these so-
matotropin-treated neutrophils are also
more efficient in killing Escherichia coli
in vitro.
All the experiments described above
were conducted by adding recombinant
porcine somatotropin to phagocytic cells
in a test tube, so it is not known if simi-
lar results will be obtained if this geneti-
cally engineered version of somatotropin
is administered directly to pigs. New
data from scientists at the University of
Guelph in Canada, however, show that
injecting recombinant bovine soma-
totropin into lactating dairy cows in-
creases a number of immune responses.
Summary
New techniques in molecular biology can
potentially revolutionize animal agricul-
ture. Somatotropin is the first genetically
engineered protein that has been exten-
sively tested and shown to increase a
number of economically important traits
in dairy cattle, pigs, and sheep. Re-
search conducted at the University of
Illinois has shown that this same molecule
might also be one of the important keys
to understanding why we age and how to
augment the immune response of both
humans and livestock.
Keith W. KeUey, professor of immuno-
physiology. Department of Animal
Sciences
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New Biosynthetic Pathway
The discovery of new metabolic intermediates brings scientists
one step closer to figuring out how plants make chlorophyll b,
a pigment important for photosynthesis and plant production.
University of Illinois plant physiologist Constantin Rebeiz,
postdoctoral fellow Vinay Shedbalkar, and graduate student
Ioannis Ioannides have discovered new tetrapyrroles which
appear to be intermediates in chlorophyll b formation.
"This is like finding a key that will allow the whole process
to unfold. Now, we can investigate the biochemistry of the
various reactions responsible for chlorophyll b formation in na-
ture," Rebeiz said. "The implications are fundamental at this
stage; it is a discovery that others will build upon."
Scientists identified chlorophyll b in the 1940s. Although
they have developed hypotheses to explain how plants pro-
duce the pigment, the process remains a mystery. About
eight years ago, Rebeiz, Shedbalkar, and Ioannides became in-
trigued enough to begin working on the problem at the U of I
Laboratory of Plant Pigment Biochemistry and Photobiology.
Rebeiz said the chlorophyll b biosynthetic pathway appears
to be highly complex and may take several years to research.
Papers on the progress of this ongoing research are being pre-
pared for journal publication.
Researcher Honored for Contribution
to Agriculture
Research aimed at boosting the capacity of a crop plant to
make its own food for growth and development earned
University of Illinois plant physiologist William Ogren the
1990 Alexander von Humboldt Foundation Award. Each
year, a U.S. scientist who has made the most significant con-
tribution to agriculture in America over the past five years is
selected for the award, which carries a $10,000 stipend.
The award recognized the recent progress Ogren's research
team has made in the laboratory. With a goal of changing
plant genes to make photosynthesis more efficient, they have
identified key enzymes, genes, and proteins and developed
techniques for isolating, cloning, and modifying these genes.
Future work will focus on transferring altered genes.
Ogren holds joint appointments in the U of I Agronomy
and Plant Biology departments and is research leader of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture's Agricultural Research
Service Photosynthesis Research Unit.
Destruction of Cancer Cells
For innovative research, two disciplines may be better than
one. Building upon their own independent research in cell
metabolism, University of Illinois plant physiologist Constantin
A. Rebeiz, animal scientist Keith Kelley, and animal sciences
graduate student Natalie Rebeiz, have combined skills to devel-
op a treatment that causes cells to destroy themselves.
They are using drugs and light to induce cancer cells to self-
destruct. If successful, the experimental process could replace
surgery now used to treat some tumors.
Although it is a novel conceptual approach to tumor treat-
ment, manipulating cell metabolism is not new in cell biology,
according to Kelley.
"We know how to kill a cell in many different ways. But,
rather than injecting a chemical that kills cells, we have devel-
oped ways of modulating, destructively, cell metabolism," he
said. "It opens a variety of choices and alternatives not
presently available for phototherapy of cancer cells."
So far, the team has focused on interfering with metabolism
of rapidly multiplying cancer cells in laboratory cultures. The
next step will be to develop a model for testing the new ap-
proach on solid tumors.
"We know it works in the test tube. Now, we need to move
to solid breast tumors, and if we are lucky, we may be able to
inject a tumor with a solution of chemicals and a few hours
later, treat it with a laser beam — no surgery — and achieve
destruction of some tumor cells," Rebeiz said.
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